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Foretoken

Y
ES, i^liother new hymn book, bom of a need not met by

any "book compiled mainly for evangelistic occasions. The

soul-felt cry df the leaders of the Church and Sunday School

everywhere, is for a revival within our churches and Sunday

schools.

The holding together of our memberships is the definite

thing to work upon.

This book has been prepared carefully and praverfully to

stir the Church up to its old-time singing level.

Praising God is the sure road to blessing—so Suid our old

friends Moody, Bishop Simpson, Theodore L. Cuyler, J. Russell

Miller, and their long-time associates say it now with hearty

emphasis.

And uniting with them in commending this book are

and it's compiler,

••pyright, 1916. by B. D. Adcicy.



Hymns of Blessing:
FOR TH E

Living: Church

The Church's One Foundation.
S. J. Stonk.

m^^^^^mm.-d-~»'

The chnrch's one foun - da - tion

E - lect from ev - 'ry na - tion,

'Mid toil and trib - u - la - tion

Yet she on earth hath un - ion

Dr. S. S. Wesley.
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Is Je - sns Christ her Lord;
Yet one o'er all the earth;
And tu - mults of her war,
With God the Three in One,
-0—^ _ , m ?2_i.
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is His new
char - ter of

waits the con -

nij'a- tie sweet

p
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cre - a - tion By wa - ter and the
sal - va - tion—One Lord, one faitli, one
snm - ma - tion Of peace for ev - er -

com- mun - ion With those whose rest is

# f
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Word;
l)irtli;

more;
won:
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heav'n He came
ho - ly Name

with the vis -

hap - py ones

and sought her To he His ho - ly
she bless - es, Par-takes one ho - ly

ion glo - rions Her long - ing eyes are
and ho - ly! Lord, give us grace that

bride;

food;

blest,

ws.
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His own blood He bought her, And for her life He
to one hope she press - es, With ev - ery grace en -

the great church vio - to - rious Shall be the church at

them, the meek and low - ly, On high may dwell with

died.

dued.
rest.

Thee!
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Showers of Blessing.
Copjright, 1888, Mrs. L. E. Sweney, Exo. Bj p«r.

Jennib Oabnbtt. Jno. B. S^bkbt.
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1. Herein Thy name we aregath-ered, Come and re-vive tis, O Lord;

2. O that the showers of bless - iug Now on onr souls may de- scend,

3. There shall be showers of bless - ing, -Promise that nev- er can fail;

4. Show-ers of blessing,- we need them, Showers of blessing from thee;

" There shall be showers of bless- ing " Thou hast declared in Thy word.

While at the foot-stool of mer - cy Plead-ingThy promise we bend!

Thou wilt re-gard our pe - ti - tion; Sure-ly our faith will pre-vail.

Show - ers of bless-ing,-oh, grant them ; Thine all the glory shall be.

h ^ ^ ^ 4—^-4- t-r#
.NJ.
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Chorus
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Oh, gracious- ly hear us, Gracions-ly hear us, we pray:

gra-ciously hear us
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Pour fromThy windows upon ns Show-ers of blessing to - day.

Lord pour up- on us
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LizziB DeArmond.

Tell Somebody.
Copyright, 1»15, bj B. D. Acklej. B. D. AOKIiKY.

u 1/ 1^

1. Are you trust-iug the love of the Sav - iour di - vine, Does His

2. Are you rest -iug to - day 'ueath the shel - ter - iug rock, Have you
3. Is there vie - to - ry now where there ouce was de - feat. Bless- ed

^ta $:

m •_
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smile make the dark-est day bright? Are you lay - iiig on Him all the

giv - en your Lord full con - trol; Are you glad in the love that re-

tri-umph through Je-sus a - lone? Tell some-bod - y to - day of a

^ • •—•—^—r-<^ s—•—r*—te» •—^ m s-
i^ f
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bur -dens that fret, Does the cross that He gave you seem light? . . .

seem light?

deemed you from sin. Has He spok- en His peace to your soul? . . .

your soul?
Mas- terandFriend,And His won-der-ful mer -cy make known? . .

make known?

- -r ^»- - mmmmmV. .. IJ-*--*-
*
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Chorus.

Tell somebody, tell some- bod- y, All of the won-der-fullove you know;

-* • ,—Jt • » P •—r-C-
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Tell some-bod - y, tell some-bod - y, Christ and His good - ness show.
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E E. Hbwitt.

A Silver Lining.
Copyiighl, 1»15, bj B. D Aekley.

B. D. AOKLVT.
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1. Ev - 'ry cloud has a sil - ver lin - ing, Ev - 'ry Btorm

2. Ev - 'ry night has a star of glo - ry, Shin-ing on

3. Al -ways, somewhere,the flowers are springing; Buds of prom-

has a

till the

ise un-

U=4=J|=|E=^
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rain-bow bright, When His love in my heart is shin-ing. When the

dawn of day; When I sing His sal -va-tion sto-ry; Je - sua

fold for me; Al - ways,somewhere, the birds are sing-ing. Je - sus

ŝ -•-(2- :P=t ^9-—»-

:t= :t:

Chorus.
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s
Lord is my liv - ing light.

bright- ens the dark - est way. |- Ev - 'ry cloud has a sil

smiles, and the shad -ows flee.
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lin - ing, Rain-bowsbright will His grace pro - claim, When His love
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in my heart is shin-ing, , I will praise His ho-ly name.
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Higher Ground.
Copyright, 1898 by J. Howmrd Kntwlale. John J. Hood, owner. By per.

Rev. Johnson Oatman, Jr.

_i (:5

—

Chas. H. Gabbibl.
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1. I'm pressing on the up-ward way, New heights I'm gaining ev'ry day;

2. My heart has no de-sire to stay Where doubts a-rise and fears dismay;

3. I want to live a-bove the world, Tho' Satan's darts at me are hurl'd;

4. I want to scale the utmost height. And catch a gleam of glory bright;

rb U 1^ I U ^ ^ U 1/

I
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still praying as I onward bound, " Lord, plant my feet on higher ground.

"

Tho' some may dwell where these abound,My pray 'r,my aim is higher ground.

For faith has caught the joyful sound, The song of saints on higher ground.

But still I pray till heav'n I've found, ' 'Lord, lead me on to higher ground. '

'

^Hi^^^^^iii^g
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Chorus.
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Lord, lift me up and let me stand. By faith, on heav-en's ta - ble-land.

^ ^
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A high-er plane than I have found. Lord, plantmy feet on higher ground.
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6 Have You Prayed it Through.
Bev. W. O. PootB.

r?:fciz: i
4—4-

copyright, 1915, by a S. Aoklej.
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B. D. AOKLBT.
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1. Have you pray'd all night, Till the break of day, And the moiu-iug light

2. Did you pray it through Till the au-swer came? There's a prom-ise true

3. As the Ma3 - ter pray'd In the gar - den loue, Let your pray 'r be made

g:rt4=|=pEE|i=lii=ii=z=i=_-pEEii=^cz^= It

I I
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Drove the dark a-way? Did you lin-ger there, Till the morning dew, In pre-

For your faith to claim, At the place of pray'r,Je-su3vyaits for you, Did yon

To the Fa-ther's throne, If you seek His will,He will answer you; Are yon

» m U J "•""' m "' ~'. 1 m m a "•" m mm

lilt.
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Chorus.
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vail-ing pray'r—Did you pray it through? ^

meet Him there, Did you pray it through? V Did you pray till the an-swer

]±

trusting still, Have you pray'd itthrough?
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came, Did you plead in the Sav-iour's name? Have you
till it came, in His name.
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pray'd all night till the morning light, Did you pray till the answer came?
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He Will Abundantly Pardon.
E. E. Hewitt. Copyright, 1915. by B. D. Aokley. B. D, ACKLEY.

i i^^^a •̂—«—« 9 0-

1. Let the wick - ed for - sake his way, God will a - bun-dant - ly

2. Come, ye thirst - y, O drink and live, God will a - bun-dant - ly

3. O how pre- cious His thoughts of love I God will a - bun-dant - ly

4. He will lead you to joy and peace; God will a - bun-dant - ly

m t^ £# itfcfr
:&r=^^ :f=f: -V—/-

^^ * ^=5
par - don; Let him turn to the Lord to-day, He will a -

par - don; Life e - ter- nal,He'll free - ly give; He will a -

par - don; High - er still than the heav'ns a- bove. He will a -

par - don; All rich bless-ing to you in-crease. He will a -

^^ m^.
1r-^

Chorus.

-h^^^^^^4^^^=3^^—H-
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bun-dant - ly par - don.^ Come to this won- der

# m fi ^ ^
ful Sav - iour.

Ĵe - BUS so faith - ful and

i
trui He will§^t±--

80 faith-ful and true;

^m -li—'9 « * « ^

you
mer-cy on you.

bun-dant - ly par - don,

*: Ht

He will have mer- cy on
have

^m± r-^r
tuz^



8 He Never Will Leave Me.
E. E. HBWITT. Copjrisbt, 1916, bj B. D. AoHej. B. D. ACKLET.

i M^ J
1. God's in - fi - nite Son is my Sav-iour and Friend, I'm trust-ing the

2. He sends me the pleasures that glad-den my days, Like flow' rssweetly

3. No mat - ter what chang-es my life may at - tend, Un-chang-ing the

^^ -m F P-m^
in h rm *: ?^ii ^^*

^
mer-cies that nev

blooming in green

love of this Sav-

- er shall end; He gra cious - ly hears the pe-

woodland ways; But when clouds of sor - row my
iour and Friend: To Him ev - 'ry bur - den and

t r iB: r M l; r

ib^ri:

-»—•—•

—

ti - tions I make,

path-way o'er-take,

tri - al I take,

He nev - er will leave me, nor will He for- sake.

He nev - er will leave me, nor will He for- sake.

He nev - er will leave me, nor will He for- sake.

S^l^-
1t=t:

Chorus.

m # ^ -^—1-^- ^ =t=#
He nev - er will leave me,
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I know; His won- der - ful

I kDow
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word tells me

^^
His pres-ence a spring-time of



He Never Will Leave Me.
-Pt 1 H r—^-^ Pi »N if

'

\ \^ ^ '
joy will a- wake, He nev - er will leave nor for- sake. (nor for - sake )
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See I)t=t r f\> i> b ^

Maetha J. Lankton.

I Will Go.
Copyright of Wm J. Kirkpalilok. By per. WM. J. KiRKPATRICK.

"^
1. I will go, I can - not stay From the arms of love a - way;
2. Tbo' I long have tried in vain, Tried to break the tempter's chain,

3. I am lost, and yet I know Earth can nev - er heal my woe;
4. Something whis-pers in my soul, Tho' my sin's like mountains roll,

5. I o - bey the Saviour's call. Now to Him I yield my all,

m
^
^ Str^i—t—*-

for strength of faith to say.

Yet to - night I'll try a - gain,

1 will rise at once and go,

Je - sus' blood will make me whole,

At His feet, where oth - ers fall,

(Z

^
Je - sus died for me.
Je - sus, help Thou me.
Je - sus died for me.
Je - sus died for me.
There's a place for me.

M^ J^E li ^ k
ic=t: ^

Chorus.SA^S
r-=*=<=^= ^ i^
^

Can it be,

> > J

O can it be There is hope for one like me?

#£ f^-t.
-4=2- ^^
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I will go with this my plea, Je - sus died for me.
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10
W. D. COBNBL.L, alt.

Wonderful Peace.
Copyright, 1892, by W. G^Cooper. Cbarlea M. AlexaQder, owner.

W. Q. OOOPEB.

-0Z.

1. Far a - way in the depths of my spir - it to- night Eolls a
2. What a treas-ure I have in this won-der-ful peace, Bur-ied
3. I am rest - ing to-night in this won- der - ful peace, Eest-ing
4. And me-thinks when I rise to that cit - y of peace,Where the

5. Ah, soul! are you here without com- fort and rest, Marching

.^^-5 .;.._.^;_jL_^ji, J. ^ -s

^^4y¥^y^=9--=^=4=^-i :!ii

mel - o - dy sweet- er than psalm; In ce - les -tial-like strains it un -

deep in the heart of my soul, So se- cure that no pow - er can
sweet- ly in Je - sus' con-trol; For I'm kept from all dan-gerby
Au - thor of peace I shall see, That one strain of the song which the

down the rough pathway of time? Make Je • sus your Friend ere the

^-!^ ^. !^ ^ ^. !^ ^
-0-—•—r*--—•— " - • -^

ceas - ing - ly falls O'er my soul like an in

mine it a - way, While the years of e - ter - ni - ty roll!

night and by day, And His glo - ry is flood- ing my soul!

ran -sora'd will sing In that heav - en - ly king-dom will be:

shad - ows grow dark; O ac-cept of this peace so sub- lime!

:[7-=p---=w=t=Eti=7=i=zl
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Peace, peace, wonder-ful peace, Coming down from the Father a - bove! Sweep
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fath-om-l ess billows of love!
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o -ver my spir-it for- ev- er, I pray. In fath-om-l ess billows of love!
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11 When Jesus Comes In to Stay.
E. E. Hewitt.

Copyright, 1915, bj B. D. Aoiley.

B. D. AOKLBY.
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When Je- sus comes in, there's cleansing from sin; His blood mak-eth

When Je- sus comes in, a song will be -gin To ring ev - er -

When Je - sus comes in, life's bat- tie we'll win; His love will cast

#—r • = ^ («

fcfi=t -t:=t.
h-v

:a=1:j=es=^=^^ -^t
whit-er than snow; Though ills should increase, He giv-eth His peace;

more to His praise; He bring-eth a light to shine in the night,

out ev - 'ry fear; He'll guide us with might,temp- ta-tions to fight.

tfc :t :t=t^^
Chorus.

:dt ^
l¥. :i=3t

The rose in the des- ert will grow.

And guide us a -right in His ways. \- When Je-sus comes in, hal - le

And spread all a- round Us good cheer.

iyt :t==t=t=:
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S
lu -jab! O, well may we sing "Happy Day! " There's joy in the heart earth
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1.

can - not im - part, When Je - sus comes in to
comes In

yEfc=t=:
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12 Gathering Home.
Miss Mabiana B. Sladb. R. N. M'Intosh.

f=^

1. Up to the boun-ti-ful Giv-er of life,—Gathering home! gathering home!

2. Up to the city where falleth no night,—Gathering home! gathering home!

3. Up to the beautiful mansions above,—Gathering home! gathering home!

.4 .

1 ,-J 1

:*:

:4: 3?3
-^-

S^^*i£3^tii^^P
Up to the dwell ing where cometh no strife, The dear ones are gathering home.

Up where the Saviour's own face is the light,The dear ones are gathering home.

Safe in the arms of His in - fin-ite love,The dear ones are gathering home.

Gath-er-ing home! gath-er-ing home!
Gatb - er - ing home! Gath - er - ing home!

-ft f« ^-rf*
f: If: -f:
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Nev- er to sor-row more,never to roam ; Gathering home!
-•- -•- -•- -•- Gath-er-ing home!^ -^F^- -fi—^—^- -(•—#—#-
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gath-er-ing home! God'schild-renaregather-ing home.
gath-er-ing home!
-#- -•- -#- -•- • -•-
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13 Home of the Soul.
Mrs. Ellen H. Gatbs Bj permiBsiom.

A—Nr--1-

J:

Philip Phillips.

iiilf^i^^iiJi^^Si
1. I will sing y(3u a song

2. Oh, that home of the soul

3. That un-chang-a- ble home

4. Oh, how sweet it will be

of that beau-ti- ful land, The fur a- way home

in my vis- ions amldroam.-ijt'sbright, jas-perwalls

is for you and for me, Where Je- sus of Naz -

in that beau-ti- ful laud, So free from all sor-

s* •

±z :q=:
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of the soul, Where no storms ev-er beat on theglit-teringstrand.Whiletheyears

I can see; Till I fan - cy but thin - ly the vail in - ter- veaes Be - tween

ar -eth stands, The King of all king-doms for-ev - er is He, And He hold-

row and pain; With songs on our lips and with harps in our hands. To meet

fei:=;=fciE,

:t=: /itt=:
:^zt

U±t:--

of e-ter- ni - ty roll. While the years of e - ter-ni- ty roll ;Where no storms

the fair cit - y and me. Be - tween the fair cit - y and me; Till I fan-

eth our crowns in His hands; And Hehold-eth our crowns in His hands; The King

onean-oth-er a- gain. To meet onean-oth-er a -gain; With songs

_«-

:r:iz:t=»z=Ep=;i^t<zbpr-,.zz^Et
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ev-erbeat on the glit-ter- ing strand,While the years of e-ter - ni- ty roH.

cy but thin- ly the vail in.- ter-venes Be - tween the fair cit - y and me.

of all king-doms for-ev -er is He, And He hold- eth our crowns in His hands,

on our lips and with harps in our hands, To meet onean-oth-er a - gain.

-9-h—. h-
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Fanky J. Obosby, 1915.*

Oently.
, , ,

Copyright, 1S16. bj W m. Howard Doane.

14 At Evening Time it Sliall be Light.
W. H. D«

H ^—«-F-#-« h-0-

W. H. DOASB.

-Nh«-
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1]=^̂^^

^f=fb

1. At eve-ning time it sball be light; When fades the day of toil a - way,

2. At eve-ning time it shall be light; We'll gather flow'rs from rural bow'rfl.

3. At eve-ning time it shall be light; No cares shall harm no fears a - larm;

^fct
:p=t=t::

•^

:::):

-«-—I-

^0j
u U I II
No shadows deep, no wea - ry night, At eve-ning time it shall be light.

O sa - cred hope of glo - ry bright. At eve-ning time it shall be light.

If one in Christ, our souls u-nite; At eve-ning time it shall be light,

Hr^:

ii
:t: :^=^=^=z=^=:|

^^: =1:

^^'~ ^ •-rts

r~'T m
-\-—I 1—

I

At eve-ning time it shall be light; Im-mor-tal love from realms a-bove,

At eve-ning time it shall be light; Sweet evening time of joy di -vine,

At eve-uing time it shall be light; The heart will glow, no tears will flow

Is breathing now the promise bright, At eve-ning time it shall be light.

That makes the Christians life so bright, At eve-ning time it shall be light.

It can - not lose its promise bright. At eve-ning time it shall be light.

H»__« ^•-^

IHrl>-
^>^--- :t

tt
:fc±r: -t-

:t=t:
-t-- -^1^

* The last hymn written by Fanny Orosby, 1915. Musical setting by W. H. Doane.



15 Faithful Unto Death.
Copyright, 1888. Renewal. By p«r. L. K. Sweney, Exe.

Sallib Mabtin. Jno. B. Swbnby.

qifl: qifl:
J .al

* 1 ^M—1-^

#iE^ 0—\-»^*-0-^
;^ •-H

If:

^ r r-
1. Up and onward, Christian soldier, Hear thy Lord's divine command;

2. Up and onward, Christian sol - dier. To the conflict and the strife;

3. Up and onward, be not wea-ry. Do not lay thy arm-or down,

4. Up and onward, firm and fearless, Like the vet'rans of the past;

*J^̂̂ •-^-=-^ J-

^
fc^^^zz:^: ^Z^ZI^Z^Z
fe^ 1 1 1:-- P

J^-^-
JH>- 1 iri—«- —f—

t
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—

i-v-r—! ~l—I—I—-JcH

Be thou read- y when He calls thee In the foremost ranks to stand.

God will test thy zeal and cour-age, Ere thou en-ter in - to life.

Thou must fight the bat - tie brave-ly, Ere thy soul can wear a crown.

Then, thro' Him whose grace redeems thee,Thou shalt overcome at last.

^m -t-

:t=tt
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Chorus

fe^
}—\- A 1-

te
i=i=q

fee*=3t ^*=^-
Uq - to death, O be thou faithful. Strong in Him, thy Strength and Shield;
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Go thou forth where du - ty calls thee, Truth's eternal sword to wield.
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16 Why Should He Love Me So?
Bev. A. H. AoKiiBT. Copyright, 1916, by R D. Aoktoj. B. D. AOKLBT.

1. What great compassion Christ has shown,Why should He love me so?

2. I owe Him more than I can pay; Why should He love me so?

3. If I should false and sin - ful he, Why should He love uie so?

4. In life, in death, to Him I'll cling,Why should He love me so?

* T-&-

-(S2- ztzzbt:

-'S'-'-r

:t:
-P2-

gfe
-4—J—I-

-25i:

-J i'^*—!-•—*< '—I—I—^—

—

'—.——\

No great - er love the world has known,Why should He love me so?

My debt is grow-ing day by day. Why should He love me so?

There's naught can change His love for me, Why should He love me so?

He is my Sav- iour, Lord and King,Whv should He love me so?

'^-\y—i

b=3—is

-©-

t^—^—(22—[=:
-h f=f

Chorus.
;^:
-^-

=t^!=

•Zd-T-Z^
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Why should He love me so'. . . . Why should He love me so?

love me so?

j_4_J-^4
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r rr
It was forme He bled and died, O,why should He love me so? . . .

love rue bo?
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17 More About Jesus.
Copyright, 1915. R«n8«l. By per. L. E. Bweney, Exo.

E. E. Hkwitt.

:f=|!^:^
-A—
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1-

Jno. B. SwKNHrr.

n=M—i^ ^ T
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-X=^-

1 More about Je-sus would I know,More of His grace to oth-ers show;

2. More about Je-sus let me learn, More of His ho - ly will dis-cem;

6. More about Je-sus; in His word. Hold- ing communion with my Lord;

4. More alxjut Je- sus; on His throne, Rich-es in glo - ry all His own;

m-&i-t-lS
A-

^i5^l=?=f:
/-J.^-
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a(=^=i(:1—^—1: _i—1_^ 1 1—I—j_

More of His sav - ing ful- ness see, More of His love who died for me.

Spir - it of God, my teach-er be, Show-ing the things of Christ tome.

Hear-ing His voice in ev-'rj' line, Mak-ing each faithful say- ing mine.

More of His kingdom's sure increase; More of His com-iug. Prince of Peace.

m^-^^ I ^ J
:f=P=f:

:fi-#-

^^^ -^—

V

J-V-
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Refrain,

More, more a -bout Je - sus, More, more a -bout Je - sus;

-I-

fe«EEEE^^§ :ir=^

fS :N=ti:
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More of His sav- ing ful- ness see. More of His love who died for me.
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18
Kev. A. H. AoKLBY.

Out of the Depths.
Copyright, IU12, bj B. D. Ackley.

B. D. AOKLEY.

1. Out of the depths poor, wretched, blind. Pen - i - tent heart and

2. Out of the depths to heights un-told, Leav-ing the world so

3. Out of the depths He saved my soul, Break-ing the chains which

TeH £
:N=^: r ^ S

--^--

B=
:t:

t

-i^^ ^-^^ -J-

^^=1^
^"^.^ ^S=

ing for joy I could not find,

to the ten - der Shep- herd's fold,

ing me pure and strong and wnole,

zti=ti hp —p
—

It

rest - less mind. Seek-

dark and cold. In -

had con - trol, Mak

:fc^
hiz^

-iS'-i-
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Chorus.
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cfied. Out of the depths HeOut of the depths

J

te^S if BSEESgElS
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Un - to
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the Kock to lib - er - ty;
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nal - ly. Out of the depths He saved me.Here I shall stand e - ter
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19 Wonderful Love of Jesus.

B. D. M9HD.
Prom " Holy Voloes," by per.

B. S. IiOBBMZ,

g-
\
—

t ^—f « i ^—^
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fcjEb=3==il==Sf=dbEl3B^:=:J=:^^

1. In vain in high and ho-lylaysMy soul her grateful voice would raise; For

2. A joy by day, a peace by night, In stonns a calm, in dark-ness light; In

3. My hope for par-don when I call. My trust for lift-ing when I fall; In

mi
tz *1 --^ ^=F^t—^- -w—w

*=*=^=*: i=t: :^=ti=^z=:t±^=t:
-tr-r-

3±£i=iEEI=gEi=zi=l

who can sing the wor - thy praise Of the won-der-ful love of Je - sus ?

pain a balm, in weak-ness might, Is the won-der-ful love of Je - sus.

life, in death, my all in all, Is the won-der-fullove of Je - sus.

t:
I 1 1 h K—h—

I
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Chorus.
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Won-der-ful love! won-der-ful love! Won-der-ful love of Je sus!
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Won-der-ful love! won-der-ful love! Won-der-ful love of Je - sus!
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20 There'll Be No Dark Valley.
CoryriEht, 1896, by The BI5I0W 4 Main Co. Used by per.

William O. Gushing. Iba D. Sankbt.

^rfziUvzi^
:t

::]=1:

~^^ Ti
1. There'll be no dark val-ley when Je - sus comes, There'll be no dark

2. There'll be no more sor-row when Je - sus comes, There'll be no more
3. There'll be no more we*p-ing when Je - sus comes,There '11 be no more
4. There'll be songs of greet-ing when Je - sus comes, There'll be songs of

-#-

r4
I 1^ ^S^ stub

q=q: i^II: \ K-4-
. ^j -0- -mr -0f -0r

val - ley when Je - sus comes; There'll be no dark valley when Je - sus comes

sor - row when Je - sus comes; But a glo-rious mor-row when Je - sus comes

weep-ing when Je - sus comes ; But a bless - ed reap- ing when Je - sus comes

greet-ing when Je - sus comes; And a joy - ful meet-ing when Je - sus comes
^ -^
:t=- .-I 1—I-

afEEf^:t -! ^~t
-

Refrain.

:t=^ -0—^
i IB. J » m ^

='=^"*=f

m.

To gath - er His loved ones home. To gath - er His loved ones

4=-
:f=t: -ig-T-f-t :f=:f=t -^J-f:--.

%-=^--
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trT r"^7~rT 0-i—0-

home.
safe

To gath-er His loved ones home; There'll be
home, safe home;

t±:=t t==t -f2- E
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no dark val- ley when Je - sus comes To gath-er His loved ones home.
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21 The Pearl from the Ocean of Love.
INA DULEY OGDON. Copyright, 1915, by B. D. Ackloy. B. D. ACKLEY.

^^-^
=f^

m^^i^'^^^^'f^ 1^
1. My Lord is so dear and so pre - cious,

2. His pur - i - ty, love and de - vo - tion,

3. My care He has changed in- to pleas - ure,

4. With - in the true light of His King - dom,

No words can His
His mer - cy and
He bids all my
The dross of the

^ SS|E£ fal=£:m -v^—u-

iL_4v.

3t=^r^^i-'-r^ ;i=3t

good-ness ex - press,

kind-ness to me,
trou - ble to cease,

earth I for - get,

^^m t

The won - der- ful joy of His pres - ence; My
Are themes of my heart's ad - o - ra - tion; Each
And breathes o' er my sin-wea - ry spir - it, The
In treas-ures for - ev - er un - fad - ing; My

<=!=::

l^ y
•r--r

Chorus.

Ws N N

^=^ M
J i i

soul with de- light would con - fess.

mo- ment His bless- ing I see.

sweet ben -e - die- tion of peace!

hopes,my am - bi- tions are set.
1

The bright morning star of my

£ :P=r: fzzf:'^^ >—>—^ =5=^
-?'-v-

I J: V 1 ^ *'

bJ J" k #:M=a^ m=^

jour - ney, The beau - ti - ful heav-en - ly dove; The fount of my
heav-en - ly dove;

S==t ^ £* #: :p=tc

f^
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I^=^ ^=3(=^ i1 3t=i=
-^=t"T ^ —^TTJ-
soul' s deep re- fresh - ing, The pearl from the o-cean of love, (of love.)
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22 Keep the Light Burning.
E. E. Hkwitt.

Oopjrishl, 1916, bj B. D. Acklej.

B. D. AOEXiKT.

#- -•- -•- -•-

the light burn - ing,

the light burn - ing,

the light burn - ing,

the light burn - ing,

^>-#=t=ss

the bil - lows are high, And
be con - stant in pray'r, Ke -

the bea - con of love Streams
for af - ter the night, How

J. ^

t ±z

m
out
nier -

guid -

some

dark is the roll - ing wave; For
plan - ish the oil of grace; The
out on the sea a - far, And
blest will the meet - ing be With

on the o - cean, a
cy of Je - BUS pro -

ing the Avan - d'rer to

one, who see - ing the

^ -0-i-
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ship
claim
hav -

bea -

-.~\^' ^ -^

g^aS
Chorus.

J5^

- - - #- -#-

es by. Be read - y a broth - er to save.

ev - 'ry- where. And car - ry His joy in your face.

ens a - bove, It shines like a beau - ti - ful star.

con so bright. Was saved from life's dark storm -y sea!

-J • m . • ^_,
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t ±:
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Keep the light burning, still burn-ing, A soul may besink-ing to-night.

^^

Keep the light burn- ing, still burn - ing, Stead- y and clear and bright.

—•- -•—•-
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23
Pbiscilla J. Owens.

Jesus Saves.
C«py»ight, 1914, W. J. Kirkpitrick lUaewsl. B; per.

WM. J. KiBKPATBICK.

^̂
i=^

-za-

7?-

1. We have heard

2. Waft it on

3. Sing a - bove

4. Give the winds

a joy - ful sound, Je - sus saves, Je - sus saves;

the roll - ing tide, Je - sus saves, Je - sus saves;

the bat - tie's strife, Je - sus saves, Je - sus saves;

a might- y voice, Je - sus saves, Je - sus saves;

3b=^ ^ Jztdt^ ^1^=;^ ^
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N ^ J V
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^'rY- * *" • 4- ^ • • e^

Spread the glad - ness all a- round, Je - sus saves, Je - BUS saves;

Tell to sin - ners, far and wide. Je - BUS saves, Je - sus saves;

By His death and end - less life. Je - sus saves. Je - sus saves;

Let the na - tions now re - joice, Je - sus saves. Je - BUS saves;

\i
1 ^ ^ ^^ • m ^.
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Bear the news to ev - 'ry land, Climb the steeps and cross the wavej,

Sing ye is - lands of the sea, Ek;h - o back, ye o - cean caves.

Sing it soft - ly thro' the gloom, When the heart for mer - cy craves.

Shout sal - va - tion full and free. High - est hills and deep- est caves.

-* *- ^±^ W. W
=^=*=

II
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saves,

saves,

saves,

saves.

-.-(2

On - ward, 'tis our Lord's com-mand, Je - sus saves, Je - sus

Earth shall keep her ju - bi - lee, Je - sus saves, Je - sus

Sing in tri-umph o'er the tomb, Je - sus saves, Je - sus

This our song of vie - to - ry, Je - sus saves, Je - sus

m^ #=t 42- ^
r



24 He Will Hide Me.

M. E. Sebyobs.

'9=
f.—^

—

[-0-^—\-0--—0~—^—
i

mt-ii-t.

James MoGbahaham.

1. When the storms of life are rag- iug, Tempests wild on sea and laud,

2. Tho' He may send some af - flic- tion, 'Twill but make me long for home;

3. En - e - mies may strive to in -jure, Sa - tan all His arts em -ploy;

4. So, while here the cross I'm bear-ing, Meet-ingstorms and bil-lows wild,

^tg=^=S"= It:
-^ -#-

i::

"^r

l±^4^?=
:t^t
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I will seek a place of ref - uge In the shad-ow of God's hand.

For in love and not in an - ger. All His chast- en- ings will come.

He will turn what seems to harm me In - to ev - er - lasting joy.

Je - sua for my soul is car - ing, Naught can harm His Father'schild.

• •
fizi:t=-=^^

-I h-

:[=

Chorus.
He will hide Where no

harm . . . can e'er be -tide me; He will hide me, safe-ly

=^.jf1_HS_^ ^^,J 1 ^-t^l-. -J ^-K-

Where no harm can e'er be -tide me;
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He will hide me.
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hide

He Will Hide Me.
me lu the shad ow of His baud.

-1-

I

safe - ly hide me

^ M- -M.

ip-^:
S * £>-

In th* shad - ow of His baud.
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25 In the Hour of Trial.
Jambs Montgomeby. Spenobb Lane.

1. In the hour of tri - al, Je- sns, plead with me; Lest by base de-
2. With for - bid-den pleas- ures Would this vain world charm; Or its sor-did

3. Should Thy mercy send me Sor-row, toil, and woe; Orshouldpainat-

4. When my last hour cometh,Fraught with strife and pain,When my dust re-

-\—t-
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^fe§^= ff:

^-T «?

ni - al I de-part from Thee, When Thou see'st me wav-er, With a

treasureSjSpread to work me harm; Bring to my remembrance Sad Geth-

tend me On my path be - low: Grant that I may nev - er Fail Thy
turn - eth To the dust a - gain ; On Thy truth re- ly - ing,Thro> that

f: -•- -•--'9

:t=t=t:
?2:--Ji:
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look re -

sem - a -

hand to

mor - tal

call, Nor for fear or fa - vor Suf- fer me to fall,

ne, Or, in dark-er sem-blance, Cross-crown'd Calvary,

see; Grant that I may ev - er Cast my care on Thee,

strife, Je- sus, take me, dy - ing, To e - ter- nal life.
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26 Get Back to the Bible.

LlZZIBr']!>BABHOITD.
Copyright, 1915, by B. D, Ackley.

B. D. AOKLKT,

n̂5^ga -A—•- ^^=X-

1. Get back

2. Get back

3. Get back

^^

to the Bi - ble, the Gos - pel of love, Where
to the Bi - ble that wis - dom im- parts, A
to the Bi - ble, our Bea - con of Light, Our

It1^ ^-±$4:

-\ \- 1^^ -4=^ ^-T- -N—•-

^f
Je -

treas-

Guide

sus the Sav - iour draws near, The Word of

ure for age and for youth, Its pre-cepts

o - ver life's troubled sea, Our pil - lar
-m-

^

our Fa- ther draws

un- fail- ing bind

of fire thro' the
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^

heav - en a - bore, His prom - is - es com -

close on your hearts, Re - ceive them in faith

gath - er - ing night, That leads, bless - ed, Sav -

^rf=P

fort and cheer,

and in truth,

iour, to Thee.
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Chorus.
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the Bi - b]e, the good oldGet back to
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Bi - ble. The
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Word that in- deed makes free,
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Get back to the Bi
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ble, the
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makes free,



Get Back to the Bible.

^
im :3=
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^
good old Bi - ble, A Light to your feet it will be.
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27 Hear Our Prayer.
Copyright, 1912, by B. D. Agkley.

Edith Sanfobd Tillotson. ^^ B. D. AOKLBT.

Fa-
0ft
On

Sfe^

ther a-bove, to Thee we pray, Ask-ing Thy love and care to-day,

-en we fal - ter, oft - en fail, On-ly Thy wis-dom can pre-vail,

- ly in Thee is peace and joy, On- ly Thy hand can sin de-stroy,
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Low at Thine al- tar now we kneel,Wilt Thon Thy promised grace reveal ?

So be Thou with us day by day, Guid-ing our steps with- in Thy way.
So we beseech Thee,draw Thou near, So we may feel Thy pres-ence here.

-^ -^ -^ - ^ - -^« -»- -#- - ^ -^ .
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Chorus.
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Farther in Heav-en, hear our pray'r,GrantusThy love,Thy ten-der care,

^- ^. .(2- -M- -a- I^ -r^- #—•—£—251-
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May we Thy peace and mer - cy share, Fa - ther, hear our pray'r.
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28 What Jesus Is to Me.
JA8. ROWE. Copyright, 1915, by B. D. Aokley.^ Kathebinb Howb.

. "V N \ L» ^=f=? U-
1. Wak-ing joy - ful car- ols in the midst of care, Light by which the

2. Man-na for the hun-gry,an un-bound-ed tide, Where refreshed my
3. One whose hand shall guide me till His face I view By the peace - ful

^^fr?
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^t^ ?^tS4rr ii
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^

way I see; Friend a- hove all oth-ers,withme ev-'rywhere, That is

heart may be; Ref- uge where my soul from ev-'ry foe may hide, That is

crys - tal sea; For He died to save me and His love is true, That is

hS2-

^t?—P- m ^=£^ f=f=j?=P:

d F- i
Chorus.

just what Je-sus is to me. That is just what Je-sus is to me.

m :p=«=
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to me,
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That is just what He will al-ways be; Song and sunshine, light and

will be;

it=it £^PT
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love, on the earth or heav'n above, That is just what Je-sus is to me.
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29 The Stranger at the Door.

tf

T. C. O'Kane.SPfe t^=tH^ 1 : i^^^-l-i±i-i-i^i^ V
1. Be-hold a Stran-ger at the door, He gently knocks—has knocked before,

2. O love-lj at- titude,—He stands With melting heart and open hands;

3. But will He prove a friend indeed? He will,—the ver-y friend you need;

4. Kise, touched with gratitude divine. Turn out His en- e - my and thine;

£
1/ I b I

J f 1 \a b
^=ii=tc rf-v-f
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S^rii=i=^;tfttf^ 3^=4: ^=;^^S
Has wait - ed long, is wait- ing still; You treat no oth - er friend so ill.

O match-less kindness, and He shows This matchless kindness to His foes.

The friend of sin-ners? Yes, 'tis He, With garments dyed on Cal - va - ry.

That soul - de-stroy-ing monster, Sin, And let the heavenly Stranger in.

m t- e$ 5EEEE
H—lr Pf*=^

Chorus.

^-"rrr^' rrt

m
ill i .

Oh, let the dear Saviour come in, He' 11 cleanse the heart from sin ; Oh,
come in, from sin;

I f »
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^-^-t rtr
keep Him no more out at the door, Bnt let the dear Saviour come in.
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come in.
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30 Give Me Jesus.
Copyright, 1907. Renewal. Bj per. L. E. Sweney, Bxo.

Fanny J. Obosbt. Jno. B. Bwenbt.

T- -*< f^~t
tst -m-^

Take the world, but give me Je - sus,—All its joys

Take the world, but give me Je - sus, Sweet-est com-
Take the world, but give me Je - sus, Let me view

Take the world, but give me Je - sus. In His cross

m^m. •t
—-F--»—rta-f=t

are but a name;

fort of my soul;

His constant smile;

my trust shall be,

^ m
:*:^=^ ^ |i- )i

CJ-^r 1/ U 1^

I' I

But His love a - bid - eth ev - er, Thro' e - ter - nal years the same.

"With my Sav - iour watching o'er me I can sing, though billows roll.

Then throughout my pil-grim jour- ney Light will cheer me all the while.

Till, with clear - er, bright-er vis - ion. Face to face my Lord I see.

^

m £
:t=*:^=*: ^=ti=fct:

t—tr-r-t^

Chorus
_N N ^mt=-^r
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Oh, the height and depth of mer - cy ! Oh, the length and breadth of love!
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Oh, the full-nessof re- demp-tion, Pledge of end -less life a - bove!
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31 When Jesuf Comes.
p. p. B. P. p. Bliss.

:t=q: :t=q:
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1. Down life's dark vale we wander, Till Je - sus comes; We watch and wait and

2. Oh, let my lamp Ije burning Wlien Je- sus comes; For Him my soul be

3. No more heart-pangs nor sadness.When Jesus comes; All peace and Joy and

4. All doubts and feare will vanish,When Jesus comes; All gloom His face will

5. He'll know the way was dreary, Wlien Jesus comes; He'll know the feetgrew

6. He'll know whatgriefsoppressedine,When Jesus comes ;Oh,how His arms will

- -f2- -^ i#- -f2- .
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Chorus.
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won - der, Till Je-sus conies.

yearning,Wlien Jesus comes.

gladness, When Jesus comes, f . n • -rr- ^ j t. • • -nrv. t* '

) AllioyHisloved ones bringing,When Jesuscomes;
ban - ish,When Jesus comes

wea - ry,When JesiLS comes

rest me! When Jesus comes
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All praise thro' heaven ringing,When Jesus comes: All beauty bright and vernal
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When Je-sus comes; All J^lo-ry, grand, e-ter-nal, When Jesus comes.
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32
E. B. Latta.

Blessed be the Fountain.
Bj per. Oliver iJitsoQ&Oo., of cop/rigcit. H. S. Perkins.

1. Bless-ed be thefouu-taiu of blood; To a world of siu-iiers re-vealed;

2. Thorny was the crowu that he wore, Aud the cross bis bod-y o'er-came;

3. Fath-er, I have wanderedfroiu theejOf- ten has my heartgonea-stray;
-fZ. . .•-.

»-h*5'--—» -—•-
-ff-

ti:

-5V-H_-i-_=-JV:
-j»;-

Bless-ed be the dear Son of God, On-ly by his stripes we are

Grie-vous were the sor- rows he bore, But he suS-ered not thus in

Crim- son do my sins seems to me, Wa-ter can - not wash them a -

healed; The' I've wandered far from his fold, Bring-ing to my heart
vain; May I to that fountain be led. Made to cleanse my sins

way; Je - sns to th.at fountain of thine, Lean-ing on thy prom -

pain
here
is»

and woe
be - low
I'll go;

Wash me in

Wash me in

Cleanse me with
the blood that

thy wash - ing

the Lamb, And
was shed. And
di - vine, And
• .^ .

I rr

I shall be whit-er than snow Whit - er than the snow;
Whiter than the snow, AVhiter than the snow,

r#--»-»- •-*-

1/ ^U ^



Blessed be the Fountain.

ertbau the suow,
Whiter than the snow; Whiter than the snow,
»••-•••-• ^ • • • • «-ff •

Wash me in the blood

ki^jLiai^z h—u-i-
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the Lamb, And I

of the Lamb,
^. . .». .•- ^. -p. .•- .•- .^.
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shall be whit- er than snow.

H

thau snow.
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33 Let the Lower Lights Be Burning.
p. p. B. P. P. Bliss.
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1. Bright-ly beams our Fath-er's mer-cy From His light-house ev- er - more,
2. Dark the night of sin has set-tied. Loud the an - gry bil-lows roar:

3. Trim your fee - ble lamp, my brother: Some poor sail - or tempest- tost,
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But to us He gives the keeping Of
Ea - ger eyes are watching, longing, For
Try - ingnow to make the har-bor, In

»_i_«_^«_i • • ^« ^_^ tf-i

the lights a-long the shore,

the lights a-long the shore,

the darkness may be lost.mm \ - . • ^
:t=t:
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D.C.—Some poor faint- ing struggling sea-man You may res -cue, you

Qhortts.
I N > ) s
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T
may save.
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Let the low - er lights be burn-ing! Send

;—Ziz=:^wz$^
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a gleam a -cross the wave!
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34
Mrs. C. H. M.

The Pight is On.
Copjright, 1905, bj Wm. J. Kirkp»triok. By per. Mrs. C. H. MoKRis.

n.
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1. The fight is

2. The fight is

3. The Lord is

on,

on,

lead

; :J "
the trum-pet sound is ring-ing out; The cry, "To
a- rouse, ye soldiers brave and true I Je - ho - vah

- ing on to cer - tain vie - to - ry: The bow of
-,. p. p. .0.. p. ^. ^. -0.-P- ^ .0.
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The Lord of hosts

Go, buck - le on
His glo-riouw name

^^^=^

is march-ing
the arm - or

in ev - 'ry

m

5'
"

i^

arms 1" is heard a - far and near;

leads, and vie- fry will as- sure;

prom - ise spans the east- ern skies;

m ^ m m m ^2*1
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—• w^
un - to vie - to - ry, The tri - umph of the Christ will soon ap-pear.

God has giv - en you, And in His strength un - to the end en-dure.

land shall honored be. The morn will break, the dawn of peace is nigh.

f:^^- ^-
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Chorus. Unison.
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The fight is on, O Chris-tian sol - dier, And face to face m stern ar
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ray, With ar- mor gleam-ing, and col- ors streaming, The right and
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fe^
The Fight is On.

Harmony, ^
rf

wrong en - gage to - dayl The fight is on, but be not

1—

r

^5=^
±-=ji- :^ ^t ....

wea - ry; Be strong, and in His might hold fast: If God be-

-^ ^-
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I

for us, Hisban-ner o'er us. We'll sing the vic-tor's song at lastl

Vic - fry ! Vic - fry I
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35
W. J. K.

^
for a Soul

!

Copyright, I'JOO, by Wm. J. Klrkpatriok. By per.

K.
I

I-i ^
WM. J. KiRKPATRIOK.

3t if -*ki
-z^^ ^-s^

1. O for a soul a - glow with love,

2. A soul so large that all mankind
3. A soul so great that God a - lone

4. A soul that loves his fel - low-man,
5. Lord, give us each a soul like this.^^ -J-

v^
With love for God and man;
Can be embraced there-in;

Can ac - tu - ate its will;

No mat - ter what his need;

To live and work for Thee,

-^9- -&-

\^ P42-

^ t I2^ -—*-j- 1^=^- ^*:;j-i ==n=j^^
:S

r
Re - jote - iog ev - ' ry pass - ing

The high, the low, the good, the

That ev - 'ry pulse shall beat for

That fol - lows out the Gold - en
And do our best to el - e -

'^ J-

^ ^

day
bad.

Him,
Rule,

vate

Tg=

To foi - low Grod's own plan!

Be count- ed all a - kin.

His pur - pose to ful - fill.

In thought, and word, and deed.

En - tire hu- man - i - ty.

^m -^i-

T I



36 The Nail-Pierced Hand.
John R. Clements, copyright, I897, by Mm. L. E. Sweney, ExeniWi. Used by permisaion. JNO. B. SWENEY.
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1. Dost thou kaow at thy bolt - ed heart's-door to-night. The Sav-iour In

2. Out - side he has stood thro' the length of the years, Since Mother the

3. Yon turn not away "when a friend's at your door, Here's one there's none
4. All the pain and the shame of His death on the tree, A wei-coniefrora

/ V- i
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meek-uessdoth stand. And longs for ad-miss-ion ? pray, lis - ten now To the

love-flome first fann'd ; You have spurn'd and reject-ed, give heed tonight To the
like in the land, Who asks tocomein to for- ev - era-bide; Heed the

you should com-mand, Since the weight of your sins in His bod- y He bore; Heed the

-•-_ -g-_^ gClm-
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Chorus.
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knock of the nail-pierced hand. Heed the knock of the nail-pierc'd hand.
nail-pierced hanl

.
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Heed the knock of the nail-pierc-ed hand; . . Swing the door o - pen wide,
nail-pierced band
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Bid Him en - ter and a -bide, Heed the knock of the nail-pierced hand. . .

nail-plcrced hand.



37 When Jesus Holds My Hand.
Bev. A. H. AOKLKY. Copyright, 1910, bj B. D. Ackl^. B. D. AOKLEY.

1. The way of sin

2. His love sub-dues
3. And wlieu the path

is filled with paiu, Its hope is false, its

my ev - 'ry fear, His grace re - uews my
I can - not see, I'll trust in Him— He

prom-ise vain; I find that life is on - ly gain When
hope and cheer, Why should life's way be dark and drear. When
lead - eth nie, Thro' dark-est night the' it may be. When
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Chorus.
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hand, When Je - sus holds
holds my hand, When He s
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my hand

;

My
ly holds my hand;
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heart is filled with ec - sta - sy. When Je - sus holds my hand.
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38 Jesus Promised Me A Home.
H. liUTTOH. Copyright, lSi)6, by Mrs. L. E. Kwenej, Executrix. Used by pen

—N—N-r-l ^-

Jno. R. Swenby.
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1. There's a place in lieav'n pre- pared for me, When the toils of this

2. In my Fa- ther's home are mansious bright, Je - sus says it aud I

3. Ma - ny dear ones we lov'd are be -fore the throne,In that happy, hap- py
4. In that home a - bove, be- youd the skies, Soon from sickness, pain aud

life are o'er ; Where the saints, rob'd in -whiteiShall for- ev - er be,

know 'tis true ; There's a home for me, in that land of light,

home on high; I shall walk with them thro' the streets of gold,

death I'll be, There with Je - sus to reign for - ev - er - more,
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Chorus.

Sing-ing prais - es for- ev - er - more.
Broth-er, sis- ter, there is one for you.
I shall wear a star - ry crown by aud by.

Through - out all e - ter - ni - ty.

Je - suspromis'd me a

home o -ver there, Je -sus promis'd me a home o -ver there; No more

-#- -^- -I—I— -^ H—I— -f-: -0^-0- -0-

^-i-i- [- 1-—

I

sickness, sor-row, paiu or death, Je-sus promis'd me a home o - ver there.
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F. J. Gbosbt.

Blessed Assurance.
Mra. Jos. F. Knapp.

=^

1. Bless-ed as - siir - ance, Je-sus is mine! Oh,what a fore -taste of

2. Per - feet sub-mis - sion, per-fect cle - light, Vis-ious of rap- ture now
3. Per - feet sub-mis - sion, all is at rest, I in my Sav - iour am

&=t :?—

fi:
P^iP: :J:i=r

I h

glo -

buret

hap

ry cli - vine! Heir of sal - va-tion, purchase of God, Bom of Hi8

on my sight, An-gels de-scend-ing,bringfrora a - bove Ech-oes of

pyand blest, Watching and wait-ing, look-ing a - bove, Filled with His

Spir - it, washed in His blood,

mer - cy, whis-pei's of love,

good- ness, lost in His love. 1

This is my sto - ry, this is my

-^- -^ ^-
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m
song; Prais-ing my Sav -iour '1 ,ae day long; This is my
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sto - ry, this is my song, Praising my Sav - iour all the day long.
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40 Every Cloud Has a Silver Lining.

O. Austin MiLsa.
Copyright, 1915, by B. D. Aokley.

B. D. AoKLsrr.
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O - ver all

When the stsorms

a God of love is reign

of life shtiU fierce as - sail

-f—r-tr
ing, So trust Him
me, We'll watch to-

3. Tar - ly not, my soul, but seek the moun-tain And up-ward

^ A 4-

11=3:
-<s>-

.%: ^
ev - er, who fail - eth nev - er, What He sends I'll take, and

to - geth - er, nor note the weather, For I know that He will

press-ing, to find your bless - ing, Drink-ing deep the wa- ters
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41 Christ Receiveth Sinful Men.

A IT. from N BUMASTER, 167i

-^r4
James MoGbanahan.

1. Sin- ners Je - sus^ill re-ceive;

2. Come,an(i He •will give you rest;

3. Now my heart con-demusme not,

4. Christ re- ceiv - eth siu - ful men,

ftt-9—»--—•

—
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»

Sound this word of grace to all.

Trust Him for His word is plain;

Pure be -fore the law I stand;

E - yen me with all my sm;

Who the heav'n-]y path-way leave,

He will take the sin - ful - est;

He whocleans'd mefrom all spot,

Purg'd from ev - 'ry spot and stain,

-»--=—»—r' 1

\z.
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All who lin - ger, all who fall.

Christ re- ceiv - eth siu -ful men.
Sat - is - fied its last de- maud.
Heav'n withHim I en - ter in.

mm^M
Sing it o'er and

Sing it o'er a - gain,

-•. .«. .m. .». .«-

Sing it o'er a -gain:

-p. j^. .m. -• ft., j^.

eth sin -ful men;. . . . Make the mes - - sage

ceiv -eth sin-ful men, Clirist re-ceiv-eth sin-ful men; Make the message plain,

plain: Christ re - ceiv

Make the message plain

eth men.
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42 Is It the Crowning Day i
Copyright, 1910, by Praise Fublisbing Co. Used by per.

Obobge Walkrb Whitoomb.

.-I—H ~ Chables U. Mabsh.
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1. Je - sus may come to - day,

2. I may go home to - clay,

3. WTiy should I anx-ious be?
4. Faith-ful I'll be to - day,

Glad day! Glad day! And I woald
Glad day! Glad day! Seem-eth I
Glad day! Glad day! Lights ap- pear
Glad day! Glad day! Aud I wiU

see my Friend; Dan-gers and troub- les would end If

hear their song; Hail to the ra - di - ant throng! If

on the shore, Stonns will af - fright uev - er

free - ly tell Why I should love Him so

J-J.^g^l-^-=—>-

:t=t:

more. For
well, For

^- =1= -J—I-
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Chorus
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Je-sus should come to

I should cxjme home to

He is "at hand" to

He is my all to

\-\

- day.

f^3.y

-day
- day
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ay-1
ay.

I
Glad day! Glad day! Is it the crowning
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day? I'll live for to-day, nor anx-ious be, Je^ sus, my Lord, I
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soon shall see; Glad

42. . -^- .

day! Glad day! Is it the crowning day?
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43 I Know Whom I Have Believed.
Copyright, 1883-1887, by Ja

El. Nathan. James MoGbanaham.
Moderalo.
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1. I know uot why God's wondrous grace To me He hath made known

2. I know not how this sav-ing faith To me He did im - part,

3. I know not how the Spir-it moves, Con-vine -ing men of sin,

4. I know not what of good or ill May be re -served for me,

5. I know not when my Lord may come, At night or noon- day fair,

:Ei:=il 1
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Nor why un -worthy—Christ in love Re-deemed me for His own.

Nor how be-liev-ing In His Word Wrought peace within my heart

Re -veal -ing Je - sus thro' the Word,Ore - at - ing faith in Him.

Of wea - ry ways or gold - en days. Be - fore His face I see.

Nor if I'll walk the vale with Him, Or "meet Him in the air.'

.•_^_«_i*:-^,5 , — ^r-«-i Lj-r^^m :|
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But '"I know whom I have be- liev - ed, And am per-suad-ed that He is
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a - ble Tokeepthat which I've committed Un-to Him a-gainst that day."
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44 Will the Circle Be Unbroken?

Ada B. Habebshon. Ohas. H. Oabbibl.

u-f7-t-i r- ^—^^-l !
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1. There are lov'd ones in the glo -ry Whose dear forma you of-teu miss,

2. In the joy - ous days of childhood, Oft they told of wondrous love,

3. You re-mem-ber songs of heav- en, Which you sang with childish voice,

4. You can pic - ture hap -py gath'rings Round the fire-sidelong a - go,

5. One by one their seats were emptied, One by one they went a - way,

M^H
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When you close your earth- ly sto - ry Will you join them in their bliss?

Point -ed to the dy -ing Sav-iour, Now they dwell with Him a- bove.

Do you love the hymns they taup;ht you, Or are songs of earth yourchoice?

And you think of tear- ful part-ings. When tliey left you here be - low.

Now the fam - i - ly is part - ed. Will it be complete one day.

:t=:t=: :^:7i:^-^t=i:T=fci^'==»-£z=:£E^±
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I
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Choiuts.
I

Will the cir - cle be un-brok-en By and by, by and by?

In a bet - ter home a- wait- ing In the sky, in the sky?
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45 Draw Me Nearer.
Copyright, 190S. Renewal. By per. W. H. Doane.

Fanny J. Obosby. W. H. DOANB.
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1. I am Thine, O Lord, I have heard Thy voice,And it told Thy
2. Con - se- crate me now to Thy ser - vice, Lord, By thepow'r of

3. Oh, the pure de- light of a sin - gle hour That be -fore Thy
4. There are depths of love that I can - not know Till I cross the

S§P=pS-^^:
U K^
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love to me; But I long to rise in theanns of faith,And be
grace di - vine; Let my soul look up with a steatlfast hope,And my
throne I spend.When I kneel in pray'r,and withThee,my God, I com-
nar - row sea. There are heights of joy that I may not reach Till I

m '-^
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Chorus.
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clos -

will

mune
rest

er drawn to Thee.
. Draw me near - er, near-er blessed

be lost m Thine. (

'

as friend with friend,
j

in peace with Thee. ' ^ S °«*'"- «""' "^*'"- *>"•

Lord,
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To the cross where Thou hast died ; Draw me near - er, near

er, bless- ed Lord, To Thy prec - ious bleed - iug
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46 The Unclouded Day.
J.K. A. Rev. J. K. Alwood.

• 5 , . -r

1. O they tell me of a liome far be - yond the skies, O they

2. O they tell me of ,1 home where my friends have goue, O they

3. O they tell me of the King in His bean - ty there, And they

4. O they tell me that Hesmiles on His chil - dren there, And His

iE?Ei^E?Ei
-4-^ V—-
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tell me of a home far a -way; O they tell me of a home
tell me of that land far a- way; Where the tree of life

tell me that mine eyes shall be-hold, Where He sits on the throne

smile drives their sor-rows all a -way; And they tell me that no tears

D. S.— they tell me of a home

N ,
Fine.

where no storm-clouds rise, O they tell me of an un - cloud-ed day.

in e - ter - nal bloom Sheds its fragrance thro' the lan - cloud-ed day.

that is whit-er than snow, In the cit - y that is made of gold,

ev - er come a - gain. In that love-ly land of un - cloud-ed day.
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where no storm - elands i-ise. they tell me of an un - cloud-ed day,
r

Chorus.
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O the land of cloud-less day, O the land of an un-cloud-ed sky;
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47 Sunshine in the Soul.
E .E. Hkwitt. Copyright, 1915. Renewal. By per., of Mra. L. E. Sweney, Eic.
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Jno. E. Swenby,
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There's Siin-shiue in my soul to-day, More glo - ri - ou3 ami bright

There's nin -sio in my soul to-day, A car- ol to the Kiug,
There's springtime in my soul to-day. For, when the Lord is near.

There's glad-ness in my soul to-day, And hope, and praise,and love,
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Than glows in an - y earth-ly skies, For Je - sus is my light.

And Je - sus, lis- ten-ing, can hear The songs I can- not sing.

The dove of peace sings in my heart. The flow'rs of grace ap - pear.

For bless-ings which He gives me now, For joys "laid up" a - bove.

—J 1-# • •--—•—»--—» I <?—^ • ,—s-^ ii—I* • 1—<^~-\
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r S
Refrain.

When the peace - ful. bap - py mo ments roll;

hap - py mo - ments roll;

When sus shows His smil-ing face, There is sunshine in



48 Since the Fulness of His Love Came In.

E. E. Hewitt.
Copyright, 1910, bj B. D. AckJej.

B. D. AOKLEY.

1. Once my way was dark and drear - y, For my heart was full of sin,

2. There is grace for all the low - ly, Grrace to keep the trust-ing soul;

3. Let me spread abroad the sto - ry, 0th- er souls to Je - sus win;
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But the sky is bright and cheery, Since the fulness of His love came in.

Pow'r to cleanse and make me holy, Je-susshall my yielded lifecon-trol,

For the cross is now my glo - ry. Since the fuluess of His love came in.
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Chorus.
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I can nev- er tell how much I love Him, I can nev - er tell His love for

-»-• -•- -•-• -•- •- -•- -0-
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me; For it passeth human measure, Like adeep,unfathom'd sea;
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deepiUnfathom'd sea;
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'Tis redeeming love in Christ my Sav-iour, In my soul the heav'nly joys be-
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Since the Fulness of His Love Came In.

ein: And I live for Jesns on - ly, Siuce the fulness of His love came in
.0. .0. .0- .0-. .0- .0.. .0.
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49 Battling for the Lord.

Semi-Choeus.

Bj permissioQ.

-1 ^-

T. E. Pkekins.
Chorus.

I
^- 1

1. "We've 'list - ed in a ho - ly war. Bat-tling for the Lord!
2. "We've gird-ed on our arm -or bright, Bat-tling for the Lord!

3. "We'll stand like he - roes on the field, Bat-tliug for the Lord!

4. And when our glo - riou3 war , is o'er, Bat-tling for the Lord!

N I h J /_ji

^•^^
E - ter - nal life, onr guid-ing star, Batt-ling for the
Oar Captain's word our strength and might, Batt-ling for the
And no - bly fight, but nev - er yield, Batt- ling for the
"We'll shout sal - va - tion ev - er-more, Batt-ling for the

Lord!
Lord!
Lord!
Lord!
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Full Choeus.
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We'll work till Je - sus comes, "We'll work till Je - sus comes,"We'll
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work till Je .-l. sus comes, And then_ we'll rest at
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50 My Saviour First of All.

Fanny J. Ckosby. Copjright, 1891, by per. L. E. Bweney, Eio. J NO. E. SWKNKY
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1. When my life-work is end -ed, and I cross the swelling tide, When the

2. Oh, the soul-thrill-ing rap-ture when I view his blessed face, And the

3. Oh, the dear ones in glo-ry, how they beckon me to come, And our

4. Thro' the gates to the cit - y in a robe of spotless white, He will

1/ U U U U

N ^
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bright and glorious morning I shall see; I shall know my Redeemer when I

lustre of His kindly beaming eye; How my fuUheart will praise Him for the

part - ing at the riv-er I re -call; To thesweefrvalesof E-dentheywill

lead me where no tears will ev-er fall; In tlie glad song of a-geslshall
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reach the oth - er side. And His smile will be the first to wel-comeme.

mer - cy, love, and grace, That prepares for me a ntansion in the sky.

sing my wel-come home; But I Jong to meet my Saviour first of all.

min - gle with de- light; But I long to meet my Saviour first of all.
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CrioRus.
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I shall know Him, IshallknowHim,Asredeem'dby Hisside Ishallstand.

I shall know Hiin,
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My Saviour First of All.

I shall know Him, I shall know Him By the print of the nails in His han \.

I shall know Hiui,
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51 Shall We Gather at the River?
K. Ij. Copyright property Mary Runyon Lowry. By per. Rev. Robert Lowet,
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1. Shall we gath - er at the riv

2. On the mar-gin of the riv

%. Ere we reach the shining riv

4. ^oon we'll gath-er at the riv

^-fc^dE
:t:

:^-^-

er Where bright au-gel feet have trod;

er, Washing up its sil - ver spray,

er, Lay we ev - 'ry bur- den down;
er, Soon our pil-grim-age will cease;
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With its crys - tal tide for - ev - er Flow-ing by the throne of God?
We will walk and worship ev - er, All the hap - py gold - en day.
Grace our spir - its will de-liv - er. And pro- vide a robe and crown.
Soon our hap - py hearts will quiver With the niel - o - dy of peace.

I I I r
Chorus.
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Yes, we'll gather at the riv - er. The beau-ti-fnl,thebeau-ti-ful riv- er,
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Gath- er with the saints at the riv - er, That flows by the throne of God.
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52 Verily, Verily.
Copyright, 1906, bj Mrs. Addie McGranaban. Renewal. Charlea M. Alexander, owner.

International Copyright Secured,

G. M. J. James MoOrarahait.
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1. Oh, what a Sav-iour, that He died for me! From con-dem
2. All my iu - iq - ui - ties on Him were laid, All my in -

3. Tho' poor and need - y I can trust my Lord, Tho' weak and
4. Tho' all un-wor-thy, yet I will not doubt, For Him that

m=\^ :t==t=t:4
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He that be-liev- eth on the
All who be-lieve on Him, the
O glad mes-sage! ev - 'ry

' He that be- liev-eth, '

' Oh, the

na - tion He hath made me free;
'

debt-ed - ne&s by Him was paid;

sin- ful I l>c-lieve His word;
com -eth. He will not cast out; '
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Chorus.
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Son, '
' saith He, '

' Hath ev- er - last

Lord hath said,
'

' Have ev- er - last

child of God, '

' Hath ev- er - last -

good news shout, ' 'Hath ev- er - last -

-.- . If: ^-

ing life.

mg life.

ing life.

mg life.
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'Ver-i- ly, ver - 1 - ly,
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I say un - to you, Ver - i - ly, ver - 1 - ly, " mes-sage ev- er new;
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' He that be-liev-eth on the Son, "'tis trae,
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' Hath ev-er-last- ing life.
'
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53 The Christ Who Bore the Cross.
Lizzie DeArmond. Copyright , 1916, bj B. D. Ackloy.
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B. D. ACKLEY.
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1. When faint and

2. Though oft the

3. And when I
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wea -

path

reach

1

ry by the

is dark and

the cit - y

way,

drear,

fair.

i i J*
When tempt - ed

His guid - ing

And meet the
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oft from Him to stray, I trust the Lamb of Cal - va - ry,

voice I al- ways hear, My Friend and "pres - ent help" is He,

dear ones o- ver there; The great- est joy ofheav'nwill be,

^ 1—rx -»-^-
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M^ Chorus.
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The Christ who bore the cross for me.

The Christ who bore the cross for me.

To see the Christ who died for me.
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O, joy to know that by His
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grace I'll look on my Re-deem-er's face. And dwell with
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The Christ who bore the cross for^



54 Jesus, Lover of My Soul.
Rhif. ]93. (ABERYSTWYTH.) J. Pabby, Mu8. Doc, 1841.

1. Je - 8US, Lov-er of my soul, Let me to Thy bo - som fly,

2. 0th - er ref - uge have I noue, Hangs my help-less bouI on Thee:
3. Thou, O Christ, art all I want; More than all in Thee I find;

4. Plenteous grace with Thee is found, Grace to cov - er all my sin;

,, -(S>- -&- -&- -&- -•-J
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While the near-er -wa-ters roll, While the tern- pest still is •high!
Leave, O leave me not a - lone. Still sup - port and com -fort me:
Eaise the fall -en, cheer the faint. Heal the sick, and lead the blind.
Let the healing streams abound;Make and keep me pure with - in.
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Hide me, O my Sav-iour, hide, Till the storm of life is past;

All my trust on Thee is stayed. All my help from Thee I bring:
Just and ho- ly is Thy name; I am all un - right-eous-ness:

Thou of life the foun-tain art, Free-ly let me take of Thee:

I

to the ha-vengnide, O re - ceivemy soul at last!

my de -fense-less head With the shad-ow of Thy wing!
Safe

Cov -
^

False and full of sin I am, Thou art full of truth and grace

Spring Thou up with -in my heart, Rise to all e - ter - ni - ty.

tfm
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55 Jesus, Lover of My Soul.

Bev. Ohables Weslky. Joseph P. Holbbook.
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1. Je - sus, l0v - er of my soul, Let me to Tliy bos - om fly,

2. 0th- er ref - ugehave I none; Hangs my help -less soul on Thee;

3. Thou, O Christ, art all I want; More than all in Thee I find:

4. Plenteous grace with Thee is found, Grace to cov - er all my sin;

igi^ T Fft
n^

-^- -•- .

While the near - er wa-ters roll. While the tern - pest still is high:

Leave, ah! leave me not a -lone. Still sup -port and comfort me.

Raise the fall - en, cheer the faint, Heal the sick, and lead the blind.

Let the heal - iug streams a- bound; Make and keej) me pure with- in.

3 3 -"N .-~s 3

I I I

Hide me, O my Sav-iour, hide. Till thestonn of life is past;

All my trust on Thee is stayed, All my help from Thee I bring;

Just and ho - ly is Thy name; I am all uu-right-eous-ness;

Thou of life the fountain art, Free - ly let me take of Thee;
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Safe in - to the ha - ven guide. Oh, re- ceive my soul at

Cov - er my de- fence- less head With the shad - ow of Thy
False and full of sin I am, Thou art full of truth and

Spring Thou up with- in my heart, Else to all e - ter - ni

r
last!

wing.

grac&

- ty.
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56 Will There Be Any Stars?
B. E. Hewitt.

Copyright, 1807. Used bj per. L. £. Swenej, Exc,

Jno. B. Swkney.

u N-

1. I am thinking to-day of that beau- ti-ful land I shall reach when the

2. In the strength of the Lord let me la -bor and pray , Let me watch as a
3. Oh, what joy it will be when His face I behold, Living gems at His

N N ^ _ ^
I

S ^
I

^\ _ ,N

sun go- eth down,When thro' wonderful grace by my Sav-iour I stand,

win-ner of sculs; That bright stars may be mine in the glo - ri-ousday,
feet to lay down; It would sweet-en my bliss in the cit - y of gold,

•iiilfl m m
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Chorus.
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"Will there be an - y stars in my crown? 1

When His praise like the sea-billow rolls. > Will there be an-y stars, an- y
Should there be an- y stars in my crown. J
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stars in mycrown Whenatev'ningthesun go-eth down?. . When I

go-eth down?
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wake with the In the mansions of rest, Will there be an-y stars in my crown?

any stars in my ciown;



57 The Judgment Day.
Copyright, lal5, bj Warth & Davidson.

L. O. Davidson.

1. What will you do when the sum- moiis comes A - cross the

2. What will you say ou that fin - al day Be - fore the

3. Will you be read - y whea Je - sns conies To make His

• .0. -»- -a- f- 1=2- .» ,5, .#-

I h- X--

tide of years To take your place in the halls of death
great white throne Will oth-ers ])e there you have helped to win,

fin - al call For those who have tak-en Him as their Lord,

S:l==
-(Z.

-• Kg- 1 li
Chorus.

4
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of tears?

a- lone?

in all?

What will you say,

-(22-
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1

what will you do, Be -fore the great white throne? Will Je - sus

;?z=t==!!£tzSi: :t=

then your S:iv - iour be. Or will
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you stand a - lone?
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58 Trusting Jesus, That Is All.

Edgab Paqb.

I

Copjrlght, 1904. Renewal. Bf p«r. L. E. Sweney, Exo.

i
Jno. R. Swbket.
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1. Sim- ply trusting ev - 'ry day; Trust - ing through a storm-y way;

2. Bright - ly doth His Spir-it shine In - to this poor heart of mine;

3. Sing - ing, if my way is clear; Pray - ing, if the path is drear;

4. Trust -ing as the moments fly, Trust -ing as the days go by,

m^ -h h k—* pT --! ^
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E - ven when my faith is small,—Trust -ing Je- sus, that is aU.

While He leads I can - not faU, —Trust - ing Je- sus, that IB all.

If in dan - ger, for Him call,—Trust

-

ing Je- sus, that is aU.

Trust- ing Him,whate'er be fall,—Trust

-

ing Je- sus, that is all.
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Chorus.
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Trusting Him while life shall last. Trusting Him till earth is past

—

while life shall last, till earth is past

—
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Till within the jaa- per wall

—

Trust-ing Je-sus,that is all.

the jas- per wall-
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59 Rest for the Weary.
Rev. S. G. Harmer. Rev. W. McDonald.

4 •
\ * . ipH-j^E^ ^ t

1. In the Christian's home in glo - ry, There re-mains a land of rest;

2. Pain nor sick-ness ne' er shall en - ter, Grief nor woe my lot shall share;

3. Death it- self shall then be vanquish' d, And his sting shall be with-drawn.

4. Siag, oh, sing, ye heirs of glo - ry; Shout your triumphs as you go;

^3H
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There my Saviour's gone be - fore me, To ful - fill my soul's re -quest.

But in that ce - les - tial cen - tre, I a crown of life shall wear.

Shout for glad-ness, O ye ransom' d! Hail with joy the ris - ing morn.

Zi - ob's gates will o - pen for you. You shall find an entrance through.

^•- -#- -^- ^ -•- -^- • -•- ^ I -G>-
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Chobus.
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/ There is rest for the wea - ry, There is rest for the

I On the oth - er side of Jor - dan. In the sweet fields ,of

m =£
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wea - ry, There is rest for the wea - ry, There is rest for you— |

E - den,Where the tree of life is bloom-ing,Thereis rest for you.
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The Cross is not Greater.
B. B,

Copjright, BalUngton Booth. Bj per.

Solo and Chorus.
-A PV—1--7

i
1 1 —> h^ 1 ;r HV -1 ly r-i 1

^fei=Efzi{glizf=^^^r:?dt;5--4:J=*=sEE5iz:?

Gen. Ballirgtoh Booth.

:i==

1. The cross that He gave may be heavy, But it ne'er outvreighs Hisgrace,
2. The thorns in my path ate not sharper Tlian composed His crown forme,
3. The light of His love shineth brighter, As it falls on paths of woe,
4. His will I have joy in ful - fill- ing, As I'm walk-ing in His sight,

.0. ^. .0. .0. .^T^
1
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The storm that I fear'd may surround me, But it ne'er excludes His face.

The cnp that I drink not more bit - ter Than He drank at Geth-se-ma - ne.

The toil of my work groweth lighter. As I stoop to raise the low.
My all to the blood I am bringing. It a - lone can keep me right.
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Chortis.
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The cross is not great- er than His grace,
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The storm uan-not
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That with Je - sus here be - low, I can con-quer ev - 'ry
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61

E. E. Hewitt.

Jesus Is Coming: Ag:aln.
Copyright, 1915, by B. D. Aokley.

B. D. AOKLKY.
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1. Fear not, be-liev-er, re-demptiou draws nigh, Je- sus is coni-ing a-
2. Com-ing in glo- ry to set up His throne, Je- sus is com- ing a -

3. Com-ing to bau-ish dis- sen-sion and strife, Je- sus is com- ing a -

4. Com-ing to 'stablish His kingdom of peace, Je- sus is com- ing a -

1/ I
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coming a -gain; Je-sus is com-ing a - gain;. . Make read- y, make
IS com-ing a- gain,
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read-y, the way of the King, For Je-sus is com-ing a
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62 Jesus Will Be Your Friend.
H. C. Wabth.

ropjrifht. 191.'j. bj Warlli i llavidson.

Ii. O. Davidbok.

1. Je - SU3 will be your con - stant friend, He'll keep and guide yon
2. Je - sus Tvill wipe a - way all tears Of sin and sor - row
3. Jfe - sus will guide you all the way, Un - to that nev - er

^fi4=^=^
:5=:p—_=^2Z=i=c=t:

:^=t==t=^!g-
-t=Fr
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4=q:
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to the end; O - ver the road thro' hate and sin, He'll give you
thro' the years, And thro' your snfE'ring bring a smile, If you will

end - ing day. Where, by the gift of won -drousgrace, You shall be -

:t:

Chorus.



63 Somebody Here Needs Jesus.

E. E. Hewitt.
Copyright, 1915, by B. D. Aokley.

B. D. Aokley.
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Some-bod - y here needs Je - sus to - day, One who can put ev - 'ry

Some-bod - y here is need-ing a Friend, One on whose love you may
Some-bod - y here is need-ing a Guide, A - ble to keep and pro-

m. fct :t:=t:^S^ :^=ti=^=^=|i=*:

sin far a - way, One who for - give - ness and peace can con

al- ways de-pend, One who is faith - ful and true to the

tect and pro-vide, Till we shall stand on the bright mom-ing -

.__i^ti_rij£; - - - -'- - - - -

i:=t=:

vey,

end;

side;

±
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Chorus.

Some - bod y here needs Je sus. Some-bod - y here

^ J . - -
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needs
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Je - sus; Some-bod - y here needs Him, Friend,
Some - bod - y needs Him,
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you needs this Sav- iour so true ? Scme-bod - y here needs Je
,
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64 Stand Up, Stand Up for Jesus.
Copyright, 1001, lij Ocibel 4 LeU

George Duffikld.
Unison.

ligneil, 190C, to Adam Geibel MuBlo Co. B; per.

Adam Geibel.

I; :J=^=4=1=
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1. Stand
2. Stand
3. Stand
4. Stand

up, stand up
up, stand up
up, stand up
up, stand up

for

for

for

for

itrr m
sus. Ye sol-diers of the cross

sus. The triim-pet call o - bey;
sus. Stand in His strength a- lone;

BUS, The strife will not be - long;

mf^i^t^^tjmr^
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Lift high His roy - al ban - ner, It must not suf - fer loss:

Forth to the might-y con - flict. In this His glo- rious day:
The arm of flesh will fail you. Ye dare not trust you own:
This day the noise of bat - tie, The next, the vie- tor's song:

I—I
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From vie -fry un - to vie - t'ry His ar - my shall He had,
"Ye that are men now serve Him" A - gainst un- num-bered foes;

Pqt on the gos- pel arm - or. Each piece put on with pray'r;

To Him that o - ver - com - eth, A crown of life shall be:

I
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rit.
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Till ev - 'ry foe is

Let cour-age rise with
Where du- ty calls, or

He with the King of

fr tT& *H^
van-quish'd And Christ is Lord in - deed,

dan - ger, And strength to strength op-pose.

ger, Be nev - er want- ing there.

ry Shall reign e - ter - nal - ly.
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stand Up, Stand Up for Jesus.

i
Chorus. Harmony. i=i:<=*

f^
Stand
Stand

up for
up, stand up for^ .m. -^ Am ^=^-

Je - BUS,

Je - SU8,

Ye
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r

sol-diersof the cross; Lift
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high His roy- al ban - ner, it must not, It must not suf- fer
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E. H. Stokes.

Fill Me Now.
Copjright, 1005, by Mrs L. E. Sweney. Renewal. By per. Jno. R. Swkney.

m 4 g^ :i=»=d
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Hov - er o'er me, Ho- ly Spir - it, Bathe my trembling heart and brow;
Thou canst fill me, gracious Spir - it. Though I can - not tell Thee how;
I am weakness, full of weakness, At Thy sa - cred feet I bow;
Cleanse and comfort, bless and save me, Bathe,0 bathe my heart and brow,

-^ -ft- -^- ^ ^ -0- .(ffi- -(»- -ig- .0. jS- -|«. .(C-.mw J(Z- t^-
42-

;f= 1r~rr—r
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Fine.

St --^ z:)r

^
Fill me with Thy hallowed pres-ence. Come, O come, and
But I need Thee, great- ly need Thee, Come, O come, and
Blest,di- vine,5 e - ter- nal Spir - it. Fill with pow'r,and
Thou art com-fort - ing and sav - ing, Thou art sweet - ly

M

fill

fill

fill

fill

me now.
me now.
me now.
ing now.
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D.S.—Fill me with Thy hallowed presence. Come, O come, and fill me now.

Chorus. | . . i , .
D.S.
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m
Fill now, fill me now, Je - sus, come, and
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fill me now;
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66 Tell Me the Old, Old Story.
Kate Hankey.

Used by p«r. , W. H. Doane.

VV. H. DOANB.

,_,_j__j_4

I

1. Tell me the Old, Old Sto - ry, Of uu- seen things a - bove, Of

2. Tell me the sto - rj, slow - ly, That I may take it in— That

3. Tell me the sto - ry, soft - ly, With ear-nest tones and grave; Re -

4. Tell me the same old sto - ry. When you have cause to fear That

|-^—•--•--—*—H—-t-— --

M—^
Jill
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Je - sns and His glo - ry, Of Je-sus and His love;

won-der -ful re-demp-tion, God's rem-e-dy for sin;

mem-ber I'm the sin -ner Whom Jesus came to save;

this world's empty glo- ry Is cost-ing me too dear;

-•- -^ ^- -•- -•-
I I I
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Tell me the sto-ry

Tell nie the sto-ry

Tell me the sto-ry

Yes, and when that world's

^ M I
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sim- ply, As to a lit - tie child, For I am weak and wear-y. And
oft -en, For I for- get so soon, The "ear-ly dew" of morning Has

al - ways. If you would really be, In an - y time of trouble, A
glo- ry Is dawning on my soul, Tell me the old, old sto -ry: "Christ

rl 1^
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Chorus.
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help-less and de -filed,

passed a -way at noon,

com-fort -er to me.

Je-su3 makes thee whole."
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Tell me the Old, Old Sto - ry, Tell me the Old,Old
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Tell Me the Old, Old Story.
^_J—^_,4
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Sto - ry, Tell me the Old, Old Sto - ry Of Je - sus aud His love
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Fanny J. Cbosbt.

Near the Cross.
Copyright, 1890, bj W. H. Doane. By per.

W. H. DOANE.

1. Je - sus, keep me near the cross, There a pie-cioiis fonn -tain

2. Near the cross, a tremb-liugsoul. Love aud mer - cy found me;
3. Near the cross! O Lamb of God, Bring its sceues be -fore me;
4. Near the cross I'll watch aud wait, Hop - iug, trust- iug, ev - er,

^S
ft=t -^--! ±: -SI-
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Free to all— a heal - iug stream. Flows from Cal-v'ry's moun-tain.
There the bright aud Morn-ing Star Sheds its beams a - round me.
Help me walk from day to day. With its shad - ows o'er me.
Till I reach the gold - en strand, Just be -yond the riv - er.
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Till my rap -tured soul shall find Rest be-yond the riv
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58 Tell Me the Story of Jesus.
Oopjriglit, 1908. Reoewal. By per. L. E. Swenej, Exc.

Fanny J. Obosby. Jno. E, Swbnet.
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1. Tell me the sto - ry of Je - sus, Write on my heart ev-'ry word,

2. Fast-ing, a- lone in the des - ert, Tell of the days that He passed,

3. Tell of the cross where they nailed Him, Writhing in anguish and pain,

fe-4_k—^^^ :t:
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:^-
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Cho.—Tell me the sto -ry of Je - sus. Write on my heart ev-'ry word,

Fine.

:^ :1^=^
lit:*: 3^^

-•—•-

Tell me the sto - ry most pre - cious, Sweet-est that ev - er was heard;

How for our sius He was tempt- ed, Yet was triumph-ant at last;

Tell of the grave where they laid Him, Tell how He liv-eth a - gain;

^.==*=«
#-i-P-

±-=x

Tell me the sto

'-TX-

P' • p-

'X=X:- g-^-S-

ry most pre - cious, Sweet-est that ev - er was heard;

1I

-±-1—i-

^

m

=1==^ ^i

Tell how the an- gels, in cho - rus, Sang as they welcomed His birth,

—

Tell of the years of His la - bor, Tell of the sor - row He bore,

Love in that sto - ry so ten - der, Clear- er than ev - er I see;

J ^. -^—f»-

1. 1 I
=:^

)S2_

m -v-f^ -?—5^ ^^^-^

f=F
D.C.

M: 1^ 1—r-

I:^=it^
=t3< ft^

^t±^- itip: j^^
-•-T- —•-^^

>±-

Glo-ry to God in the high - est! Peace and good tidings to earth.

He was despised and af - flict - ed, Home-less, re - ject- ed and poor.

Stay, letme weep while you whis-per. Love paid the rau-som for me.

.r. .f5! -Mm m—

.
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69
E. E. Hewitt.

ifea m
Go to Jesus.
Copyright, 1915, by B. D. Aokley.

B. D. AOKLKY.

:^=:C r-J ^-

S: :$t-- r atzb

1. Go to Je- sus

2. Go to Je - sus

3. Go to Je - sus

when your heart is heav-y as the night; Go to

when His ways you caunot uu - tier- stand ; Go to

wheu you long His bless-ed will to do; Go to

^$z#=iz=t=tt=t=t=t=U=t=t--t=tti: :1=

:fcr-^:
:t:^—«-y

^=q=i=J- :^
-jj—I—I

—

S
fc^=j : S:

^v-t^-
Jli^^i

Je - sus; He will

Je - sus; He will

Je- sus; He will

w- i

te=E=

save you; He will banish clouds of sin and bring you

save you; Trust Him like a little child; He'll lelid you

save you; Seek His spirit, till His pow'r shall fill your

.^. .(S. -«. ^. .*. -«-

—I
1 1—H 1 1 1— I—I— I—I

^=r U| _,_. V—W—b'—b^—b*—U'—

^t=t- ?^
in - to light; Go to Je - sus; He will save you.

by His hand; Go to Je - sus; He will save you.

soul a - new; Go to Je - sus; He will save you.

^.Bm^
H «—•—

t:=l:

Chorus.—^—V S-M 1-|—I—

r

^ ^ J-4-

•Zd-r-

Go to Jesus, for His life He gave Your immortal soul to save;

He gave, your soul to save,

t:=t
ii=t=vz:b^

-V—6'-
H 1 1 1 h
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s^^=t^ :J=
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Tesus. and

m
Go to Jesus, and the clouds will soon take flight From His everlasting light.
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70 Sweeter as the Years Roll By.

C. A. M.
Copytight, 1913, by Hall-Mack Co. International Copyright Secured. By per

^
C. Austin Miles.

^ u 1^=^T—

^

^- H 1-^ &—

'

•-=-«^~ -H ^-^ffB^—

H

H

—

^- -^—«P^

1. When up - on bend- ed knee, Je- sus whispered to me, Sweeter voice I had
2. Ev - 'ry day is a joy sin can nev - er destroy, Ev-'ry mo-ment in

3. Days may come, they must go, as a torrent they flow, Rushing on to e-

-i -, r^ ^ - W P rH» P' f P fe^^-*

-r^^

t -^-^
y^=^ ^-•—ii s-v-*— r-

nev - er heard; But the years as they roll bring a joy to my soul, As I

peace I dwell; But I'm long-ing to stand face to face, hand in hand, With the
ter - ni - ty; But the time as it flies brings me near-er the prize That a-

m -i5>—=—•-
:N=^ K K . :^ l=f=

I I F=f
Chorus.

-N—N- -(22-
-Z5t-

?S 3= -^-?
-# • • #-

For He is sweeter as the years roll by,

as the years roll by,

^t_^^;>
.r-f--r-

lin - ger up-on His word.

One whom I love so well.

waits when my King I'll see.

m es^
1^^ f=^

^' !J / > V v

r-Q^ N—^T-H^^—^—1^^—^—

J

H-^ 1 H—

I

To be wor-thy of His love I'll try; So I' 11 love Him more and more,
I will try;

S^P^ 'A -H P 0- Pr r
I#-=—»-

-M-
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f=
-i» • m

=t=^ ->-4
M—P—^—•-

^^=i^—a|-T—

«

*!——F^~ ^

*^^P^^S=^5=l^f^^—

As I near the oth-er shore,For He is sweet-er as the years roll by. (roll by.)
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71 You May Have the Joy-bells.
J. EDW. RUARK. Copyright, 1899, by Wm. J. Kirkpalclok By per. WM. J. KiRKPATRICK.

fc&f^ ^^^ -4: < *-r^-¥-—•

—

0-^—0-:± --^m

1. You may have the joy-bells ring- ing in your heart, And a peace that

2. You will meet with tri - als as you jonr-ney home, Grace suf- fi - cient

3. Love of Je - sus in its fullness vou may know, And this love to

g^ >^_k->^-K.
^V^-4^^i,. n= r
^ -^ ^

-^-4^

s ^^^3rjt.

:i=i= t^^—•-^—*—^77—*—i—

from you nev - er will de - part; Walk the straight and nar-row way,
He will give to o - ver-come; Tho' un- seen to mor-tal eye,

those a- round yon sweet -Iv show; Words of kin d-ness al - ways sav,

- . . • - • ^
Tr-f-r^f';fcfe^^*=^ :^=N:

^_^b_x^=te -=fc=F

-h-t N V—fS V
?4^

—

±^A~—1-—

R

Fine.

is=>=^^^^ =^a|=i ^33 3:^=3t

Live for Je- sus ev-'ry day. He will keep thejoy-bells ringing
He is with you ever nigh, And He' 11 keep the joy-bells ringing

Deeds of mercy do each day. Then He'll keep thejoy-bells ringing

m W P t—^ ^
^

in your heart,

in your heart,

in your heart.

S^ #=P=
-=~K v'-y-

;/_;^ -9—^-^

Chorus.
D.S.—He will keep thejoy-bells ringing in your heart.

fc^ -Z5t- N N d=
:^±4

:3=i:-o-

Joy - - - bells ringing in your heart,
Ring-ing in your heart,

W^
-•-: -•-

i ^iT- -y

—

'
P-

Joy -

You may have
- bells

the i oy- bells'

-^=^^ -^—v- -y-^-
-p=>c
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-v;- ^?^^=^

-^-^-
i».^.

^5^
r

-K-f I;^'/-

&fc^

ringing in your heart ; Take the Saviour here below, With you ev' rywhere you go

;

y—1^—p——*—p-
-E^-V-
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72 We Shall Know.
Annie Herbert. J. H, Anderson.

^-I^-^=^ -^-^- -N—N- ^^- t -^—1-—Pt

—

\—, (%-H K—I- X-4^* ^—»l-

1. When the mists have roll' d in splen- dor From the beau - ty of the hills,

2. If we err in hu - man blindness,And for -get that we are dust;

3. When the mists have ris'n a-bove us, As our Fa-ther knows His own,

fc4=t M k ' K
~^- >-• K k • k

:fc^ -VL=U- -W—9-

W.

And the sun-shine, warm and ten - der. Falls in kiss - es on the rills,

If we miss the law of kind -ness When we strug- gle to be just,

Face to face with those that love us. We shall know as we are known;

i^^ m=^=^^tf ^
We may read love's shin- ing let - ter In the rain - bow of the spray,

-

Snow- y wings of peace shall cov - er All the plain that hides a-way,-

Love, be-yond the o- rient meadows Floats the gold - en fringe of day,

±1 ^m=^- ^-^k—k-^-k k—

>

__>_._fe:

-h 1*^ h !»< h h h ^r
W W ^-y- ^ ^^ £S ^
:i=rjt

We shall know each oth - er bet - ter When the mists have cleared away.
When the wea - ry watch is o - ver, And the mists have cleared away.
Heart to heart, we bide the shadows, Till the mists have cleared away.

^ ! ^" If- : ^ ^ M m . m - . -#-- . U- r

m. ^ \^ -g^—t^- ^

f-#- -^ :Vh

\-^-^
-^ h^—
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^^
We shall know as we are known, Nev- er more to walk a

We shall know as we are known, Never more
' - 0-0^-0-0 . 0- -^M^

^w^0j^ -I—r-f—t- -^



We Shall Know.

^ m ^ a sq

<s»—

^

^
lone, In the dawn - - ing of the morn- ing, When the

to walk a - lone, In the dawn-ing
";•

t: ^m p P' P f -#—

^

F—I
1 H ^ ^^^ W^is:W^ v^^^ V-M-^ ^ .^

:^k4-J -N-^ i- *za(: i=S I^IZ^
ati

^^
mists have cleared away; In the dawn - ing of the
When the mists have cleared away; In the dawning

-#-^ ^ ^-^- P-P P'P
» • • » » >-4'->-

t^-f-
^ >^ y fc^

rrrlf= :U=tte ^MA

-N N- ^
It

V ivu
morn - ing,When the mists have cleared a - way,

\ S I
When the mists have cleared a- way.
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73 Must Jesus Bear the Cross?
Thomas Shepherd. Alt. (Maitland. CM.)

i«: s^
-«—•-v-f-

,g^ ^ ^

1. Must Je - SU8 bear the cross a -lone, And all the world go free?
2. How hap-py are the saints a-bove, Who once went sorrowing here!
3. The con - se- crat - ed cross I'll bear, Till death shall set me free;

m 3=^ ^fcfi: ^ t:-W-^(Z-

P
** ^ atH P»—I-

=^
=^

No, there's a cross for ev - 'ry-one. And there's a cross for me.
But now they taste un- min- gled love. And joy with-out a tear.

And then go home my crown to wear, For there's a crown for me.

^^ ^ ^ f fl
422- 4 E^ ^I



74 My Redeemer.

p. p.

Copjright, 1907, bj Mrs. Addle HoOranfthui. fiennriL Bj per. Charles &I. Alexander, owner.

Bliss. James McGeanahan.

will sing of my Re-deem-er,
will tell the wondrous sto-ry,

will praise my dear Redeemer,
will sing of my Re-deem-er,

f̂ H-AJ /,J- J- J-J^

And His wondrous love to me;
How my lost es- tate to save,

His tri-umph - ant pow'r I'll tell,

And His heav'nly love to me:

w
± 1ci=t=*=

ES

i
fc^=^^Spt^ s ^

33-*:?: 5b=S r *
r
On the cru - el cross He suf- fered

In His boundless love and mer - cy.

How the vie- to - ry He giv - eth

He from death to life hath brought me, Son of God with Him to

From the curse to set me free.

He the ran - som free-ly gave.

O - ver sin, and death, and hell,

be.

mvT~fjf £ ^ .^.ft. _^

t
rTT^m ^ ^=^

^
1/

Chorus

12: r^t=^^31 d •
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^
Bing, oh, sing of my Re-deem - er,

I

fs of my Re-deem- er, Sing, oh, sing of my Re-deem-er.

^
-

T—f-rm:^ 1r—1>-N=ii=v-t

Sr~T*n- =i=^ i^^ i=
"r^-r-rr—"-r

With His blood He pur-chased me,
He purchased me, He purchased me

;

-P^Jl •J ^ -9
J ^j n-a* ^

f"=^
t r f

^ant

IH^U^ §

With His blood He purchased me

;

-st

? 5It S^-*

^
On the cross He sealed my par - don,
On the cross He sealed my par - don, On the cross He sealed my par - don.
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My Redeemer.

i ^—n-^
Repeat pp after last verse.

X^s :p= 3^

Paid the debt, and made me free.
t r

^
and made me free, and made me free.

X ^A. 11.,
:e:

i^ > |> ^—k-k K—

^

in -12-

75 Nearer the Cross.
F. J. Ceosby. Mrs. J. F. Knapp.

lt=Jt^ \~^

1. "Near-er the crossl" my heart can say, I

2. Near-er the Christian's mer-cy-seat, 1

3. Near-er in pray'rmy hope as- pires, I

^n
am coming near - er; Near-er the

am com-ing near - er; Feasting my
am com-ing near - er; Deep-er the

m&^^^ t
"i^r-tr-

-V-^- y—v-^

^-^
=3= d d

=i= 3i=S=

to day, I am com-ing near - er;

- na sweet, I am com - ing near - er;

de- sires, I am com - ing near - er;

tJ -9-

cross from day
soul on man
love my soul

m t=^

Near- er the cross where
Stronger in faith,more
Near- er the end of

-mp—•»— I

—

*—.—I—I—I-
-V-

^

Si^zzt
Je - sus died, Near-er the fountain's crim-son tide,

clear I see Je - sus, who gave Him-self for me,
toil and care, Near- er the joy I long to share,

:f=P=

Near-er my Saviour's

Near- er to Him I

Near- <»r the crown I

-v—v- f—r
-i^—y

—
\-

-^—^ ^=1}:

wound-ed side, I am com- ing near - er,

still would be. Still I'm com- ing near - er,

soon shall wear, I am com- ing near - er,

^ ' J—S-iigi -
- -

T
er.

er.

er.

T am com-
Stilll'm com-

I am com-

ing near

•

ing near '

ing near
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76 Victory Through Grace.
Copyright, 1890. By per. L. E.Sweney, Exc.

Sallik Mabtin.
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Jno. K. Swbnet.
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m
1. Conquering now and still to con-quer, Rideth a King in His might,
2. Conquering now and still to con-quer, Who is this wonder - ful King?
3. Conquering now and still to con-quer, Je-sus, thou Ruler of all,

!

—
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Leading the host of all the faithful In - to the midst of the fight;

Whence are the annies which He leadeth,While of His glo- ry they sing ?

Thrones and their sceptres all shall perish,Crowns and their splendor shall fall,

1 ^———L.

f
•-: 1*1, \\ 1 -#-^M;
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See them with courage ad- vane - ing, Clad in their brilliant ar
He is our Lord and Re-deem - er, Sav-iour and monarch di •

Yet shall the ann-ies Thou lead - est, Faith-ful and true to the

PL., ^ -4- -4-

^^ :^=^=(r -t=.

ray,

vine,

last,

^
lU-V-l/-t: J
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^^ ^ ±z1±

their

for -

e -

-^—•- • t-*- i-*-^

!±

Shouting the name of

They are the stars that

Find in Thy man-sion
^ ^ IS

Lead-er, Hear them exult-ing- ly say.

ev - er Bright in His kingdom will shine,

ter - nal Rest,when their warfare is past.

t=t
-0 t 0-

dt
Chorus.

U U* 1/
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Not to the strong is the

t—p:i=$. S . d. P
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bat - tie. Not to the swift is the race.
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Victory Through Grace.
J i_4
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Yet to the true and the faith-ful Vic-t'ry is promised through grace.
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77 Vale of Beulah.
Copyright, 1898, by Heary Dat8, Hope Pub. i:o.,owneni.

E. A. Hoffman. Joseph Gabbison.

iS:

-S—L# # 1 y—'-^- :-#

f I am pass - ing down the val - ley that they say is

\ 'Tis to me the vale of Beu - lah, 'tis a beau - ti

/ Not a shad - ow, not a shad - ow ev - er dark- ens

\ And the mu - sic, sweet-ly chant- ed by the heav - en

/So I jour-ney with re - joic - ing toward the Cit - y
\ And I near the o - pen por - tals of the kiug-dom

-6h

so lone,

ful way,

the way,
ly throng,

of Light,

a - bove,

-•-

% J 4-

Fine.

I?^=T -•-^—•- '-X

But I find that all the path- way is with ilow'rs ov - er- grown;")
For the Sav- iour walks be - side me, my com- pan - ion all day. /

For a ra-diance of rare glo - ry shines up - on it all day; \
a - long. /Floats in ca - dence down the val - ley, and it cheers me

While each day my joy is deep-er; and the path grows more bright;

For this high-way leads to Ca - naan, to the King - dom of Love.

w %-:^=^- :^:^= 1=

D.S.
r—

r

-For the love - ly land of Ca - naan In the dis - tance I

Chorus.
D.S.

-•-T-

Vale of Beu - lah! Vale of Beu- lah! Thou art pre-eious to me;
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78 He is Mine.
Copyright, 1912, by Hall-Mack Co Internati.-Dal Copyright Secured. By per.

C. Austin Miles.
Parts ^' I^^ncoln Hall.

]
1 1 1-

S^'.

1. There is a Shep-herd who cares for His own, And He
2. Je - sus left lieav - en my Sav- iour to be, And He
3. Tliere is a Com - fort- er come from a - bove, He too

Tenors and Sasses, or all in unison, or solo.

mine
mine
mine

fi:
<(Z.±J(2-

±L
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1 1 1 1 1 1
1

1 1 1
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1
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i

^ .
1

i
1

\ r- -^• \^^'
Noth-ing am I, He's a King on a throne, But He IS mine;
I am not worth all He suf-feredfor me, But He IS mine;
Com - ing to me to re - veal Je - sus' love, And that IS mine;

- ^ ^ - 1

fm\'' • ^ r 1
1 ^ 1 r^ /^ • ^,-j' • ' -^ •
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mine;
mine;
mine:

»
How He can love such a sin - ner as I, Tho' He
Tho' I'm not wor - thy He dwells in my heart, And He
Shep-herd and Sav- iour, and Com-fort- er, too. They all

4i2-

t- S;

-A-

:^=3* 3 -^^
I can - not fath-om, tho' oft - en I

From Him I'll nev-er, no, nev-er de
That's why I know the old sto - ry is

try. But He is mine,
part. For He is mine,

true. They all are mine.

Tho' all un - wor- thy, I know He is mine



*
He Is Mine.

4t M̂-^rr-j UAM-^-M^—m -istW

m
Tbo' it is won-der-ful, yet it is true, Tliat He is

fe ^
£:

mine.
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79 Open My Eyes, That I May See.

Copyright, 1896, by Clara H. Soott. Owned by The Evangelical Pub. Co. , Chicago. By per.

C. H. S. Claka H. Scott.

i ^s "x^T^^^ 3 ri=^'TT r' 'n^~; • • • ^ r
^/ I I

1. O - pen my eyes, that I may see Glimpses of truth Thou hast for me;
2. O - pen my ears, that I may hear Voic - es of truth Thou sendest clear;

3. O- pen my mouth, and let me bear Glad- ly the warm truth ev-'ry-where

^£^ J-J^^
P^ p p ^=^:b'^ \? M I

1 1 1 1
1

1
^

L ^ ^ I ^ ! ^T t:

^ :^=^-N-^^ 1^=4:

Place in my hands the wonder-ful key That shall unclasp, and set me free.

And while the wave-notes fall on my ear,Ev-'ry-lhing false will dis - ap-pear.

O - pen my heart, and let me prepare Love with Thy children thus to share.

* (t « m m . » ~? f' • a = ^ •_^ ± 4=r 5^:t=t: z^ :l!t=^

^ Chorus.

s
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Si- lent - ly now I wait for Thee, Read- y, myGod,Thywill to see;

i=tPa* ^^S li—k—r->-
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f
eyes,

O - pen my < ears, [- il - lum - ine me, Spir

y heart.
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80
J. G. Smali,,

Fve Pound a Friend.
Copyright, 1906, by Geo. C. Stebbina. Renewal.

Oeo. O. Stebbirs.

1. I've found a Friend, oh, such a Friend! He loved me ere I knew Him;
2. I've found a Friend, oh, such a Friend! He bled, He died to save me;

3. I've found a Friend, oh, such a Friend! All power to Him is giv - en,

4. I've found a FriendjOb, such aFiieud! So kind, and true, and ten - der,

Sb£
I t=t:

^=fc=^=^ 1 ^
-^.

H-i 1 1 1—1-|-^~—al-^^
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bI
^
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_^_Ug

i#

He drew me with the cords of love, And thus He bound lae- to Him..

And not a-lone the gift of life. But His own self He gave me.,

To guard me on my onward course,And bring me safe to heav- en..

So wise a Coun - sel - lor and Guide, So might - y a De- fend - er!

-•—

-

"

f^rm--
»-i—m-
I f'-

:diZT=^=iji:T=:i,-

tit: im
«S=3

ii -»nr -s-it'

m

And 'round my heart still close-ly twine Those ties which naught can sev-er,

Nought that I have my own I call, I hold it for the Giv-er:

Th' e - ter- nal glo - ries gleam a- far. To nerve my faint en-deav-or:

From Him, who loves me now, so well,What pow'rmy soul can sev-er?

:t==t I
:t:

n"^'
r3=ti=5=M

I
For I am His, and He is mine. For - ev - er and for - ev - er.

My heart,my strength,my life, my all. Are His, and His for-ev - er.

So now to watch, to work, to war, And then to rest for - ev - er.

Shall life or death, or earth or bell? No; I am His for-ev - er.

—1—•--—•-

1/ ^ i

-0-—• 0- .0^-0—^.^^-^rf- m
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W. Ii, T.

Jesus is All the World to Me.
Copyrigbt, 1904, by Will L. Thompson, East I.irerpool, Ohio.

Hope Pahliahing Co., owners. WlLI. Ii. THOMPSON.

$
^^^fe

-^-^- =!;

fi=it=g:

1. Je-sus is all the world to me, My life, my joy, my all;

2. Je-sus is all the world to me. My Friend in tri - als sore;

3. Je-sus is all the world to me, And true to Him I'll be;

Friend

:

He is

I go

Oh, how
I tmst

my strength fi'om day to day,With-out Him I would fall,

to Him for bless-ings,aud He gives them o'er and o'er,

could I this Friend de-ny,When He's so tiiie to me?
Him now, I'll tiust Him when Life's fleeting days shall end.

.0- .0- .0. .0- .0-
-•- H— -I—4=-*:- >

m^ 1i=i: :t==t:^ i=: :^^t:

-#-^
_^_L

^-
-^-

N--^-
—^-

H '

When I am sad, to Him I go. No oth - er

He sends the sun- shine and the rain. He sends the

Fol - low-ing Him I know I'm right. He watch- es

Beau - ti - ful life with such a Friend; Beau - ti - ful

one can

har - vest's

o'er me
life that

fc^=t:=t=iH=t:S
I 1/ I L/ 1/

m.

^-
:J.-^r-trt-,4i7-5==3-u^^Sl:-:i

:^=^=^i
cheer me so; When I am sad He makes me glad, He's my
gold - engrain; Sunshine and rain, har-vest of grain. He's my
day and night; Follow-ing Him, by day and night, He's my
has no end ; E - ter- nal life, e - ter - nal joy. He's my

.0.^0.

Friend.

Friend.

Friend.

Friend.

^- -jt±Ti- i^^i :f:-;^---r#-.-j3-(--l^
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82 When Par Away Remember Me.
E. E. Hewitt.

Slowly and tenderly.

CcpjTlghl,1912, tj W. H. Doane. Bj per.

Si *:

W. H. DOANB.

«:i^ ^^^
1. When far a- way, re-mem-ber me; Let ev-'ry
2. Or, when the fair, re - turn - ing day Brightens the

3. When far a - way, re - mem - her me; And lift a

m

star a
sky with
bove, a

-^ ^
tfc^ ^^ 1?=|t

^fefei :^
-f^-Zl- -3^=^-^v-4

t ^ atzt
r

tok - en be
gold-en ray,

heart-felt plea;

m

- *r
Of ten - der tho't, with mem' ries fraught; Inconstant

Some greet- ing send, my ab - sent friend, Dearer to

A whisper'dpray'r that each may share A bless-ing

£tfc :^=^
n-

rit.

p-f—r -A^=^

Chorus.
A—^-fc-

^f±jtz^

love, dear friend, re-mem - ber me.
me than flow' rs in love - ly May. \ When far a- way, re- mem- ber me;
till we shall each oth - er see.

^-^ -^ X -*-hS^

fn f
T=Ĉ-^S;± :st=tt^ #=fc*-*~r-r

—^-.—«—

s

=

—

Fond mem-'ry's gleam shallSweet hopes will cheer us then;

Bit :k l» ^-

rF^

^^ n'<.

I^:

light the hearts glad dream; Ee-mem- ber me, un - til we meet a - gain.

W^
ZJ^,fc=t S=tE: I



83 6od Will Take Care of You.
(Dedicated to my wife, Mrs. John A. Davis.)

C D. MAETIN. Copyright, 1905, by John a. D»t1b. By per.

-N—I-

W. S. Mabtin,

m ,> r K3E3 m3^¥ r*—*- ^
of you;

of you;

of you;

of you;

Be not dis-mayed what-e'er be -tide, God will take care

Thro' days of toil when heart doth fail, God will take care

All you may need He will pro - vide, God will take care

No mat - ter what may be the test, God will take care

^-fcff^:=g;
^..-J T Pm=p=p=

^i^
=r=B=

v

—

V-

-\—\-—fv-

iF=r=f^ :tt

Be- neath His wings of love

When dangers fierce your path

a - bide, God will take care of you.

as - sail, God will take care of you.

Noth-ing you ask will be de - nied, God will take care of yo>i.

Lean,wea-ry one, up- on His breast, God will take care of you.

^^ ^i^ tzt f^
Chorus.

m
God will take care of you, Thro' ev-'ry day. O'er all the way;

^ b • k ->-m -V-

^ -f^-^-H 1 ^ 1

bI
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•
f -f- f-wZ
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T
He will take care of you, God will take care of you

take care of

> k f

you.

m



84 What a Wonderful Saviour!
E. A. H.

CopTTlght, 1891, by Ttaa Blglow & Main Co. . Nen York. By per.

i=i ^ ELI8HA A. Hoffman.

-N—K-m s^— —#-

1. Christ has for sin a-tone-ment made, What a won- der

2. I praise Him for the cleansing blood, What a won- der

3. He cleansed my heart from all its sin, What a won- der

4. He walks be- side me in the way, What a won- der

^ ^ ^ - -

3=?
ful Sav

ful Sav

ful Sav

ful Sav

lour 1

iour

!

iour

!

iour^ jr—lr i^ f-r-

fet i I

J

:5;=s:'4
-j-.i~i-4 ^* g g 9

We are redeemed I the price is paid I What a won
That rec - on-ciled my soul to God ; What a won

And now He reigns and rules therein ; What a won

And keeps me faith-ful day by day; What a won
' ' ' ' ' p—

^

der - ful Sav - iour I

der - ful Sav - iourl

der - ful Sav - iourl

der - ful Sav - iourl

1i—

r

f=?= mrrfrr
Chorus.

't W i=1^ ^ St
r-ITT''

What a won - der - ful Sav - iour is

r
Je - sus, my Je - sus

L [ i ; H^^
g Mr r r I r f^

te i^ t^ -Z^r

r
What a won - der - ful Sav Je sus, my Lord 1

It
r—r ig:

^^^Tt^
6 To Him I've given all my heart,

What a wonderful Saviour !

The world shall never share a part:

What a wonderful Saviour I

5 He gives me overcoming power.

What a wonderful Saviour I

And triumph in each trying hour:

What a wonderful Saviour 1



85 The Home of Endless Years.

John B. Olbmknts.
Copyright, 1902. bj John K. Clemeats. Used by per.

John R. Sweney.

^m ^-+
:«=C

1. Tho' bur- dens heav - y we here must bear, And the eyes are made

2. With toil- some ef - fort in faith we sow, Tho' no har - vest our

3. We'll la - bor with a smile and a song, And we'll give to the

I I I r ^ I I J J ^ :'^m :il=^=t1:4:

H-n—

n

H nr-l —

1

^—^—^^ -A —
' 1 ^ N^—-i---^- -^\ • "^~« —« <i m gj

^ •— -St H i ^—
1 0—

z • ! 1 ! ^ J 1

dim with tears,There'll be naught of sor - row "o - ver there" In the

vis - ion cheers; We will not lose heart, 'twill all be plain, In the

winds OTTr fears. For the day of tri - als can't be long. Soon the

1 r . ! ! ^ r r ^ K , . .
fm)',ihr—•- -a-=-—^ 1— -^ ^ i?

—

^ ^ «fl— .- H-H—^-
f ~\~ \ ^_^-h-i—^—J—^—^- 1 1

\ t f r IT

E5E

Chorus.
^e—I-

-N—I-

"home of the end-

-^—#-

less years. '

' In the bet - ter land. In that sun - ny land.

^3^ •

—
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5EJ
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I

In that E -den land, safe by and by;

Y'}ZIm- -f2-L_

In that bet - ter land,

1 h

i
:t«-r

I•-#-

-fS-

-•I—s*-
:^=«t=1: -(St-

^
-^ -• -•- -•- -*- - ^

In that sun - ny land. In that E - den land, safe by and by.
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86 The Light of the World is Jesus.
p. p. B. Copyright, 1903, Bj The John Church Co. By per. P. P. Buss.

4^-^^ -—Pv H

—

J
rs 1\ 1> 1 M—M—4-

&^^ r
V u

1. The whole world was lost in the dark-ness of sin;

2. No dark- ness have we who in Je - sus a - bide,

3. Ye dwell -ers in darkness, with sin-blind- ed eyes,

4. No need of the sun-light in heav-en, we' re told,

The Light of the

The Light of the

The Light of the

The Light of the

t:—e: £=£=f^fe :P=P=m ^ i=

J h i I I I- s N 1̂ i

'^ N ^ I
K ^ f

world is Je - sus; Like sun-shine at noon-day, His glo - ry shone in,

world is Je - sus; We walk in the Light when we fol- low our Guide,
world is Je - sus: Go, wash at His bid- ding, and light will a - rise,

world is Je - sus; The Lamb is the light in the cit - y of gold,

--?:- ^^ £^=^r—r* ^ £ -¥—^
-V—

-v-v

^ Chorus.

m
The Light of the world is Je - sus. Come to the Light, 'tis

I ^»—:-

t^=^

^ N-:>-»
^=^—i-i-t-

shin-ing for thee; Sweetly the Light has dawned up- on me. Once I was

h KfT.itl ^±:^ W=W^
17-17-

:^
15=^^=?

f^
blind, but now I can see: The Light of the world is Je - sus.
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87
INA DULEY OGDON.

My Lord At)ides.
Copyright, 1915, by B. D. Aokley. B. D. ACKLEY.

i^ -^ St
-sJ-

1. I hear the sweep - ing of the storm, I see the ris - ing wave,

2. The foe is near on ev-'ry hand, Yet cour - age fills my heart,

3. He is my ar - mor strong and whole. His won-drous peace is mine,

i5>- ' -•- -0- ^ ^ _ -0- -0- -0- -&- '

t:- :P:-PL £=E=£^fefcp=f=f^ -^
-i^ M k ^

t^

zk- -4—4- sk-
-zpi-

3=^ -<&- &-

m

But e - vil can - not do me harm, The One I trust will save.

For with my Lord I sliall withstand And quench the fier - y dart.

I know my Lord will keep my soul By might and pow'r di - vine.

_^__^_gL^g
: f r 0-^—n?i__s- 1^=^ i^ -'&'- -t:2-

^
^ Chorus.
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My Lord a -

-0-

bides!

-0-
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r
My Lord a -
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n r T
bidesi

j' J
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-4^ __ p • r ^!w^^
^ -1

1 \ ^

1

—

h 1

My Lord My Lord bidesi

-W

m.

And in His strength my weak - ness hides;

4^
I trust in

J^
I

-Tzk--5^-

M :^

Him, what-e'er be - tides, My bless - ed Lord

m -|i2-
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bides.
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88 One More Day's Work for Jesus.
Anna Wabnkb.

Copyright property of Mary Runyon Loffry. Used by per.

ROBEBT LOWBT.

i
2=23:

e^ 1
-T^- •r^-'

1. One more day's work for Je - sus, One less of life for me;
2. One more clay's work for Je - sus, How glo - rious is my King!
3. One more day's work for Je - sus, How sweet the work has been,

4. One more day's work for Je - sus,—Oh, yes, a wea - ry day;
5. Oh, bless - ed work for Je - sus! Oh, rest at Je - sus' feet!

f»—r-(2_i_^-
:t=t=t:

•—•-
it

=F=

x-=^
-fS-i-
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i^^i ^
—I—,—I—1-

ii=i=s=i=t(*= -2=*-^—s^- ^-

But heav'nis near-er. And Christ is dear-er. Than yes - ter-day, to

'Tis joy, not du - ty. To speak His beau-ty. My soul mounts on the
To tell the sto - ry, To show the glo - ry Where Christ's flock en- ter

But heav'nshinas clearer. And rest comes nearer. At each step of the
There toil seems pleasure. My wants are treasure, And pain for Kim is

-•- -•

i=t: #-n
^fc=tl=t=t :t: rz:^=i=tiC
r—r—

r
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•-

t—r- :t=t: t—

T

-A 4
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-r^

me; His love and light Fill all my soul
wing At the mere thought How Christ my life

in! How it did shine In this poor heart
way; And Christ in all—• Be - fore His face

sweet; Lord, if I may. I'll serve

>ld?=&

an - oth -

-•- -•- .

to - night,

has bought,
of mine!
I fall,

er day.

-©<-

:t: :t=±:

Chorus,

Onemoreday's work for Je-sus, One more day's work for Je-sus,

-r-m «>-r 1

1

—

r

m iW=f :^zz=^:

One more day's work for Je - sus. One less of life for me.
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89 Since 1 Pound My Saviour.
Oop^right, 1892. Bj per. L. E. Sweney, Exo,

E. E. Hewitt.

&Ss i ^= F*

Jno. B. Swkney,

1. Life wears a dif - ferent face to me, Since I found my Sav-iour;

2. He sought me in His won-drous love, So I found ray Sav - iour,

3. The pass - ing clouds may in - ter-vene, Since I fouud my Sav - iour,

4. A strong hand kind-ly holds my own, Since I found my Sav - iour,

m^ie^s^ :^i=t ^--H
-w—m m—T-i

:|i3--=*=Bt-—f'r

w-
^--

:N=ti!

•-^^H ^-t—fcd:^=^-m-^

^^irr w-Sri :=bi±fat=i

Richmer-cy at the cross I see, My dy - ing, liv - ing Sav-iour.

He brought sal-va- tion from a-bove, My dear, al-might- y Sav-iour.

But He is with me, though un-seen,My ev - er-pres-eut Sav-iour.

It leads me on- ward to the thi-one, O there I'll see my Sav-iour.

^- i î=^=x=t
•--=—•-

-p- -#-.^mw :ta=bti.-T=it3tz=:^=l± :1=:

r--tr-^b"

Chorus.
^ ^ f^ ^ —l,-=v

¥^M:^:4
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^
Gold-en sunbeams 'round me play, Je - sus turns my night to day,

-P—0—P ^r-»^-l r* - *t »—J—g—g—r^g-^-
:ta=^z=^zz^=:?: -4:1^ -k-rs v'-U- -^
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Heav - en seems not far a- way, Since I found my Sav - iour.

J - . _ _ -•- -f- »-
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90 In the Way with Him.
Oojpright, 1916, bj B. D. Ackley.

Rev. W. C. Poole.

_^:^=4=^=a:cij;

^sj4EjE£tSfr
=1:

^

B. D. AOKLET.

^^_ _\

^^=^==1

T
1. I have blessings new, like the morning dew, lu the way that I walk

2. Thro' the darkest night, I've a shin-ing light In the way that He lead-i

3. In the heat of day, in the Master's way, He re -fresh- es my soul i

4. When the fight is long 'gainst the hosts of wrong Still I know he will give

—U-^^—^ tX—L^. 1
1 ^ 1/-'

J-

:^i=:i=z*:z

with my Lord, And I find each day light up - on my way As I

eth me on. And the shad-ows dim are so bright in Hiai Till the

at the spring That is nev - er dry, for my Lord is nigh And He
vie- to - ry. So I'll march a- long sing-iug Vie-t'ry's song In the

... (2. . -•- -•- -•- -•- -•- -g- _•- :t -•-

=t:
-«—H5I-T-

Chorus ^ ^

^J^

walk in the light of His word.

nightjWith its shad - ows, is gone,

shel - ters me there with His wing,

way that my Lord walks with me.

^1^

In the way, with



In the Way wi
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new, like the dew Fall around me ev-'ry day, In the way with Him
-•- ^ • • • • • • -^- • : •- • J
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91 His Yoke is Easy.
By permission.

A-r-^—\—^-
B. E. Hudson.

—•—«t

1. The Lord is my Shep-herd, I shall not waut, He mak-eth me down to

2. My soul cri-eth out: "re-store me a -gain, And give me the strength to

3. Yea, tho' I should walk in the valley of death,Yet why should I fear from

c • m m m m ^m •—• • « m • c
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lie In past-ures green,He lead- eth me The qui - et wa - ters by.

take The nar-row path of right-eous-ness,E'eu for his own name's sake."

ill? For thou art with me, and thy rod And staff me com-fort still.

J fl—r«- - - ' ' ' ' ' *^ I 0—r' ^—r* •—• •—r* *—^^ •—r*-—

1
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found it so;

^ • ^1__
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His yoke is cas-y, His burden is light, I've found it so, I've found it so;

0—r^0 • •_r^_# •__• ^0 » ' - • ^
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He lead - eth me, by day and by night,Where liv-ing wa - ters flow.
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Title Clear.

^:

T. O. O'Kanb.
-4-^mtijit^tt^-M—*r s>--••—*—«l-

1. When I can rea<l my ti-tle clear,

2. Should earth against my soul engage,

3. Let cares like a wild del-uge come,
4. There I shall bathe my weary soul

To mansions in the skies.

And fier - y darts be hurled,
Let storms of sor-row fall

—

In seas of heaven-ly rest.

I
h—H h-t-r

tl - tie clear,

4==t

in the skies,
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I'll bid fare-well to ev - 'ry fear, . .

.

Then I can smile at Sa- tan's rage, .

.

So I but safe-ly reach my home, .

.

And not a wave of trou-ble roll ....

i^ feE 4r=^- r—?s>-

And wipe my weep-ing eyes.

And face a frown-ing world.
My God, my heav'n, my all.

A- cross my peace-ful breast.

-^mir-t
r^

'&- i-iz

We will stand the storm.

We will stand.stand the storm, It will not be ver

P^. .ft. fL'.^.p.r JL,._.

We will an - chor

y long; We will an-cbor by and
#- fi- .p. .fi. .(t.
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by and by, by and by, We will stand the

by, We will an-cbor by and by, We will stand, stand the storm; It will
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storm, We will an -

not be ver - y long.

chor by
r r c nc
and by. (by and by.)
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On Jordan's Stormy Banks.
T. O. O'Kanb.

-fial-iIT K —

r

1. On Jor-dan's storm-y banks I stand, And cast a wish - ful eye
2. O'er all these wide ex- tend -ed plains Shines one e - ter - nal day;
3. When shall I reach that hap - py place, And be for-ev - er blest?

4. Fill 'd with de-light, my rap- tured soul AVould here no long - er stay;

I ^ . 9- M ^ -•- -•- • - ^ ^ I* # -f^ '

m^.
;4^

:^—y—

I

i=pl=:

:t==:ztr-=t:=t:
F^" I

.t==t=:

1^1

^•-I-H—;
1 1 €-

:=|: :q:
i— -i! -•-i^^-t•-«H

:=]:

r
To Ca- naan's fair and hap - py land,Wheremypos - ses-sions lie.

There God the Son for-ev- er reigns,And scat- ters night a - way.
"Wlien shall I see my Fa-ther's face, And in His bo-som rest?

Tho' Jor- dan's waves a-rouud me roll. Fear- less I'd launch a - way.

1 p- f-5-T—1« S !—r-l 1 1 P—rl • *-•-

fc=tr-|=t:=E^=--=)i=*=?= :r=:!t=:r=f=K=:-ttzzzi
ti ^— I H-Ct—^—i—t—L-js^^l

M Chorus^ _Pv _N ^ H^ _^ -J^-H -
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-^- -^^-
•

We will rest in the fair and hap

1 1^

py land,

by and by,

Just a -

—S—-S—

n

^^-^—^±=—t—t^-t—E^tr- ^:t t:_ -^^=f^=
l: : 1_^ y ^- -

lit
:«:

on the ev - er - green shore, Sing the song of

ev - er - erreen shore.

... A. ^^^
:t It

iS-nil: S\-.n
-*—•-

Mo - ses and the Lamb, by and by, And dwell with Je - sus ev - er - more.
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94 Saved Now and Forever.
E. E. Hewitt. Copyright, 1015, hy B, D. Ackloy. B. r. ACKLEY.

#?a=i=i=i: r
1. He that on Je-sus the Son hath believed, He that sal - va-tion thro'

2. Savedfrom the stains that have darken' d the past, In Calv'ry's fountain my
3. Saved from tempta-tions that dai - ly I meet, Finding the pow'r that I

4. Saved when the shad-ow - y pathway 1 tread; He will be with me, no

. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

%=?fc^ p » r

'^^ ^^
v-^- ^-^-^

ff
t̂\^-

5—iv

r i
Him hath re- ceived, Hath life

sins have been cast; Glo - ry

need at His feet; Saved a -

e - vil I dread; "Hath life

e - ter-nal, from bon-dage re-lieved,

to God, there' 8 de- liv-' ranee at last,

mid tri - als, His grace is so sweet;

e - ter-nal," the Scripture hath said;

^=^ M
l̂t^=^=P:

fer

Chorus.

m ——\—

er.

er.

er.

er.
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He
I

I

I

^

is saved now and for - ev
am saved now and for - ev
am saved now and for - ev
am saved now and for - ev

N \ N
I I I

Trust-ing in Je - sus, be

fc^=Si:
f ^ )^

—^—V—V—V—V-

::^^:i:

^ i-^M^i-ir—«—»-

py to - day; Sins r§d like crimson He tak - eth a- way; Has-ten to

-t=t^
V-

^=f

I
Him, and sing on your way, I am saved now and for- ev
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A. H.

I Must Tell Jesus.
Copyright, 18a3, by The HolTman Music Co. Bj

i
tr.

Rev. E. A. Hoffman.

1. I must tell Je - sus

2. I must tell Jo - sus

3. Teuipted aud tried I

4. O how the world to

all

all

need

of my tri - als; I can- uot bear these

of my troub-les; He is a kind com

-

a great Sav- iour, Oue who can help my
vil al-lures mo ! O how mv heart is

^=g^E:"?=P=f?=i=M=?=?=tEp=?
:&:& t=t=:

:^=^:1

bur- dens a - lone; In

pas-sion-ate Friend; If

bur- dens to bear; I

tempt-ed to sin! I

• '-»—4—^S-i—#--

my dis- tress He kiud-ly will help me;

I but ask Him, He -will de - liv - er,

must tell Je -sus, I must tell Je - sus;

must tell Je - sus, and He will help me

-3 «-—•—r*—5--

D.S. / must teU Je - sus! I must teJl Je

z^zi:

sus/

h ^ ^ Fine. Chorus.

S7 —C,_j.—,_4

—

J—L#-=-# Li——h—

I

C| .^ 1

He ev - er loves and cares for His own.

Make of my troub - les quick - ly an end.

He all my cares and sor-rows will share.

O- ver the world the \'ic-'try to win.

I must tell Je - sus!

r—

r

:^_-l-

i/ 1/ ;/ I I 1/ k' ^^

Je - S7(S can help me, Je - siis a

t'^^z m 'M—^
»i:t=:

D.S.

ggg|]

&^:

I must tell Je - sus! I can-not bear my burdens a - lone.
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96 Dearer Tlian All.

A. H. A.

4—4-
Alfbed H. Aoklbt.

I
....

:1: -^ i=i^
1. Ye who the love of a moth-er have known, There is a love sweet-er

2. Je - sus en- treats you in Him to ccnfide,Make Him your constant com-

3. Heav-en, with all of its beau-ty so rare,Withmy Ee-deem-er can

II f=F^=F=
-»

—

[-»—»
I—r—F-

5>-—
l=t=^f^^=^
EEE

=]=q:

-f—J—•—c-^ J
f:^^^ -^~-

mi

far you may own, Love all suf - fi - cient for sin to a - tone;

pan -ion and guide; He can do more than the whole world be -side;

nev - er com - pare; He is the glo - ry tran-scend-ent up there;

.f2.i_r_» . fS ^ ^—r--^ ^ ^ (2-^
:t:=t::

=F=F=t=F=fr 1—I—

r

4-4-
Chorus.

1-

J-r-4-

:t=^=i:
^=r_zd:

Je-sus is dear-er than all. Dear-erthan all, yes, dear-er than all,

&&=
± I I t-r

:^=ii: 1
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f^^-=F
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=*=ti=t
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:C=
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He is my King, be - fore Him I fall ; No friend like Je - sus my

&3^ ^»-
itzzt r==F—1—r—^-

izii
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_f2- q=^: -J—

t

i1—r-

soul can en - thrall, Je - sus is dear - er, far dear - er than all.
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97 Speak to My Soul.

L. L. P.
Copyright, 1897, by L. L. Plokotl. By per.

N ^ ^

Adapted by L. L. Pickett.

g^iLM-8-J 3=t3
-^-

W^^^W^- r
1. Speak to my soul, dear Je - 8us,Speak now in tend' rest tone; Whisper in

2. Speak to Thy children ev - er, Lead in the ho - ly way; Fillthemwith
3. Speak now as in the old time Thou didst reveal Thy will; Let me know

r" I
-t.-^ ^ .

•—*

—

. ft ^ 9 m—p . p • •—^^tm:t> ^) ^ tp-JLiji: t=^ :^3=^z^ ici^czii:

fcS :t^-V—t^—i^

-^-^ ^d^
•—•—«—8

—

»-J-0-^g.
4l=^

:i=S

loving kindness: "Thou art not left a- lone." O - pen my heart to

joy and gladness, Teach them to watch and pray. May they in con- se-

all my du - ty, Let me Thy lawful - fill. Lead me to glo - ri

-

hear Thee
era- tion

fy Thee,

:£ ^—

^

:^-g->- i:^=^
h—h—h

—

\- W^ :ti=^: :P=f:
-—*-

-V—1/

^ ^ '^

Quickly to hear Thy voice. Fill Thou my soul with praises, Let me in Thee rejoice.

Yield their whole lives to Thee, Hasten Thy coming kingdom, Til 1 our dear Lord we see

.

Help me to show Thy praise,Gladly to do Thy bidding, Honor Thee all my days.

-*-*-^-«—

^

1^ -»-#-^-«-
m± :^-JL^ :tnti=fcJ=^ I:m :t^^-=tr-

4> ^ '4I

^0RU8. ^^5a^E£
( Speak Thou in soft - est whis - pers, Whis-pers of love to me;
\ Speak Thou to me each day, Lord, Al - ways in tend- 'rest tpne;

n
:t:

^. ^
3=^

¥^
^"=^

"n

'Thou shalt heal- ways conq'ror. Thou shalt be al-ways free." \
Let me now hear Thy whisper, "Thou art not left (Omi< ) J

&fcS
-#—

^

-^•—ff-

-V—V=

T-f « «- -tf-^fi-

a - lone."



98 Are You Saved to Serve?
E. B. Hbwitt.

Coiyrifbt, 1915, bj B. S. Acklej.

B. D. AOKI.BT.

1. Are you washed in the blood that was shed for you and nie? Are you
2. Are yon saved by the grace of the bless-ed Sou of God? Are you
3. Have you walked in the steps of the Man of Gal- i- lee? Are you

. •-. jf- .m.

i«M^-»>-t-4— '—
-.— '—

H

-5'-1- -M ij i-V, -?*—B' V—\-

saved, saved to serve ? Have you come to the fount-ain that

saved, saved to serve? Have you published the fame «f His
saved, saved to serve? Are you send- iiig the Word o - ver

A re you saved, saved to serve ?

=^y-^=
-I ]/

1 y

—

U-
:t:=:^r:=?=:?=:

-^^
tru'^ ^ c—I- ^-

-»—»-
•(&-

5^-
^=3
^ ^ r

flows from Cal-va-ry ? Are you saved, saved to serve?
wondrous works abcoad ? Are you saved, saved to serve?
land and o - ver sea? Are you saved, saved to serve'

Are you saved, saved to serve ?

. . . . « -0- -0-

^—^^1
^=^^^-

-v—v-

Chorus.

=^-^
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~K^
•25f-
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Are you serv - ing Him who died for yon ? Are you

5i|:

:i'_zi:i^iizz:fczj

li
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-V-

V—•-

-h- g
who died for you?

-^--N-

—^f>—•-—«—•-f—•—5-j-

true

~N-^-

-Sir—'

to Him, as He is true? From yonr glad al - legiance, nev-er-

• # ! • • - • • • • -•-



Are You Saved to Serve?

4 ^-

ifcs=r -~'-=^
-2^-T-

more to swerve, Are you saved, saved to serve? ....
Are you saved, saved to serve?

g:^:

99 I Love Him.
London Hymn Book. S. C. Fosi EB.

=^ \-r-f-

r -»-T- ^^ -N--
^^-S-
g4 J

1. Gone from my heart th« world and all its charms, Now, thro' theblood,I'ni

2. Once I was lost, and way down deep in sin. Once was a slave to

3. Once I was bound, but now I am set free; Once I was blind, but

ir_

:t:
j___,.._n-h-.-

-t-

—K—-1 i\-"r~*^ ' >^

—

~\ '~

:=d:

saved from all a- larnis; Down at the cross my heart is bending low, The
passions fierce within; Once was a-fraid to meet an an - gry God, And
now the light I see; Once I was dead, but now in Christ I live, To

• . -•- _•- -•. .•- .«. ^. . .0.

-H

—

^—!2—1:_| ^—^_| 1^—1:_ V4 1

D.S.—cause He first loved me,And

Fine. Chorus.———^—k—P^-p- r—N-'i \ fv 1 ivt
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*

—*-
J:

precious blood of Jesus cleanses white as snow,

now I'm cleans'd from ev'ry stain thro' Jesus' blood,

tell the world around the peace thatHe doth give.

A ^

% -7^—V—V'
:5=to=rr=iJ=rrrF=t=FM
:^t=:ft=zgi=SzzzFif.-Ffiz|

I love Him, I love Him, Be-

# *1 w—»-
I—I— 1

purchased my sal - va - tion on Cal - va - ry.



100
Rev. w. c. Poole.

I Shall See the King.

i
Copjiight, 1915, by B. D. Aokley. B. D. ACKLEY.

#
1. In the land of song With the ransomed throng, Where there nev-er

2. On the gold - en strand Of the bet - ter land, In the realm of

3. I shall see the King, All my trib - utes bring, And shall look up

g±i3 EEj^C^" 4 f- 8-

5tz=i|:* 3^5-zi- ^=r "»

—

In the

And with

And has

comes a night, With my Lord once slain I shall ev - er reign,

end- less day. Where the an - gels sing I shall see the King,

on His face; Then my song shall be How He ransomed me

et=s -rt~f-

1=?^ i= \-j^nn
Chorus.

J—I—

A

fe
IS: T*

bless - ed land of light.

Him shall ev - er stay,

kept me by His grace.

i-.t^S

So pray - ing till I

^
my

f
-25|-

J-
FV

-iS-

^
crown. Then lay - ing

* C

ev

-#-

'ry bur - den down; And my

m I-^t==^-

%
-i=S^

eye - lids close in a calm re - pose, I shall see the King.

^

t-.sefcfc=t



101

H. G. Spafford.

It Is Well with My Soul.
Copyright, 1904, by Tho Jotin Ciurch Co. By per. P. P. BLISS.

m m^=^
t=ir -z^ -Z5t-

^r
1. When peace, like a riv - er, at - tend- eth my way, When sor-rows, like

2. Tho' Sa - tan should buf - fet, tho' tri - als should come, Let this blest as-

3. My sin— oh, the bliss of this glo - rious thought—My sin—not in

4. And, Lord, haste the day when the faith shall be sight, The clouds be rolled

f—^-HT^ *g-g-r^—:g=^ \
\ i fi^ -Jr-T]^±:

^ J-^
^ 33f n^ ^

-§-- 5 ^Z5*-

sea - bil - lows, roll ; What-ev - er my lot, Thou hast taught me to

sur - ance con - trol. That Christ hath re - gard - ed my help - less es-

part, but the whole, Is nailed to His cross and I bear it no

back as a scroll, The trump shall re- sound, and the Lord shall de-

-^g-
-f- H*- -^- -ft tK ^" ^ ^

£=e :g:

^ ^=>: ^- 42-

r

rV-jfy^ ^-
-s?-

i
Chorus.m — ^ p

^

say, It is well, it is well with my soul,

tate. And hath shed His own blood for my soul,

more, Praise the Lord,praise*he Lord, oh, my soul!

scend,"E-ven so"—it is well with my soul.

—1©-

It is well.
I I

It is

^ e-^- -«-

m :±
-#-
^

^ ^ ^-t=^
r t^

with my soul, It is well, it is well with my soul.

well with my soul,

-.- t: -^

im^ *=p=fem 'S^



102
A. M. Staekwbather.

Never Alone.
Copyrleht, 1915. by B. D. Ackley. James M. Black.^ i5

=^3? ^i=i.

1. I am nev - er a-lone, tho' the shad - ows May fall o'er the
2. I am nev - er a - lone in my tri - als, Vv'^here du - ty com-
3. I am nev - er a - lone, for my Sav - iour Is with me by
4. I am walk- ing and talk- ing with Je - sus, Each day as I

^ 1 I J H^-F—

F

^ ^S^ 3|=4:
fct -^ m 4 9 ¥ te

3=

place I a- bide, (abide,) For an un-seen Compan-ion is with me. Who
mandsme to -be; (to be;) For be- hold, in the midst of the fur- nace, The
day and by night, (by night,) Keeping close by His side ev-'ry mo-ment: He
jour-ney a- long; (a-loug;) I am nev - er a- lone, hal-le - lu - jahl His

'Mf-^-f-i^ ^m= E^m rf fr[^ [^ ![•

—

9—» 4 m

^ V-^
Chorus.

^^3 3i=it=^^ :^

al-ways keeps close to my side,

dear Son of God walks with
fills all my soul with de - ligl

prais-es break forth in-to song,

'r
3ide. ..

me. I

ight.
I

Nev-er a-lone, nev-er a -lone,

»inM^ £ r?'-
'

r2- M-p0-rf-|f:
J-

wSi
.ti2_L_t22-

1=44:

fcr
i

^
Wl 5

• er, no, nev-er a - lone; He's with me
no, nev - er a - lone;

I'm nev

# ^ :J=i feP^f^»* -f2-

]c=|c

^5: s :^ i I5 iTiT 3=
333

-2^

^-"^ -^

^
way, by night and by day, I'm nev-er, no, nev-er a - lone.
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103
W. T. Sleeper.

Jesus, I Come.
Copyright, 1915, by Geo. C. Stebbins. Renewal. By per. Geo. C. Stebbins.

M ^es: m -ZS-

3^=^=i:3=J*V r^iT^it

1. Out of my bondage, sor-row and night, Je-sus, I come,

2. Out of my shameful fail-ure and loss, Je - sus, I come,

3. Out of un- rest and ar - ro-gant pride, Je - sus, I come,

4. Out of the fear and dread of the tomb, Je - sus, I come.

mm q5: ^

Je - sus,

Je - sus,

Je - sus,

Je - sus,

A

I come;

I come;

I come:

I come;^^M̂
g- k b. r f f-

-5h :^iv

Thee;

Thee;

Thee;

Thee;

In - to Thy freedom, gladness and light, Je-sus, I come to

In - to the glo-rious gain of Thy cross, Je - sus, I come to

In - to Thy bless- ed will to a -bide, Je-sus, I come to

In - to the joy and light of Thy home, Je - sus, I come to

-•-=—•—

•

f5 •—r*-''—^

—

P f^'-^'—rP-—^—•—«-
:^: :r=f= -

4-V^^- ^
^Fzz^o^z

f-r -r

fct
i-ii=^

Out

Out

Out

Out

Mt^

g«^

of my sickness into Thy health,Out of my want and in- to Thy wealth,

ofearth'ssorrowsintoThy balm,Out of life's storms and in- to Thy calm,

of my-self to dwell in Thy love. Out of de-spair in- to raptures a - bove,

of the depths of ru-in un - told, In-to the peace of Thy shel-tering fold.

e q9i^iVi»=^=tot:^ ±:
^czz:^ itzizt: PFf

^-
I^5^: =1=^V _>i^-

-gd . g/l it

Thee.

Thee.

Thee.

Thee.

'%'M^-
-Gi-

0. ^ -0-

Out of my sin and in - to Thy-self, Je - sus, I come to

Out of dis-tress to ju - bi-lant psalm, Je-sus, I come to

Up-ward for aye on wings like a dove, Je - sus, I come to

Ev - er Thy glo-rious face to be-hold, Je - sus, I come to

-s>- ->9- -^-

If^fS^^p|3?=t=f^
42-

fef



104 There's a Song in My Heart.
Lizzie DeArmond. Copyrigljt.WlS, by B. D. Aoklej.

I ^ N i N

Kathekine Howr.

i=^t
IS:

^ —«»-
^=ft:

1. There's a song in my heart I amsing-ing al- way, It fills me with
2. There's a song in myheart,0 the joy that it brings, It drives a -way
3. There's a song in my heart you can learn if you will, It came from our

^=^

i
1^^=^

W-
^ :Q :^.^ ^

com- fort and cheer; Like the chime ofsweet bells sounding day aft- er day,
trou-ble and care; V^it!i the mu - sic of heav-en un-ceas-ing it rings.

Fa - ther a-bove; With newglo - ry and glad-nessyoursoul it will fill,

1 . ^ J^ JL

l=f=Sr=|:}^^ 1c=t^
-^^ ->-

i p?-

^
Chorus.

^- ji » ^^M^̂ t *--^
Ia 'l2?-

-0-«=H
i/* i/

'Tisthelove of my Rav - iour so dear "j

'Tis abalm for all sorrow and de-spair \ Love is the song I am
If you dwell in His ev- er- lasting love j

my Savi o\i r so dear.

^ -U—I—i-i
i
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"—' r^M* • «—»-

-L»! hJ 1 1 ^ h^',.^ 1-. 1 1 1 ~ 1—^ -V—V—U- -V—L-^
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^ N N
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sing-ing. Down in my heart sweet and clear;.

-•- -&- -e- -9-

1?±

Love is the

^^—^-
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3EJ ^
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^
song am smg-ing, The love of my Sav - lour

^ ^ ^ ^ -it
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105 While the Years are Rolling On.
Habriet B. McKeever.

RecUanle.

Copyright, 1904, !n renewal. L. E. Sweney, En

^ N

Jno. R. Sweney.

-1^—^
m—f

—

0--
^-.

1. In a world so full of weeping, While the years are rolling on, Christian

2. There's no time to waste in sighing, While the years are rolling on; Time is

3. Let us strengthen one an-oth-er. While the years are rolling on; Seek to

4. Friends we love are quickly flying, While the years are rolling on ; No more
m—«-! ^m-!—m—m—m-^-M

1=
-u*

—

V—

^

-v—^—i^--»—•-
^^=1^^

^ »>

^:rJ^^
^--

^
-i^—d

^ ^—N-
-N—N-4
Ar-«—•-r-

souls the watch are keeping. While the years are rolling on ; While our journey
fly - ing, souls are dy- ing. While the years are rolling on ; Lov - ing words a

raise a fall- en broth-er, While the years are rolling on; This is work for

part - ing, no more dy- ing. While the years are rolling on; In the world be-

m.
1> J y? y k' P 17

^ -^--A- ^^^=^ -^-^ ^ r
we pur-sue. With the ha-ven still in view, There is work for us to do,

soul may win, From the wretched paths of sin ; We may bring the wand'rers in,

ev- 'ry hand. Till, throughout creation's land. Armies for the Lord shall stand,

yond the tomb, Sor- row nev-er more can come. When we meet in that blest home^

P^ it=t :t±
?—Ly—

^

V ^

^ Chorus.

-N-f?^-
-N-*-^ :!<-^

-K-h-

While the years are rolling on. Are roll - ing on.

1/ r

ee^^ :«=«:

Are roll-ing on,
Are roll- ing

-v,-^,
y'—v*—V- :P± -v'-g'—^-y- :§=^

^-^-i^-.^ ^^=c^ ^ N
—fv—N

—

\ . d *—« ^==fm =1=T

frff^
azzi:

years are rolling on.on, Oh, the joy that we may scatter, While the
are rolling on,

• m ..0-i • ' '

J I

itzzt :f=f: :^=^
^ ^ i^



106 Saved to the Uttermost.
w. J. K. Copyright, 1903, bJ V?. J. Kirkpatrlck. Renewal. By per. W.J. KlEKPATRICK1
^ ^ -t—ir—i:iS: ^=^=w=5^=3=^=f=^ :i=i:
1. Saved to the ut - ter- most: I am the Lord's, Je - sus my
2. Saved to the ut - ter- most: Je - sus is near, Keep- ing me
3. Saved to the ut - ter- most: this I can say, "Once all was
4. Saved to the ut - ter- most: cheer - ful - ly sing Loud hal - le

-r -r

fe^^bO
tm

C\ N ^ N I
N ^ ^ N s

V 1
1 ':> ^ J\ N ."^ J J N 1^ 1/ h A i-v ;

'

I 1 J « • S m d «l • S^ 1

f- \ t' • . m •1 « B # • J ' 5 • 1

\s) J ' ^ S # # •
. » m m ' ^ ^ 1

Sav -

safe

dark
lu -

iour sal -

- ly, He
- ness, but
jahs to

f'

va -

cast

now
Je

tion

- eth

it

- sus,

-•-

af - fords. Gives
out fear; Trust
is day, Beau
my King; Ran -

-•- •- •

me His
- ing His
- ti - ful

som'd and

Spir

prom
vis -

par -

-it a
- is - es,

ions of

don'd, re -

/•V ^ • .*_ L_ ^ u u u . % 8 S 2 a «
>rJ', ~

1 ^ ^ r 9 » P
S-^'h" p • m m

1
, 1 , 1

:

1 , 1 , ' , ! , ^.
! , 1

\
^ r ij i / y 1

y 1/ (*> / / •</
1

b '^ >

i^ ^
wit - ness with - in, Whisp'ring of par - don, and sav- ing from sin.

how I am blest! Lean - ing up - on Him, how sweet is ray restl

glo - ry I see, Je - sus in bright- ness re - vealed un - to me."
deemed by His blood, Cleansed from nn-right- eous-ness, glo - ry to God!

m, « m - . - --•--.*-• -•- » » . J

% T
Chorus.

-^- 4^-

^ ^^ fc-^-

^ ^=i ^^
ir^'—• - •

Saved, saved, saved to the ut - ter-most,Saved,saved by pow- er

m it=^-

di-vine;

-?'—^-

:i=: K-is-t^
-^=a: -N—!V

^ ŵ=i=f=^ i:^=iqt

Saved, saved, saved to the ut - ter-most,Je - sns the Sav iour is mine.

-»- -m- -»- • -»- •-. Jt- -m. -m- -m- - i.-^

I^ zv-zb^ ^_^ i
» y=^
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C. A. M.

In the Garden.
Copyright, 1912, by Hall-Maok Co. InterQational Copyright Secured. By per.

C. Austin Miles.

Slowly.

K=r-4^=^^-i —Pr h^ H ^ ^ ^
1. I come to the gar-den a - lone, While the dew is still on the

2. He speaks, and the sound of His voice Is so sweet the birds hush their

3. I'd stay in the gar- den with Him, Tho' the night a-round me be

-^ . rs. - - - -^W^^-rt^-^^m:&=^ m^
1 N 1

^ 1 ^
1 V

.

" b N ^
1

- s
/ hh'^ _i K _i^ S: N J «' *i •!

fCv^ * ' m ^ n \ d H n 1 1

\> ) d n \
\ ! •! • -

! ! J J

ros - es; And the voice I hear,

sing - ing; And the mel - o - dy,

fall - ing, But He bids me go;

Fall- ing on my ear, The
That He gave to me. With
Thro' the voice of woe, His

tm)' 'h , H J H ' # # 11^ 1 1 w
(fJ.| 17 b ' «/ ' s* P 1* ' « *
h^/-.---^-- tf—f^-

1^- ^^-^^

-^-^
Chorus.^ :*=*^^ ^?=7=y 3=5=

^
Son of God dis

in my heart is

voice to me is

_^_M ^—Un-

closes

ring

call

- es. ^

- ing-
[

ing. )

HA
And He walks with me, and He

feB^^^ ^
fc=^

-^—^- :i^=it:
3r=n:3t=3t=J:TT >

talks with me, And He tells me I am His own; And the joy we

m I^S33^f^^k±^=€- ^^
1c^=t rrf=f

V9- m^ n-:n=!= :^;^;4

F=^
5!=C N a.^1

^ - J V • -J- *
-^w* V^J-

share as we tar - ry there, None oth - er has ev - er known.

;̂^M^^-1i=^
-==1—2:

-V—^—I—

fsf
i



108 I will Shout His Praise in Glory.
p. H. DiNGMAN. Copjri;ht. 1889 L. E. Swenej Eiec. Bj per. JNO. R. SWENBY.

n ti 1
1

S
' Vi '^ b 1 ^

h. S. '

' > .. . 1A hw\ ^ 1 J r N \ r J ^ '\ ,'> K , 1

rh i?ii /L « ^ J r J f •1 1 I'll
\s\) ^ 'A- • « « J ! • » ' m « ^ 1

fj - : p -

ask what makes me hap - py,

t
f

1. You my heart so free from care,

2. I was a friend-less wand' rer till Je - sus took me in,

3. I wish that ev - 'ry sin - ner be - fore His throne would bow;

4. I mean to live for Je - sus while here on earth I stay,

-#- -^ # ^ •.

/•>• 't 1 i 1
'

1 * • 1 1 _ 1 ... I. 1 _. r~ r • ^ • 1

(fJr 7i7 ^4- L ^ U 1 S.I
^-^b hi A 1

r r 1 I ^ 1

^ " b '+
] i J ' 1 1 , , , ! ! ,

1
, 1 , m m ] 1

p / I'
1

is ^^ 5
It is be -cause my Sav - iour in mer - cy heard my pray'

i

My life was full of sor - row, my heart was full of sjp;

He waits to bid them wel - come, He longs to bless them now;

And when His voice shall call me to realms of end - less day;

S T—

r

n i-i 1

|v ^ 1

^
' y \^ h \ K ^ P I.jii.WJl ^^

ir T^ " b J M ai m % ^
\ Ji J * A "

Vv ) " P d • m J t \ '

tJ ' '

He brought me out of dark -

But when the blood so pre -

If they but knew the rap -

As one by one we gath

-i- • ' .4. '

ness and now the light I see;

cious spoke par - don to my soul;

ture that in His love I see,

- er, re - joic - ing on the shore,

^•V 4 1 r 1
i r 1 1

F F "
1

1 r r 1 I
ilrJ.| 7 b
^«^b H^t 1 i i i i f

'

""
p ^ 1 1 II • 1

1

—p?b r
'^r- r r r k-—'i/

>^—

'

L-# i« p »
1

1

-j:^—

t

O bless -ed, lov - ing Sav- iour I To Him the praise shall be.

O bliss- ful, bliss -ful mo- mentl'Twas joy be-yond con-trol.

They'd come and shout sal - va - tion, and sing His praise with me.

We' 11 shout His praise in glo - ry, and sing for ev - er- more.

^M̂ —

^

-V
—

U- -p

—

k—w- -u-m



I win Shout His Praise in Glory.
Chorus. ^
JV-K

^ ^

t=i=^=r=i-
u-

-i ^—iv—?^m -A-^- ^—^
m *) P at—

i

P P <̂ -

^ ^ ^ U ^

I will shout His praise in glory,

.

^Tt^.
So will I, so will I,

-9—9-T-&—g—^—»-
And we' 11 all sing halle-

lu-jah in heav-en by and by; I will in heav-

^ I

en by and by.

^ N

J: ^
i2^ :t?=t: :^=t
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Rev. John Pakker.

He Holds the Key.
Copyrl;ht. 1914, bj Geo. C. Stebblns. Renewal By per. Geo. C. Stebbins.

a ^S
1̂. He holds the key of all

2. What if to - morrow's cares

3. The ver - y dim- ness of

4. E - nough; this cov-ers all

un-known, And I

were here With-out
my sight Makes me
my wants, And so

^ £

am glad;

its rest ?

se - cure;

I rest;

W^
^=ii=JE

fcr=i= JeS=^S :*=it :sl=it:

3^J ^i=i--

If oth - er hands should hold
I'd rath - er He'd un - lock
For, grop- ing in my mist
For, what I can - not, He

the key, Or, if

the day, And, as

• y way, I feel

can see, And, in

He trust - ed
the hours swing
His hand; I

His care I

m̂

^i -•—r-S3^ r
it to me, I might be
o - pen, say, "My will is

hear Him say, "My help is

safe shall be, For-ev - er

M H*- t:

sad, I might
best," "My will

sure," "My help

blest, For-ev -

-1i*^^^=^

be sad.

is best.'

is sure.'

er blest.

m
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Rev. D. H. King.

Mother.
Copyright, 1916, by Robt. E. Clark. By per. RoBT. E. Clark.

5=4:
:i|=t*: 3 ^ ^

1. Can I ev - er for- get mother's beau - ti - ful face That re-flect - ed such
2. Can I ev - er for-get mother's fond, trust-ful pray' rs Which ascended to

3. Can I ev - er for- get mother's calm, peaceful death, Howmy heart with deep

St^fi-r-g:
^—

^

--?:.

t^:^t=^:^ E
i^ 1/ 1/ ^^

-gj--g?t—<|-
-^ m-•ZP*^ -s^

—

S S ^

m
heav-en - ly love, As I leaned on her breast with a ten- der embrace,
God thro' her tears; That her child might be kept from the tempter's dread snares,

an-guish was riv'n; As shekis.sed meandsaid, witha quiv- er- ing breath,

-^—

^

-y—t^-

>. --^^
-I h

fc^i

Chorus.

z^=zM=t=p^i=t=i=^

m

Ere she passed to the mansions a - bove?
As the days ripened fast in - to years?

'O my child, won't you meet me in heav'n?"

-^ -^ -»' -•- -•- ^_

No I no, I can nev-er for-get

^t=:tr-=t: -^—W—f—W- -t—

h

f=P
#—P-

fM-

i
N P

-2J|-=^=^
-25>- -

sJ a<—#-+# ^ #

That dear name prized above ev -
' ry oth er. It's the key that un

V U-

fc^ ^ 4^— -•—ud-—^—r^
locks the glad scenes of the past, The beau •

,J m » J r % ^

-&-

it ^—1^

ti - ful name of moth - er.

-P-—^

—

^— rr^ n



Ill Must I Go and Empty Handed?
C. C. Luther.

Copjrlxht, 1006, by Geo. C Stebbins Renewal By per.

Geo. O, Stebbins.

3-8=i: ^=i
1. "Must I go and emp- ty hand-ed," Thus my dear Re-deem - er meet ?

2. Not at death I shrink nor fal - ter, For my Sav-iour saves me now;

3. Oh, the years of sin-ning wast- ed, Could I but re - call them now,

4. Oh, ye saints, a-rouse, be earn- est, Up and work while yet 'tis day,

Ste :f^i *- *
*=qtm SEE

EF

P ^ JN-I*
^r=r ezt=^

Not one day of ser- vice give Him, Lay no tro - phy at His feet.

But to meet Him emp- ty hand - ed, Tho't of that now clouds my brow.

I would give them to my Sav- iour. To His will I'd glad - ly bow.

Ere the night of death o'ertakes thee, Strive for souls whilestill you may.

M. A.

m -i- 4-

f=r
Chorus.,

I
^ P

i* -•-al 1 1 \ • « #—^—H ^
• *—r» *

—

m d—I ^ m » ^—I

—

# » ^
Must I go and emp- ty hand-ed," Must I meet my Sav -iour so?

m f=
^ -^

^ *
--i:.

-^-1-

1^=P5;
r-frU =r•^- •

—

^
Not one soul with whicli to greet Him, Must I emp - ty hand - ed

T
go?

^ -#- -#-

i^EEf m^



112 Does Jesus Care?
Rev. FaANK E. GKAEFF. copyright, 1901, by Hall-Mack Co. By per. J. LiNCeLN HA.LL.

^m^ s^ — ^ ,^

r^f
1. Does Je - sus care when my heart is pained Too deep-'ly for

2. Does Je - sus care when my way is dark With a name - less

3. Does Je - sus care when I' ve tried and failed To re - sist some temp •

4. Does Je - sus care when F ve said "good-bye" To the dear - est on^rH-fr^ ^,-=^.-
-v-^

U^U
i?^

H=M atzsi-
zi—^ir

mirth or

dread and
ta - tion

earth to

^-

song; As the bur - dens press, And the cares dis- tress,

fear ? As the day - light fades In - to deep night shades,
strong; When for my deep grief There is no re - lief,

me, And my sad heart aches Till it near - ly breaks

—

T-t :f=P: _jj5_

i 1 ^ >

Chorus.

fc^=:^:^ --N—^- ^
• -«- V -*- F^F

And the way grows wea - ry and long?..

Does He care e-nough to be near?!
Tho' my tears flow all the night long? |

Is it aught to Him? Does He see?
^

O yes, He cares; I

^ -it.

fc^=^
V—^-

:^t^!

^
ad lib.

^ !

^
know He cares, His heart is touched with my grief;. When the

-f—r

^ r N ^ ,s
riL

I I

m-lir

rfr

^
I

>

days are wea-ry,The long nights dreary, I know my Saviour cares. Hecares.

1^.^
l^ y ^^

-
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—
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113 Safe Within the Vail.

1. "Land a - headi" itsfruitsare waving O'er the hills of fadeless green;

2. On- ward, bark! the cape I'm rounding; See, the bless - ed wave their hands,

3. There, let go the an- chor, rid - ing On this calm and silv'ry bay;

4. Now we're safe from all temp- ta- tion. All the storms of life are past;

^: tti> r t J=5=^ k=^ ^^k k ^—^=-F-^-P-

:tn ^& jz

ti^^JJ., j-r^E^
I

And the liv - ing wa- ters lav - ing Shores where heav' nly forms are seen.

Hear the harps of God re-sounding From the bright immor-tal bands

Sea- ward fast the tide is glid - ing, Shores in sun - light stretch a-way.

Praise the Bock of our sal - va - tion, We are safe at home at last.

I ^
-^^-^

-F—F-
:tf=^^^t=^

Chorus.
-K4- m-^-4-/

-shnri-
I I

:i=i=J=i=

m
Rocks and storms I'll fear no more, When on that e-ter-nal shore,

rr=^ ^ :k=k:-^e fL-

:^=iE S^5^

i=ii ^ i^:^=^ :St=i: J=i=S: ^r-r-

I am safe with-in the vail!

m
Drop the an -chor I furl the sail!

^
^--^-F-
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*=fcF£ m±
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Ellkm Dabs.

Send Out the Sunlight.
Cop^rigbt, 1892. L. E. Swenej, Ezeo. Vj per.

Jno. R. Sweney.^^ 3 i^=r E^ ^=i=rifci -^

1. Send out the sunlight, the sunlight of cheer, Shine on earth's sadness till

2. Send out the sunlight in let - ter and word

;

Speak it and think it till

3. Send out the sunlight that speaks in a smile, Oft - en it short-ens the
4. Send out the sunlight, you have it in you! Cloudsmay ob-scure it just

i- 1!: - . „ . -f.- -- * J J J

^*MNi=^
^» *-

:^c=ti=t
&i=p£

t* P

^ y=tJ=H :i3|=*

it dis - ap - pear— Souls are in wait - ing the mes- sage to hear,

hearts are all stirred—Hearts that are hun - gry for pray' rs still un - heard,

long,wea-ry mile. Oft - en the bur- dens seem light for a- while,

now from your view; Pray for its presence I your pray' r will come true.

i^
:]i=^: >—^-tsW- ^

-12-

Chorus.

S lEEf
^2-

>->-^k -w m f

:^==t^

Send out the sun-light of love. Send out the sun-light of
the^--e=f-- f=f^. -p^ -^-

love, Send out the sunlight of love, Send out the
sunlight of love, the sunlight of love,

fS ^=*=^-=^ -P2- ji—k-^-k-

zd- y-& —

I

1 i^-4 -^
3=:^

^
sunlight. Send out the sunlight. Send out the sunlight of love.

-42- f^^
:1i=ti:

-•—•—•-

rrr
the sunlight of love.



115 As Goes America, So Goes the World.
p. Hartsough. Copyright, 1899, by Fillmore Bros. By per. J. H. FiLLMOBE.

TT^ a -d-T-m—d—i—S-s€^
p^4^ l^ ^'=fv^ 1 H ^—H P, IV h^ -»

1. As goes A-mer-i - ca, so goes the world, Here where the fight for truth is

2. As goes A-mer-i - ca, so goes the world, Here freedom makes her last en-

3. As goes A-mer-i - ca, so goes the world. Here lift we Christ, the light be-

4. As goes A-mer-i - ca, so goes the world. Fore-most and highest is her

• ' P P P-^ • ^ ^ P- - P P—P—P—P—^±±
M-r-r-" ^

V-H 1—

^-te I^P^^^ :4=i:r'W=^ ^—t^

rag - ing; As
deav - or; As
stow - ing; As
sta - tion; As

goes A-mer
goes A-mer
goes A-mer
goes A-mer

U 1^

- i - ca, so goes the
• i - ca, so goes the

i - ca, so goes the

ca, so goes the

:P—:f l^3E^

world. Here where the
world, Fails she, and
world, Here serve we
world. Lead - er and

Stt ty—^

Chorus.

^ &—

V

t=^^=^^ ^^- * ^ ^ ^
hosts are now en -

all is lost for -

God in right-ful

guide to ev-'ry

- ing
- er,

- ing
- tion.

;i
Stand thou for righteousness, peo-ple so blest,

^^ i -p-(^

^^^^
=a= ^ -*-s^

11. ^^ 5 ^ ^
7

Win thou the vie- to - ry great- est and best; Lead for-ward,grand and free,

fj

M-l
m-- ^ f-T r^

s^ J ^ R .^ r
rit. ^^

w-
goes A-mer - i - ca, so goes the world.Na- tion of des -
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H. Li. TUBNBB.

Christ Returneth.
Copyright, 1905. Rsnewal. Tnt'l Cop. Seo.

Bj iier. Cbos. M. Alexeader, owner.

James MoGranahan.

:t=q:
::t

w^—p~
g=«=*^—

^

^!!£^M

I

may be at mom, when the day is a - wak- ing, When
may be at mid - day, it may be at twi- light. It

"^Tiile His hosts cry Ho - san - na! from heaven de - scend-ing. With
O joy! O de - light, should we go «-ith-out dy-ing: No

r f

£
v-^-

it

"-I
1-- m^m

^fi
J—I-

—1 1 1 W « g « -,.

i^fcaiit

sun-light thro' darkness and shad-ow is break-ing,

may be, perchance, that the blackness of midnight,
glo - ri - fied saints and the an - gels at - tend- ing,

sick-ness, no sad-ness, no dread and no cry- ing;

That Je - sus will

Will burst in - to

With grace on His
Caught up fluro' the

come in the full-ness of glo - ry, To receive from the world "His own."
light in the blaze of His glo - ry, When Je - sus receives "His own.

"

brow like a ha - lo of glo-ry, Will Je - sus re-ceive "His own."
clouds with our Lord in - to glo - ry. When Je - sus receives " His own."

^-
O Lord Jesus

-|2-

long ? how long Ere we shout the glad song ? Christ re

^ ^#- -P- -<22-

liizl
\ % ^ =^

I I I

:t:

i
-U-l-

rii.

:=i:

u3(qiit: N-
•"zi—ahral

r
tum-eth; Hal-le- lu- jab! hal-le - lu- jah! A- men. Hal-le - lu- jah, A-moi.
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Isaac Watts,

Marchisig to Zion.
Copyright property of Mary Runyon Lowry. By per. Robert Lowry.

^ *l *f

I

love

fuse

Zi -

songs

1. Come, ye
2. Let those

3. The hill

4. Then let

that

re -

of

our

a
the Lord, And let your joys be known. Join

to sing Whonev - er knew our God; But
on yields A thou - sand sa - cred sweets, Be-
a- bound, And ev - 'ry tear be dry; We're

^

§ ^-
-r

m

in a song with sweet ac - cord, Join in a song with sweet ac-cord,

chil-dren of the heav'n-ly King, But chil-dren of the heav'n-ly King,

fore we reach the heav'n-ly fields. Be - fore we reach the heav'n-ly fields,

marching thro' Immanuel's ground, We're inarching thro' Immanuel's ground,

:4c :^r=|i=ic

And thus

May speak
Or walk
To fair

^M
sur

their

the

er

round the throne, And thus sur-round the throne.

joys a -broad, Mayspeak their joys a - broad,

gold - en streets, Or walk the gold - en streets,

worlds on high, To fair - er worlds on high.

M )r

47- P
And thus sur-round the throne, And thus

Refrain.

sur - round the

u
throne.

>=«=

r t ^E£-» —

We're march - ing to Zi -

We're march-ing on to Zi

-|». PL- jfiL Ht -ft

on,
on.

^1=^

Beau - ti- ful, beau - ti- ful Zi - on; We're

:p=P= -^—

^

J=^
^-;^—u- -Wi—u-

:&=^i-fe=iv
S d

march-ing upward to Zi - on. The beau- ti- ful cit - y of God.
Zi - on, Zi - on,

- -^ ^- ^. ^ -0- -p. ^. ^ If: # . .f_ jft- ^
r^^



When Jesus Shall Appear.
H. AOKLEY.

Copyright, 1916, by B. D. Aokley.

:fca!Sfi=d! :i

B. D. AOKIiET.

|=i:J^=S=t3=3=rS=S=t
1. The day of Christ is draw-ing near,We havenot watch'din vain, For

2. The na-tions shall lay down their arms, To-geth-er dwell in peace. And
3. Turn ye and seek His cleaus-ing grace, Your Saviour He would be, His

.0. -0. .0. j^. . .^

:* :t;

El3= t—f- r—r—p—r-T—r—r—t—"^
It:

-I 1 \ H-r-4 \ 1—j-r-T \-n r

soon our Sovereign shall de-scend In ma - jes- ty to reign. A thous-

those who mourn shall comfort find, And all oppressed re- lease. The word

blood was shed for all man-kind, He of - fers par-don free, Lo, from
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years of righteous-ness Shall bless the sons of men, The

God has been ful-filled,We waitthe glor-ious reign, Of

sky He shall de-scend As when He went a - way, Let

sound

heav-

all
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of strife

en here

a cease-

and

up-
less
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Chorus.
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tu-mult cease,When Jesus comes a - gain

on the earth.When Jesus comes a -gain. V Re-joice, re-joice,

vi - gil keep,Un- til that bless-ed day. J re-joice.

ye
re-joice,re-
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sol - diers true, His com-ing draw-eth near. His com-ing draw-eth

joice ye sol-diera true, His com - ing draw-eth near, His com- ing
•--*- m ^ I
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When Jesus Shall Appear.
.J 4 ^M—I- ^ ^_4- r-\-
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near, God haste the long-ex - pect - ed day,When Je - sus shall ap-

draw-eth near, .
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pear, When Je - sus shall ap - pear, Wlien Je - sus shall ap - pear. .

Je - sus shall ap-pear,
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119 Faithful Guide.

i-
i: ^

M. M. Wells.
Fine.

-J l__j uw
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, /Ho - ly Spir - it, faith-ful guide, Ev - er near the Christian's side;!
* (.Gen-tly lead us by the hand, Pil-grims in a des - ert land;/

D.C.—Whisp' ring soft- ly, wand' rer, cornel Fol-low me, I'll guide thee home.
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Wea - ry souls for- e'er re-joice, While they hear that sweet- est voice,
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2 Ever present, truest Friend,

Ever near Thine aid to lend.

Leave us not to doubt and fear,

Groping on in darkness drear,

When the storms are raging sore.

Hearts grow faint, and hopes give o'er.

Whispering softly, wanderer, cornel

Follow me, I'll guide thee home.

3 When our days of toil shall cease.

Waiting still for sweet release,

Nothing left but heaven and prayer,

Wond' ring if our names were there;

Wading deep the dismal flood.

Pleading nought but Jesus' blood;

Whispering softly, wanderer, cornel

Follow me, I'll guide thee home.



120 Along the River of Time.

Q. F. B.
By per. of The John Church Co., of copyright.

Geo. F. Boot.

m.

1. A-long the Eiv-er of Time we glide,Aloug the riv-er, a-long the riv-er,The

2. 4-long the Eiv-er of Time we glide,Along the riv-er, a-long the riv-er; A
3. A-long the Eiv-er of Time we glide.Along the riv-er, a-loug the river; Our
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swift-ly flowing, resistless tide, The swiftly flowing, the swiftly flowing.And

thousand dangers its currents hide,A thousand dangere,a thousand dangers.And

Sav-iour on-ly our hark can guide. Our Saviour on-ly, our Saviour on-ly. But
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soon, ah, soon the end we'll see: Yes, soon 'twill come,and we will be

near our course the rocks we see: O dread-ful thought,a wreck to be,

vsdth Him we se - cure may be: No fear, no doubt, but joy to be
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Float- ing, float - in Out on the sea of e - ter - ni - ty!
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Float- ing, float -ing Out on the sea of e - ter - ni - ty.
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Beulah Land.

Edgab Pagk. JlW>. R. SWBWBT,
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I've reached the laud of corn aud wine,And all its rich- es free- ]y mine;
My Sav-iour comes and walks with me,And sweet communion here have we;
A sweet perfume up - on the breeze Is borne from ev - er - ver- ual trees;

The ze-phyrs seem to float to me Sweet sounds of heaven'smel -o -dy,
.^. .fi- jS. .0. «... ^ .... -^ -f^' ^ ^-

£d!3EE33=^
Azm t=t: :t:
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Here shines nndirara'd one blissful day, For all my night has pass'd a-way.
He gen - tly leads me by his hand. For thisl is heav-en's bor - der-land.

And flowers,thatnev-er -fad-ing grow Where st.rean)sof life for- ev - er flow.

As angels with the white-robed throng Join in the sweet re-den>p-tion song
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122 All the Way My Saviour Leads Me.

Fanny J. Crosby.

BE

Copyright. 1917, by Marj Runjon Lowrj. Renewal. By per.

I N K . . ^_^
Robert Lowry.
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1. All the way my Sav-iour leads me; What have I to ask be -side?

2. All the way my Sav-iour leads me; Cheers each winding path I tread,

3. All the way my Sav-iour leads me; Oh, the full - ness of His love 1

g»^ Hk • k3^
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r
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"l-^r-^z. r ru ^ I
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nt=^ ^3:^=i:

Can I doubt His ten- der mer - cy. Who thro' life has been my Guide ?

Gives me grace for ev- ' ry tri - al, Feeds me with the liv- ing bread.

Per- feet rest to me is prom-ised In my Fa-ther's house a- bove.

-J---J^ -^—

^
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=t=t:

i^ ^S ^
Heav'n-ly peace, di- vin- est com- fort, Here by faith in Him to dwell I

Tho' my wear - y steps may fal - ter, And my soul a-thirst may be.

When my spir - it, clothed im-mor-tal, Wings its flight to realms of day,
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For I know, whate'erbe- fall me, Je-sus do-eth all things well; well.

Gushing from the Rock be-fore me, Lo I a spring of joy I see; see.

This my song thro' endless a - ges; Je-sus led me all the way; way.
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123 'Tls SO Sweet to Trust In Jesus.
Copyright, 1910, by Wm. J. Kirkpatrlok. Renewal. By per.

Mrs. Louisa M. R. Stead. WM. J. KlEKPATKICK.
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1. 'Tis so sweet to trust in Je - sus, Just to take Him at His word;

2. Oh, how sweet to trust in Je - sus, Just to trust His cleansing blood;

3. Yes, 'tis sweet to trust in Je - sus, Just from sin and self to cease;

4. I'm so glad I learn' d to trust Thee, Pre- cious Je - sus, Saviour, Friend

;

mi^ l!=f:
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Just to rest up - on His prom-ise;

Just in sim - pie faith to plunge me '

Just from Je - sus sim- ply tak - ing

And I know that Thou art with me,

Just to know "Thus saith the Lord."

Neath the heal- ing, cleansing flood.

Life and rest, and joy and peace.

Wilt be with me to the end.
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Refrain.
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^^
Je - sus, Je - sus, how I trust Him I How I've proved Him j'er and o'er 1
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Je - sus, Je - sus, pre-cious Je - sus I O for grace to trust Him more.
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122 All the Way My Saviour Leads Me.

Fanny J. Crosby.

^ ^

Copyright. 1917, bj Marj Runjon LowTj. Reaenal Bj per.
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Robert Lowry.

1. All the way my Sav-iour leads me; What have I to ask be -side?
2. All the way my Sav-iour leads me; Cheers each winding path I tread,

3. All the way my Sav-iour leads me; Oh, the full - ness of His love I
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Can I doubt His ten- der mer - cy, Who thro' life has been my Guide?
Gives me grace for ev-'ry tri - al, Feeds me with the liv- ing bread.

Per- feet rest to me is prom-ised In my Fa-ther's house a- hove.

Heav'n-ly peace, di- vin- est com- fort, Here by faith in Him to dwell I

Tho' my wear - y steps may fal - ter, And my soul a-thirst may be,

When my spir - it, clothed im-mor-tal, Wings its flight to realms of day,

mŜ5^3̂^3^E3 ^ 53̂ zxntz*I

^i

For I know, whate'erbe-fall me, Je-sus do-eth all things well; well.

Gushing from the Rock be-fore me, Lo I a spring ofjoy I see; see.

This my song thro' endless a - ges; Je-sus led me all the way; way.
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123 'Tis so Sweet to Trust in Jesus.
Copyright, 1910, by "Wm. J. Kirkpatrlok. Renewal. By per.

Mrs. Louisa M. R. Stead. Wm. J. Kirkpatrick.

^ ^ P^TTi^ -nSt-^^
1. 'Tis so sweet to trust in Je - sus, Just to take Him at His word;

2. Oh, how sweet to trust in Je - sus, Just to trust His cleansing blood;

3. Yes, 'tis sweet to trust in Je - sus. Just from sin and self to cease;

4. I'm so glad I learn' d to trust Thee, Pre- cious Je- sus, Saviour, Friend;

^^ M=^
I I £-h=A

^ ^ ^=t
Just to rest up - on His prom-ise; Just to know "Thus saith the Lord."

Just in sim - pie faith to plunge me 'Neath the heal- ing, cleansing flood.

Just from Je - sus sim- ply tak - ing Life and rest, and joy and peace.

And I know that Thou art with me, Wilt be with me to the end.
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Refrain.
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Je - sue, Je - sus, how I trust HimI How I've proved Him j'er and o'er I
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Je - sus, Je - sus, pre-cious Je - sus I O for grace to trust Him more.
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124 I Am Praying for You.
8. O'MALEY CLUFF. Copyright, 1904, by Ira D. S>nkey. By per. Blglow & Main Co. Ira D. Sanket.
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When
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have a Sav- iour, He's plead-ing in glo - ry, A dear,

have a Fa - ther; to me He has giv - en A hope
have a robe: 'tis re - splend-ent in white-ness, A - wait-

Je-sus has found you, tell oth - ers the sto - ry, That my
!

lov- ing
for e-
ing in

lov- ing

ir-t j^=^- :P=P: •g?- i=.j^
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Sav - iour tho* earth-friends be few; And now He is watch- ing in

ter - ni - ty, bless - ed and true; And soon He will call me to

glo - ry my won - der- ing view; Oh, when I re- ceive it all

Sav - iour is your Sav- iour too; Then pray that your Sav - iour may
^ A -#. -^ -•-

I I 1 1 I I

-2^ af=4: :^=3t:^i: ^2_

JE^
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ten -

meet
shin -

bring

der-ness o'er me, And, oh, that my Sav-iour were your Sav-iour too.

Him in heav- en, But, oh, that He'd let me bring you with me tool

ing in brightness. Dear friend, could I see you re - ceiv- ing one too!

them to glo - ry. And pray' r will be answered—' twas answered for youl
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Chorus. /
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For you I am pray - ing, For you I am pray
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For" you I
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pray - ing, I'm pray ing for you.



125 I Love Him, Don't You?
Jas. Bowb.

Copyright, 1915, by B. D. Ackley.

Kathebine Howe.Ill,
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1. The Lord left His home-laud of glo- ry a- bove, The work of re-

2. His Spi - rit will shield us when e - vil is near; Our strength and oui

3. Bright mansion's in Heaven He bnilds for His owu. And crowns He will

r—r—r—

r

r-^r m

demp-tion to do; He labored and died in a pass-ion of love; I

cour - age re - veal; Since each one may trust Him and work for Him here, I

give each one too We all should be constantly making Him known, I
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Chorus.

love this dear Sav-iour, don't you ^ . . .

don't vou?

I love Him don't you? I
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love Him,don't you? I want to be faithful I want to betrue; On Cal -v'ry's
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tree He redeemed you and me; I love this dear Saviour, don't you? . .

don't you?
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I Am Praying for You.
O'MALEY CLUFF. Copyright, 1904, by Ira D.Saakej. By per. Bljlow 4 Main Co. IRAD. 8ANKET.
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I have a Sav- iour, He's plead-ing in glo - ry, A dear,

I have a Fa - ther; to me He has giv - en A hope
I have a robe: 'tis re - splend-ent in white-ness, A - wait-

When Je-sus has found you, tell oth - ers the sto - ry, That my
II _ _ I

lov- ing
for e-
ing in

lov- ing
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Sav - iour tho' earth-friends be few; And now He is watch- ing in

ter - ni - ty, bless - ed and true; And soon He will call me to

glo - ry my won - der- ing view; Oh, when I re- ceive it all

Sav - iour is your Sav- iour too; Then pray that your Sav - iour may

,
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ten - der-ness o' er me, And, oh, that my Sav-iour were your Sav-iour too.

meet Him in heav- en, But, oh, that He'd let me bring you with me tool

shin - ing in brightness, Dear friend, could I see you re - ceiv- ing one tool

bring them to glo - ry. And pray'r will be answered—'twas answered for youl
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Chorus. / P
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For you

m
I am pray - ing. For you
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For ' you I pray
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ing for you.
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125 I Love Him, Don't You?
Jas. Bowb.

Copyright, 1915, by B. D. AoMey.

Kathbkinb Howe.
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1. The Lord left His liome-land of o- ry a - bove, The work of re -

2. His Spi - rit will shield us when e - vil is near; Our strength and our

3. Bright mansion's in Heaven He builds for His own, And crowns He will
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demp-tion to do; He labored and died in a pass-ion of love; I

cour - age re - veal; Since each one may trust Him and work for Him here, I

give each one too We all should be constantly making Him known,!

r rr
tree He redeemed you and me; I love this dear Saviour, don't you? . .

don't you?
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126 Once For All.

P. P. B. p. p. Bliss.
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1. Free from the

2. Now are we
3. "Children of
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law, O, hap - py con - di

free—there's no con-dem - na
God,"0, glo - ri - ous call
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tion, Je - SU3 hath
tion, Je - sus pro-
- ing, Sure - ly His
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bled, and there is re- mis- sion, Curs'dby the law and bruis'd by the
vides a per- feet sal - va - tion; "Come un-to Me," O, hear Hissweet
grace will keep ua from fall -ing; Pass-ing from death to life at His
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Chorus.
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fall, Grace hath redeem'd us once for all.

call, Come, and He saves us once for all.

call, Bless-ed sal- va -tion once for all.

Once for all, O, sin-nerre-
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0, broth- er, be-lieve it; Cling to the
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Cross, the bur- den will fall, Christ hath re-deem'd ns once for all.
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127 I Love to Tell the Story.
Kathebine Hankky. Used by permission of Wm. G. Fischer.
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William G. Fisohem.
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1. I love to tell the sto - ry Of un - seen things a - bove, Of
2. I love to tell the sto - ry; More M^on- der- ful it seems Than
3. I love to tell the sto - ry; 'Tis pleas -ant to re - peat What
4. I love to tell the sto - ry; For those who know it best Seem

Je - sus and His glo - ry Of Je - s^^s and His love. I love to tell the

all the gold- en fan- cias Of all onr golden dreams.I love to tell the

seems, each time I tell it, More wonder- ful- ly sweet. I love to tell the

hun - ger - ing and thirsting To hear it like the rest. And when, in scenes of

* £ -».
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sto- ry, Be-caiise I know 'tis true; It sat- is-fies my long-ings As
sto- ry, It did so much for me; And that is just the rea- son I

sto- ry, For some have nev- er heard The mes-sage of sal - va- tion From
glo-ry, I sing the new, new song, 'Twill be the old, old sto-ry That

|«=^ X---

-L| y^—1—-^
\

"-I fc^—

I

1--

r-
Chorus.

-A—(- 1^=1:
•^- =]= :«—^-

itut
noth-ing else would do
tell it now to thee.

God's own ho - ly ^ord
I have lov'd so long.

- -,- If:- .»- .&.

G>- . » m- -•-=—•—•- -•

—

&-

I love to tell the sto- ry, 'Twill be my theme in

-^- &-

glo - ry. To tell the old, old sto-ry Of Je - sus and His love.

^S -T—»—r'^-^ms -\—I—I—

^



128 Keep Close to Jesus.
Copyright, \8'.n, 18M3, 1 y John J. Hood. Used by per.

J. li. John Lanb.

-ihr-jh

1. "When you start for the land of heav-en - ly rest, Keep close to

2. Nev - er mind the storms or tri - als as you go, Keep close to

3. To be safe from the darts of the e - vil one, Keep close to

4. We shall reach our home in heav-en by and by, Keep close to

ii^gl
^--^̂—I-

it
-(Z—C^

V 1/ w

-I—^-

n3
^-A-—^—N ji'^.H

-• -^^s& ':l-Sr:irTgr--gr
\

Je-sus all the way; For He is the Guide and He knows the way best.

Je-sus all the way; 'Tis a com-fort and joy His fa - vortoknow.
Je-sus all the way; Take the shield of faith till the vic-to-ry is won.

Je-sus all the way ; Where to those w^ love we'll never say good-bye.
_ N N 1 N t

]i:z3: 4r

•—#—L# 0.^-0—0 r—Lh-„:^—V—^——

J

1/ ^

Chorus.
-N jT-—IV—\—^ \-|—I »—,-

1—

_

[7 f 1/

Keep close to Je - sus all the way. Keep close to Je - sus,

-0- -0-

_u_^_

the

—\-\ 1-—I/—I-—I-—

I

P-

Keep close to Je- sus. Keep close to Je- sus all the way; By day or by
^

|t=ti:

::i:

::t=f?=::
r N^^=i »-T—*—J-«liB

^;b

_^ - -4,. ^. .0. .-5. - - • - »- s^
night nev-er turn from the right; Keep close to Je - sus all the way.

II ^ ^ -0- -0- -I*- ' ,0- „ .H V-=e: p̂



129 There's No Love Like His for Me.
Copyright, 1899, by Powell G. Fithlan. Used by per.

John L. Newkibk.

With tenderness.

(Solo or Duet.)

-I—

4

Powell Q. Fithian.

p^^^gp^:^^^
to me like the love of Je - sus, Ev - er, al -

way, and in con - deni - na - tion, Feel-ing no one

^^^

won-der - ful love is the love of

-l--^^^i^^
Je-sus, ^Vho on Cal-v'iy's

-'i- J J- -J- -J--J
I

-©---

i
—

^

1--

-l-r-4-:fa=i :d:

'^^. ^ :=f

T -r

just

cared

cm -

J-gg

the same; E'en tho' of this world
for me, There came a sweet voice,

el tree Was wounded and died
I I

I

I

.

_*
I
— §• — 4

you may be most low - ly,

I shall ne'er for - get it,

to make full a - tone- ment

ipi^i gi^^^
--i=t ;^;q: ^^m.

Chorus.

^^
Je - sus still loves you, bless His name

'Je - sus, thy Sav - iour, still loves thee.

'

For a poor sin - ner, lost, like me.
There nev - er was one like

^m t=F
d=Fd:* fe^^j

Je sus, Ev - er, al - ways

^ . -s>- -0- ^ -^

^^g^£^^^ -|S2-

true is He; There nev - er was

i=z=(iz:t:

i=l:
r

i
::^

q=:t 1ES
tJ

one like Je - sus, There's no love like

-(2- -^ -|5>- • .«>- -#-

His love for me.

^z^

HiE^
_^z^

f=rH^"=i^
:^=t: K? ?

I
' r<^ I



130 God Be with You.
J. E. Rankin, D.D,

^^^^^^ ^^i=i=i^
I.God be with you till we meet a - gain, By His counsels guide,up

-

2. God be with you till we meet a - gain, 'Neath His wings se-cure- ly

S.God be with you till we meet a - gain, When life' s per - ils thick con-

4 God be with you till we meet a - gain, Keep love's ban-nerfloat-ing

i
'

-^ -^ -f- -^ -f-

^̂ =^F^
->r-N-

ES^ -d^ ^ i
hold you, With His sheep se-cure-ly fold you, God be

hide you; Dai - ly man- na still pro- vide you, God be

found you Put His arms un - fail - ing round you, God be

o'er you; Smite death's threat' ning wave be- fore you, God be

with you till we meet a- gain. Till we meet, till we meet,
•^

Till wemeet.till wemeet.tiU wemeet,

Till wemeet at Je - sus' feet; Till we meet, till we

J^ ^ till we meet; Till we meet, till we

ŵ
A A

J^ESe
:p=k=^i:t

'^ ^
-y-t^^

t*=r ^

m̂
meet, God be with you till we meet

meet, till we meet.

w k k
f=f:

gain.

a
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Children's Songs.

131

Rev. JOHNSOH Oatman, Jr

No, Not One!
Tied by per, Mrs Q. C. Hugg, Owner of Copyright

Geo. O. Hugo.

j/J
-.-. -•- r -,- -1 ;•: r

1. There's not a frieud like the low - ly Je -sus, No, not one

2. No frieud like him is so high aud ho - ly, No, not one

3. There's not an hour that he is not near us, No, not one

4. Did ev - er saint find this friend forsake him? No, not one

5. Was e'er a gift like the Sav-iour giv-en?' No, not one

-•- -•-. - _ ^ N T ^^ ^^

no, not one!

no, not one!

no, not one!

no, not one!

no, not one!

:

,

1
• , 1 1 -pi 1

1 pi •
,

y A_^ p.j

—

^.i_,_L, 0—0 1——-}-» 1 •-rv-

-^#-4-1—t^—g—h—b-^B-F*—

I

—^—i^-^h— I—r Fi—f—^—

-

• • -a 5 ^

None else could heal all our soul's dis-eas-es, No, not one!

And yet no friend is so meek aud low- ly. No, not one!

No night so dark but his love can cheer us, No, not one!

Or sin-ner find that he would not take him? No, not one!

Will he re-fuse us a home in hea-ven?

-•- -•-. _ ^ ^

no, not one!

no, not one!

no, not one!

no, not one!

No, not one! no, not one!

.0- .0. .0.

-^ -bf

t^t:

Chorus.

a|=4:

r—t-- V—V-

-«*—r*
:^jv^-d

1=1:

Je -susknows all a- bout our struggles, He will guide till the day is done.

^-^-1—I—

1

—fc^^=^-Fh—i

—

—u-^^i— I—

I

—^—g>-
Fi—I-

T

There's not a friend like the low- ly Je- sus, No, not one! no, not one!

-•- -•-.*_ ^ N -•- -•- -0- -•-
^

ifeiit:
:fc^£=E

±^ii: r—t--
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ii*: :|cz=)r:
:P=^
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132 if You Have a Pleasant Thou§:ht.
B. MOBRIS. Copyright, property Mrs. H. R, Palmer. Used by per.

ff .

H. B. Palheb.

-A-J-
—N-

-N—!

d—ah
~i
—

:

1. If you have a pleas-ant tho't, Sing it,

2. Ev-'ry gracious deed of His, Sing it,

3. Are you wear-y, are you sad ? Sing it.

sing it,

sing it.

As the birds sing

Nothing sounds so

sing it, Make yourselves and

B=4:*---

1^t:S=t^

in their sport, Sing it from the heart: Does the Ho - ly Spir - it move
well as this, Sing it from the heart: How the Lord walk'd on the wave,

oth-ers glad. Sing it from the heart: An - gels noAv be- fore His face

• «—-1 \-d i
—^

^^ '^i^

For the children of His love. Sing,and point the home above. Sing it from the heart.

Rescued Lazarus from the grave, Died our guilty souls to save, Sing it from the heart.

Sing of Christ's redeeming grace,Give the Saviour endlesspraise, Sing it from the heart.

j*=«t :5:-t



If You Have a Pleasant Thought
Chorus.

--fv
—

I
i^n-iv-

ir
•-—

•

i-

Sing-ing, sing-ing from the heart! Oh, the joy our songs im-part!

s PI^$: kzdnt:

m i^
Je - sus, bless the tune - ful art, Sing - ing from the beart.

-•- -0- -0- a -^- -P- m m m ^

'-f-
t:
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James Rowe.

Smile and Sing.
Copyright, 1915, by B. I). Aokley.

(Pbimaby Song.) B. D. A.CIKI.BT.

1. Je - sus loves us dear - ly, Gives us ev - 'ry - thing, So for Je - sus

2. There are lit - tie chil - dren Who are al-ways sad ; Songs would make them
3. Some there are who nev - er Sing our Sav-iour's praise. But we mean to

4. He will keep us loy - al, If with Him we live, And un-num-bered

mM -I- A- U fz-

4: :t:

Chorus, r r
^ i--L_H^=A__^_j:ri^fz:f^iiz===r:^

t f

r-N-

'T'
dai - ly We will smile and sing.

cheerful, Smiles would make them glad.

praise Him, All our earth-ly days.

bless - ings To His children give.

r t
KTl•—#-

*S-M -T - L - E is smile, S- a- N - G

* ^^^m. -fS-

+-.—y
t:

f-
-I—I—N—t'^^^—

^

^—t^ 1^P=]:

^=^ :j=3: :3-

sing,
CT

All the while We'll sing and smile For our bless-ea King.

-A^^M-
:i=^

cis:

I
i- -t-- T

* Emphasize each letter In SMILE and SING with index Hnger of right hana. and smllei



134 Up and Away.
Copyright, property Mrs. t. E. Sweoey, Dseil by per.

Fbank Gould.

-I 1-
--
N-

Jno. B. Swenbt.

* -m- u
1. Wake from thy drow-sy sleep, Yon-der the day, you-der the day
2. Wake from thy drow-sy sleep, Time flies a -pace, time flies a -pace;
3. Wake from thy drow - sy sleep. List to the song, list to the song

^ . - - F -.
h:^=^
Se^^e^

-I i-•-J-b-
t=P: ^-

:^=^:
r-=t=:1

-A-l-

-=-J—t-^-^sri
1:^-=—S—•-^

Breaks o'er the gold- en fields. Up and a - way; Lose not the
Go, lest an-oth-er fill Thy va-cant place; Speed to thy
Now on the sum-mer breeze Float - ing a
-•. . If: ^. .0. ^. .^. .m.

long; Haste ere the

fz==fz=aEE=t^P=z=Pz=fH
4

1
LJ \—.m-±.-im L| 1 iJ 1

:^^|i=ti;
t-

»---»

—

^\—

f^HV

I =1^5

"i«-^
morn-ing hours, Balmy and clear,balmy and clear; Toil with a cheerful heart;

labor now, Care for thy sheaves, care for thy sheaves ; Say, would'st thou Ijring thy Lord
noontide beams Fall from the sky, fall from the sky,Work till the Master comes;

#. Ht .^.. ^. _ _ ^ _ _ .#. • ^ _ ^ .^- .^.

t=t k t^- :f—f-ft

I
:ti:

:?=(?--:
ji
~

ii~>~ti: ^=P:* :t:

U U

l=^=
Chorus.

Eeap -

Noth -

Rest
? }• Wake from thy drowsy sleep.Yonder the day,

mg IS near,

ing but leaves

by and by. j

I r !

I
:^=pl:

I
-#-^

:t:
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itazitti ^> U' u

f N-
^-4"—

I

. I'
I m--- -

A-^

-0-' -»

yon-der the day Breaks o'er the gold- en fields, Up and a - way.

h::-=!^ ^=^
liT-t:

-|—tr-r- f^ I



135 Kind Words Can Never Die.

A. H. p. Mrs. Abby Hutchinson Patton.

^ - - -
I

'
^

1. Kind words can nev-er die, Cherish'daud blest, God knows how deep they lie,

2. Child- hood can nev-er die,Wrecksof the past Float o'er the niem-o - ry,

3. Sweet tho'tscan never die, Tho' like the iiow'rs, Their brightest hues mayfly,

4. Our souls can nev-er die, Tho' in the tomb We may all have to lie,

-\n^^m »_«
:fe:4=t=tr-tr-=tr-:

-^-±=^_
1—

rail, temvo.

ife*EE5E5 ;q: iB
e.

t=j=ip=!^::
:«: -:^"::-B,*-

Lodg'd in the breast; Like child-hood's simple rhymes Said o'er a thousand times,

Bright to the last, Man -y a hap- py thing, Man 3' a dai - sy spring,

In win- try hours. But when a gen- tie dew Gives them their charms a - new,

Wrapt in its gloom,What tho' the flesh de- cay, Souls pass in jieacea - way.

f:~K—=1 N—^--^—F^ f^—f^—s—s—^—F-»—*—»—»— i ^

Chorus.
iipizq:

'^-)i: i i-

Go thro' all years and climes. The heart to cheer. Kind words can never die.

Floats on time's ceaseless wing. Far, far, a- way. Child-hood can nev-er die,

With many an added hue. They bloom a- gain, Sweet thot'scan never die,

Live thro' e - ter- nal day With Christ a-bove, Our souls can nev- er die,

vt?_* m i P
j—h ft—V

i-^ N—

r

Z P * ,_
i—

V- -I 9—•-

^-^—* ir——?5
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nev-er die, nev-er die. Kind words can never die, no, nev-er

nev-er die, nev-er die. Childhood can nev-er die, no, nev-er

nev-er die, nev-er die, Sweet tho'tsgan never die, no, nev-er

nev-er die, nev-er die, Our souls can nev- er die, no, nev-er

--—Y5>—V-r-
die.

die.

die.

die.

I
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136 The Sunshine Land.
Rer. W. C. Poole.

CheerfiMy.

Copyright, 1915, B. I>. Ackley.

B. D. AOKIiBT.

^=:4

u - - - *. •- -•- -•- S
1. The Sun-shine Land is a big bright land Where the snn- shine

2. The Sun-sliine folks are a joy - ous race Wliere the hap - py
3. So if the clouds should a - round you fall You can soon drive

-,—^-r-J—^ J ^A ^-

'^=yEE3E§
--A—-A
^ ••i

folks a - bide,

mo- ments fly

them a - way,

t
1—

.

And
And
By

X
_ -

ev - 'ry one lends a help -ing hand In the
tev - 'ry one wears a smil - ing face In the

send -ing sun - shine bright for all Making
M, .: .^. Jv

J^

snn- shine land so wid
land of cloud -less sk

bright an - oth - er's dayri
Sun - shine and glad - uess

-V ly N H^^^ 1 F-^r
i;

ly -N-f- A ^

^ ^ 1
—I .0 a—_J—_J—L_^ 1_—

J

y y u'

Ev - 'ry where a - bound, Ilap - py smil - in^ fac

y - \^ y w—'—•—•— — I—
U 1/ 1/ ^

^_C, ^_C_j 1_,

Ev- 'ry where are found; Children and sun- shine Ev- 'ry where a

W^^^
g- :±:?:=Uz=fz= :±:f=t=:h*-L#--^ ^ L# 1

zNna:



The Sunshine Land.

bide, In the land of sun- shine all are sat - is - fied.

^'-

#Hy ^--l-l-

*:
ilH

137
Alkxoenah Thomas.

Bring: Them In.
OopyriBht, 1885, bj W. A. Ojden. By per.

W. A. Ogden.

-A~A- 4-,--l- :^:

-•-—

1. Hark! 'tis theShepherd'svoice I hear, Out in the des-ert dark and drear,

2. Who'll go and help this Shepherd kind, Help Him the wand'ring ones to find?

3. Out in the des- ert hear their cry, Out on the mountains wild and high;

|tf« :t::

1 '• ^

:^=^:
_^.^.siC^

:t=f:
:^h^=t=:

|i=^:

=^:^
H 1 1 1 1 1 ^—

I

1 1 1^ ' 1

Call - ing the sheep who've gone astray Far from the Shepherd's fold a -way.

Who'll bring the lost ones to the fold. Where they'll be sheltered from the cold?

Hark! 'tis theMas-ter speaks to thee, "Go find my sheep where'er they be."

I 1/ ^ I I ' '
I

Chorus.
u-w.^ --^-r-^

Bring them in, bring them in, Bring them in from the fields of sin;

Bring them in, bring them

:^=|i:
-^-#

'=^r±

=^=^

^^_Lh- 1 ^--^ 1—I—I—-—I 1-^
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—

^-^y ^-r-J-

Bring the wand'ring ones to Je - sus.
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138
E B. Hewitt.

The Snow Prayer.
Copjright, I80e. Ej per. T,. E. Sutncy. Eic.

Jno. B. Swbhbt.

^4=^:: :1==|:
iqn: m:=1 -1^-

i^r=--J=zi: Fi•— -S(-T-

A1. I learned it in the Bi - ble, A ten-der lit- tie prayer; And when the

2. For I have oft-en grieved him Withsin-ful words and ways, I'll ask him

3. I want to be like, Je- sus, That his pure eyes may see A heart made

:: t: :t

:4: tt

m m^ ^-
T-

q--i= -•—

^

flakes are fall -ing So beau- ti -ful and fair, I say to my dear Saviour

to for-give me, And help me all my days; He shed his blood so precious,

clean and spotless, To serve him faith-ful-ly; Andso I'll ask him dai- ly

-^—d--*
=q=^:

^:
*-*-tlr

-«|-«|-

«=^: ^=1-
Km:

^r l?-^

^ij :^i=tzz^

rit

:^p^z=q:gg^^Bii ! s ]
-

:=1:^=3: :itz-.-i:

This lit-tle pray'r Iknow;

Be- cause he loved me so;

His mer-cy to be -stow;

' 'Wash me, and I shall be Whit-er than snow."
' 'Wash me, and I shall be Whit-er than snow."
' 'Wash me, and I shall be Whit-er than snow."

^- jSE^e --X
A 1\—I-

•ai-:
1—-I-

Fq=:^q=P=:a
-^--r :^

--M:
-251-v- ^-

-s»- P
NoTB.—The chorus of "Whiter than Snow" may be sung by .all .after laat verse.



139 Away In a Manger.
Tr. from Mabtin Luther. Fr. Jonathan E. Spillman.

1. A - way in

2. The cat -tie

3. Be near me

aa man-ger, no crib for

are low- ing, the Ba - by a -

LordJe-sus; I ask Thee to

bed, The lit

wakes, But lit-

stay, Close by

tie Lord
tie Lord
me for -

§^^ :t==t :t=t=:S
Bg—k^fcD—

Q

l£:4=r :pe=^=:ti: l^=^=t
I I

^t 1—t-

-T
:t :^ 1-!&- :^=^:
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r

I I r -4- -0- ' ' ^- ~^- -*-

His sweet head. The stars in the bright sky looked
ing He makes. I love Thee, Lord Je - sus, look
me, I pray. Bless all the dear chil-dren in

I -G>-

4=-

Je
Je
ev

^fe

sus laid down
sus no cry -

• er, and love

m -
I—r-

-,—
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• 1 1—

I
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• •—
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I I
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1

*—Cgi « a—C
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A—ii

down
down
Thy

where He lay-

from the sky,

ten - der care,

«- " " ' r -#- -0-

-The lit - tie Lord Je - sus a -sleep on the hay.
And stay by my side un - til morn-ing is nigh.

And fit us for heav- en to live with Thee there.

z—I—I—F=^|f2

—

w^^—^—f= I ;ii
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140 Jesus, Tender Shepherd, Hear Me.

I

Olabibbl.

-I-* m
Mbs. Ohables Babnakd (Glaribel)

-^ , 1

^

I
^

:4: --X
-*r-^: ^—

^

gs

1. Je - sus, ten-der Shepherd, hear me; Bless Thy lit - tie lamb to-night;
2. All this day Thy hand has led me. And I thank Thee for Thy care;

3. Let my sins be all for -giv- en; Bless the friends I love so well;
-•--•-- III I I

!
I

l3^i
3<=itq :i!=i^pz^=aj:

^1=1]=
:t:

=P =1=

:i]^=^
'-'^-

:S=i==S= :i(=^»H* ^__H-
r ' -0- • j^ jph ^- ^0-

-f-

Thro' the dark-ness be Thou near me, Keep me safe till morn-ing light.

Thou hast clothed me,warmed and fed me, Listen to my even- ing pray'r!

Take me, when I die, to heav- en. Hap- py there with Thee to dwell.
\ -0- II I

:k=t s
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Jamks Rowb.
Cheerfully.

Watch Your Steps.
Copyright, 1915, by B. D. Aokley.

4=5̂ 25^

B. D. AOKUCT.

-J

1. On the way to heav
2. There are words that al -

3. Let us watch our foot

'-^r

2.-tf=iq:
^^fc:4z=i m

en
ways
steps

—*—
izztzz

f
Ma - ny pit - falls wait,

Grieve the Friend a - bove,
And our tho'ts and deeds,

t=::
t=t=t= -^^^^

And the care- less see

Yet sometimes we hear
On the shin - ing path

-m- ^ -^-

them
them
way

-G>-

^:^'-S :^:
-»-

That to glo - ry

* \ * J-

T^ Xr-

Chorus

For the hid - den pit falls All a - long the

^r
f^fc' % i

way.

-(2-
-^
^^S-

t:=t:: .-2^

142
James Rowb.

A Tiny Soldier.
Copyright. 1915. by B. D. Aokley.

B. D. Aokley.

1. Just a ti - ny sol - dier March-ing in the light. With the Mas-ter's

2. If I do my du - ty He will be my shield And will give me
3. If His steps I fol - low Close - ly day by day, He will keep me

gjJEg^^i^Ei :c=q: -(S-

JL.-^



A Tiny Soldier.
Chorus.

^^i!=S=^:
II:

tr

ar - my, Lov- ing truth and
glo - ry On the bat - tie

walk-ing In the glo - ry

=5

right,

field,

way.

-4

Just a ti - ny >«ol - dier

mm: 1'-^=^-

A—I.-

Pgl
T^r p=' A- ^-

Of the King a - bove,Training for the bat -tie,Growing in His love.

:t:
-^-

a:^
r-

143 Long Time Ago.
Copyright, 1908, by Wm. J. Kirkpatrick. Used by per.

o. o. p.

^f
4-i|—^:

4^ --A—^- -f ?^ N-—iK

WM. J. KiRKPATBIOK.

-N—1^—^—N-

1. Je - sus -was a lit - tie child, Long time a - go. Gen -tie. lov -ing,

2. Wise men guarded by a star, Longtime a - go, Come there from the

3. We may come as well as they, Long time a - go. For we read that

w . . .

1

i:
S=*: -b--

A—K ^i^l
meek and mild,Long time a - go: He was
East a - far, Long time a - go: Came with
Christ did Siiy, Long time a - go, "Let the

-I U5>-

m a man- ger sleep-ing,

gifts, and bent a- bove Him,
chil-dren come un - to me,

:t:

:ti=*:

fi=^
^-

-i-

A-r

'^

-A 1-
:E=|=z_-S- T=Fq:

i^i-«i=i^ 1^=^: !-ti=:ESi:£5Ll:Eid
An-gel's o'er Him watch were keeping, Long time
Came to worehip and to love Him, Long time
For of such my kingdom shall be, '

' Long time

-^ -P- .0. .0. (0.0- -0. -P- -0'
1—HI htl

a - go, Long time a - go.

a - go, Long time a - go.

a - go. Long time a - go.

-»- -G>- _ -•-' m
Tt:

11^ 1t=^:

b b

-_t±^r—T

—

v-^^-i



No. 144 The Sunshine Song.
LiDA Shivbks Leeoh.

Copyright, 1915, by B. D. Ackley.

2^
1. What we ueed ia

2. Y'ju may scat- ter

3. Live a - bove the

-f\—

*

suu- shii

^v=q-

B. D. AOKLBT.

—

z

N-

M zihz

sunshine ev-'ry day, Tho' the clouds may
suu- shine, tlio' your heart is sail, While you're helping
shad- ows, lest they mar your life, Live a - bove the

—u

—

u— i t-U i^—

5±5=i:

ho - ver,

oth - ers,

world, with

all a - long the way;
you will be made glad;

all its sin and strife;

shin - ing,

wa - ter"
kind- ness,

i -t~

b b

:^=ii: -P2- m :t:=1= m
n't.

--
N"

-A-

-tl»-

1-

IHt-I

(^•'ir m 9 m "If

jnst beyond yiinr view, Look a-bove the shadows, where the sky is blue,

giv-en in Hisname, Joy to you will bring, like sunshine aft-er rain,

ban-ish pet - ty c:ire, Seat-ter then His blessed sunshine ev - 'ry where.
-:*'—•—•-b»—(i

za=:tii=«=5i:iZi
-9-

^^^EB :t:

Chorus.

Sun - shine, sun-shine, all the way,

7p p m m p
1/ 1/ t U 1

Sunshine, all the way,

J-

Sun - shine,

sun-shine, ev-'ry
Bun • shine

•lay;
sunshine, ev'ry day;

^ ^

±l2=t::

this world of sad - ness,

day;

-t=X--=r--

U U U 1/

m



The Sunshine Song.

There is joy aud glad- ness, If we scat-ter sunshine on life's way.

:f=»=l"=^'=^f W=K
V

—

yi' H-^
145 Jesus Loves Me.

ANNA B. Wabneb. Wm. B. Bradbuby.

^—« 1—H ^^—I

—

—«

—

\—t—s—^—5—FS—•—•—F-*—^-

1. Je- sus loves me! this I know, For the Bi -ble tells nie so: Lit-tle

2. Je - sus from His throne on high,Came iti-to this world to die; ThatI

3. Je - sus loves mc! He who died Heaven's gate to o - pen wide! He will

4. Je-sns, take this heart of mine; Make it pure,aud wholly Thine; Thou hast

U V

Chorus

z^r^i^--J=E=|=j--J=iszF5^=q=f=iz=:i^zi=
S=J=Ej==fzi:?=&±z»=i=Es=gzzi=ti^==J=fz=

ones tojHira be-long; They are weak. but He is strong,

mightfromsin be free, Bledand died up - on the tree,

wash a - way my sin, Let His lit-tle child come in.

bled and died for me, I will henceforth live for Thee.

Yea, Jesus loves me?

}l±: :^=^zi=t
fL—L^izzEfzz«t=t=E=t==it;^t:zEfc=fc:d

u u n
ltd:

=^*=j--j£bjz=jzizEi=s=zl-E^-jzt=M?==-^^^
1/

' '

L/ I

Yes, Je - sus loves me! Yes, Je -sus loves me! The Bi -ble tells me so!

.-•-

\^-^-\>~t
^=|c_-: :t=t::

tr-r
:±:tt::

-#- -#- -•- -•- -•-

:Sr=N=tt=:
:P--P:

:^—
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Jab. Bowb.

Work for Jesus.
Copyright, 1915, by B. D, Ackley.

t^-BE*
^

B. D. AOKLKT.

=5r
:=t
-75*-

1. "^Tiat may lit - tie chil -

2. Here a task and there

3. If with Christ we keep

r::-
SEE; ^m

7 f •"
I

dren do To be true in - deed?

a task, Waits for you and me;

in touch, If for Him we live,

-L-i-

.1.—^.^

—P-

V—^—N-i—N-

—p-

"~l

—

:1:

Help an

So we
There will

oth - er to

nev - er need

al - ways be

need.
7 ^7

be true In the time of

to ask, For our work we
so much That our hearts may give.

u k; u '^ L-j' L_j
Work, work, work, Avork, Work for Je - sus all

J r
the while,

m.'c^-=^-
:X i^:

5==

t=-*

f—^-

Work and and work and smile; Work for

m :rT=:f-E^^:=:i&EEEE
_^0si L_!!1I ,t=Eiti^ H :t=d

'-$--

r r
Je - sus and

r -¥ ii^BHiil]
l)e tnie.

r
That just what you

r—I-

may

\-—
-i-—-»—

do.

-J-
—a-

y]



Solos, Duets, Quartets

147 Drifting.
Oojpright. 1915, by B. D. Ackley.

LiDA Shivers Lbsoh. fe. D. AokLky.

:4=-=-=S=g=:3i=S--|T:F=g=i-J= =3=? :q=q=q::
t^: »-g-T-

1. Sonl are you drifting with the tide, Onward, how swiftyour bark doth glide;;

2. On comes the nigiit, and far from home, Caught on theshoals you stand a -lone;,

3. Striv-ing toguideyourstorm-toss'd bark, Jesus now calls, the' clouds be dark;;

)k^r&:
-P f2 •_,

^r^r

rl 1 ^—

I

S

.•--I 1

—

^^—*^—r—r t=t=t?=fc "t?z3

-(9-

=T
-,<5; 1—^-

^=^: :,==

l«=S:^

Toward the rough shoal of sin and wrong, Steadi- ly drift- ing on and on.

Foil'd by the tempter's sub - tie pow'r, Dark o'er your head the storm-clouds low'r.

"I will your Guide and pi - lot be; If you will give your heart to me."

Hrfc

J- J.
-I 6.--- -W

(=2-

I—^r

1 > I
Chorus.
-4-

;q:

ing, drift

-St _l—LS# « #-

;-q:
-H5^-

Drift - ing, drift - ing, Drift- ing a - long with care - less song;

Drift-iiig:, drifting, diifting, drifting.

©>

—

m—©>—•-

fe
J^J-e-f-r, -P2-

E—r-^

-|r

—

tr i^f

:S=l=^

'-fF-

•zrf-
--^^~ ?5|-—• 1 b-H '-^=i—\—0 •

—

9-0—<s>—' -z^~-zi-.

i'*^^—»

—

»

Swift down the stream,where ends life's dream, Stead-i- ly drift-ing on

r—r—

r

(2- («-i-f2

:t-t



148 Sometime WeMl Understand.
CopTTigbt, 1891, bj James MoOranahftu. Int. Cop. 8«a. Ob&rles M. Alexaoder, c

Maxwell N. Coknelius. James McGranahan.

^

d=
^'' n^i=i ^ ^- 5

1. Not now, but in the com-ing years,

2. We' 11 catch the broken thread a - gain,

3. We' 11 know why clouds instead of sun

4. Why what we long for most of all,

5. God knows the way.He holds the key,

N N^^ ^ ^ i| i

' '• ' • -
1/

It may be in the better land,

And fin - ish what we here be-gan;

Were over many a cherished plan;

E - ludes so oft our eag- er hand;

He guides us with un-err-ing hand;^
I b I

^t5^^^ ztztczJE
U ^

ifcr -Mv
S -^r^*r i^t ^ ^^ V ^ 1

We'll read the meaning of our tears,

Heav'n will the mys-ter- ies ex- plain,

Why song has ceased when scarce begun

;

Why hopes are crushed and castles fall.

Some-time with tearless eyes we'll see;

And there, sometime, we' 11 understand.

And then, ah, then, we' 11 understand.

'Tis there, sometime, we'll understand.

Up there, sometime, we' 11 understand.

Yes, there, up there, we' 11 understand.

f̂c=^ -y^-V- r
Chorus. A little faster.

f ,1^ p
fe, i w?=^Tf

doth hold thy hand;

Then trust in God thro' all thv days; Fear not, for He doth hold thy hand

;

mr^ %d2z^ y=v= ic=t:
/ /

a tempo.

m
Tho' dark thy way , still sing and praise, Sometime, sometime, we' 11 understand.

fs fV N - -^
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Eben E. Rexford.

Just for To-day,
Copyright, 1900, by The Biglow t Main Co., New York. By per.

Victor H. Benke.

m^ »(=^=* i* 3E3^

1. My Fa-ther, this I ask of Thee; Know-ing that Thou wilt

2. I do not ask a lift - ed load, Nor for a smooth and
3. Strength for the pres-ent hour and need— This giv-en, then I'm
4. Strength for to - day, that I may make Some sad souls glad, for

^fc^ ei k ^^± 4=2- :ii2_

^
=^=Si
grant the plea,

—

For this, and on - ly this, I pray,

thorn - less road; Sim -ply for strength e - nough to bear
blest in - deed, For each day, as it comes, will bring

Je - sus' sake; Then they, with me, at eve shall say,

±^ -^

Chorus.

Strength for to - day— jnst for to-day. .

Life's dai-lv bnr - dens an - y- where, ft?* .u j- u * •

r, f n '
. , .If ii," > Strength for each tri

Sur - n - cient strength for an - y - thmg. 1 °

Thank God for strength He gave to - dav. ^strengtl:

v%

gave

<2.

& IE

al

-r f f f=

^i^^S=i4>^=^i/4^^^ ^^
and each task, What more, my Fa - ther, should I ask ? Just as

^ J, „ -^ -ti ^ ti ti ^
EEH

r \
\ I i

&
r—r

i^^^=^ a:
r r

-a r
need it, day by day, Strength for my weak-ness,—this I pray.

^=i
I^0-r» 1- -P—

^
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150 Calvary.
Oopyrljbt, 1904, In rtnewnl L. E Swenoj, Eieo. By per

Rev. W. M'K. Darwood. Jno. R. Swenbt.

m (5=1=?&^4^ ^^3 ^3^=^
Tt

1. On Calv'ry's brow my Saviour died, ' Twas there my
2. 'Mid rending rocks and dark'ning skies, My Sav-iour

3. O Je - BUS, Lord, how can it be, That Thou shouldst
1. On Calv'ry's brow my Saviour died,

t^Ii :Ef33^Sk 1=H=f yi V ^

-^ ±S ^
i::^ S; %Tf -&XL

m

Lord was cruci-fied; 'Twas on the cross He bled for

bows His head and dies; The opening vail reveals the

give Thy life for me, To bear the cross and ag-o-
'Twas there my Lord was crucified

;
'Twas on the cross^tt ^rgtr-g -=1^

V ^ v -»-=-»-»-

jy^
> u* ^

i i^^=5^ -gt:

S

1 •
t' r

me And purchased there my par-don free.

way To heav-en's joys and end- less day.

ny, In that dread hour on Cal - va - ry.
He bled for me. And purchased there

p ft ' p

e^r^lf k- ^ ,^

- -0—•- ^^^^ -f—fe'^

—

y^—if V V
-

F
mf Chorus. Ijd

-N-^?;=4

^ nPi y^

i
f

*i*
-st-

*^—•

—

bI
^

f-^6-

O Cal - va-ry I dark Cal- va-ryl Where Jesus shed His blood for me; (forme;)St ,
K

g#^-s"- :tc=t :|=i iMSe ^i=ii"^^

i?F^ V—i^-

#
-N-^.4 hA^

^
O Cal-va-ryl blest Cal- va-ryl 'Twas there my Savionr died for me.

-^—^- ^ i&%^'ysl 1t±=p--

-l
—h-=^



151 The lord is my Shepherd.
James Montgomery Arr. from Koschat.

I I I

-si-

^:f
N"-*-

N-«- ±-r:

r
1. The Lord is my Sheplierd, no want shall I know; I feed in green

2. Thro' the valley and shad-ow of death tho' 1 stray, Since Thou art my
3. In the midst of af-flic-tion my ta - ble is spread; With blessings un

-

4. Let good-ness and mer-cy, my boun- ti - ful God, Still fol- low my

^ ^

g=^it t =£= 3E^
na

t̂ Tt:

-^t>-4-

^^-

t ^^^

pastures, safe fold - ed I rest;

guardian, no e - vil I fear;

measured my cup runneth o'er;

steps till I meet Thee a - bove;

. JIp- -^ >J,

He lead- eth my soul where the

Thy rod shall de - fend me. Thy
With per-fume and oil Thou a -

I seek—by the path which my

t I I
fe

^^ ^^- :N=^c=iii :ji—y-^t^

I I

i^^E^^S 3t=4 -A H H
-^ /=v-

,^i=*=tft ^t^-^
-^- 1^-^

-^5
still wa- ters flow, Re - stores me when wand' ring, re - deems when op -

staff be my stay; No harm can be- fall with my Com- fort -er

noint-est my head; O what shall I ask of Thy pro - vi-dence

fore - fa- thers trod,Thro' the land of their so- journ—Thy kingdom of

If: H^ V
v:-=^: $-

f=+~^j-^m -jj—jj- -^—

^

H-i'—&L

-^-A-^ I:^
jS ,JS '

^-

i'' u- R -z^

pressed. Re - stores me when wand' ring, re -deems when op- pressed,

near, No harm can be - fall with my Com - fort - er near,

more? O what shall I ask of Thy pro - vi-dence more?
love, Thro' the land of their so- journ— Thy kingdom of love.

^ £
a:^=^ -P2_n
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E. E. Hewitt.

Solo.

The Falling Leaves.
Copyright, 1916, bj B. D. Ackley. B. D. ACKLKT.

3^ ^- ±3E^
QE ^^ -T5i-

1. I walked on the bank of a beau - ti

2. I sighed, for the leaves seemed to count up
ful stream, One
my years, Fast

3. A bird, on his way to the south-land a - far, Sang

-^
ft

i^H-

te=i^mW :^^^
Tirf^

=S=s:

I ^

m
day in the calm au-tumn - tide; And watch'd, while the leaves, in the

glid-ing a - way, one by one; Their pain and their pleasure, their

hope,a8 he paused in his flight; For aft - er the sun- set, the

I
:^ i J- ,11-1 I

J 1 • ^
7^ m^

l£ ^
i2% ^-

#If:

sun's gold- en gleam Fell down on tlie cur- rent to

smiles and their tears, Sad fail - ures- or vie - to - ries

bright evening star. And morn- ing will fol - low the

glide.

won.
night.

^ % ^J.
^EE ^

Chorus.

1,2.—Float - ing, float-ing a - way; Drift- ing by on the tide; As I
3.—Float-ing, float-ing a - way; Drift - ing by on the tide; And

Ŝ^E^3^ ^-
t=t: :^

i=it
« 1>#- ^ L tr" \

*•
-G> ''^—fi—©-9^-*—L^ ->5h^

watch'd and watch' d, on the autumn day, "Ah, vvhither,ah,whii her?" I sighed,
in the dawn of a ver - nal day, "I'll find them for-ev-er," I cried."
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John R. Clements.

Andante.

Jesus Leads.
Copyright, 1896. L. E. Swenej , Eiec. By per. Jno. R. Swkney.

*
-A—»-P^

1. Like a shep-herd, ten - der, true, Je- sus

2. All a - long life's rug- ged road Je- sus

3. Thro' the sun - lit ways of life, Je- sus

S ^ J^ I ^ N ^ ^
leads, Je - sus leads,

leads, Je - sus leads,

leads, Je - sus leads,

Je-sus leads, Jesus leads,

^ j"
I I

f~f~r
f=f^ t=t=
v-t/-

n 1 K N 1 ^ ^ 1 ^ \.y f r J 1^ 1^ K N^ 1 .^ \ S 1z - • ,

'

r • . _ _ _ N 1

^5:
v»

' • s ^ * .__ J. _ __^' j • • • 1

sz_ "^ - » 4 N» 1

tJ

Dai-
Till

Thro'

. ^

ly finds us pas-tures

we reach yon blest a -

the war- rings and the

^ 1 ^ N ^

new,
bode,

strife

J

Je-
Je-
Je-

^

sus

sus

sus

N

leads,

leads,

leads,

Je-sus leads

f p f

Je - sus leads;

Je - sus leads;

Je - sus leads;

, Jesus leads;

/mY^ [
•

1 ' * F \
[rJ-i ^ ^i ^ ^ ^ \* 1<^^ r r 1

•V
1 / L^ 1 1

U U 1

-N-iv t -N—N-
:i

i
-N—N-

lilfe

i3^^ » r ff f- ^ ^ 1 ^=^^ 1?=f=
^ 1/

If thick mists are o'er the way, Or the flock 'mid danger feeds.

All the way, before. He's trod, And He now the flock precedes.

When we reach the Jordan's tide, Where life's bound' ry line re-cedes,

If thick mists are o'er the way, Or the flock 'mid danger feeds,

^A-^- i'-i^-.i^. n.i t#—•-*£
J

f=f:
^T=^

^t p ^ p » »
V-tL.

V U' ^/

fe
rit.

i£
-H»V

Sl-acip:
-s^

leads,

leads,

leads.

4^

I s b b r "
'

He will watch them lest they stray, Je - sus leads, Je - sus
Safe in - to the fold of God Je - sus leads, Je - sus
He will spread the waves a - side, Je - sus leads, Je - sus

Je-sus leads.

m^ r y- ^^1
s^ /-J

-r-rr—

f

:
^
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LiDA Shivers Lekch.

Solo.

Nailed to the Cross.
Copjright. 1915. by B. D. Ackley. B. D. ACKLEY.

^ =1: :it=--i: m4^ -<S'-

1. What love is this, past hu-man thought to know, What wondrous

2. Such matchless love, how could it ev - er be That Christ the

3. Turn not a - way from One so kind and true, Who on the

m fetfct -•-«:

V^
—

\ ^ 1 ^ *-^
1 , . ^ ttJ ^^

There on the crugrace, that He should love me so; Thereon the cru - el cross of

Lord should suf - fer thus for me; Blest Son of God, to die up

cross hath suf-fered thus for you; O heed His call ere it shall

m :t ?=t: *^^
-v-t^-t^- ^

fj ^\
,

-•- -#- -•- -•- ii , I ,

^'
I

,
^^

Cal - va - ry, ..

on the tree,

.

be too late,

,

^

He gave His pre - cious life for you and me.

And thus to o - pen heaven' s gate to me.

And closed fore' er to you be heaven's gate.

m .

^̂̂ =^ -^^ k—k—^^^—k
I , I , I,
k' ^ k* r-tT-

Chords.

—I «1 m 1 Pi H H •— « \

m
Nailed to the cross by the sins of the world,

. • m—* _j»-

While

—

*

w—
mock-ing

^

f=V+»—M=»^ I \\' J 'j ^
words at His dear form were hurled; Dy - ing

^
f-. h \

'

Is-:M^ g=

m ag
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Nailed to the Cross.

-t=t^
:^ S=^

-¥-

for you and me. Sin broke His heart

ft ^ W^ 1 • >» H« • *-^
ii ^ on Cal - va - ry.

S±: > k r- i^
=F
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Geoegie Tillman Snead.

Duet.

Jesus Knows.
Copyright, 1915, by B. D. Ack^ey. B. D. ACKLEY.

1

Q.b,
1

1 ;

1

y r?
"+

1 1
1

1 1
I

1

(CV oV/ '^ ^ • UJ « !

1. All the 8or- rows of thy life,

2. All thy false friends and thy true,

3. All the path which thou shalt tread,

!
J ^ ^ bJ- ^ J

Je - sus knows,
Je - sus knows,

Je - sus knows,

1
1

He
He
He

cnows;
mows;
mows;

<'m\' hi* • uJ ^^ ^
ti'u''^ tK—

^
'^^-g—=- _^9 s ! —e

—

'—

W: F
All the wea - ry years of strife, Je - sus knows, He knows;
When thy joys on earth are few, Je - sus knows. He knows;
Kich the bless-ings He will shed, Je - sus knows. He knows;

m
: J. A ^ A J J ,

ft=»:

^^All thy bur-dens, all thy cares. All thy ag
When the world to thee seems drear, When there is

Trust Him then and for-ward go, He will guide

W^
"F

^^=^^- -^- -¥
All the pain thy bos - om bears, Je - sus knows, He knows.
When thy heart is filled with fear, Je - sus knows. He knows.
And will shield thee from each foe, Je - sus knows, He knows.

J

iS£4

"3r
'^
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H.

The Penitent's Plea.

Andante con espress.

Com, Hbbbbbt Booth.

^^ # ^-22

r ^irr^ i—

*

1. Sav - iour,hear me, while be -fore Thy feet

2. Yet, why should I fear, hast Thou not died

3. All the riv - ers of Thy grace I claim,

N ^ N

I the rec-ord of my
That no seeking soul should

O - ver ev-'ry promise

I f" ^ ^ ^ ^

m^
y '^

S=A=N=^=S N N N42- -i H Pi —-H H

^ r^ ^ i|

sins re- peat, Stain'd with guilt,myself abhor-ring, Fill' d with grief,my soul out-

be de-nied?To that heart its sin con- fess - ing,Canst Thou fail to give a

writemy name; As I am I come, be- liev - ing, As Thou art Thou dost, re-

m t~n- ^ p p- :
-^- H*- -f^ -*-

f=!t
>-._^->_>_k-=^

-^^
V—v—i*—fcz^

X^X^ '^^n;r

s

I

pour - ing; Canst Thou still in mercy think of me, Stoop to set my shackled

bless - ing? By theloveandpity Thou hast shown, By the blood that did for

ceiv - ing, Bid me rise a free and pardon' d slave, Mas - tero'er mysin, the

^ ^ rMi^ ^ ^=it=pt=?t
:?: g^-gK^^^ \—L^^-4^=tn

-V i>^ u u-

-N-^-
N ^

3 =ilq:
:it=«: Si*- ii= -•St-v-

-sS-

more!

soul.

souls.

—ffi.

spir -

me
world, the

-ST ^ '

I

I I ^f -^

free? Raise my sinking heart, and bid me be Thy child once

tone, Bold - ly will I kneel be-fore Thy throne, A plead- ing

grave; Charging me to preach Thy pow'r to save,To sin-bound

^ JPL- ^ A,
:^ i =f= m^



The Penitent's Plea.
Chorus, mp

4—r- d t du »yj^y=i=^-^^
?r

Grace there is my ev - ' ry debt to pay, Blood to wash my ev' ry

Grace there is my ev - 'ry debt to pay. Blood to wash my ev - 'ry

^ ^ ^ ^ I i

_•.-«. ^ h*. .*. .^

m.
g=^^=P^^=p: I

X-=p-v-
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^—V—i^
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gE ^txv^^ -gt-
-
^ i> g^ ^^
sin a-way, Pow'r ' to keep me sinless day by day, For me, for me!
sin a- way, Pow'r to keep me sin - less day by day, For me, for me, for me!

» s ^ r^4 \
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157 The Golden Key.
Copyright. igOS, in renewal. L E. Sirenej , Eiec. Bjr per.

I ^ ^ I ^
.Ino. R. Sweney.

~m . • ^SS^ :^

1. Pray- er is the key For the bending knee To open the morn's first hours;

2. Not a soul so sad, Nor a heart so glad, When cometh the shades of night,

3. Take the golden key In your hand and see, As the night tide drifts away,
4. When the shadows fall, And the vesper call Is sob- bing its low refrain,

5. Soontheyear'sdarkdoor Shall be shut no more:Life'stearsshall be wiped away;

42- _#-^«- 42- j;2-

ItfeS ^=^ 42- :^i=t

P=F^^^v- ->^-;^
:'-'t^

^EES ^C-*r^ ^ S-12-

r
See the in-cense rke To the star - ry skies, Like per- fume from the flow'rs.

But the day break song Will thejoy prolong, And some darkness turn to light.

How its bless-ed hold Is a crown of gold, Thro' the wea-ry hours of day.

'Tis a garland sweet To the toil dent feet. And an an - ti - dote for pain.

As the pearl gates swing. And the gold harps ring. And the sun unsheathe for aye.

-0^0 mr? I i ^=?
-v^=^

tr-'r
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158 I Heard the Voice of Jesus Say.

Rev. HOBATros Bonar. Rev. John B. Dykks.

S^ ±=^
; ; j. t^fcfeft

7-
1. I beard the voice of Je - sus say, "Come un - to Me and

2. I beard tbe voice of Je - sus say, "Be - hold, I free - ly

3. I heard the voice of Je - sus say, "I am this dark world's

rest;

give

Light;

PH=r ^
Pf

^
Lay down, thou wea- ry one, lay down Thy head up - on My breast."

The liv - ing wa- ter; thirst- y one, Stoop down and drink and live."

Look un - to Me, thy morn shall rise, And all thy day be bright."

r
•

iS * lEEE psa*=>--

n Faster. ^ J—^^^^-s^-

s

I came to Je - sus as I was. Wea - ry and worn and sad;

I came to Je - sus and I drank Of that life - giv - ing stream,

I looked to Je - sus, and I found In Him my Star, my Sun:

^.L .n... . J ——nJlm̂^=^ f^ ^
r

^.
•«-=-

4 S •2?-

glad.

Him.

done.

I found in Him a rest - ing place. And He has made me
My thirst was quench' d,my soul re-vived. And now I live in

And in that light of life I'll walk Till all my jour-ney's

m^f^tf^p=mm=^ :U.
1^

£i=£

f I



159 In Heavenly Love Abiding.
Anna L. Waring. Menbelssohn-Babtholdy.^ 3^=^

1 In heav'nly love a- bid - ing, No change my heart shall fear; And safe in

2. Wher-ev-er He may guide me, No want shall turn me back; My Shepherd

3. Green pastures are be -fore me, Which yet I have not seen; Bright skies will

^^r^y-^
r h— -hS" 9^—'0— -»—4» 1

'^ 4^
1

Im^

^^^^^M: ^^ -25t

2?-

@g

such con-fid-ing, For nothing changes here. The storm may roar without me.

is be-sideme,And nothing can I lack. His wisdom ev-er wak - eth,

soon be o' er me, Where darkest clouds have been. My hope I cannot meas - are,

The storm may roar

Jl -^- -t- J I ! - ! J-J-JuJ-^J J hJ -J
g ma ^—#- p=

V
The stormmay roar without me.

^-^—I-

Efcn ^ZJii
P: J ^T^ -^—j^

My heart may low be laid, But God is round a - bout me. And can I be dis-

His sight is nev- er dim, He knows the way He tak - eth, And I will walk with

My path to life is free, My Sav-iour has my treasure. And He will walk with

-fe-
-£-:-£--;- -g-,u^r .g f ^ ^A -^- I.J- /J

-^P-H*-

• -m--0- -0- -(^

^
i

g:rrr
bout me. Anti

m=^-vffMH =^ m -#:-
r-
I be

be dismayed ?

walk with Him.

walk with me.

-^

mayed ? But God is round a - bout me, And can I

Him; He knows the way He tak-eth, And I will

me; My Sav- iour has my treasure, And He will

?i ^ J uJ. AJ J.i4^^.-^f,fm i^tfczt ^^L^
Tcan I be dis-mayed ?..



160
BeT. A. H. AOKLBT.

If You Love Him.
Copjright, leio. bj B. D Ackley. B. D. AOKLEY.

"t^". ^k~i
-— ~1

,

Bm-rf— ^N- ::^-=:^-^ -:^ -^ "^ h^—T —^4^-

1. If

2. If

3. If

4. If

• - «

you love Him you will al-ways speak for Je - sus,

you love Hiiu you will trust Him iu temp-ta - tiou,

you love Him you will ask for an - y bless - ing,

you love Him you will be a frieud to sin - ners,

^ , / i i :^ i ^ / J J

Firm - ly

You will

That His

You will

•V h 1 zl « • 1 ^^ J * '
1

C7-. 7 h 4- • n n • - '

^fc.-'k k';...4. 1'—^-^^"^ y ——
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I

""^

1 =r -F =>

standing for the right in ev'- ry test, "God so loved"Hegavethefairest

shun the e - vil that Tould make yon fall, In the honr when all seems lost,you

ev - er-lasting goodness has made known, Hehassaid,"Ask what ye will, in

lead them to the One who un-der-stands, "Take the cross and follow daily,"

#fctS=i;=i:^l^^^ =1- :=i:

m̂^

gift of heav- en, If you love Him you will give to Him your best,

will not fal-ter, If you love Him you will trust in spite of all.

faith believ-ing," If you love Him you will claim it as your own.
Je - sus tells us, If you love Him you will do as He commands.

i
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N N ^
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Chorus.
Legato,

8 va 8 va..
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love Him, You will



If You Love Him.

-2?-

1 •«—d—(—I—

f

serve the Saviour bet - ter ev' - ry day, If you love Him,

-au

/r,-^
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if you love Him,
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You vfIU let the Saviour guide you all the way
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161 Some Blessed Day.

P
r

tr

Edna JAQUES. Copjnght. 1915, by B. D. Acklej.

X)Met

—

Slowly and with expression.

1—^—^-^—:;—hii—.

—

m—« P^-'^^ -^ ^'

B. D. AOKLBY.

Z?-

1. Some bless-ed day my Lord will call, And with a joyousheart I'll go

2. Some bless-ed day life's lesson learn'dAud I shall call a- gain to Thee,

3. Some bless-ed day at e - ven- tide When shadows creepbefore the night,

-^-|y-4

—

!iipt-
i-rt
^V-
U

-J- 4-
n^.

^=z^--i=^: -A-*-
i^^r

A- gain to Him my All in All, Who died for me, and loved me so.

To whom my heart has e -ver turned,The Christ who gave His all for me.

The pearl- y gates will o - pen wide And I shall pass in - to the light.



162 The Shepherd True.
P. w. fabeb. Copyri;ht, 1896, by The Biglo

fc^ -N—
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r b Main Co. . New York.
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By per. QSO. C. STKBBINS.
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1. I was wand' ring, sad and wea-ry, When the Saviour came un - to me;
2. At first I would not hearken, But put off till the mor - row,

3. At last I stopped to list- en— His voice could ne'er de-ceive me

—

4. I thought His love would weaken As more and more He knew me,

£̂± £^
^ n » k

]t=& ^
-4=2-

^ I

^ -N-^ is iCT

p
:i(^* ^ =i=;i? ^=J:
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For the paths of sin were drear- y, And the world had ceased to woo me;
Till life be- gan to dark- en, And I grew sick with sor - row:
I saw His kind eye glist- en. So anx- ious to re- lieve me;

But it burn-eth like a bea-con, And its light and heat go thro' me;

m^ ^mj0— — — —I—I
1—I—I

—

i-

ŝ -N- ^==^
r=J:

3t^^<5>-

z-^
And 1 thought I heard Him say,

Then I thought I heard Him say.

Then I knew I heard Him say.

And I ev - er hear Him say,

^^ -J.

As He came
As He came
As He came
As He goes

a - long
a - long
a - long
a - long

His way,

—

His way,

—

His way,

—

His way,

—

itm:2^i=fc
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Refrain.

^ i3t=it :i^=ij=:C

Me;

I

±*

Wand' ring souls, O do come near Me; My sheep should never fear

^ ^ j -e- f: ti t- ^ t^ t^ '
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^ I am the Shep-herd true, I am the Shep - herd true.
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163 Pass It On.
Henby Burton.

Moderato.

Copyright, 1895, by The Billow & Main Co. , New York. By per. GKO. C, STKBBINS.

I^JV ^->—

/

^ ^—•- 3=^
1. Have you had a kindness shown? Pass it on;

2. Did you hear the lov-ing word— Pass it on;
3. 'Twas the sun-shine of a smile— Pass it on;

4. Have you found the heav' nly light? Pass it on

;

5. Be not self -ish in thy greed, Pass it on;

:^^
'Twas not giv'n for

Like the sing-ing
Stay-ing but a
Souls are grop-ing
Look up - on thy^-^—»-

gia
r

^gn
r^ jjb'^ i jT], ^
g^

ia
g ^P^E? :i=»t

thee a - lone, Pass it on

;

of a bird? Pass it on;

lit- tie while! Pass it on;

in the night. Daylight gone;

brother's need, Pass it on:

Let it trav-el down the years. Let it

Let its mu- sic live and grow, Let it

A - pril beam, the lit- tie thing. Still it

Hold thy lighted lamp on high. Be a
Live for self, you live in vain ; Live for

S^^ ^iztEg i

n. j ^ .j^.f-i

^3=t.

m t I
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wipe an-other's tears, Till in heav'n the deed appears—Pass it on.

cheer another' s woe,You have reap' d what others sow. Pass it on.

wakes the flow* rs of spring. Makes the silent birds to sing—Pass it on.

star in someone's sky, He may live who else would die, Pass it on.

Christ, you live again; Live for Him, with Him you reign—Pass it on.

i ^4
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164 His Love is Still the Same.
E. E Hewitt.

Copjriijlil, 1915, by B. D. Aokley.

B. D. AOEbET.

1. I look'd np - on my Sav-ioiir's cross, And own'd its might -y
2. O pre-oions was that day of days, When to the Lord I

3. The years roll on with light and iihade, Life's chaug-es come to

4. And when I reach that ra - diant shore, I'll sing, with soul a-

soui was
love is

bright - en
love is

sav'd that hour
still the same
but to fall

still the same
'}

His love

His love, His love

,N N N ^ •

still the
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165 Though Your Sins be as Scarlet.

Fanny J. Crosby.

Duet. Gently.

w
W. H. DOANE. By per.

r-i r^r-

S ^ ^
^z=it
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^

' -g -^^^" i
1. "Tho' your sins be as scar-let, They shall be as white as snow; as snow;

2. Hear the voice that entreats you, Oh, re-turn ye un - to God! to God I

3. He' 11 for-give your transgressions, And remember them no more; no more;

rf

i?t

Quartet.

P=ft:3
I

s:
i^r=^ -•-*-

like crim-son.They shall be as wool;"

com - passion, And of wondrous love;

ye peo-ple," Saith the Lord your God;

Tho' they be red..,

He is of great.

"Look un - to me,...

3

Sfcs=t=E 1 ^
tSS

-»—^
:b=t=tr-

r=f=r^Tho' they be red

Duet, p
Quartet. /

i i M3: ^ 3:

' 'Tho' your sins be as scar - 1^, Tho' your sins be as scar - let,

Hear the voice that en-treats you. Hear the voice that en- treats you,

He'll for-give your transgressions. He'll for-give your transgressions,

L-£i—.^TTr .f r - - - - ^* £ ^ i
I

:£: ttti^

rf=rF
P ritard.

s
; j. V. ^^-'#:5=^ ^

They shall be as white as enow. They shall be as white as snow."

Oh, re - turn ye un - to God I Oh, re - turn ye un • to God I

And re - mem- ber them no more, And re- mem- ber them no more.
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166 Whenever I Think of Him.
Ethel A. Baklow

Copjrieht. 1916, by B. II. Acklej.

B. D. AOKLEY.

The cross that He gave is heav - y, .

I stand on the mount of Prom- ise,

Some day it will all be ov - er, .

J. J -J.
J J.

-(5)- -#-

. And the light on ipy
Ris- ing up from the

. Then with lov'd ones gone

. h ^
<©—•-

path
vale

on

l^^=
^^fc

dim, Yet I feel a bless- ed as- sur - ancejWhen
pray'r; For my soul is fill'd with His good -ness And
fore, I will join the saints and the mar - tyrs, And

\ JJ-

t-T
^
X
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Chorus.

-^^

ev - er I think of Him.
tho'ts of His love and care,

praise Him for ev - er - more.

when - ev - er I

When - ev - er think of

-^'

*r!^
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^
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think of Him,
Him, When - ev - er think of Him; . . He fills my

i J- J^J ^ J- i

soul with Di-vine con - trol, When-ev - er I think of Him.
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167 I'm On the Shining; Pathway.
JoHK Hogarth Lozikr.

Solo or Chorus.

;a s=^^^ —A 1 (V

5tT^it

I am
My

on

soul

3. I am com

the shin - ing path-way,

has had its con- flicts

• ing near the cit - y

-P- -P- -G>-

A - down life' 8 short' ning years,

With might -y hosts of sin;

My Sav-iour' s hands have piled.

m M ^
^^ P^*:^M-

^
r
tears;

- in;

child;

And my heart hath known its sor- rows. Mine eyes have seen their

With dead - ly foes with- out me. And dead - lier foes with

And I know my Fa- ther's wait-ing To wel- come home His

-#- -#- -^- -0- -#- • ^^^ :U
^

:^ Js:S=it
i^=i=^

But I saw those shad - ows fiee. And the shin - ing light I see,

But I saw those le - gions flee, And my soul found vie - to - ry,

For un - wor - thy tho' I be, He will find a place for me,

S=t fe-•—P- -^ P-

f-P^-g P P

^eM p
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g ^g •- -0-1 S- -is-

Whilel'mtrust-ing in the mer - it Of the Man of Gal - i

When I trust - ed in the mer - it Of the Man of Gal - i

For He is the King of glo - ry— The Man of Gal - i

lee.

lee.

lee.
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168 Looking This Way.
J. w. V.

I Duet.

Copjright,1896, by J. W. Vaa DeVenter. Bj per. Charles M. Alexander, owner.

J, W. Van DkVkntkb.

^^* 4f«
-W=^

fj

1. O - ver the riv - er fa- ces I see, Fair as the morn
2. Fa- ther and moth- er, safe in the vale. Watch for the boat -

3. Brother and sis - ter, gone to that clime. Wait for the oth -

4. Sweet lit- tie dar - ling, light of the home, Look- ing for some
5. Je - sus the Sav- iour, bright morning star, Look- ing for lost

man,
ers,

one,

ones.

w k-51-^-

r—r f t-

* * ±*t s=-^
t

look- ing

wait for

com- ing

beck- on-

8tray-ing

jl^

for me, Free from their sor-row, grief and despair Wait-ing and
the sail, Bear- ing the loved ones o- ver the tide In - to the

some-time, Safe with the an - gels, whit-er than snow, Watching for

ing come; Bright as a sun-beam, pure as the dew, Anx-ious- ly
a - far, Hear the glad message; why will you roam? Je - sus is

^1 l^ll ^.l^l^-^lllj^

r^rr r~rT
Chorus.
^ N ^

^=^ ^* *
watch- ing pa- tient- ly there. "]

har - bor near to their side,

dear ones wait -ing be - low.

look - ing, moth- er, for you.

call - ing, "Sin- ner,come home." J

J J ^ / -^ J^J

.

Looking this way, yes, look-ing this

P8^^ fefc^m mi
-V-V-

"rr

3=^ 4W4
^Mli: i H 8^ ^^

S^
way; Loved ones are wait - ing, look- ing this way; Fair as the

^mH y



Looking This Way.

morn-ing,brightasthe day, Dear ones in glo - ry look-ingthis way,

Jii=t=ji=^ l^& ^^^
:tc *:^=*: ^^-i^—lA v—b'- r^

169 Somebody Cares for You.
Lizzie DkArmond. Copjrisht, 1915, by B. D. Aokley. B. D. ACKLBY.

3^ •gr^-s^

^5?
1. Somebody cares when the way grows long,When weary at heart, and sad;

2. Somebody cares when you feel a - fraid, With no one to help or cheer;

3. Somebody cares, ' tis the Lord of all. Who came down from heav'n above;

• ' -(^- -4- J J I _^^^H *3t 15^ K3 i
-=-(5'-

tn ^zatzt -^22-

t ^er-

^- ^^ i I
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SEtSES^^EJMTm=i
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What tho' your troubles around you throng,The Saviour will make you glad.

Look un- to Christ,He will give you aid, Je-sus is al - ways near.

Nev - er in vain is your fee - ble call To reach His great heart of love.
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Somebod-y cares, somebod-y cares, 'Tis Je-sus, your Friend so true;
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Somebod-y cares, do not de-spair, Somebod-y cares for you. (for you.)
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170 In the Secret of His Presence.
Copyright, 1913. by Geo C. Stebbins. Renewal. By per.

Ellen Lakshmi Goreh, of India.

n Slowly.

Geo. C. Stebbins.

1. In the se-cret of His pres-ence how my soul de- lights to hidel

2. When my soul is faint and thirst- y,'neath the shad- ow of His wing
3. On - ly this I know: I tell Him all my doubts,my griefs and fears;

4. Would you like to know the sweet-ness of the se - cret of the Lord ?

:1=l:

Slowly.

S ^

I

' rv—
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^
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Oh, how precious are the les-sons which I learn at Je - sus' side I Earth -ly

There is cool and pleasant shel-ter, and a fresh and crys-tal spring; And my
Oh, how pa-tient-ly He list-ensl and my drooping soul He cheers: Do you
Go and hide beneath His shadow: this shall then be your re- ward; And when-

3t=I^
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cares can nev - er vex me, nei-ther tri- als lay me low; For when Satan comes to

Sav-iour rests be- side me. as we hold communion sweet: If I tried, I could not

think He ne'er reproves me? what a false friend He would be, If He never, nev-er

e' er you have the silence of that happy meeting place.You must mind and bear the

^ « \
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In the Secret of His Presence.
nt.
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i

tempt me, to the se - cret place I go, to the se - cret place I go.

ut - ter what He says when thus we meet, what He says when thus we meet,

told me of the sins which He must see, of the sins which He must see.

im - age of the Mas - ter in your face, of the Mas - ter in your face.

171
A. A. P.

Have Thine Own Way, Lord.

Slowly,

Copyrisht, 1007, by Geo. C. Stobbins By per. Geo. C. Stebbins,

1. Have Thine own way, Lord! Have Thine own way!
2 Have Thine own way, Lord! Have Thine own way!
3. Have Thine own way, Lord! Have Thine own way!
4. Have Thine own way. Lord! Have Thine own way!

Thou art the
Search me and
Wound-ed and
Hold o'er my

t> U ^ ^1
—

^

^\1± e !»=p: 6
f=^r"

&zW^ES: -zjf-St ^^^^-^

Pot
try

wea
be

—tf2-

ter;

me,

mg

-*- -Jt -f- -si-^^:_jzir

I am the clay. Mould me and make me
Mas-ter, to - day! Whit - er than snow, Lord,

Help me, I pray! Pow - er— all pow - er

—

Ab - so -lute sway! Fill with Thy Spir - it

P?ilfc :^=t -4^

IEfcW :^-iZ35(- ^
^—j-t^ -iS-^

Aft - er Thy will. While I am wait - ing
Wash me just now. As in Thy pres - ence
Snre-ly is Thine! Touch me and heal me,
Till all shall see Christ on - ly, al - ways.

:it=it=i*: -^

still,

bow.
vine!

me!

Yield
Hum
Sav-
Liv -

-r
-ed and
bly I

iour di

ing in

m ^—I*-

-r^
jfZ-

is:

i



172 How Sweet the Thought.
JA8. Rowb.

Duet.

. tvi. ^

Copyright, 1915, by B. D Acklty.

fit ^^~^^m i

B. D. ACKLKY.

=^ Ĵ3E5E^P

S^

How sweet the tho't that I shall live,

E - ter

O soul

Un - ceas - iag praise to Christ to

sal death no ter-ror holds For mesince Christ my soul en-

a-straj, look up and live, Your heart to my Redeemer

:^
-^.i. /;^

n^^ ^ P^^^
^̂ 3 ^ :^J:

=fc|

give;

folds;

give;

That while

To Him
That vou

the end - less day goes

I cling and safe shall

may sing, as years go
^ ^ -^ ^ s^ -;-^

by,

be
by,

A - live

In Him
My soul

I

in

for

:^J

% ^
^ J"^-^

Chorus.

^w^i-^U-^JjA; ^^^n
Him, I shall not die! I shall not die!

]
all e - ter - ni - tyl E - ter - ni - tyl > How sweet the thought that I am
saved I shall not die! I shall not die! J

-Im^ * ^n
fe*^^ ^ -A N r N—^—

^

^ ^S^-^ s^"3^" 9 9 '~*]'

uael Thro' Him whofree. Ah, there will be no death for

^- -J ^ b
i

^
fefc5=^^ f
^

f=

^4^—Pn—^—

A

IH ^ r-i-ii=^ ?1J izi*

died on Cal - va - ry, My soul will live for - ev - er.

J- U,.'M:=,LLni^.^
I^^ P ^^LiYti



173
Shebbard Bbattt.

Solo.

Nobody Cares.
Copyright, 1916, bj B. D. Aokley. B. D. ACKLBY.

s^ -5r

§ f? -a"

1. No-bod - y cares, said an out-cast one day, My life has been ruined, I

2. No-bod - y cares, said an-oth-er in sin,Sinceev'rything'8 gone, who will

3. No-bod - y cares, said a man in his cell, I'm reaping the harvest I've

4. Come, burden' d heart, with thy sin-lad«n soul; The Saviour is wait-ing to

mi
j- i=J:

ft
-<2-

-t2Z-

;fcr

1^ ^: ^ ^
r T

drifted a- way; Entrapped by the e - vil one in- to his snares,

now take me in? My father's for - got- ten me,moth-er is gone,

sown so well; They say I'm a wreck, come, look now and see,

make thee whole; Sweet rest He has promised—His promise is true,

J-i-

For - sak - en by
And no - bod - y cares

There's nobod - y cares

For God in His love

no
I'm
for

car

-l

-si-

bod - y cares!

left a - lone,

me, for me.
eth for you.

No-bod -y cares? That

-y-i-x^̂^ -iZ-^^ 4^
r -25^

fcfc^ -S3-

¥ V-^*->^w^
r. f

may have been true, But wao-der- ing one, we are pray-ing for you; O

S*=i ^s t -t=2- fi T^

T=4: 4 Im ts=« >«- ^^"^-•—i^
list to the sto- ry of love ev- er

m.
-I

-r i

'
b*-

new, Je-8us, my

:t=^:
-•

—

^-

r a:

Saviour, cares for you.

f-



174 That Sweet Story of Old.
Mrs. Jemima Luke.

n Slow, with expression.

'm=^

Arranged.

-^-iv- =J=^ it-rf5^
\j -0- ' -9- -m- -4-

1. I^ think when I read that sweet sto - ry of old, When Je - sus was

^.^ t=^ £mi-mi f?iS=^ :?=P^ V—r.-V—V- V w^-y

-^-^- Sz-^ -^-jv ^^^ ^ =8^^: ^^r-
*—1^

—

It

here among men ; How He called lit-tle children as lambs to His fold,

m\ [ : u -u—fc.1
—

I

f
-v:'^>^v—p^ -9—y-

1^

e V-^-

i).»S.—And that I might have seen His kind look when He said,

_j>;
Fine.

-̂N—trN-1V SS t=:r^ -d-^-d' ^
^

^:
1 should like to have been with them then.

-*- ^ ^ ^
I wish that HisM

V—V- :^=1E -b;-^^-
-y^-^t-

"Let the lit-tle ones come un-to

D.S.

fc—t^
--^^^ ^-^ '^^-

t=P

hands had been placed on ray head,That His arms had been thrown around me.

^ A A - ^ - ^^^ ^ • - - - . _^.^ :^=S=t
t=t: K>^|^

-b!—b^-

-v'—w^
-f^^f

-p^-V-

Yet still to His footstool in prayer I may
go,

And ask for a share in His love;

And if I thus earnestly seek Him below,

I shall see Him and hear Him above.

In that beautiful home He has gone to

prepare,

For all who are washed and forgiven;

And many dear children are gathering

there,

"For of such is the kingdom of heaven."

But thousands and thousands who wander
and fall,

Never heard of that heavenly home;
I should like them to know there is room

for them all,

And that Jesus has bid them to come.
I long for that blessed and glorious time.

The fairest and brightest and best;

When the dear little children of every
clime,

Shall come to His arms and be blest.



175 My Lord and I.
Oopyilght, 1902, by J. Wilbur Chapn Cbarlea M. Alexander, c

Mrs. L. Shoeey.

By per.

Joseph D. Little.

P̂P# -st-
3^=it^=^ ^

1. I have a Friend so

2. Some-times I'm faint and
3. He knows how much I

4. I tell Him all my
5. He knows how I am

g^ i,4r i r—r r r^
pre - cious, So ver - y dear to me,

wea - ry, He knows that I am weak;
love Him, He knows I love Him well;

sor - rows, I tell Him all my joys,

long - ing Some wea- ry soul to win,

—t5' • 1

fcib k k *—fc r r
J—I

—

1-

te ^
loves me with ten - der love, He loves so faith- ful

And as He bids me lean on Him, His help I'll glad- ly

But with what love He lov - eth me. My tongue can nev- er

pleas - es me, I tell Him what an
go and speak A lov - ing word for

I tell Him all that

And so He bids me

^

ly,

seek;

tell;

noys;

Him;

W:^ -r-]i-

1-

,

\ 1
1 tL 1 1

1
'

1

Ti 1'' W ^ '

^ 1 1 N
1 1 m 1 1

*>' U uL' 1 ^ « ^ m _i J • ^ * 1 •!
\^ \> J 1 "^

I

• •^ ^ ' 1
) J - d J A A * A <s-.|

tJ
r r

I could not

He leads me
It is an
He tells me
He bids me

* • m •
i- ^' ' ' - ^ .

live a - part from Him, I love to feel Him nigh,

in the path of light, Be-neath a sun - ny sky;

ev - er - last - ing love, In ev - er rich sup - ply;

what I ought to do, He tells me what to try;

tell His won-drous love, And why He came to die;

1 -« ^U^-^-r^.
7m\' h 1

^ m » m m J 1 1 r ^S s S S r 1
VfJ: U U P • __5 _•

1
1 f f 1^^\7 h r

1
i
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\^ U —1—

1

M i
1

i

1_5_^—k—> k- 1 1 1 1 J^LU

^ rit.

I
—

\

i

—

-^, ^
And so

And so

And so

And so

And so

fcr
-M

we dwell to - geth - er,

we walk to - geth - er,

we love each oth - er,

we talk to - geth - er,

we work to - geth - er,

-« » • , 'f' 0-

My Lord
My Lord
My Lord
My Lord
My Lord

m
and
and
and
and
and

42-
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176 Like a Breath from the Hills.
John R. Clements.

Legato.

Copyright , lOlo, by B, D. Aokley. B. D. ACKLEY.

ir#=
i^

1^ =^t=r

1. Like a breath from the hills comes Thy whis - per to me, O my
2. Like a breath from the hills comes Thy whis - per to me, As I

3. Like a breath from the hills comes Thy whis -per to me. In the

l^ES

i
iti=iE*: %—Pi N^

\ SJ ^—r

In the hour when my heart faints be-

For the grief of my heart is be-

And the load of my heart I find

Mas-terand Sav-iour di - vine;

etrug-gle and wres- tie the while;

dark of the night-time a - lone;

-0—p-

f=f^

i
L^—J -i

3^^P3E
neath all its load, And my hand al - most slips out of

yond my con- trol. But it yields to the charm of thy

lift - ed full soon, While the grief that op-pressed me has

Thine,

smile,

flown.

m -b' V-
ii-± i= g •

Chorus.

i
If- —.; m ff-

-N-

:S=; #=8^ —
w~-
—r

Like a

m
.Like a breath from the hills comes Thy whis -per to me,

<=Mt=^=^tfc

r=? =^?=p= r-T
n h ^ ^ 1 ^ s
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f(\Y A m m \ \ \ n 1^ 1 J 1 *
vM; 2 •• '^ hJ J J A U^ « 4 kJ J « . •
t) • b U ^

1 T i

"' * "^" -5- • •

breath from the mountains on high ; All my bur - dens are lift - ed, from

on high

;

m Tim m I7'«^«>-P m m m
u\' u r T r • m !£ # & & ^
wj-. [) u l l r r 1 r f 1

1 rN^b 1 f f * k t m -a m m m L^
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Like a Breath From the Hills.

t I-» m •- sW^ r^rr
care am free, When comes Thy sweet whis- per to me. (to me.)

U=^
s

tzjt s P
177 Day is Dying In the West.

Mary Ann Lathbury. Copyright, 1877, by J, H. Vincent. By per. William F. Sherwin.

1. Day is dy - ing in the west; Heav'n is tbuching earth with rest; Wait and
2. Lord of life be-neath the dome Of the un -i-verse,Thy home,Gath-er
3. While the deep' ning shadows fall, Heart of love, en- fold- ing all, Thro' the

4. When for-ev - er from our sight Pass thestars,theday,thenight,Lord of

t^^g J"~J -i-*r-^
\rHV~is'^^ £^—^ jt-^ 3t=p:

^ I ^
I I j-f^^t

^wjri=^
3. J'jjj »'--0

1- 'I

—

m?—p-

-^^-T^r
worship while the night Sets her ev'ning lamps alight Thro' all the sky.

us who seek Thy face To thefoldof Thy embrace. For Thou art nigh,

glo - ry and the grace Of the stars that veil Thy face,Our hearts a - scend.

an - gels, on our eyes Let e- ter-nal morning rise. And shadows end.

_ _ ri J. . . J >. .^ t *n t±S^ #-^^=F^

fcr
Refrain.

^-^^
Ho - ly, ho - ly. ho - ly. Lord God of Hosts 1 Heav'n and earth are

i^ J-^
'fi: mfc^ ^^^f^

^ -ts=t
=il=F

Is m^J SEE^

^^
full of Thee; Heav'n and earth are praising Thee,0 Lord Most High I

t-^ ?=£ jim^
f

-t^—
r-

S
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178 My Mother's Bible.

M. B. Williams.

DuET^ ^

Copyright, 1803, by Cliarlle D. lillmaa. Bj per.

^ h r I n-
Chablie D. Tillman.

^

—

Pn—N-

^4; i
^^=?

B

1. There's a dear and pre-cious Book,Tho' it's worn and fad - ed now, Which re-

2. As she read the sto - ries o' er, Of those might-y men of old, Of

3. Then she read of Je - sus' love, As He blest the children dear,How He
4. Well,those days are past and gone, Bat their mem-' ry lingers still. And the

^ >^_ J^J ____
fct

i^ ^ -IV-A- -t- r r Im33^^ 4 S

calls those happy days of long a - go;

Jo - seph and of Dan- iel and their trials;

suf-fered,bled and died up - on the tree;

When I stood at mother's knee,

Of lit -tie Da-vidbold,

Of His heav-y load of care,

—

dear old Book each day has been my guide; And I seek to do His will,

^
f

-t-4^

^ ^
t- -zir-.

—
With her hand up- on my brow, And I heard her voice in gentle tones and low.

Who be-came a king at last; Of Sa- tan with his many wicked wiles.

Then she dried my flowing tears With her kisses as she said it was for me.

As my mother taught me then, And ev - er in my heart His words abide.

iefetis:^ =f: m
Chorus. ^ &—fc: ^^m—•—•—#-

Bless- ed Book,
Bless-ed Book,

precious Book, On thy dear old tear-stained

precious Book,

my-b N« =s=P=!^u—t/-
-T-r-f: ^ K ^ L
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My Mother's Bible.

is=t i ^
•

—

*——=

—

——r
leaves I love to look;(iove to look;) Thou art sweet-er day by day, As I

^± ^^ULt
> V^bJ-

:^=^=^
-Ll^l

^ ^ ^ )

1?-^

^
walk the nar-row way That leads at last to that bright home a - bove

P P P *-^^ » • P = ^ J^tE^ i^

I^^S I :f=P::^=t^ ^ --f=t^

179
Rev. John Ellebton.

Parting Hymn.
Edwabd J. Hopkins.

m i -TZt 3i=:i=t -zr
:i=it-«t-

-<5^
-<!^

9- -•-
I

-•--- .^_

1. Sav - iour, a - gain to Thy dear name we raise With one ac-

2. Grant us Thy peace up - on our homeward way; With Thee be-

3. Grant us Thy peace, Lord, thro' the com - ing night; Turn Thou for

4. Grant us Thy peace throughout our earth- ly life, Our balm in
-fSr

-«'- i
^-1r =rf=f=ft

i
fe^ ^E±EE^ -^- :^=^-z^

5 5E5"zy s>- Sir

^S

cord our part-ing hymn of praise;

gan, with Thee shall end the day;

us its dark-ness in - to light;

sor - row, and our stay in strife;

We rise to bless Thee ere our
Guard Thou our lips from sin, the
From harm and dan - ger keep Thy
Then, when Thy voice shall bid our

^^ £ ^ 4^ A-^-

fn jS_

^

ito U
I^3̂ tS =r=^

wor - ship cease. And now de - part - ing, wait Thy word of peace,
hearts from shame, That in this house have called up- on Thy name,
chil - dren free, For dark and light are both a - like to Thee,
con - flict cease. Call us, O Lord, to Thine e - ter - nal peace.^ ± f=tHif f rn: a



Have You Lost His Name?
LiZZIB DeA IMOND. Copyright, IMS, bj B. D. Acklej.

Slowly and with expression.

as '

B. D. AOELBY.

4—H
1—I—

I

b-i 1-^——d—h^ «
ai
—-•—-^ ^—•-

1. Have you lost the name of Je - sus from your life, As you
2. Who will help you wheu the storms of trou- ble fall, "When no
3. Have you lost the name of Je - sus from your lite. Are you

'^^^mi^nn^z

walked a - long a - mid the toil and strife, Have you giv-en up your
ten - der voice gives answer to your call. When your burden'd heart seems
all a - lone a -mid the din and strife, From the world and its al-

f?:2=_-=^=zi:
-A-.-

faithful Friend and Guide, Who has loved you more than all on
heav - y and distressed, With no Suv - iour near to give you
lure-mentsturu a - way. Seek the Christ vou've lost, ere dawns an-

e:s$^£^J=?z:3:
55^e£eS I

:fe:

t- :t:

Chorus.

±^z
-i> 1 1
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i^q:

earth he-side.

peace and re.st? |- Have you lost His name? precious, ho - ly name. As you
oth - er day. J

m
walked 'mid the toil and strife?

• • •—• •—

r

Have you lost His name, bless-ed

-•- - - - - ^ ^

-\/^ t:
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toll ioi strife
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Have You Lost His Name?

^^^

ho - ly name, Have you lost the name of Je - sua from your life.

£=[::

181 Holy Night.

nif
I ^fii

_a—I— -1—

1

4 H-^«(—I
1——I

1—«-•-

P PP P
n-J-

Gbtjbbb.

J^ :q=q

1. Si - lent night! Ho - ly night! All is calm, all is bright!

2. Si - lent night! Ho - ly night! Shepherds quake at the sight

3. Si - lent night! Ho - ly night! Son of God, love's pure light,

B3EE
•- -0-

:t:=t===»z5
-^- m

^-N[J! J 1\ 1-

Poco cres. fv

ri;

—^^^—N-

'Eound yon vir - gin mother and Child! Ho - ly In- fant, so ten-der and

Glo - pies stream from heav-en a- far, Heav'n-ly hosts sing Al-le-lu-

Ra-diantbeamsfromThyho - ly face, With the dawn of re - deem - ing

^ ^ ^ \ ^ ^ V

PP] N ^ SJ ^ '^1 Pj^
:q=z^=H==--1==^—-1=:i=p^=^:^4^=N=-^-:^=^E5=^:^-n

mild. Sleep in heav - en - ly peace,

ia, Christ the Sav - iour is born,

J, Je - sus, Lord, at Thy birth

1^1
Sleep in heav- en- ly leace.

Christ the Sav-iour is born!

Je - sus. Lord, at Thy birth.

IE
:j=i=fgz=p=cg=|: l* i=z:p_A_^_»=ci:^=zn
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182 No Night There.
Copyright. 1390. bj Ibe Ciglow & Main Co. New Tork. By per.

John R. Clkmehts.

Solo or Semi-Ohorus.

t±zci T-r-n ^s—N-

H. P. DANR8.

Ozit^

In the land of fade -less day Lies the ''cit- y

All the gates of pearl are made In the "cit - y

And the gates shall nev - er close To the "cit - y

There they need no snu-shine bright, In the ''cit- y
N

» , » ' ' f *#-r-^ ^-

four-

four-

four-

four-

square;"

square;"

square;"

square;"

-»22- ig

^:4:
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:t:

—^-
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iidt

It shall nev - er pass a - way, And there is
'

All the streets with gold are laid, And there is
''

There life'scrys -tal riv - er flows, And there is
"

For the Lamb is all the light. And there is
"

no night there."

no night there."

no night there."

no night there."

^=&Sc
t^--

Chorus.
-N-i-

:=1: iNrr^ -^^-Ai^
w u f fr

God shall "wipe a-way all tears;" There's nodeath, no

God shall "wipe a - way all tears;" There's no death,

pain, nor fears;

no pain,nor fears,

&fe ?=fc :l^= :t:t*^^
-i*'-v-

-
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-^-^1i^^
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And they count not time by years, For there is "no night there."

And they count not time by years, by years, For there is "no night there."
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183 When I Get to the Bnd of the Way.
Copyright, 1895, by Charlie D. Tillmai . Used by per.

Charlie D. TiLLMAH.

Xh.1 r^r,.^'^'^ .^ll^^.^^-
r, Oil 1^ > __fe m ' M ' m \. ^ f J i"^ i K K r J/ It u^ 11 _p- j> J • «CK^ Pl» _Q « m ' 9 »' « • ' S^J ^ Ct #. ^# » - » S d 8 #

1. The sands have been washed in the foot- prints Of the Stranger on

2. There are so nian-y hills to climb up - ward, I oft - en am
3. He loves me too well to for -sake me, Or give me a

4. "When the last fee- ble step has been ta - ken, And the gates of that

-O- . -n- -^ -<^^- -^rifi- ^ j^ j^
/m\' h\ n \ 1

r ' f W • F 1 rl« l#i« l*li 1^
1 1^
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—

t- r r-fU" t^t p"^-^
-^-^-?-"—&—p»—L^ ^ U- ]/ 5^ \>>—

Z). C.-And the toils of the road will seem noth-ing. When I get to the

Last verse.-Then the toils of the road will seem noth-ing, etc.

-N- :^^:t
-dr-d-

te9-rtt.

Gal - i - lee's shore—And the voice that subdued the rough bil - lows

long-ing for rest; But He who ap-points me my path- way,

tri - al too much; And His peo - pie have been dear- ly pur -chased,

cit - y ap - pear, And the beau - ti - ful songs of the an - gels

=!?=»=:Fr-_i=fz=t:=t=Ft=f=f==f==!?==t==F*==ti=ti:m^^^n f

—

f—^\ 1 ^-?- -t/—

L

t=t:

end of the way; And the toils of the road will seem noth-ing,

Fine.
^—

^

-A--N
::X^t- ^--i—tr-y-^-

Will be heard in Ju - de - a no more.

Knows just what is need- ful and best.

And Sa - tan can nev - er claim such.

Float out on my lis-ten-ing ear;

But the path

I know
By and by

When all

of that

in His

I shall

that now

t^

i^ L/ I'

When I get to the end of the

^ ^

I—^-

way.

:t=:t:
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B.C.

I m\fcr f±5—*r-7fcz^zjL

lone Gal - i - le - an With joy I ^-ill fol - low to -

word He hath promised Thatmy strength "it shall be as my
see Him and praise Him, In the cit - y of un- end- ing

seems so mys- te-iious Will be bright and as clear as the

-•- -#- -^- ^ ^ - - -•-^
L/ L/ U
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day;

day;
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day;

day;
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184 Love That Wilt Not Let Me Go.
Gkobqk MathksoU. Albert L. Peaob.

-J:
—S-h«'T jK^tr-

1. O Love that wilt not let me go, I rest my wear-y soul in Thee; I give Thee
2. Light that followest all the way, I yield my flickering torch to Thee; My heart re-

3. Joy that seekestme thro' pain,I can-notclosemy heart to Thee; I trace the
4. Cross that liftest up my head, I dare not ask to hida from Thee; I lay in

to4:
;'>=4z^:

i^J-l
-
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X' J.
42-
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back the life I owe, That in Thine ocean depths its flow May richer full-er be.

stores its borrowed ray, That in Thy sunshines glow its day May brighter, fairer be.

rain-bow thro' the rain,And feel the promise is not vain That morn shall tearless be.

dust life's glory dead, And from the ground there blossoms red Life that shall endless be.

^- -«>-.
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185 Christ be Praised.
E. OASWELIi. J. Babnbt.

:q=^: -J-.-I-

-=i=^-- ^^^^A^^^E^^^^^l^t »- -ri-

Whftn morning gilds the skies. My heart a-wak-ing cries, May Jesus Christ be prais'

Does sadness fill my mind? A so-lace here I find. May Jesus Christ be prais'

The night becomes as day, When from the heart we say. May Jesus Christ be prais'

In heaven's e- ter-nal bliss The lovelieststrainia this. May Jesus Christ be prais'

M-li^m^gi^aii^^ii
--J—'-4 X-A-X
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r

-J-J^.

rr rr
A- like at work and pray'r To Je-sns I re - pair; May Je - sua Christ be prais'd!

Or fades my earthly bliss? My comfort still is this. May Je - sus Christ be prais'd!

The pow'rs of darkness fear When this sweet chant they hear. May Je - sus Christ be prais'd

!

Let earth and sea, and sky, Frpradepth to height reply, May Je - sus Christ be prais'd!
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F, Smith.

P

Sabbath Evening.
L. VAN Beethoven.

^^H -fe-p»*- 335S
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1. Soft-ly fades the twi-light ray, Of the ho - ly Sab-bath day; Gently
2. Night her solemn man-tie spreads O'er the earth as day-light fades; All things

3. Peace is on the world a- broad; 'Tis the ho - ly peace of God, Sym-bol
4. Still the Spir- it lin - gers near, Where the evening worship - er Seeks com-
5. Saviour, may our Sabbaths be Days of joy and peace in Thee, Till in

as life's set- ting sun, When the Christian's course is run.When the Christian's

tell of calm re -pose. At the ho - ly Sabbath's close, At the ho - ly

of the peace with- in When the spir - it rests from sin. When the spir- it

munion with the skies, Press- ing on-ward to the prize, Press- ing oirward

heav' n our souls repose, Where the Sabbath ne' er shall close. Where the Sabbath

f=^
course is run. \

Sabbath's close. I

rests from sin. > Ho-ly Sabbath, softly fading. Gently as life's set - ting sun.

to the prize, i

ne'er shall close./

^ . - . - J -* . , , r . r r^^r- .rm^B-- ^^^-•-^-^

187
J. Edmeston.

Evening Prayer.
Copyright, 1909, by Geo. C. Stebbins. Renewal. By per. Geo. C. Stebbins.

f ^mm^mm^.:=t ^
^=?^Ff r^-T- ^

1. Saviour,breathe an evening blessing. Ere re - pose our spir - its seal;

2. Tho' de - struction walk a - round us, Tho' the ar - rows past us fly,

3. Should swift death this night o'ertake us. And our couch be -come our tomb,

Sin

An-
May

and want we come con- fess- ing; Thou canst save and Thou canst heal,

gel- guards from Thee surround us; We are safe if Thou art nigh,
the morn of glo - ry wake us. Clad inheav'n'se - ter - nal bloom.



188 Hushed Was the Bvenlng Hymn.
J. D. BuBNs. A. S. Sullivan.

3E ^iai 3£
1. Husli'd was the eve - ning hymn, The tern - pie courts were dark;

2. Oh, give me Sam-uel's ear, The o - pen ear, O Lord!
3. Oh, give me Sam - uel's heart! A low - ly heart that waits

The lamp was bum-ing dim Be- fore the sa - cred ark:

A - live and qnick to hear Each whis-per of Thy word;
"When in Thy house Thou art. Or watch- est at Thy gates;

When
Like
By

sud-den-ly a voice di- vine Rang thro' the si-lence of the shrine,

him to an- swer at Thy call And to o - bey Thee first of all.

day and night, a heart that still Moves at the breathing of Thy will.

5^ :tzz
=1=
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189 The Lord's Prayer. Gbegobian.

p
1. Our Father,#Rfhich art in heaven, Hallowed be Thy name;
2. Give us this day oiir dai - ly bread
3. And lead us not into temptation, but de - liv - er us from evil

;

Thy kingdom come ; Thy will be done on earth as it

And forgive us oui* debts, as we for

f For Thine is the kingdom, and the

\ power, and the glory, for - - - ev - er.

IS

give

A
4=-

in
our

heaven;
debtors;

Si 1

190 Presentation of Offering.

I ^m:^= H =2^

All things come of Thee, Lord ; And of Thine own have we giv - en Thee. A - men,

w :=Efl

fl"^ ^&



191 Our Evening Prayer.
B. D. AOKLEY.

{1st

1.

2.

3.

4.

V. etc.

A

Finish'd now the day's brightsto-ry Of our Father's tender care;

Sun - set fires are brightly burning On the al-tars of the sl^y,

Gentle zeph-yrs, light-ly stray-ing, Lull to sleep thedewy fiow'rs;

When shall close life's varied sto-ry, When our good-night pray'r we say,
) 1, Finish'd now tlie day's bright story Of our Fath - er's ten-dercare,

r:
-^-i«-P- ;iii
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» • 3»—'-• % • « ^-0

q=q:
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;'PP

Earth re -flect-ing heaven's glo - ry. While we breathe our ev'ningpray'r.
Lov - ing hearts, their thanks returning, Worship, for the Lord is nigh.

Lord, Thy gra-cious might displaying, Keep us thro' the si- lent hours.

May the Lamb enthron'd in glo - ry, Be our ev - er- last-ing day.

—I 1 ''-S0 a*# £ • rF-

:t:=t:
It

f
Jesus! the Very Thought!

p---^i

192
Tr. J. M. Neale

-4

R. Schumann,

-•
r- -•- r

-•- -
1. Je - sas! thever-y thouglit is sweet! In that dear Name all heart-joys meet;
2. No word is sung more sweet than this No name is heard more full of bliss;

3. No tongue of mor- tal can express, No let-ters write the bless-ed-ness,

4. Re- main with us, O Lord, to-day. In ev -'ry heart Thy grace display,

It:

:^:

ff-
I

-•- -.- -,- p -0- -0-
f

But oh! than lion - ey sweet- er far. The glimpses of His presence are.

No tho't brings sweeter com- fort nigh, Than Je-sus, Son of God Most High.
A - lone who hath Thee in his hea.rt Knows, love of Je-sus, what Thou art.

That now the shades of night are fled. On Thee our spir-its may be fed.

::t:

r
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193 We Would See Jesus.
Anna B. Wabneb. F. Mbndelbbohn.

^ «
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^-19—

i

1. We would soe

2. We would see

3. We would see

Je
Je
Je

SU8—for the sliadowB leDgth- en A - cross this

sus—the great Bock fouu-da - tiou, Whereou our
au8—this is all we're ueed -ing, Strength,joy,aud

dt4=»
5i^fcfa

::=ctm — I
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lit - tie land-scape of our lift; We wanldsee Je - sus, our weak
feet were set with sov-'reign gi»c«; Not life, nor death, with all their

will - iug- n«ss, come with the sight; We would see J« - srts, dj-ing

faith to strength-en

ag - i - ta - tiou,

ris - en, plead - ing

For the last wear - i- ness—the fi - nal strife.

Can thence re - move xis, if we see his face.

Then wel-conie, day! and fare-well mor - tal night!

^<zi
-&-3 -IS- fc*
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194 Lo! the Day of Rest.

:^-t J—r-J
j y ^rpJ 1 1 ^^^^^^L

1. Lo! the day of rest de- clin - eth, Gath-er fast the shades of night;

2. While,thiueearof love ad- dress- ing, Thusour partingljyinu we sing,

[>

May the San whldi sv-er ehin - eth Fill our souls with heayenly light.

Fath-er, grant thine evening blessing. Fold us safe be-neath thy wing.

!?•.. ... .0. .,. 'jL -fl f2. .,. jV . -•- • -^ -«- .
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Chorus Selections

195 All Hail the Power of Jesus' Name.
E. Pkkbonkt

1. All hail the pow' r of Jesus' name,Let angels prostrate fall, Let angels prostrate
2. Let ev-'ry kin - dred, ev-'ry tribe On this terrestrial ball, On this ter-restrial

3. O that with yon - der sacred throng We at His feet may fall,We at His feet may

"ms.^ tst1
And crown

.

-Ji3L

ri5
^33^

r=-"=n r=T=rT~r^
falljBring forth the roy-al di - a -dem, And crown Him,crown Him,erown Him,
ball.To Him all maj - es - ty as-cribe,

fall I We' 11 Join the ev - er-last - ing song. And crown

,

^^ ^J J.^>-«- .fi;i;.-#^f / .TJ.J- -^. j -.^'^g^ gt=t ^^F=f= f^ttz^ f=f^

•Him, crown Him, crown Him,^ ^

And crown Him, crown Him,crown Him,

J-4-J Pid^s=^^^
'^r^T^t^r^rrf

-^ «< ^ h^ 2t

crown Him,And crown Him Lord of all ; crown Him,And crown Him Lord of all!

.Him, crown Him, crown Him,

:i

crown Him, And crown Him Lord of alll

Coronation.(^Second TuTie,) Oliver Holden.

mm^^^^^^^^
I I I

1. AUhailthepow'rof Jesue' name, Let angels prostrate fall; Bringforth the royal diadem,

Andcrown Him Lord of all, Bring forth the royal diadem.And crown Him Lord of all

PE^ d^ii



196
Rev. A. H. AOKLKY

Search Me, God.
opjright, 1912, by B. D. Ackley.

h-r

B. D. AOKLBT.

I ""frJ'^^^i d ^— —

1

pj

— It- —-<-.

1. Long have I tried.. to still the rag - ing tide,....

2. I would be - hold... the glo - ry of Thy face,....

3. Some day, be - yond,.. my God shall sat - is - fy,

W a^

^. ^i^
^

^. "*T ^^T '̂JT

That - ver-whelms

Then shall Thy truth

Ev - 'ry de - sire

my
be

to

i^3=^
:i=c H

help

found

know

I

less

m
my

soul, .

.

me,.

.

king,.
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My will is weak,.. the good is swept a - side, I

Fill all my be - - ing with Thy sav - ing grace. Bind

Just why He left His throne forme to die. While

-•!--

n'
plead

with

all

-J-

for

Thy

the

Thee

love

glo

iT^if^^tr-
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to

my

I

take.

heart

bells

con - trol. .

.

to Thee..

shall ring.

.
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Chorus.
Search Me, God,

^ -I—4^
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Search me, God, and know my se - cret tho't, ....

I I , I .1 . .
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e - vil pur - pose wrought, .... Cleanse Thou my
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heart from ev - 'ry stain of
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!97 Halleluiah for the Cross.

HOBATIUe BONAB

^.
Copyright, 1910, by Mra. Addle McGranahan. ChBrles M. Alexander, owner.

International Copyright sacored.

James MoObanaban.
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1. The cross it stand-eth fast, Hal-le-lu - Jah! hal

2. It is the old cross still, Hal-le- lu - jah! hal

3. 'Twas here the debt was paid, Hal-le-lu- jah! hal

rif
I V

le-lu - jah! De-fy-ing

le- lu - jah! Its triumph

le-lu - jah! Our sins on

ev - 'ry blast, Hal-le

let lis tell, Hal-le

Je - sus laid, Hal-le

lu-jali! hallelujah! The winds of hell have blown,The
lu-jah! hallelujah! The grace of God here shone, Thro'

lu-jah! hal-le - lu-jah! So round the cross we sing, Of

J-^-K
*--^-e'-^-r+g'

m.

world its hate hath shown. Yet it is not o- verthrown, Hallelu-jah for the cross!

Christ the blessed Son, Wlio did for sin a - tone, Hal-le-lu-jah for the cross!

Christ our of- fer - iug, Of Christ our living King, Hallelujah for the cross!

cres. "^-^J- -•-•-#-
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* Solo. Sop. or Tenor, or Duet.

r-4 4-

-0~- Ttztii

Hal - le - lu - jah,

Soprano and Alto.

hal - le - lu - jah, hal - le

-^^—
N—N-^- N_,N—

afz=i[|=^=«

ChobuS. mp Hal -le-lu - jah,

Tenor and Bass.

d?=s: i==t=t: iiEE?
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hal -le-lu - jah, hal - le •

J ^-»--—•- -»—b^

If desired, the Soprano and Alto may sing the upper staff, omtttlog the middle staff.



Hallelujah for the Cross.
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jah for the cross, Hal - le - lu - jah,
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lu- jah for the cross, hal-le - lu-jah for the cross,

I
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Hal-le- lu-jah,
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Hal - le - lu - jah. it shall nev-er

itzil:

suf-fer loss.
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*

Hal - le- lu-jah, it shall nev-er suf-fer, nev-er suf-fer loss.

- Full Chorus. |^

4—-I-

* Hal - le - lu - jah, hal - le - lu - jah, hal - le - lu - jah for the cross;
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Hal - le - lu - jah, hal - le - lu - jah, it shall nev-er suf-fer loss.
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* For a final ending, all the voices may sing the melody in unisou through the last eight

nea^ures—the instrument playing the harmony.
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198 Master, the Tempest is Raging.
H. R. P. Used by permission of Mrs. IL E.. Palmer, owner of Ocpjright. H. B. FAI.MBB.

ii^^ipL=aEjzii=J:

1. Mas-ter, the tem-pest is rag- ing! The bil-lows are toss - ing high!

2. Mas-ter, with an-guish of spir - it I bow in my grief to - day;
3. Mas-ter, the ter - ror is o - ver, The el- e-mentssweet-ly rest;

-•- -•- -0- -•- -•- -#- -•- -•- -•- -•- N I ^
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The sky iso'er-sliadowed withblack-ness, No shel-ter or help is nigh;
Thedepthsof my sad heart are trou - bled—O, wak-en and save, I pray;
Earth's suu ill thecalm lake is mir - rored. And heaven's within my breast;

-•- -o -0- -0- -0- -0- -0- -•- -^- -•- ^ v^--«-
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Car - est Thou not that we per
Tor -rents of sin and of an -

Lin - ger, O, bless- ed Ke-deem

ish? How canst Thou lie a - sleep,

guish Sweep o'er my sink-ing soul;
- er! Leave me a - lone no more;

.0- .0. 0.
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When each moment so mad-ly is threat'

And I per-ish!I per- ish! dear Mas
And with joy I shall make the blest har

ning A grave in th& an - gry deep?
• ter O hast- en, and take con - trol.

-bor, And rest on the blissful shore.

-0- -0- -0- -0- -a- -0- -0- -0- -0 . -^^ ;•- 5 '*\

The winds and the wavesshall o- bey Thy will, Peace... be still!. .

Peace, be still, peace, be still

!
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Master, the Tempest is Raging.
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Wheth-er the wrath of the storm-tossed sea, Or de-mous or men, or what
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ev - er it be, No wa -ters can swal -low the ship where lies The
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ki(Mas-ter of o-cean, and earth, and skies; They all shall sweet- ly o -
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Thy will. Peace, be still ! Peace, be still ! They all
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bey Thy will, Peace, peace, be still
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Fanny J. Obosbt.
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Steadily Marching On.
Cepjright, 1909. Renewal. Mrs. H. B. Palmer. Used by per.

H. R. Palhbb.
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Praise ye the Lord ! joyfully shout ho-san -na! Praise the Lord with glad ac-

Praise we the Lord ! He is the King e - ter - nal ; Glo - ry be to God on
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claim; Lift up your hearts unto His throne with gladness,—Magnify His
high? Praise we the Lord, tell of His lov-ing kind-ness,—Join the chorus
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Trusting in His mercy as we go, His light divine ten-der-ly
trusting we go,

In the ranks of Jesus we will go, Home to our rest,joyful-ly
ev- er we'll go,

n^p^J. ^^. ^ d -*- d '^ d d . d -*- m
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o'er us will shine; We shall be guided by His hand now and for-ev -

home,where the blest Gather and praise the Saviour's name, praise Him
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forever.
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Chorus.
Steadily Marching On.
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Steadi - ly marching on,With our banner waving o'er us, Steadi - ly marching
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on, while we sing the joy-fulcho-rus, Stead-i - ly marching on, pillar and
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cloud go-ing l)e-fore us, To the realms of glory, to our home on high.
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Tr. T. M. NKAiiB.

:4=jl:

Art Thou Weary.

=d=5--==
Bbv. Sib Hknby Bakkb.
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1. Art thou wea - ry, art thou Ian - guid ? Art thou sore dis-tress'd?

2. Is there di - a - dem, as mon - arch, That His brow a - doms ?

3. If I find Him, if I fol - low,What His guer- don here?
4. If I ask Him to re - ceive me. Will He say me nay?

I
^ .^. ^ I

:^=tc^1-

-j^- mg=a= nt-*- -z±

r-
&-

Come to me, '
' saith One, '

' and com - ing. Be
Yes, a crown in ver - y sure - ty, But
Many a sor - row, many a lab - or. Many
Not till earth and not till heav - en Pass

.£-

t=t: ^^

at rest."

of thorns!

"

a tear,

a - way."

-X ^_

r^ 1



201 Pllng Wide the Gates!
Copyright, 1915, by Com. Evangeliae Booth. By per.

E. B.

f Andante maestoso, mf
S3——s—s-*-

Commander Evangblinb Booth.

^ ^:Jc:^=ti:

1. Fling wide the gates! I hear the an- gels sing

2. Fling wide the gates! a life of war-fare end
3. Fling wide the gates! thro' Christhis workac _

4. Fling wide the gates! with bursts of glory brill

ed;

lant;

Fling
Fling
Fling
Fling

wide the

wide the

wide the

wide the

gates! I

gates! a

gates! his

gates! his

n—f- f=P: ;~rrnrTH#—

=

» 1
k k- ti:rx-V

—^—

^

/^^^m K • ^
hear bright mu-sic ring - ing; A war-rior soul from this poor world 18

sol - dier brave as - cend - ed

;

Life's bat- tie won, the cause of Christ de-

toils for oth - ers fin-ished; Laid down the sword, the cross for crown re-

en - try made a - bun - dant: Tri- umph-antsoul, with es- cort host re -

^ ^ . . . . . -^ -

*—•-

>—k k k

-''—v,-»—*-^

i; ^ L^ ^

^ ^ ^ mp ores.

I
fc^ 5 ^^

ing T' ward the glo-ry of the gold - en strand.

ed, More than conq'ror thro' the pow'r of God.
linquished,Hal - le - lu-jahs fill the earth and sky.

splen-dentjStands be-fore the ho - ly throne of God.

wing
fend

Toil and fear, a

With a bound at

Struggling hard and
Burn-ing brand in

^ i
,-^- ^ -^

1*=^ i
^ ^
r—r ^^

IFm :^-:
1i=k:

^:
f ^-^^^^=»t F^^^ -i?5r

~g>

8ol - dier' s spear. Left be -hind the graT«, prov'd His pow'r to

trum-pet sound, From its bond of clay, wing'd his soul a-
bat - tie scarred, Makes the gold-en shore, greets those gone be-

ev - 'ry land Blazed a ho - ly trail,—heav'n and earth do

-^- .«. -^ it .^ -^_ -*L

p -V-
:^

save,

way,
fore,

hail!

t=r^m



Fling Wide the Gates!

P=^=^
r7\

rit.

=i=2F ?=P^ mr
Hear the crowu' d the anthem swell,'

4
I'ror over death and hell." (death and hell.)

^3^^i^ t=f^ t=f: ^± ^^^/j
a^ -y—y-

P
202 Hark I the Herald Angels Sing.

i
* ^ ^^^iir^=QP=H^w ^ ^ * 7
1. HarkI theher-ald an-gels singGlory to the new-born King; Peace on earth and
2. Christ, by highest heav' n adored ; Christ the everlasting Lord ; Late in time be -

3. Hail! the heaT'n-born Prince of Peacel HailltheSun of righteousnessi Light and life to

as a:p=?:

f^^^ ^^h-

mer •

hold
all

^
cy mild, God and sin-ners reconciled! Joy-ful, all ye nations, rise,

Him come, Offspring of the Virgin's womb: Veil'd in flesh the Godhead see;

He brings, Ris'n with healing in His wings. Mild He lays His glory by,

^ ^-
-^

f=r
-^- -4— I

—

r »
-^ -«-. h£2-

te itt ^
fcid: ^ it 5tt

iS E^—i^—i^

Join
Hail
Born

the triumph of the skies; With th'angelic hosts proclaim, Christ is born in

th'incar-nate De - i - ty, Pleased as Man with men to dwell; Jesus, our Em-
that man no more may die: Born to raise the sons of earth, Born to give them

millI j:_.r- -r- -^ u^ fi -(»- ^- i-i- 4--^
^f=k k k-

^^^^a^ I

m

Beth- le- hem I Hark! the herald an-gels sing

man - u - el! Hark! the herald an-gels sing

sec - ond birth, Hark! the herald an-gels sing

* * - -J- . -i

Glo - ry

Glo - ry

Glo - ry

-0- -0- -*-

-#-

to the new-born
to the new-born
to the new-born

King.
King.
King.

i-f—r
f

-\^

Organ pedal.



203 Christ Arose!
R. L.

Slow.

CopTTlgbt, 1902, by Marj Runjon Lowrj. RenewaL Bj per. ReV. ROBERT LOWEY.

M =F—

h

:+=!=

r :^^^ -5+- -st- ^^^
1. Low in the grave He lay—Je- sus, my Sav- iourl Wait-ing the coming day-
2. Vainlythey watch His bed—Je8us,my Sav- iourl Vain-ly they seal the dead-

3. Death cannot keephis prey—Jesus,my Sav- iourl He tore the bars a-way-

£q££ -f2-
-p- f- f- .f- -r

t=^^ ^ -P2 ^- 1—

h

f=

3
Chorus. J^'asfer.

^^^r* N=*; •i&-—

^

d P'
-•- -#-• -#-1 ^ 'J

Up from the grave He a - rose, With a
He a- rose,

^

Je - sus, my Lord I

^ Mat± ^5is f PW FW ^^^=^-

T r^-

i
^ _^

=i^^=4^^
^

might- y tri-umph o'er

r -f' r • •
•

His foes; He a- rose a Vic - tor from the
He a- rose,

f f m ^^ t= ^=1c:
It

triri

N N

-«l
1 f— Pt ? 1

1 1- :i=3t
itzt ^L#-

dark do-main, And He lives for - ev - er with His saints to reign

1<^ /-

He a -

^=^

J
'^ ^ ^ ^

w.
1

Jy ^ • M J^ r • *\' » J H < 1
r\ • P • ^ 1

\C\ 'D J 1 r^ • • J 1WJ ^ • • • J 1 • •. # J f • * ^ 1

rose I He a - rose I Hal - le - lu - jah I Christ a -

He a - rose 1 He a- rose J

rose I

->5>-
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204 Praise and Magnify Our King.
Copyright property Mrs. L. E. Swenej. Used by per.

Lizzie Edwabds. Jno. B. Sweney.

3±5S3
3- r Pr:^

I

1. Great
2. Great
3. Great
4. Great

fe*: ^

^ U l^ '

the Lord, who rul-eth o - ver all! Wake, wake and sing,

the Lord, who spake and it was done; Wake, wake and sing,

]y mirth; Wake, wake and sing,

His name! Wake, wake and sing.

the Lord
the Lord,

oh, come with ho
and ho - ly is

t?
J-= ^mmIt

wake, wake and sing; Down at;

wake, wake and sing, Hon - or

wake, wake and sing; Come and
wake, wake and sing; An - gels

3rz-^
^=^:

y

His feet in ad - or - a - tion fall.

and strength, do- min-ion He has won.
re-joiee, ye ua-tions of the earth.

and men. His Avon-drous work pro-claim.

^ N N ^ I

—«—^-i—^
1 1-

—

^—u— I

—

I

—4 M^-A-
Chorus.—P^-4^-A~fv-A-r-) r—

I

^H—I-

=P

Praise and magni-fy our King. O ye redeemed alx)ve. Strike, strike your

:*=|i:

±::

-n-
g=FS^

:t=t=»
:^=tr=&=^=H=^=*

k' b/ b/

i=*=B=zi£a=i|=:zgzi:g=f"=zi*S=:?=^=«=iEzi==^==^

harps of love. Hail the Bless- ed One, Hail the Might-y One, Sweet-ly His

_^_^__^_
pf: ^ # ^~g

P
£:

!=*=:*=>:

-.J—^^- N-r-l-

i-g=j=:: m
won-ders tell. Loud- ly His glo - ry swell, Praise and magni - fv our King,

r h
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205 Sing On.
Copyright, inU. Renewal. Bt L. E. Sweney, Exc.

Cabbie M. Wilson. Jno. R. Swenby.

:4:
-4^ =:^=i^:

-S'gi- i

3E?EEE3:-
^4:

:p:: •—r# -f—Ci^-

-•—

t

1. Sing on, ye joy-ful pil - grims, Nor think the moments long; My
2. Sing on, ye joy-ful pil - grims, While here on earth we stay Let

3. Sing on, ye joy-ful pil - grims, The time will not be long Till

:E
:-^=t::

:^=C::^
i==l=f::^: U -J—-I

==1=;

4—1—4-
:^zz=i!i:«=<=:J:

faith is heav'nward I'is - ing With ev-'ry tune-ful song; Lo! on the mount of

songs of home and Je - sus Be-guile each fleeting day ; Sing on the grand old

in our Fa-ther's kingdom We swell a nobler song.Where those who love are

ll^lJ-fL J—

r

:fe=ti:
:t:

'-M-i~

:t=:t :t=t; 42-

-rr
i=t

'-'$ «-=^

—

^ J- -j^- fN-4

-t9- t-^r
I

1_ _-J._.—-J—^ 1-

:^=^-^^='-^
-<&-

u I

i

bless - ing. The glorious mount! I stand. And, looking ov-er Jor - dan, I

sto - ry Of His re-deeming love,—The ev - er-last-ing cho - rus That

wait - ing to greet us on the shore.We' 11 meet beyond the riv - er,Where

-«>-

:€!- -i5>-

It: £ .J- -9—

I

?$=
-P- 1 [ I

Chorus.

i;^S^^I^te
see the promised land.

]

fills the realms a-bove. > Sing on; oh, bliss-ful mu - sic! With ev'ry noteyou

surg -es roll no more. J

J ^ ^ ^

'
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P^f3
Sing On.

-J-.—^ ^• f-5-» :»=z5-^=^: j^-i-—s-

My heart isfill'd with rap- ture, My soul is lost in praise

cl=tz=t=t:=t:

I
icac=t=t ^

25: ^ ^-izfci^izzr :t:=:
:t

H ^
It:-y-+

k* k/

-k iT \-| 1 1 •> \ 1 1—

•

Sing

Sing on;

-•- -•-

on,

bliss

•-• -*- -«(- (5)- ' ^
I

oh, bliss-ful mu - sic! With ev - 'ry note you

(ul, bliss-ful mu - sic.

-(S>-
s>-

-l5>—r-+
-(5>- ^-J.

-«>——US'-

V—b'- -y-r I

^^^^^^M^^^W
My heart isfill'd with rap - ture, My soul

:t= :t:
:e-
:^-

is lost in praise
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206
J. Q. Whittieb.

A Present Help.
(Serenity. C. M.) Wm. Wallace.

1. "We may notclimb the heav'nly steeps To bring the Lord Christ down;

2. But warm, sweet, ten-der, e - ven yet A pres - ent help is He;

3. The heal - ing of the seam-less dress Is by our beds of pain;

4. Thro' Him the first fond pray' rs are said Our lips of childhood frame;

5. O Lord and Mas- ter of us all, What- e'er our name or sign.

^^ife^^pf X==-^ t==t:s=

tr-r—

r

JM—-J-

1—r-r

3: ei
In vain we search the low -est deeps, For Him no depths can drown,

And faith has still its 01 - i - vet. And love its Gal - i - lee.

We touch Him in life's throng and press.And we are whole a-gain.

The last low whis-pers of our dead Are burdened with His name.

We own Thy sway, we he^r Thy call , We test our lives by Thine.

^j Fg:±=fc=S=8?=fS«t^^S==i^*F!*^_=t='-=*i|:z-
1 4^
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Hallelujah! What a Saviour!
Copyright, 1903, by The John Church Co. Uaed by per.

P. P. Buss.

1
. " Man of Sor - rows, '

' what a name
2. Bear - ing shame and scoff-ing rude,

3. Guilt -y, vile and help-less we;
4. Lift - ed up was He to die,

5. When He comes, our glor-ious King,

For the Son of God who came
In my place condemn 'd He stood,

Spot-less Lamb of God was He;
"It is fin-ished, '

' was His cry;

All His ran-somed home to bring,

Ru - ined sin - ners to re-claim! Hal-le - lu - jab! what a
Sealed my par-don with His blood; Hal-le - In - jah! what a
"Full a-toue-ment!" canit be? Hal-le - hi - jahlwhata
Now in heav'u ex -alt - ed high, Hal-le - ht - jah! what a
Then a- new this song we'll sing, Hal-le - lu - jah! what a

• • • ^- ' ^i__i_jj:ljf:
:tz=

Sav - iour!

Sav - iour!

Sav - iour!

Sav - iour!

Sav - iour!

:ii=^=fe: mti=ti: I -t^-

:^: -i5>-
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trt I
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Edwabd H. Biokebsteth

Peace, Perfect Peace.
G. T Oaldbeok.

P
1. Peace,

2. Peace,

3. Peace,

4. Peace,

5. Peace,

6. Peace,

7. It

per - feet peace,

per - feet peace,

per - feet peace,

per - feet peace,

per - feet peace,

per - feet peace,

is e - nough:

I I

"^

in this dark world of sin?
by throng - ing du - ties press'd ?

with sor - rows surg - ing round?
with loved ones far a - way?
our fu - ture all un - known?
death shad - owing us and ours ?

earth's strug -gles soon shall cease,

ig=4:
:4=f- :t 42-^- ^

-^- -I 1
1

1 —

1

-J l_ ^ 1 11

ii-^ 5| -
—&.——1
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—

—1

—

« ~t~
1

1

^7-—»— a
-"k^—

m
1

—

f^ ^ U_IJ
The blood of Je - sus wins - pers peace with - in.

To do the will of Je - sus, this IS rest.

On Je - sus' bo - som naught but calm IS found.
In Je - sus' keep - mg we are safe, and they.

Je - sus we know and He IS on the throne.

Je - sus has van- quished death and all its powers.

And Je - sus call us to heaven 's per - feet peace.

rm\''
-^-

r^'
-$g— -•-

P- t- ^ —9 V~^ 11
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Male Quartet Selections

209 Some Day He'll Make it Plain.

LiDA Shivbbs Leeoh.

With much feeling.

Adam Geibbl.

fvunmucn jeeiing.
, i N i

ii ^ V \
\>i \^ V V y y ^ y \

1. I do not kuow why oft 'ronnd nie Mj hopesall shatter'd seem to be;

2. I can-not tell the depth of love Which moves the Father's heart a - bove;

3. Tho' tri-als come thro' passiugdays,My life may still be fill'd with praise;

t^*:

tr^.^=Hy^:S=::^D|t:i=;=Jz:|i=

God's per- feet plan I can- not see, But some day I'll nn-der-stand.

My faith to test, my love to prove, But some day I'll un-der-stand.

For God will lead thro' darken'd ways, But some day I'll un-der-stand.

-n

Crioiujs.

)^^

Sfel^

Some day He'll make it plain to me, Someday when I His face shall see;

s I ^ I ^ ^ ^ ^--N—^-

"V—v-

Some day from tears I shall be free. For some day I shall un-der - stand.

H
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210
C. L. St. John.

The Wayside Cross.
Copyright. 1884, by H R. Palmer By per. H. R. PA.LMBB.

SOJX), ad lib. {Declamaioi-y style.)

3 -^^-^
^-

^=^ 5=^
1. "Which way shall I take?" shoutsa voice on the night, "I'm a pil-g^im a-

2. "Which way shall I take?" for the bright golden span That bridg-es the
3. "See the lights from the palace in sil-ver-y lines, How they pencil the

fcta^
^1

-N-A- ?^-N-A-

a aL^at

r-

m

wea-ried, and spent is my light; And I seek for a pal-ace, that

wa - ters so safe - ly for man? To the right? to the left? ah,

hedg-es and fruit -la -den vines— My fortune! my all! for

Vr-^

Slower and sustained.
-\ r..—r- Mi -A-A-

^—f-
^ g *>

w-^-&

rests on the hill, But be-tween us, a stream li - eth sul- len and chill,

mel if I knew— The night is so dark, and the pass- ers so few."
one tan- gled gleam That sits thro' the HI - ies, and wastes on the stream."

Near, near thee,my son, is the old wayside cross, Like a gray friar cowl' d, in lichens

-sri: S^^ 3S ii=4
SEES

and moss; And its cross-heam will point to the bright golden span,That bridges the

fefc=^m t y: r r 1 r-

f

—*- -»—•—»- ^ S3^ ^=fcz^c '.=t±=t^



The Wayside Cross,

waters so safe-ly for man; That bridges the wa-teis so safe-lj for man.

1
'^ ^

/^V \^ » m '

* d S
1 I

211 liat Shall I Do to Be Saved?
J. W. HOLLMAN. Wm. B. Bradbury.

ulitf I
1 j_

I U Vtu.'^ o « *> m f § '
fcj Vr '» P p 5 « 1 m -, ' « S F 1 p
N ^ '{

1

5 s ^ ... ^..w ^
r r

1
1

• ^-: r J , ! 1 1

\

1.

2.

3.

4.

'

1

what shall

what shall

what shall

Lord, look

«
i

1

I

I

I

in

1

do
do
do
mer

1

to

to

to

-cy
1

be saved From the sor - rows that

be saved, When the pleasures of

be saved, When sick-ness my
on met Come,0 come and speak

' J _ , N ,N -
/^^* ' ' Lr O 1 J ! 1 1 J-. J r r r
Iv -/ • ' 'U,M f J M « # V0 M di
VI V^ "ff ^ J '

^ " "
tt M- » -> *

—

•
1 1 1

i> if. .« -^—k—k—

11i^ ^* «=«: 4=t
bur - den my soul?

youth are all fled,

strength shall subdue?
peace to my soul;

^T"ri"

Like the waves in a storm When tlie winds are at

And the friends I have loved From the earth are re

Or the world in a day, Like a cloud rolls a -

Un - to whom shall ^ flee, Dear - est Lord, but to

N___ N I J ^ 1 ^ _^ _j I L
:^=^ f^-^^f lt=lt. ^=^=^

mfcft ^=L=U^i^^p# V-

war, Chill- ing floods of dis - tress o'er me roll; What shall I

mov'd,And I weep o'er the grave of the dead? What shall I

way, And e - ter - ni - ty o - pens to view? What shall I

Thee? Thou canst make my poor brok - en heart whole; That will I^ >
^
^—<==Jg ^> ^ ^:*P -zt

t
U^m m3t=a:*=^ -ti^

do? What shall I

do? What shall I

do? What shall I

del That will I

do? O what shall I do to be saved?

do? O what shall I do to be saved?

do? O what shall I do to be saved?

do I To Je-sus I'll go and be saved!



212 Cheer Up the Fellows You Know.
Edgab Page.

Copyright, 1916, bj B. D. Acklejr.

B. D. AOKLET.

N N N N

3-, ^_^^'__^_^_^cc— I

1

C_j j__H;—^ ,_^i=D

1. Who has a bet- ter right to laugh and live, "Who has so much to get, so

2. We need not weep a- long our homeward way, But praise aloud aud siug as

3. Our earth seeks joy, then let our fac- es shine And anus of love a-bout the

4. Help *of the helpless 'tis our work we knowTo show the straying ones the

pzfe--^;|=[==t=C:z=r=t=i=t=:»^J^^=f=^=4=i(=^=i=p:
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nuich to give When joy conies in, in an-swer to ourpray'rHowglad we
well as pray. Who, then will care to fol- low us a - long If we've no
way- ward twine.When joy comes in then sin will fly a-way, Then let ua
way to go. Joy will at- tract the wea-ry sin-ner in, Our praise will

N . . .1

Chorus.

J- w' 1 1 1—

I

1- 1 '—l-i y

—

U—-—1— t= <S2-J

Cheer up the fellows youknow, yoaknow

are to have an - oth - er share

joy to sing a hap-py song
love and lift each pass-iiig day
fire his heart to laugh and win

ire.

,

ly-
J

U:^t=fJjS3 -i2- ±: ^ '\^—v-

^^^s^i:-^
Help

:^=l=

them a

=1^
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--k'- S
-long as they go,

-V—>'-

as they go—Tell them of Christ and His

-A
:t:

:N=Jt:

^-^

love
^

so true. Tell them of man-sionsa -bove for you, so try it a

I I I
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Cheer Up the Fellows You Know.

while, 'Twill cause them to smile, Aud cheer up the fellows you know,
awhile, to smile.

213

;g

Good-Bye.
Copyright, 1915, bj B. D. Aoklej.

,B. D. AOKLEY.

m.
^-

r
1. We say it for an honr, or for long years, Good -bye;
2. We have no dear - er word for our heart'sfriend, Good-bye;
3. To lov'd ones gone be - fore, and friends who wait, Good -bye;

i:!.*:

:±

+M
WlIMt: ^- -7^-

±z--

-^^

We say it smil - ing, say it chok'd with tears. Good - bye, We
For him who jonr-neys to the world's far end. Good-bye, And
We say no more in part - ing at Life's Gate—Good-bye, To

say it cold - ly, say
scars our soul with go
him who pass- es on

it

ing
be

kiss; And
thus we say. As

• youd earth's sight We
I

^ ^ W •
yet we have no
un - to him who
cry, as to the

V ^ V \y

oth - er word than
steps but o'er the

wan-d'rer for a

s N r

way,
night.

•i r—HI*

-"Good-bye, Good-bye,
"Good-bye, Good-bye,
"Good-bye, Good-bye,

Good - bye."
Good - bye."
Good - bye."

-=1—i- -•-^



214 The Church In the Wildwood.
New arr. of words and music, copyright, 1913, hy Wm. J. Kirkpatrick. By per.

W. vS. p. AND E. E. H. Dr. Wm. S. PitW.

. .^^ ^ . N ^ I I > N

r#=1^^=:1^
\--iV-H-

^^Ei^^^l^^^^ :^ af=iPaf: 3^-25^-

There'sachurchin the val-ley by the wild - wood, No lov - li - er

How sweet on a clear, Sab- bath morn - ing To list to the
It was there that the sto - ry of Je - siis First at-tract - ed my
It is close to the church in the val - ley That my loved ones so

^ ft ft -^ •• •—«-r» f—;—

^

giLfe^^
^ 4 »-^-V^^—i-v v h;- -v-^-

^\i^^=^ ±^^
t=%-

place in the dale; No spot is so dear to my childhood As the

clear ring -ing bell; Its tones so sweet- ly are call - ing, O
heart by its charms; And 'twas there God's mes- sen -ger taught me How to

peace-ful-ly rest; I shall see them a-gain in the homeland, Where we' II

^^ -1^

^-
^—)f--

^—fi-& :P^^

D.S.—No spot is so dear to my child- hood As the

Fine. Chorus.

N N N N -

P=^=i=i=r*^=i Pi'? 1 ^r
:p=^=#^

> y 1/ 1/ y
lit- tie brown church in the vale.

come to the church in the vale,

come to His mer - ci - ful arms,

join in the songs of the blest.

L^

Come to the

O eome.come,come, come,come.come,

lit- tie brown church in the vale

i^- !
^ D.S.

Ii^
church by the wild - wood, O come to the church in the vale,

come,come, Come,como,come.come,come,come, come,como, come,come,come.

NoTB.—For male voices—1st tenor sing alto, 2(1 tenor or 1st bass sing the melody.



215 Touch Not, Taste Not.
DwiGHT Williams. "Mabylahd."

There's dan-ger iu the flow- iug bowl! Touch not, taste uot, ban - die not!]

"Strong drink is rag- iug, "God hath said; Touch not,taste not, ban -die not!

Come, let us join each heart and baud, Touch not, taste uot, ban - die not!

Oh, has- ten,then,the hap -py time! Touch not,taste uot, ban -die not!

a^£^ :_>-—

t

q= fc=1=

3(zi=i±3j:
^==^ -7^

'Twill ru - in bod - y, ru - in soul! Touch not, taste not, ban- die not!

And thousands it hath cap- tive led! Touch not,taste not, ban- die not!

To drive tlietraf-fic from the land; Touch not, taste not, ban- die not!

When joy- ful bells the notes will chime; Touch not, taste not, ban- die not!

2--^=^

^=lE:r3E?EBElEiiE«
^^-^

-==!-«- ^r-?:
••-r-

=i^=

'Twill rob the pock - et of its cash; 'Twill scourge thee with a cru -el lash;

It leads the youug,aad strong,and brave; It leadstbemto a drunkard's grave;

We need the strongest, brav-est hearts To foil the cru - el tempter's arts.

Then raise the temp'rance flag on high, And lift your voi-ces to the sky

—

:t:
jizj-zitiizi: :|i3=jc=|K ti= i=^l

:i5:^=

t
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-•- -•- • -•- -•-

And all thy hopes of pleasure dash —Touch not, taste not, ban- die not!

It leads them where no arm can save—Touch not, taste not, ban- die not!

And heal bis fear -ful wounds and smarts —Touch not, taste not, ban- die not!

Sing, glo - ry be to God on high—Touch not, taste not, ban-dlenot!

m^mms^ H» IS"

j_.. *.,.
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Ida 8C0TT Tayloe.

Moderately fast

Old Glory, We Love Thee!

1?^
Louder.

'Afton."

:4=^ mHZz:^ 3t=^ 3it=«t T ^ «P3t:
r Hr-t-

our em-blem so true, The flag of our
thro' tu-mults and wars Thouledstus to
thv col -ors shall be Em - blazoned with

1. Old Glo-ry, we love thee I

2. Old Glo-ry, we love thee!
3. Old Glo-ry, we love thee!

^^ t=* 1^ t
J-

f=rf i
^^ff+^fea 3ti

3t=it:

Un - ion, the red, white, and
vie - fry, with stripes and with
splen-dor,from sea un - to

blue; We hail thee, we bless thee, the
stars; We laud thee, we praise thee, for

sea ; We' 11 keep thee, we' 11 hold thee, and

J-

^- j=
| i ^ i \i i \ \

^--

I3^

^g
pride of our land, And loy - al for-ev-er to thee will we stand,
long thou hast stood For all that is no - ble and hon-ored and good,
ne'er let thee go, And wreathe thee with laurels, thy triumphs to show.

r r f t3B i Se£W
f r

^m m st=t ^^^
Old Glo-ry, we love theeland blest is the breeze That waves thee in
Old Glo-ry, we love thee! our hearts ev - er- more Shall thrill to be
Old Glo-ry, we love thee! wave proudly on high! Thro' thee will we

—P

—

f—^ P • —* « f^=f=^ P=ii= 1*=^
fs

-p

—

n—p-

II I

Chorus
^

Louder. ^ ^ Chorus.
, |^

j k^-flj^lf^^—i=fg=:| f J J] I
I

I ,E=*

^
tri - umph o' er

hold thee on
con- qHer,yes,

m e m-

main-land and seas,

o - cean and shore. }• Then here's to

con-quer or die!

e
Old Glo - ry, and

H ^ P—m^^ rTT
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Old Glory, We Love Thee!

75*-

long may she wave, The svm- bol of freedom, the flag of the bravel

> , ^ , „ , . ,.J t -
. r

s

217 America.
S. F. Smith. English.

^ i^fcit ^
1. My coun - try, 'tis of thee, Sweet land of lib - er - ty,

2. My na - tive coun - try, thee. Land of the no - ble, free,

3. Let mu - sic swell the breeze,And ring from all the trees

4. Our fa - thers' God I to Thee, Au - thor of lib - er - ty,

• -p- A A -i

i ^ŝ
ir-r

iz=tiixX-^4wm r
sk-

Of thee I sing: Land where my fa - thers died, Land of the

Thy name I love: I love thy rocks and rills, Thy woods and

Sweet freedom's song: Let mor - tal tongues a- wake; Let all thai

To .Thee we sing: Long may our land be bright With free-dom's

- . „ . • ^ #^ ^ -^^-^ r r T^^

1
r t

pil - grims' pride, From ev -' ry moun - tain side Let free-dom ring!

tem - pled hills; My heart with rap - ture thrills Like that a - bove,

breathe par- take; Let rocks their si - lence break. The sound pro- long,

ho - ly light; Pro - tect us by Thy might. Great God, our King!

i
:;:

.
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-
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The Red, White and Blue.

i
^ ^

£EEE? ir-N""•Ti

—

n

i "-^-i^Ht^ *"r4—0-
l^^

1. O Co-lumbialthegemof the ocean, Thehomeof the brave and the free;

2. When war winged its wide desolation, And threatened the land to de-form,
3. Then, sons of Columbia, come hither, And join in our nation's sweet hymn;

^^ J^ f=?: -4u>
^^^^ Si^:^^4=t^ i=^^ -b-—t^

A—

^

=^=^
^ .^ .^.^
43ate ^r- h^V-

33 :=^=it >=f**H

r'^'r'-r-i>
The shrine of each patriot' 8 de-votion, A world oflters homage to thee.

The ark then of freedom's foundation, Co-lum-bia rode safe thro' the storm;

May the wreaths they have won never wither, Nor the stars of their glory grow dim I

^fe^s^
#-^ -^^-
fc«^fe£ f^^-V—»—•
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I
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fcT±^ -A—

^
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^-^^
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Thy mandates make heroes assemble, When Lib -erty's form stands in view;

With her garlands of vict' ry around her, When so proudly she bore her brave crew,

May the service, u - ni - ted,ne'er sever, But they to their colors prove true!

»--«--# • 0-Ts:V—pt v—u^

:fci v-r-
^ ^ 1^

1/ 1/

ti: :&55=^
Fine.

*—•-—S-i—J-355 0^i=i fr^
Thy banners make tyran-ny tremble, When borne by the red, white and blue.

With her flag proudly waving before her, The boast of the red, white and blue.

The Ar - my and Na-vy for- ev - er. Three cheers for the red, white and blue.M ^^ iE^-y—W" > k- k P~'P=^ f—*-^^^rf- t-^
i>>—^ -V—b'-

M Chorus.
q^
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When borne by the red, white and blue. When borne by the red, white and blue;

The boast of the red, white and blue, The boast of the red, white and blue;

Three cheers for the red, white and blue. Three cheers for the red, white and blue

;
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219 Onward, Christian Soldiers.
Rev. S. BARING-GOtJLD. Jos. Haydn, air.

fejd^^
I I

=4=^ M3=8t= ^
^

Onward, Christian soldiers! Marching as to war, With the cross of Je - sus

Like a mighty ar - my Moves the Church ofGod; Brothers, we are treading

Crowns and tlirones may perish, Kingdoms rise and wane; But the Church of Jesus

Onward, then, ye faithful—Join the happy throng,Blend with ours your voices

m -^ ^- H«
>-1i ^f^^. M=F^^ p^^

31=^ -J^n
:^=:^

r^
s ^

-^

Go - ing on be- fore. Christ the Royal Mas - ter Leads against the

Where the saints have trod; We are not di-vid - ed, All one bod-y

Constant will remain: Gates of hell can nev - er 'Gainst that Church

In the triumph song; Glo-ry,laud, and hon - or, Un - to Christ the

ft=t £&£ WL

foe,

we;

prevail;

King.

J-
-ffi-n ^f-fi

Chorus.^ 1*=^ 3t=i|:
-#—

^

'S^- t=r ^ -^—^

soldiers,

Forward in- to bat - tie. See His banners go. \

One in hope and doc-trine. One in char- i - ty. f

We have Christ' s own promise And that cannot fail. / '

This thro' countless a- ges Men and angels sing. )^ l=fct ^f=f^
^
tw^=+

-^r=^V^ £n ^=£:
r

3|=*
:4=4:

M 4 4- ~^ -0- -J-

Marching as to war. With the cross of J e - sus Go-ing on be -fore.
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220 Battle Hymn of the Republic.
Julia W>Ubd Howb. Melody, "Glory Hallelujah."

^ ^ ^

1
M-¥4 ^—tf- 15=^ i-=^: :1:i=it^^ ^ ^ ^- J-

1. Mine eyes have seen the glo - ry of the com-ingof the Lord; He is

2. I have seen Him in the watch-fires of a hundred circling camps; They have
3. He has sounded forth the trumpet that shall nev - er call retreat; He is

4. In the beau -ty of the lil- ies, Christ was bom a-cross the sea, With a
^ ^

-^—#- -«—#- 4^tm^ -*—

^

:t=t: :f±=t
f=5=

^ u y y

^—N ^n-

A

gE^-^ ?i—Pf Ts—±-,
—J> J gi s > S 1—s—N N N 1

m.

trampling out the vintage where the grapes of wrath are stor'd ; He hath loos'd the

build-edHim an al - tar in the even-ing dews and damps; I can read His
sift - ing out the hearts of men be- fore His judgment seat, O be swift, my
glo - ry in His bos-om that transfig- ures you and me; As He died to

-^—#- ft—M- -ft—

^

tz=t:jrz=fc=*:z=i=H:zi:^:
i^^l-^—]/ S'—W-

i
jk -J—4- ^^-.r=:^ -m—0-T- :i!=i=^: :g=^:kziK^^t^H"^ 4 ' d -d—M-

fate - ful lightning of His ter - rible swift sword : His truth is marching on
righteous sentence by the dim and flaring lamps; His day is marching on
soul, to answer Him! be ju - bi-laut,my feet! Our God is marching on,

make men ho - ly, let us die to make men free ; While God is marching on,

^ I

fe=t=:pi=e
-w—^

l:^:
tr-
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Chorus.

4^.4

Glo - ry! glo - lyjhal le - lu jah! Glo - ry! glo- ry, hal - le - lu - jah!

Glo - ry! glo

Glo - ry! glo-

Glo - ry! glo

Glo - ly! glo-

ry, hal

ry, hal

ly, hal

ry, hal

-le - lu
- le - lu
- le - lu

-le - lu

=t==t=P:
-«—t/- i^

ah! His truth is marching on.

ah! His day is marching on.

ah! Our God is marching on.

ah! AVhile God is marching on.

-^—I-

^^^- m 1 h ^



Invitation and Familiar

Hymns

221
Fanmy J. Obosbt.

Jesus is Calling.
Ooypriel'l. I'll, by Geo. C. Stebbin3. Renowal. By per.

Geo. O. Stkbbins.

1. J©-sus is ten-der- ly call-ing thee liome-Calling to-day, calling to-day;
2. Je-sas is call-ing the wea-ry to rest — Calling to-dny, calling to-day;

3. Je-sns is waiting, oh, come to Him now-Waiting to-day, -waiting to- day;
4. Je -sus is pleading, oh, list to His voice-Hear Him to-day, Hear Him to-day;

-0- -0- # -•- -•- -0- 1^ -•- -•- -• • -•- -•- -•- -»-•

tr It tr I/'
p-
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t-
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fy.

Why from the sunshine of love wilt thou roam Farther and farther a -

Bring Him thy burden, and thou shalt be blest; He will not turn thee a
Come with thy sins,at His feet low- ly bow; Come.and no long-er de
They who be-lieve on His nanieshall rejoice, Quickly a - rise and a -

-#- #- -•- -#- -•- -•- -•- -0-

way!*

way.
lay.

way.

ing to

Call -ing, call - ing to day, to-day Call- ing, call -iug, to - day, to-day!

m-- -^--i

-i^—
t--

-^-A ^r-\^-\-

Je - sus is call - ing, is ten- der-ly call-ing to - day.

Je-susis ten-der-ly call-ing to-day,

-0,-0-0- -0- -0- -0- -0- -0- -0- -0- -0- -0-' -0- -0- _ -0- -•- •^



M&M Shall You? Shall i?

Q. M. J,

Copyright, 1915. by AdiJie McOranahan. Renewal.

Ghaa. M. Alexander, owner. By per.

James MoQbanahan.

1. Some one will en - ter the pearl - y gate By and by, by
2. Some one will glad-ly his cross lay down By and by, by

3. Some one will knock when the door is shut By and by, by

4. Some one will sing the tri - um-phant song By and by, by
-^- -^- -w- -n- -#-•

r
and by,

and by,

and by,

and by,

^

X^:&±.
^^-fr-v

lei"- If
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-b'- -V- i:: ±=tt::

/
repeat pp.

II.

Taste of the glo - ries that there a - wait, Shall

Faith-ful, a|>proved, shall re- ceive a crown, Shall

Hear a voice say-ing, "I know you not," Shall

Join in the praise with the blood-bought throng, Shall

--Pl-t
f»-

t
you ? shall

you ? shall

you ? shall

you ? shall

I?

I?

I?

I?

;?:_

i -•*-
u^=«i:

Some one will trav - el the streets of gold, Beau - ti - ful vis- ions will

Some one the glo - ri - ous King will see, Ev - er from sor - row of

Some one will call and shall not be heard,Vain-ly will strive when the

Some one will greet on the gold - en shore Lov'd ones of earth who have

—ft—^

—

p.—^—:•!_• _• —^.i ::^_jff-_Jf:
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1
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repeat pp.

1 ^—I—,—I—I—I—I—jj—I— ,—1—p—I—,-—I—ip. i^^Fzjv^m
there behold, Feast on the pleasures so long foretold ; Shall you ? shall I ?

earth be free, Happy with Him thro' e-ter-ni-ty : Shall you ? shall I ?

door is barred, Some one will fail of the saint's reward :Shall you ? shall I ?

gone be-fore. Safe in the glo-ry for ev - er-more: Shall you? shall I?
-^ -•-

h -9-

9 9 9 9 9 ~~a [-F 1

—
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Isaac Watts.

At the Cross.
Copyright, 1885, bj R. E. Hudson. Bj per.

R. E. Hudson.

^^-^ 1 «-T «-—^ «—I—^ • M 1 F^—

I

A
'0-0 #—C S

—

•—t—• ^ —C_g_l-J

1. A - las and did my Sar-iour bleed, And did my Sov'reign

2. Was it for crimes that I have done He groan'd up-on the

3. We'll might the suu in dark- ness hide, And shut His glo -ries

4. But drops of grief can ne'er re-pay Thedebt of iove I
'0- . -0- -0- '0-

die?

tree?

p&:^i:^=Fz^=z=i=?=B±i;
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Would He de-vote that sa- cred head For such a worm as I?

A - maz - ing pit - y, grace unknown. And love be-yond de - gree!

When Christ the mighty Mak - er died For man the creature's sin.

Here, Lord, I give my - self a-way,—^'Tis all that I can do!

m fEE

self a-way,—^'Tis all that
-• . -0- -p-

:tci=^=fc X- it
tfc

Chorus.
T~rIS

-0-0 ,-

the cross, at the cross where I first saw the light. And the

:t:=t=:

den of my heartroll'd a -way,

roir

It was there by faith

t==t:

d a-way,

:^=ti^t|i=
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re -ceiv'd my sight, And now I

^ilB
am hap-py all the day!
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Why Do You Walt?
Geo. F. Root.

n=M-

1. Why do you wait, dear broth - er,

2. What do you hope, dear broth - er,

3. Do you not feel, dear broth - er,

4. Why do you wait, dear broth - er.

-•-

Oh,
To
His Spir - it now
The har - vest is

why do you
gain by a

tar - ry so long?

fur - ther de - lay?

striv-iug with - in?

pass -ing a - way?

^N_ .-T-

Your SaT - iour

There's no one
Ob, why not
Your Sav - iour

IS

to

wait - ing
save you
cept His
long - ing

but
sal

to

'f^
^̂^ :(= t^ :t=r:: :t:

F=i;

give yon A. place in His sane - ti - fied

Je - sus. There's no oth - er way but His
va - tion. And throw off thy bur - den of

bless yon. There's dan-ger and death in de

^ r ^ ^

throng,

way.
sin.

lay.

m^ :t=t;
-k=i^z

Chorus.

^ •- , ^0g •ir— • • «r^-$77—iTT-"

lot? why not? Why not come to Him now?
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not? why not? Why
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not come to Him

::

now?
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Ankib S. Hawks.

Who'll Be the Next?
Copyright, 1899, by Mrs. Mary Runyon Lowry. Renewal. By per.

BOBBBT liOWBT.

—

i

,
1 H—I—

I

r- Hi \—-' ;^

1. Who'll be the uext to fol - low Je - sns? Who'll be the next His
2. Who'll be the next to fol - low Jo- sus—Fol- low His wear -y
3. Who'll be the next to fol - low Je - sus? Who'll be the next to

4. Who'll be the next to fol - low Je - sus Down thro' the Jor -dan's

:M=i!=^

i
;fe=F

5
-sJ-

=^==]=

-#- • -#- -0-

=1:

-A-

cross to bear? Some one is read - y,
bleed -ing feet? Who'll be the next to

praise His name? Who'll swell the cho - ras

roll - ing tide? Who'll be the next to

t i-T-S

some one is wait - ing;

lay ev - 'ry bur - den
of free re-demp- tion,

join with the ran-som'd

:tt: i:
:t=q

:t=t

Refrain.

Who'll be the next a crown to wear?
Down at the Fa - ther's mer seat?Cy scan

I Who'll hp
Sing, hal - le - lu - jab! praise the Lamb? i"

"''^o ^^ ^e

Sing - ing up - on the oth - er side?

2^?=^=liZT=.-i=i^N=zzti=i:

the next?

1^
tj -0- -0- ' ' • •

-J-
•

Who'll be the next? Who'll be the next to fol - low Je - sus?

feMi= '^-=^
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Who'U be the next to fol- low Je - sus now? Fol- low Je - sus now ?
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226 Why Not Now.
Copjrislit, 1891, bj 0. C Caae. Bj per.

El Nathan. O. C. Cas3.

1. While we pray and while we plead, While you see j'our soul's deep need,

2. You have vvaudered far a - way; Do not risk au - oth - er day;

3. In the world you've fail'd to find Aught of peace for troub- led uiind;

4. Coiue to Christ, con- fes- siou make; Come to Christ, and par- don take;

t9&-m :!==n=t:t=t:EEi:z:£T=»=r-f^=^t::^t:=:t:=f!r-t:rI
:Nzz=i±!±f=E=b^Ei:=6i=z=tiizzNi:Er^|i=l11.^^

1 r u ^
'^

While our Fa- ther calls you home, Will you not, my broth - er

Do not turn from God your face. But to - day ac- cept His grace

Come to Christ, on Him be- lieve, Peace and joy yon shall re - ceive.

Trust in Him from day to day. He will keep you all the waj'.

Chorus,
-\-4- -A-r-

-4-
i^pq:

i=s
7-^.a

Why not now? why not now? Whynotcometo Je-sus now?
Whv not now? whv not now?

m [zaziizii:

4-J- —N-i

Why not now? why not now? Why not come to Je-sus now?
Why not now? Why not now?

Wi^=^
0.0.
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227 Softly and Tenderly.
W. L. T.

jOp Very slow.

By per. Hope Publishing Co., Owners of copyright.

Will L. Thompson.

i^& ^ :^=i«: :K
-A-=n- :i!=^::fi^ i~i=i

1. Soft - \j and ten - der - ly Je - sus is call- ing, Call- ing for

2. Why should we tar - ry when Je - sus is pleading, Plead-ing for

3. Time is now fleet-ing, the moments are pass- ing, Pass -ing from
4. Oh! for the won- der - ful love He has promised, Prom-ised for

- . - - - ,N .N .. - - Jf- -ff- -ft-

fc^=t=t:=t: :i|=^WS^ -=i4v-
3t=t n=^ NrH^ ^S -•-^ -^=K

you and
you and
you and
you and

I—

^

•--- i=

for me,
for me ?

from me;
for me;

See on the por- tals He's wait-ing and watching,
"^liy should we lin -ger and heed not His mercies,

Shad - o^^'s ai'e gath - er - ing, death-beds are coming,
Tho' Ave havesiun'djHehas mer-cy and par-don,

N ^

Watch-ing
Mer - cies

Com - ing
Par - don

for you
for you
for you
for you

and for me.
and for me.
and for me.
and for me.

Come home, come home,

Oome home, come home.



228 Come to the Saviour Now.
Lizzie DbAbmond. Copyright, 1916. by B. D. Aokley B. D. ACELBT.

^5S ^ -2?t- 35-4-J—it:

1. Je - 8U8 is wait - ing to save your soul, He will re-

2. Why do you Ion - ger His Spir - it grieve ? Trust-ing His

3. Je - BUS is wait - ing to set you free, By His re -

grfr=r- r r r^^ ^ ^^
r=f

i^dzji:

fc^S
-«- « « • •

—

deem you and make you whole, Yield your - self free - ly to

mer - cy. His love re - ceive, Cling to His prom - ise, in

demp-tion on Cal - va - ry, Just now ac - cept Him, your^^ ^ :£E£ 5t=f:

II^ :^ f
fe* J

Chorus.

^—J4i^'-'|=^^^ J : J

His con - trol, Come to the Sav - iour now. -k

faith be - lieve, Come to the Sav - iour now. \

all to be, Come to the Sav - iour now. /

^
Cornel come, precious

^ 3?: £ p ^ r f^ ^ jg- E r^T--

-4^

J?S ^^EEi ^^3^ trra: 3-«—

«

3 1
1 m 1 1 J I 1

—

-y^ •
^ 4 ^' ^ S J..

ing. Cornel come, at His feet low-ly bow;

-^ 0-,-^ P- '
'^

moments are

:^ f \ ^ ^ :^

# ar
^kK,, I hUM i

i3 ^^ J ; i ; i J s
Come! come, on His mer-cy re-ly - ing, Come to the Sav- iour now.

J-

ter^n7T~rfy
f

i p f r r ^tig^f=^ fT
i



229 There's a Great Day Coming.
By per. Hope Pub. Co., owners of copyright.

W. li. T. Will L. Thompson.

^^ :=]=

:^=ii:z=:5z=i|z:

r -» -w -*- -^ r*
1. There's a great day com-ing,

2. Tliere's a bright day com-ing,

3. There's a sad day com-ing,

^ ^ I I ^ ^

t-"-^

±Ei :r- :^z==|=zl:

^ - ' • ^ . * 5
A great day com-ing.There's a

A bright day com-ing,There's a

A sad day com-ing.There's a

:i(zq=^i=i:pti=Ji=jib=^==pt::

i :|=:

F=^= feAr—A-
=N—

f

*—*-
-^-

-2=*-T

—

^—r-^ -^—^- :t==\.

great day com-ing by and by; When the saints and the .sinners shall be

bright day com-ing by and by ; But its brightness shall on-ly come to

sad day com-ing by and by; When the sinner shall hear bis doom," De-

1=^=^ _^_^_
-^-

^—A-
4: -K-4 ^=^

=3= Tl*—
*—-^

part - ed right and left, Are you read-y for that day to come ?

them that love the Lord, Are you read-y for that day to come?
part, I know ye not. '

' Are you read-y for that day to come ?

rf^T T .J :^
^=ti=ti=ii=1:

-/«—

^

t
V y

Chorus, m PP

^-W- -IN 1\-

Are

m

k' 1/ 1/

you read - y ? AreAre you read - y ? Are you read - y for

.^. . -^ -fi M. ^ ^

the

-\ I 1 is— -l_
:ii=i!:ii^t

:lv—

^

1 \- g
u -^^=x

pp -A—

P

i^qpi^

"r
-[r~i^-

r
-f—««— —•-

u f
I

judg-mentday ? Are you ready ? Are you read-y ? For the judgment day ?

I

EIE^
-^ -^« ^ -l=- -•-
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Fanny J. Obosby.

Rescue the Perishing.
Copyright property of W. H. Doane.

W. H. DoAira.

?-, l7 4 , ... rH—^^^—1—T"
rn—^ |N

1

>^^ ±^ _v- -A-._:}^ h"' H «—J
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±^—

—

\— 1

1' M •W—^^ 1-~i 1—al al ~i

—

i—4—9—d- -K 9—t—^—
«7 ' i

1. Res - cue

2. Tho' they

3. Down in

4. Res - cue

•

-1

the

are

the

the

per-ish- ing, Care for the dy- ing, Snatch them in pit-

slight-ing Him, Still He is wait- ing, Wait - ing the pen-

hu-man heart, Crush'd by the tempter, Feel - ings lie bur-

per-ish-ing, Du - ty de-mands it; Strength for thy la -

/•^« h. 4 1 < - '- ', '11
i

f?J.. L> 4- f p [ I
\

'

to iP 1 1

'Cl^U 4 i ^
P* 4- P P

F 1 u* b' 1 I
\

1/ 1/ r

t i/ 1/ 1^ 1/ 1 1
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1
1
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-A-

^^t-
^=^:q: -f\—^

—

i

r
4!^
-#—il-

r^
y from sin and the grave; Weep o'er the err-ing one, Lift up the fall- en,

i - tent child to receive ; Plead with them earnestly. Plead with them gently,

ied that grace can re-store ; Touch'd by a loving heart,Wakened by kindness,

bor the Lord will pro-vide; Back to the narrow way Pa-tient-ly win them;

r#- #—P—^—r* P—^—P-
M-r

1

—

ry u 1/

I
Chorus.

r=q= --^—K
-25>-

Tell them of Je - sus the might- y to save.

He will for-give if they on - ly be-lieve.

Chords that were brok-en will vibrate once more.

Tell the poor wand'rer a Sav-iour has died.

Res-cue the per - ish-ing.

t^rfczf:

t: ±i;
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fP—I— I
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P— 1
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1 1 1 ; 1 1

1

-j^zng^ji:—fe^—t^—gzzbt:—t^-^=:*±i:g=gz:i
k I ^ J I

d2-d: -I-.4

I 13s
Care for the dy - ing; Je - sus is mer-ci-ful Je - sus will save.
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231 Is Thy Heart Right with God?

E, A. H
Used by per. of E. A. Hoffman, owner oX Copyright.

Bev. Elisha A. Hoffman.

i> .^ ^ I ^ I I

:rf-t^-^^ :it=--i: it^^
=S=hzizzjt r- ^

1. Have thy af-fec-tions been nail'd to the cross ? Is thy heart right with God ?

2. Hast thou do-min-ion o'er self and o'er sin ? Is thy heart right with God ?

3. Is there no more con-dem - na-tiou for sin ? Is thy heart right with God ?

4. Are all thy pow'rs un-der Je - sus' con-trol ? Is thy heart right with God ?

m^̂
:
t^—t^—tM-

tr-p- -^^

dt ^i -I^r4-
:i=if i:^5t

IvP
1-= 1-= 1-^ N Pt 1-^

1 H h

izzit -i=it

Dost thou count all things for Jesus but loss ? Is thy heart right with God ?

O - ver all e - vil with-out and with-in ? Is thy heart right with God ?

Does Je - sus rule in the tern- pie with-in ? Is thy heart right with God ?

Does He each moment a - bide in thy soul ? Is thy heart right with Grod ?

m
ft—p- .^_|B f_^-'±

t=-. :^=t=t=^:
:t=t= V u u -t-

i
Chorus.

fe^^5^=lt
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^
Is thy heart right with God? Wash'd in the crim-son flood,
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-#-^ S d- P^ "-d d d IT
Cleansed and made holy, humble and lowly, Right in the sight of God ?

of God ?

1 ^ I ^ I
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H. B. P.

Yield Not to Temptation.
Copyright property of Mrs. H. R. Palmer. By per.

4 Ur4 - -^

n. B. Palmbb.

-h-TT—-. 3 r-l 1—^r-^
^—'^'^—^ -|—!-:=:r-|—r-i k—f^—^-

1. Yield not totemp-ta-»tioD, For yie!d-ing is sin, Each vic-t'ry will

2. Shun e - vil corn-pan- ions, Bad language dis - dain, God's name hold in

3. To him that o'ercom-eth, God giv-eth a crown, Thro' faith we»shall

m --^

i-i^llJ-i-C^..^^^.

t:

4-

::|=tt

O-
/r^-^irf^SEE

=-3^

=1=

-#-
3==^:

*-!-- -V-
Ei

help you Some oth - er to win

;

rev-'rence, Nor take it in vaiu;

con - quer, Tho' of - ten cast down;

fet=3=t=E
--^l:

Fight man- ful - ly on -

Be tho 't- ful and earn

He who is our Sav

-r—
ward,

- est,

-iour,

?E 'r-
X

-#T-

_l

—

\r£=^A 1 ^——1—1—1 '-rr<^—-iii—'—»—1~''^
-€--—•-

Wj

Dark passions sub - due. Look ev-er to Je - sus, He'll carry you tfciro'.

Kind-heart-ed and true. Look ev-er to Je - sus. He'll carry you thro'.

Our strength will re - new. Look ev-er to Je -'sus, He'll carry you thro'.

I

-P-^' ^1> • gj-

-m— r^
Chokus.

-31-
:D=i|=z^=8i:

^ i—

-

Ask the Sav-iour to help you, Comfort, strengthen, and keep you;

ffite=t=lt==t

f
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is will-ing to aid you. He will car - ry you
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233 When the Roll is Called Up Yonder
B. M. J.

Copyright, 1893, by Chas. H. Gabriel. By ptr. of J. U. Black, own
J. M. Bt.aok.

1. When the trumpet of the Lord shall sound, and time shall be no more,

2. On that bright and cloudless morning when the dead in Christ shall rise,

3. Let us la ~ bor for the Mas - ter from the dawn till set of sun,

:t=t=: :S:± li^M>t:^=jB:

1/ ^ r=r -^-'^r —n»=i

And the morning breaks, eternal bright and fair; When the sav'd of earth shall

And the glo - ry of His res-ur-rec-tion share; When His chosen ones shall

Let us talk of all His wondrous love and care; Then when all of life is

^--— I
-^

.
—I 1 ^—

I

1

—

gath-er o - ver on the oth-er shore. And the roll is call'd up yon-der,

gath-er to their home be-youd the skies,And the roll is call'd up yon-der,

o - ver and our work on earth is done. And the roll is call'd up yon-der,

^ ^

Fins. Chorus.

:_#-i_i»_

%
D.S.—roll is call'd up yon-der,

•Tit'

I'll be there.When the roll . . is call'd up yon - der,When the roil . . is

When the roll Iscall'd up yonder.I'll be there, When the roll Is

^ ^
:gzg^g:-:g:::g:-:g::{g^gzgzgzg: _:fifiP:;|?:

I'll be there.

call'd up yon - der.When the roll is call'd up yonder,When the

call'd up yonder, I'll be there. When the rollis call'd up yon- der. When the
-0-'-0- -ff- •-»--«»- •-».-#- .0...m..0...0.
-:— -I— -\— -I 1— -I 1— -I— .-!— -H- -! •-•-•- -f2- /f^

^^Q=f^±S^±S^^iEEPiES^=^E^Efe=:S±^J
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234 There Is Power in the Blood.
Copyright, 1899, by H. L. Gilmour. tJeed by per.

li. E. J. L. E. Jones.

M ^"
:=!:

I

Would you be free from your bur- den of sin ? There's pow'r in the blood

Would you be free from your pas-sion and pride ? There's pow'r in the blood

Woidd you be whiter—much whiter than snow '? There's pow'r iu the blood

w5_y4.

4. Would you do serv - ice for Je-sus your King? There's pow'r in the blood

# fi • •—r^- ^ ^ ^-^ T' .'r

$-^ t:=t 1^=*: f.-=?5i^-=zii

r- 1=5=7= :t=: ^±t

|W=
*z:^:

=^: ~N—N-

^=i=j!=l--i=l=t=«=«=8=sf
pow'r in the blood; Would you o'er e - vil a vie - to - ry win ? There's

pow'r in the blood; Come for a cleans-ing to Cal - va-ry's tide,There's

pow'r in the blood ; Sin stains are lost in its life - giv-ing flow, There's

pow'r in the blood; Would you live dai-ly, His prais - es to sing, There's

t=q^^t:r=t:
1=r-

=1=^
iE£^:

1/ ^
Chorus.—rv-r

i d:

der - ful pow'r in the blood. There is pow'r,

there

w.
--fl. -• 1 1—

I

-;—I—r r—-1—r ^-

::»-z=r-=g-L!
^^L=^=t==^
T k7 tr^T '^

pow'r,

is pow'r,

_• ^
=^=

^-r-J-

I =3^
5^-

der-work-ing pow'r. In the blood of the Lamb;
in the blood of

ma -0—•-

-8=P:
—t:

the Lamb;

.^- d: H^-A-Hv—s —Hy—gt-r-J J—I ^*^-^r-l—

n

is pow'r, pow'r, wonder- working pow'r,In the precious blood of

there is pow'r,

#—(•-r^—^-l*-^3
t̂r-T-

-«—*-
3=:^=^=z^: f±=-tr-

the Lamb.



235 Let Jesus Come Into Your Heart.
C. H. M.

n-

Copyright, 1898, bj H. L Gilmour. Bj per.

Mrs. O. H. MoBBis.

fi:

ztt
^-^-

• • -#- -#- -•- -#- -#- -#- " -#- «
-•-

1. If you are tired of the load of your sin, Let

2. If 'tis for pu - ri - ty now that you sigh, Let

3. If there's a tc-mp-est your voice can- not still, Let

4. If you would join the glad songs of the blest, Let

.—-—V5—•--

—

—* —r-* P ^ • •

L- ^ '^ t '^ b ^ L/ ^ I 1/

Je - sus come

Je - sus come

Je - sus come

Je - sus come

-A -,

to your

to your

to your

to your
... -«.

-#-

heart;

heart;

lieart;

heart;

-0-

, 1
0. . .*- .0. .0- -g- .0. .0. - .0.

If you de-sire a new life to be - gin.

Fountains for cleansing are flow- ing near by.

If there's a void this world nev- er can fill,

If you would en -ter the mansions of rest.

-I h—r-| 0---r0--—•—• • 0—1— • • •-—

I

I

-^^1 I, ^. r. i. !, 1, I, r, I,
I

3, 5 •-T-L-#-^—-I y---i

doubtings give o'erj Just now re - ject Him no more. Just now, throw
1 - N

II
• # m-i-j—0-^—P 0—,-0 a ^^ 0—i i 0.

o - pen the door; Let Je sus come in - to your heart.

.0. -m. „0.-.
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R. M. McCheyne.

I Once Was a Stranger.
CopTright property of Mrs. H. R. Palmer. By per. H. R. Palmer.

J N—
^-=S=t=S: ^=^

I once was a stran-ger to grace and to God; I knew not my
Like tears from the daughters of Zi - on that roll, I wept when the
When free grace a -woke me, by light from on high, Then le - gal fears

My ter - rors all van-ished be - fore the sweet name; My guilt - y fears

S= ^=F^ 'l^m
£& ^?^

s
=tr=

m

dan - ger, I felt not my load; Tho' friends spoke in rap - ture of

wa - ters went o - ver His soul; Yet thought not that my sins had
shook me, I trem-bled to die: No ref - uge nor safe- ty in

ban-ished, with bold - ness I came To drink at the fount-ain, life-

^ ^
=E^=t=

0 ' -1.. 1

1 ^ 1 1 1 1 ! 1

TT -A ^ ^— -sj !- —^—

=

—•——
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Christ on the tree:

1

Te- ho - vah

•

Lord Te- sus

—» 1

—

m—
was noth-ing to

1—^ LU

me.
nail'd to the tree. Te- ho- vah Lord Te-sus 'twas noth -ing to me.
self (:ouldI I see: Te- ho -vah Lord Te--sus my Sav- iour must be.

giv - ing and free: Je- ho -vah Lord Je sus was all things to me.
-*- -m- f^ :^

1 -*-

.

-•-
-f-

.^ -*-__ zP- _
1

1

w
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237 Glory to His Name.
Rev. E. A. Hoffman.

f^^fc^ i^E

Rev. J. H. Stockton.

-i S. A*^^ ^^
1. Down at the cross where my Sav-iour died, Down where for cleansing from
2. I am so wondrous - ly saved from sin, Je sus so sweet- ly a-

3. Oh, pre-cious fountain,that saves from sin! I am so glad I have
4. Come to this fountain, so rich and sweet; Cast thy poor soul at the

^^ -^ PP ?^ ^5

"^^ M̂k^̂ ^m =*

sin I cried; There to my heart was the blood applied; Glo- ry to His name.
bides within; There at the cross where He took me in; Glo- ry to His name.
en-tered in; There Jesus saves me and keepsme clean; Glo- ry to His name.
Saviour's feet; Plunge in to-day ,and be made complete; Glo- ry to His name.



Glory to His Name.

k'^=i
Ohokus.

tm$^m^-iEm ^^
Glo - ry to His name,. Glo - ry to His name;

^M =^^
r^=r

r
:^=4=mm ^- ^3^

There to my heart was the blood ap - plied; Glo - ry to His name.

Srf==F=
H£=:jE

:t=^ F:^
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H. R

Shall I Let Him In?
Copjright property ©f Mra. H. R. Palmer. Bj per. Palmer.

1. Christ is knocking at my sad heart; Shall I let Him in?

2. Shall I send Him the lov - ing word; Shall I let Him in?

3. Yes, I'll - pen this heart's proud door, Yes, I'll let Him in;

-•- -•• -•- m J^ -»- -0- -»- . _ _ _ -* -• •

Pa- tient- ly pleading with my sad heart; Ohl shall I let Him in?

Meek-ly ac - cept-ing my gracious Lord; Oh! shall I let Him in?

Glad- ly I'll welcome Him ev - er - more; Oh! yes, I'll let Him in.^ fc^ ^ ^=£^=£^ =^ "^^^ Et

3^1 -» g*^ ^3EE*

Cold and proud is my heart with sin; Dark and cheerless is all with- in:

He can in - fi- nite love im-part; He can par-don this reb - el heart;

Bless- ed Saviour, a - bide with me, Cares and tri-als will light -er be;

m a
J.

^^-~ -^^=^-

t=A- ii5S^
^^i=Ag^= :^

:^z

Christ is bid-ding me turn un - to Him, Oh! shall I let Him in?

Shall I bid Him for -ev- er de-part. Or shall I let Him in?

I am safe if I'm on - ly with Thee, Oh! bless- ed Lord, come in.

^ ^ -»- .«- N

la ^^.



239 Jesus Paid It All.
Mrs. H. M. Hall.

-I

John T. Grape.

:*=«= mmi^
1. I hear the Sav-iour say, "Thy strength in-deed is small, Child of

2. Lord, now in- deed I find Thy power, and Thine a - lone. Can
3. For noth - ing good have I Where-by Thy grace to claim— I'll

4. And when, be - fore the throne, I stand in Him com-plete, "Je- sus

m ^^ =t= :^

y^
f»—N-H P

—

Chorus.

^^m 4
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—

weakness,watch and pray,Find in Me thine all in all."

change the lep-er's spots. And melt the heart of stone,

wash my garments white In the blood of Calv'ry 's Lamb,
died my soul to save," My lips shall still repeat.

ig^k-

Je-suspaidit all,
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All to Him I owe; Sin had left a crimson stain,He washed it white as

;
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240 Just As I Am.
Charlotte Elliott Wm. B. Bradburt.

1. Just as I am! v/ith-out one plea. But that Thy blood was shed for me,
2. Just as I am! and wait-ing not To rid my soul of one dark blot,

3. Just as I am! tho' toss'd a- bout With many a conflict, many a doubt,
4. Just as I am! poor,wretched,blind,Sight,riches,heal- ing of the mind,
5. Just as I am—Thou wilt receive,Wilt welcome,pardon,cleanse,relieve;

And that Thou bidd'st me come to Thee, Lamb of God! I come! I cornel

To Thee,whose blood can cleanse each spot,0 Lamb of God! I come! I come!
Fight-ing and fears within, with-out, Lamb of God! I come! I comel
Yea, all I need in Thee I find, Lamb of God! I come! I come!
Be - cause Thy promise I be-lieve, Lamb of God! I come! I come!



I Hear Thy Welcome Voice.
Rev. L. Hartsouqh.

i^l^Sii^s=s
I L* I I

1. I hear Thy welcome voice,That calls me,Lord,to Thee,For cleansing in Thy
2. Tho' coming weakand vile, Thou dostmy strength assure; Thou dostmy vilenesa

3. 'Tis Je - sus calls me on To perfect faith and love, To perfect hope, and
r2-^ - - -

precious blood That flowed on Cal-va-ry.

ful- ly cleanse, Till spot- less all and pure,

peace.and trust,For earth and heav'n above.
-f: f-

^
I am coming. Lord! Com-ing
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now to Thee! Wash me,cleanse me in the blood That flowed on Cal-va - ry!

-f=^-^—r-m-. -P « •—C-* * * •—[-•— m *"

242
Frances R. Havergal.

1 Gave My Life for Thee.
p. p. Bliss.

1. I gave My life for

2. My Fa -ther's house of

3. I suf - fered much for

4. And I have brought to

--9=i=^:
^^

My pre - cious blood I shed,
My glo - ry - cir - cled throne
More than thy tongue can tell,

Down from My home a - bove.

I gave, I gave My life

I left, I left it all

I've borne,I've borne it all

I bring, I bring rich gifts

,-5

l=g= =t:

ie:

to thee. What hast thou giv'n for Me?
for thee. Hast thou left aught for Me?
for thee, What hast thou borne for Me?
to thee. What hast thou brought to Me?

=& :i»=F^«=

^F5



243 Lord, Vm Comino; Home.
W. J. K. Ctpyright, 1892, bj Wm. J. Kirkpatrick. Bj per. WM. J. KiBKPATRICK.

^^^^m

m^E^

I've wandered far a - way from God, Now I'm
I've wast-ed man- y pre-cious years,Now I'm
I'm tired of sin and straying, Lord, Now I'm
My soul is sick, my heart is sore. Now I'm
My on - ly hope, my on - ly plea, Now I'm
I need His cleansing blood, I know, Now I'm

*

—

r^--—^ ! •—r,"*—

'

#—»—^

I

coming home; The paths of

coming home; I now re-

coming home; I '11 trust Thy
coming home; My strength re-

coming home; Vhat Je - sus

coming home; wash me

r
^ i £E£;

P
Chorus.

-1

—

r
-j*.—1-

bE=^
'^ • -•- • -m -m-

2d2 EEI^
sin too long I've trod; Lord, I'm
pent with bit-ter tears,Lord, I'm
love,believe Thy word; Lord, I'm
new, my hope re-store; Lord, I'm
died, and died for me; Lord, I'm
whit- er than the snow; Lord, I'm

-I »—r»-- -t»-»-- ng •—
> . 1 1

1

—

coming
coming
coming
coming
coming
coming

=W— I

—

home,
home,
home,
home,
home,
home.

Coming home,coming home,

H^
"f

=t=t -^-f
^-

:ts=^ 'r
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-t-(f—I

Nev-ermore to roam; Open wide Thine arms of love; Lord, I'm coming home.

-•—•-
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244 I Do Believe.
Charles Wesley. (C. M.) Arranged.

1. Fa - ther, I stretch my hands to Thee; No oth - er help I know;
2. On Thy dear Son I now be-lieve, let me feel Thy pow'r;
3. Au-thor of faith! to Thee I lift My wea-ry, long-ing eyes.

Cho.—I do be - lieve, I now be - lieve That Je - sus died for me,

El^^i iii
If Thou with-draw Thy- self from me, Ah, whith-er shall I go?
And all my va - ried wants re- lieve, In this ac-cept - ed hour.

O l»t me now re - ceive that gift; My soul with-out it dies.

that He shed precious blood From sin to



245 Take Me As I Am.
KuzA H. Hamilton. Rev. J. n. Stockton.

1. Je - SUE, my Lord, to Thee I cry, Un - less Thou help me I must die;

2. Help-less I am, and full of guilt, But yet for me Thy blood was spilt,

3. I thirst, I long to know Thy love, Thy full sal-va-tion I would prove;

4. If Thou hast work for me to do, In - spire my will, my heart re- new,

bring Thy free sal - va - tion nigh. And take
And Thou can' st make me what Thou wilt. But take
But since to Thee I can - not move, take
And work both in and by me, too. But take

me
me
me
me

as

as

as

as

I ami
I am!
I ami
I ami

Take me as I

Tate me, take me
am;
as I am;

m^ =m JEEEi^^f:
t: Et==ta=

-:^^^EE^

:z^z :^=1:
E^E

bring Thy free sal- va - tion nigh, And t^e

*—*—

•

*

—

ami'

^^w^g =t=t ^1^ ^'b—jg =F

1. I am com - ing to the cross; I am poor, and weak, and blind;

2. Long my heart has sighed for Thee, Long has e - vil reigned with-in;

3. Here I give my all to Thee, Friends and time and earth - ly store;
-?•- • ^ -0- • -•- ^ fv—- ^ _ . -•- • . -^ -f^^

Cho.-I am trust - ing. Lord, in Thee; Blest
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I am count - ing all but dross. I shall full sal - va - tion find.

Je - sus sweet - ly speaks to me,--"I will cleanse you from all sin."

Soul and bod - y Thine to be. Whol-ly Thine for- ev - er-more.

^»-?
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"
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HiHn-bly at Thy cross I bow. Save me, Je - sus, save me now.



247 While Jesus Whispers to You,
Will. E. Witter. CopyriTht property of Mrs. H. R. Palmer. By per. H. R. Palmbk.

1. While Je - sus whispers to you, Come, sin-ner, come! While we are
2. Are you too heav-y la-den? Come, sin - ner, cornel Je - sus will
3. Oh, hear His ten-der pleading, Come, sin - ner, come! Come and re-

pray-ing for you, Come, sin - ner, come!
bear your burden, Come, sin - ner, come!
ceive the blessing,Come, sin-ner, come!

Now is the time to own Him,
Je - sus will not deceive you,
While Je - sus whispers to you,

^-^=£
1—5=^

i
E^^ ^m^=1= :^£ ^-9::^=^ =5=:*=

I

^
Come, sin - ner, come! Now is the time to know Him,Come, sin-ner, come!
Come, sin-ner, come! Je - sus can now redeem you, Come, sin-ner, come!
Come, sin - ner, come! While we are pray-ing for you,Come, sin-ner, come!

_ . -*- -»- -•-'^-•- -» • • -•- » -•- -•- _ ^*1 _
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P. P. B.

Whosoever Will."
Copyright. 1898, by The John Church Co By per. P. P. Bliss.

-M^^,^^i^^
1. "Who-so - ev - er heareth," shout,shout the sound! Spread the blessed ti-dings

2. Who-so - ev - er com - eth need not de-lay. Now the door is o - pen,
3. "Who-so - ev - er will!" the promise is se-cure; "Who - so - ev - er will," for-

Bi -A -^ -(=-

=^=t: =t=t
-t« 1

—

5^^ rfe-sr^

:q^ h
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^ ^^^mi^m mm
all

en -

ev -

^
^^

the world a-round; Tell the joy -ful news wher-ev - er man is found:
ter while you may; Je - sus is the true, the on - ly Liv - ing Way:
er must en-dure; "Who-so -ev - er will!" 'tis life for-ev - er-more:

Jg=r|= =.P--=^= zt
^=i!t: ^^^^
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Chorus.
^.-^

S ~^- *

m
'Who

i^
so-ev-er will may come." "Who-so-ev-er will, who-

1^ h h J i _ . fv fe
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ev-er will;"
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it
Whosoever Will.
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h- ^^ir^—s—^ ^^ J^ J* / *h
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send the proc - la - ma-tion o - ver

-m. M. -•- -«.

vale

—•

—

and

—to

—

hill;

:
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'Tis
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a lov - ing
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Fa - ther calls the wand'rer home: "Who - so - ev - er will may come."

;iSE*=3t=f EE^ ?

249
Geo. Robinson.

y^3=^

Come, Thou Fount.
John Wyeth.

iS==4: m^m
I

1. Come,Thou Fount of ev - 'ry bless-ing, Tune my heart to sing Thy grace,

2. Here I'll raise my Eb - e - nez-er, Hith-er by Thy help I'll come;
3. Oh, to grace how great a debt - or Dai - ly I'm constrained to bel

:t:=: =t:

f

Streams of mer - cy, nev - er ceas - ing. Call for songs of loud - est praise;

And I hope, by Thy good pleasure, Safe-ly to ar - rive at home:
Let Thy good-ness, like a fet - ter, Bind my wand'ring heart to Thee;

^ir N> rr^g
flS^ r^

=t=:

^^~^^=^ r^^=31—^^r» ^-1
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Teach me s

Je - sus s

Prone to ^

r 1 u-

5ome mel - o - dious

ought me when a
van - der, Lord, I

--*: -t -Pi
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son -net, Sung by 1

stran-ger, Wand'rinj
feel it. Prone to 1

-r: -"*

-r 1 L* u
lam -ing tongues a

-

1^ from the fold of

eave the God I

—IS

bove;

God;
love:
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Praise the mount,I'm fixed up - on it! Mount of Thy re - deem-ing
He, to res - cue me from dan - ger. In - ter-posed His precious

Here's my heart, oh, take and seal it. Seal it for Thy courts a

-

love.

blood.

bove.

m^ :t:=t: it=i
-^=



250 Bringing in tlie Slieaves.
Knowles Shaw. George a. Minor.

1. Sow-ing in the morning, sow-ing seeds of Icindness, Sow-ing in the
2. Sow-ing in the sunshine, sow-ing in the shadows, Fear-ing nei-ther
3. Go then, ev - er weep-ing, sow-ing for the Mas-ter, Tho' the loss sus-

îr~r~r^"f=fi
^^s

=^u=r=r

P ? f
» N. ^

^
noon - tide and the dew - y eve; Wait - ing for the har - vest
clouds nor win- ter's chill- ing breeze; By and by the har - vest
tained, our spir - it oft - en grieves; When our weep- ing's o - ver,

[» ^ ^ ^
=r=^ £It

jzpb J :t J 4-^=r
and the time of reap-ing, We shall come rejoic-ing, bringing in the sheaves,
and the la - bor end - ed, We shall come rejoic-ing, bringing in the sheaves.
He will bid us welcome. We shall come rejoic-ing, bringing in the sheaves.

t—^g—•- - "^ ^

Bring-ing in the sheaves,bringing in the sheaves,We shall come rejoic - ing,

bringing in the sheaves. We shall come re -joic- ing, bringing in the sheaves.

251 Revive Us Again.
Wm. p. Mackay.

p%^ Fi^ ! I t

J. J. Husband.
4- :it=i

1. We praise Thee, GodI for the Son of Thy love. For Je - sus who
2. We praise Thee, GodI for Thy Spir-it of light. Who has shown us our
3. All glo - ry and praise to the Lamb that was slain, Who has borne all our
4. All glo - ry and praise to the God of all grace, Who has bought us,and

s 4=: M t^*z=FJ=9z
'M-^SiT.



Revive Us Again.
Refrain.

died and is now gone a - bove
Sav-iour and scattered our night
sins, and has cleans'd ev'ry stain

sought us,and guid - ed our ways

1=^—g:=qfciir^—r—

r

=T=:£=

Hal- le - lu - jah! Thine the glo - ry; Hal-le-

m^ t=tz 1^=fft=±^t=Jb±=^^
^E?l3

-I
——I-

lu-jahl A-men! Hal - le -.^lu-jah! Thine the glo-ry; Re-vive us a-gain.

=t= zSr-=5= P t=t: =t -ta » • —
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P. P. B.

i^^^
Hold the Port.
Copyright by The John Church Co. By per. p. p. Bliss.

m
1. Ho, my com-rades! see the sig - nal Wav - ing in the skyi

2. See the might -y host ad-vanc-ing, Sa - tan lead -ing on;

3. See the glo-rious ban - ner wav -ing! Hear the trum-pet blowl
4. Fierce and long the bat - tie ra - ges, But our help is near;

m^szg^ zz^zzzz.

Re - in - forcements now
Might - y men a - round
In our Lead - er's name
On - ward comes our great

ap - pear - ing, Vic - to

us fall - ing, Cour - age
we'll tri - umph - ver
Com-mand - er. Cheer, my

ry is nigh.

al - most gone.
ev - 'ry foe.

comrades, cheer.

S3 ~^^
Chorus.

%=^ -^—

^

'Hold the fort, for I am com - ing," Je - sus

^^

sig - nals still;
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the an - swer back to
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heav - en. "By
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Thy grace
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we will."
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253 Saviour, Like a Stieplterd.
Dorothy A. Thrupp.

qs==l*:$^m^ ^:J5=

Wm. B. Bbadbubt.

m^SETzfz-g^-^m IE—L|__

Sav- iour, like a Shepherd lead us,

In Thy pleasant pastures feed us,

J We are Thine,do Thou be- friend us,

8=3=

Much we need Thy tend'rest care, \

our use Thy folds pre-pare, JFor
Be the Guar-dian of our way

\ Keep Thy flock,from sin de - fend us, Seek us when we go a - strayU
IS ^=t:

J^t
=t=
^=:£ L L E=
.1 \0 la m m-

1 r
^

Bless- ed Je - sus, bless- ed Je - sus,Thou hast bought us,Thine we are;

Bless- ed Je - sus, bless- ed Je - sus, Hear, oh, hear us when we pray;
-0- -m- -m- -IS- -m- -m- -m--^ -JP: -^ -J^

Bless-ed
Bless-ed

If: -JEi

Je
Je

sus,

sus,

bless-ed

bless-ed
Iff -^

Je - sus,Thou hast bought us,Thine we are.

Je - sus, Hear, oh, hear us when we pray.

^^ i:=t=t=: i^t^=t:
=i=: H^

Thou hast promised to receive us,

Poor and sinful though we be;

Thou hast mercy to relieve us,

Grace to cleanse and power to free;

Blessed Jesus,

We will early turn to Thee.

"I

—

Early let us seek Thy favor.

Early let us do Thy will;

Blessed Lord and only Saviour,

With Thy love our bosoms fill;

Blessed Jesus,

Thou hast loved us, love us still.

254 Where He Leads Me.

^M-^^E^s^^s^JEI=I m m
u

I can hear my Sav- iour call- ing, I

I'll go with Him thro' the gar- den, I'll

I'll go with Him thro' the iudgment,I'll

He will give me grace and glo - ry. He

can hear my Sav- iour call-ing,

go with Him thro' the gar-den,

go with Him thro' the judgment,
will give me grace and glo - ry,

CHO.-Where He leads me I will fcl-Iow,\T here He leads me I

rff=:=:

will fol-low,

D. C. for Chorus.

I can hear my Sav-iour call-ing,"Take thy cross and follow,fol-low me."
I'll go with Him thro' the garden, I'll go with Him,with Him all the way.
I'll go with Him thro' the judgment,ril go with Him,with Him all the way.
He will give me grace and glo- ry. And go with me, with me all the way.

Where He leads me I will fol-low, I'll go with Him,with Him allthe way.



255 I Need Thee Every Hour.
Copyright, 1914, by Mary Eunyon Lowry. Eenewal. Used by per.

Annik B. Hawks. BOBBBT IjOWBY.

=t: ^^

^%^^

1

.

I need Thee ev - 'ry hour, Most gra - cious Lord; No ten - der voice like

2. I need Thee ev-'ry hour Stay Thou near by; Temp-ta-tions lose their

3. I need Thee ev - 'ry hour Teach me Thy will, And Thy richpromis-
4. I need Thee ev - 'ry hour Most Ho- ly One; make me Thine in-

n-^—1^

1^^ i 3^i^E JE^
-^^ =bi— k-

Ohobus.

f
fc^ s &^ =?«=»̂
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Thine
pow'r
es

deed,

Can peace af - lord.

When Thou art nigh. I j ^^^^ ^^^^^^ j ^^^^ ^j^^^, ^^ . ,^ j^^^^ j

Wr^-

In me ful - fill.

Thou bless- ed Son!

B^ :ff: 3t

irt

p^
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4=:- :ff: *
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need Thee; bless me now, my Sav-iour, come to Thee!
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256 I'm Going Home.

KeV. WM. HtTNTEB.

-I 1-

Wm. Miller.

1. My heav'nly home is bright and fair,Nor pain nor death can en -ter there;

2. My Father's house is built on high. Far, far a-bove the star- ry sky;

3. Letoth-ers seek a home be- low,Which flames devour, or waves o'erflow;

i:
it f^r-f2-

CHO.-I'm go-ing home,I'm go-ing home, I'm go- ing home to die no more,

I
D. C /or Chorus,

-f~i: ^=JE^

Its glitt'ring tow'rs the sun outshine. That heav'nly man-sion shall be mine.
When from this earth-ly pris- on free. That heav'nly man-sion mine shall be.

Be mine a hap- pier lot to own A heav'nly man-sion near the throna

m^m =t=m -^~ ^=M
:t=p:t

-?-rP

To die no more, to die no more; I'm go- ing home to die no more.



257 Take Time to Be Holy.
Copyright, 1890, by Ira D. Sankey. The Biglow St Main d

W. D. IiONGSTAFF.

N. T., By per.,

Gkobge O. Stebbins.

1. Take time to

2. Take time to

3. Take time to

4. Take time to

1^^ -^

ho - ly, Speak oft witii thy Lord; A - bide in Him
ho - ly, The world rush-es oa; Spend much time in

ho - 1}% Let Him be thy Guide; And nm not be -

ho - ly; Be calm in thy «soul; Each tho't and each

al - ways, And feed on His Word, Make friends of God's chil - dren;

se - cret With Je - sus a - lone— By look- ing to Je - sus,

fore Him, What - ev - er be - tide; In jcy or in sor - row,
mo - tive Be - neath His con - trol; Thus led Ly His Spir - it

M^^z iS^f^
d^---^--^—s^-

UCFS^-i^± 35 m=^-

Help those who are weak; For- get-ting in nothing His blessing to seek.

Like Him thou shalt be; Thy friends in thy con-duct His likeness shall see.

Still fol-low thy Lord, And,look-ing to Je- sus. Still trust in His Word.
To fountains of love. Thou soon shalt be fit - ted For ser-vice a - bove.

ji6-__-g-„_if_,J-.

ite=^

258 Ring the Bells of Heaven.
Bev. W. O. Gushing.

Joyfully.

Copyright, 1903, by The John ChnrchlCo. Used by per.

Geo. F. Root.

1. Ring the bells of heav- enl there is joy to-day, For a soul re-
2. Ring the bells of heav- enl there is joy to-day. For the wan-d'rer
3. Ring the bells of heav- en! spread the feast to-day. An - gels swell the

- m—(•-:
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i).C.-'Tis th ran-somedar - my, like a might -y sea. Peal- ing forth the

turn- ing from the wild; Seel the Fa-ther meets him out up- on the way,
now is re - con- ciled; Yes, a soul is res-cued from his sin - ful way,
glad triumphant strain. Tell the joy- ful tid-ings! bear it far a -way,

an- them of



Ring the Bells of Heaven.

Wel - com ~ ing His wea - ry wand'ring child

And is born a- new a ransomed cMld
For a pre- cious soul is bom a - gain.

Glo - ry! glo - ry! how the

t:nz
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an - gels
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sing; Glo
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ry! glo - ry! how the loud harps ring,
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259
Fanny J. Obosby,

Come, Great Deliverer, Come.
Copyright, 1905, by W. H. Uoanc. Renewal. Used by per

W. H. DOANB.

Z?^E #
Svt±^ ^=S= 3EESE -• 9 • s*-

1. hear my cry, be gracious now to me, Come,Great De-liv- 'rfr, come;
2. I have noplace, no shel-ter from the night,Come,Great De-liv-'rer, come;
3. My path is lone and wea- ry are my feet, Come,Great De-liv- 'rer, come;
4. Thou wilt not spurn con - trition's broken sigh, Come,Great De-liv -'rer, come;

3^ mi^-
ESZ^iEEl ESE^

?*^; -9==i~

My soul bowed down is long-ingnow for Thee, Come,Great De-liv -'rer, come.
One look from Thee would give me life and light,Come,Great De-liv -'rer, come.
Mine eyes look up Thy lov-ing smile to meet, Come,Great De-liv -'rer, come.
Re - gard my prayer and hear my humble cry, Come,Great De-liv -'rer, come.
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Chokus.
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I've wandered far away o'er mountains cold,I've wandered far away from home;

=Eig^^
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take me now, and bring me to Thy fold,Come,Great De-liv - 'rer, come.
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260 Take the Name of Jesus With You.
Copyright, 1899 by W. H. Doane. Renewal. Used bj per.

Mrs. liYDIA Baxteb.

N

1. Take the name of Je-suswith you, Child of sor-rowand of woe,

2. Take the name of Je-sus ev - er As a shield from ev - 'ry snare;

3. the precious name of Je - sus! How it thrills our souls with joy,

4. At the name of Je - sus bow - ing, Fail- ing prostrate at His feet,

ggga=43=li=anr>=»—»-te=tez=fc ^e:4=ti=z^z=|i.-z=*=1e
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It, will joy and com-fort give you, Take it then,where'er you go.

If temp-ta-tions round you gath - er, Breathe that ho - ly name in pray'r.

When His lov- ing arms re-ceive us, And His songs our tongues employ!

K^ing of kings in heav'n we'll crown Him,When our journey is com-plete.

-p. -.. . ... ^ -^ ^^ f.
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Chorus.
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Precious name, how sweet! Hope of earth and joy of heav'n.

Precious name, O how sweet

!
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Precious name, Ohow sweet! Hope of earth and joy of heav'n.

Precious name, O how sweet,how sweet I

b 1/ i



261
Philip Doddbidgk.

-^—fe-

Awake, Ye Saints.
(Zerah. 0. M.) LowELi, Mason.

yi=^ "*r~*i= ^ ^ m=s=s= ^S—

*
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1. A - wake, ye saints,and

2. Swift on the wings of

3. Not ma - ny years their

lift your eyes, And raise your voic - es

time it flies; Each mo-ment brings it

round shall run. Not ma - ny mornings

high;

near;

rise,

A - wake, and praise the
Then wel- come each de
Ere all its glo - ries

M L Ir- g r -r

sov'reign love That shows sal - va- tion
- clin - ing day, Wel - come each clos- ing
stand revealed To our ad - mir- ing

nigh;

year;

eyes,

Ml

A - wake,and praise the sov'reign love That shows sal - va
Then welcome each de - clin - ing day, Welcome each clos

Ere all its glo - ries stand re- vealed To our ad - mir

ffg -f -9-^ 1=

262 Break Thou the Bread.
Mabv Ann Ijathbuby. William F. Shebwin.

^Sl ESE3^EE^=

1. Break Thou the bread of life, Dear Lord, to me,
2. Bless Thou the truth,dearLord, To me, to me,
3. Teach me to live,dear Lord, On - ly for Thee,

S r^ *

As Thou didst

As Thou didst

As Thy dis -

=^
4=;

-<=-

=t:=t=:

f
3Is^sE =t=^^tzg^ EgE^E

break the loaves Be
bless the bread By
ci - pies lived In

side

Gal
Gal

=tr

Be - yond the sa - cred page
Then shalt all bond- age cease.

Then all my strug-gles o'er,

-F—F^=

EE
ifz; i_-!=8z±3^i=zS=

I

I seek, Thee, Lord; My
All fet-ters fall, And
Then, vie- fry won, I

spir-it pants for Thee, liv - ing Word.
I shall find my peace,My all in all.

shall be- hold Thee,Lord,The Liv - ing One.

:1=t -^
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263 Beautiful Valley of Eden.
copyright, 1915, b^E. H. Sherwin. Renewal. The Biglow & Main Co, owners. By per.

Rev. W. O. Gushing. Wm. F. Shbbwin.

n,^ . 1ii^^^^^g 3f=r
1. Beau-ti-ful val-ley of E- den, Sweet is thy noon -tide calm,
2. - ver the heart of the mourn -er Shin-eth the gold - en day,
3. There is the home of my Sav- iour,There with the blood-wash'd throng,

-^ '^ ^ y—1-~^ ' g^p— 1» £ ^— 1^ J-~~r--
-

-

^^- :t::^

i^=^=:S=

- ver the hearts of the wear - y, Breath-ing thy waves of balm.
Wait -ing the songs of the an - gels, Down from the far a - way.

- ver the highlands of glo - ry, Roll - eth the great new song.

m—•- ^EE

=p:=^= #
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Beau - ti - ful val- ley of E - den. Home of the pure and blest, . .

.

the pure and blest.

=t=t=:=
1

rii.
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How oft -en a- mid the wild bil - lows I dream of thy rest,sweet rest
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254 To-Day the Saviour Calls.

4=ist

S. Smith.

r -J
Pi
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(To-Day. 6s. 4a.)
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L Mason.

1. 1

2. 1

3. 1

4. 1

Do -

Do -

Do -

Dhe
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day
day
day
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Sav - iour

Sav - iour

Sav - iour

calls to -
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calls;

calls;

calls;

day.

Ye
Oh,
For

Yield

F ^
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wan-
hear
ref

to
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d're

Hii
- ug
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rs

n
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come;
now;
fly,

pow'r,
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ye be - night - ed souls, Why
With - in these sa - cred walls To
The storm of jus - tice falls, And
Oh, grieve Him not a - way, 'Tis

T
Ion - ger roam?
Je - sus bow.

death is nigh.
mer - cy's hour.



265 Worship the King.
BOBEBT QBANT.

1^ 1 H

(Lyons. 10s. lis.) F. J. Haydn.

m ^^^ S^E^W^^ir

1. wor-ship the King, all glo-rious a-bove, And grate- ful - ly

2. tell of His might and sing of His grace, Whose robe is the

3. Thy boun - ti - ful care,what tongue can re -cite? It breathes in the

4. Frail chil- dren of dust, and fee - ble as frail. In Thee do we

m^mm^^m =t: ?^l^^^
=»t=a=

1= f=^ ^
sing His won-der - ful love; Our Shield and De - fend - er, the
light,whose can - o - py space; His char- iots of wrath the deep
air, it shines in the light; It streams from the hills, it de

-

trust, nor find Thee to fail; Thy mer- cies, how ten - der! how

An -cient of Days, Pa - vil-ioned in splen-dor, and gird-ed with praise,

thun-der clouds form. And dark is His path on the wings of the storm,
scendsto the plain, And sweet-ly dis - tils in the dew and the rain,

firm to the end! Our Mak-er, De-fend-er, Re- deem- er, and Friend.

266 Majestic Sweetness Sits Enthroned.
Samuel Stennett. Thomas Hastings.

1. Ma - jes-tic sweetness sits enthroned Up- on the Saviour's brow; His head with
2. No mor-tal can with Him compare, A-mong the sons of men; Fair-er is

3. He sawmeplung'dindeepdistress,Andflew to my re- lief; Forme He
4. To Him I owe my life and breath,And all the joys I have: He makes me
5. Since from His bounty I re-ceive Such proof of love di - vine. Had I a

emEf^=g^^^EEgE^EEE^E^EEgEEi=gE^^gEgE

ra - diant glories crown'd,His lips with grace o'erflow,His lips with grace o'erflow.

He than all the fair That fill the heav'nly train,That fill the heav'nly train,

bore the shameful cross,And car-ried all my grief, And car-ried all my grief.

tri -umph over death,And saves me from the grave,And saves me from the grave,

thousand hearts to give,Lord,they should all be Thine, Lord,they should all beThine.

^ =«=«= U

T--=r
-^^ It:

•-rn-



267 Joy to the World.
I. Watts. O. F. Handbl.

1. Joy to the world! the Lord is come; Let earth re-ceive her King, Let
2. Joy to the world! the Saviour reigns; Let men their songs em- ploy; While
3. No more let sin and sor-row grow, Nor thorns in - fest thegroxmd;He
4. He rules the world with truth and grace,And makes the na-tions prove The

Miii

ev - 'ry heart pre- pare Him room,And heav'n and na-ture sing. And
fields and flocks,rocks, hills and plains,Re-peat the sound-ing joy, Re-
comesto make His bless-ings flow Far as the curse is found. Far
glo - ries of His right-eous - ness,And wonders of His love. And

^^E^ • L-^^»

—

m—t^m tt=
I. And heav'n and na-ture.

heav'n and na - ture sing,

peat the sound-ing joy,

as the curse is found,

won-ders of His love.
Sing, .

And heav'n,and heav'n and na - ture sing.

Re - peat, re -peat the sound-ing joy.

Far as, far as the curse is found.
And won-ders, wonders of His love.

SJ-

sing,
> U U > U '

And heav'n and na-ture sing,

268 Blest Be the Tie That Binds.
Rev. John Fawoett. Arr. from Hans G. Nageli, by Lowell Mason.

r r *^* * -•- S:
--^

1. Blest be the tie that binds Our hearts in Christ- ian love: The
2. Be - fore our Fa - ther's throne We pour our ar - dent pray'rs; Our
3. We share our mu - tual woes. Our mu - tual bur - dens bear; And
4. When we a - sun - der part. It gives us in - ward pain; But

fel - low - ship of kin - dred minds Is like to that a - bove.

fears, our hopes, our aims are one. Our com- forts and our cares,

oft - en for each oth - er flows The sym - pa - thiz - ing tear,

we shall still be joined in heart, And hope to meet a - gain.



269 Even Me, Even Me.
Mrs. Elizabeth Oodnbr. Wh. B. Bbadbttbt.

mE3;

1. Lord, I hear of show'rs of bless- ing Thou art scatt'ring full and free;

2. Pass me not, God, my Fa-ther, Sin- ful tho' my heart may be;

3. Pass me not, gra- cious Sav- iour, Let me live and cling to Thee;
4. Love of God, so pure and changeless,Blood of Christ, so rich and free;

m :t:= mmk E^EEfEtEp

Show'rs,the thirst - y land re- fresh- ing; Let some drops now fall on me;
Thou mightst leave me, but the rath-er; Let Thy mer-cy light on me;

I am long - ing for Thy fa-vor; Whilst Thou'rt calling, call me;
Grace of God, so strong and boundless Mag - ni - fy them all in me;

l^^m=:^ .fz:pg:r^J— -^ J—^—e-

i
i=d=4= S3:z=t.-=^*=L

E - ven me,
E - ven me,
E - ven me,
E - ven me.

e - ven me. Let some drops now fall on me.
e - ven me, Let Thy mer - cy light on me.
e - ven me, Whilst Thou'rt call- ing, call me.
e - ven me, Mag - ni - fy them all in me.
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270
OOWPEB.

A Closer Walk.
(Manoah. O. M.) Hatdk.

P^0^ =1=«=t^ =S=*= ^^^^^

^

1.0 for a clos - er walk with God! A calm and heav'nly frame,
2. Re - turn, ho - ly Dove! re -turn,Sweet mes-sen-ger of rest;

3. What peaceful hours I once en-joyed! How sweet their mem'ry stilll

4- The dear- est i - dol I have known,Whate'er that i - dol be,

A light to shine up - on the road That leads me to the Lamb.
I hate the sins that made Thee moum,And drive Thee from my breast.
But they have left an ach - ing void The world can nev - er fill.

Help me to tear it from Thy throne,And wor-ship on - ly Thee.



271
Fanny J. Crosby

Safe in the Arms of Jesus.
Copyright property of W. H. Uoane. Used by per.

W. H. DOANK.

1. Safe in the arms of Je - sus, Safe on His gen - tie breast,

2. Safe in the arms of Je - sus, Safe from cor- rod - ing care,

3. Je - sus, my heart's dear ref - uge, Je - sus has died for me;

^=:Az -t= li
tz 3=4=

CHO.-Safe in the arms of Je - sus. Safe on His gen - tie breast,

». 1 r«« w Pike.
J=

=«!i =«^=if
5E ^i± ^
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There by His love o'er - shad - ed, Sweetly my soul shall

Safe from the world's temp-ta - tions. Sin can- not barm me
Firm on the Rock of A - ges, Ev - er my trust shall

rest.

J;here.

be.

There by His love o'er -shad - ed. Sweetly my soul shall rest.

^E^l
-A-
-^m-

d^=3d==t:

Hark! 'tis the voice of an - gels, Borne in a song to me.
Free from the blight of sor - row. Free from my doubts and fears;

Here let me wait with pa - tience,Wait till the night is o'er;

4L ^. .fiL m- -m. -e:^. \ :^.\ -£i ^ n^ .<A '

P3^ ^ M^ It: ^
D.C. for Chorus.
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On -

Wait

ver the
ly a
tiU I

fields of glo - ry, - ver the jas - per sea.

few more tri - als, On - ly a few more tears,

see the morn - ing Break on the gold - en shore. ^
r. ft I-—
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272 Beneath Moriah's Rocky Side.
I. B. WOODBUBY,

1. Be-neathMo
2. Thethirst-y
3. Si - lo - am

A gen -tie fountain springs:ri- ah's rock-y side

A - rab stoops to drink Of the cool and qui - et wave

—

is the fountain's name: It means One seat of God;
4. Oh,grant that I, like this sweet well. May Je - sus' im - age bear,



Beweath Moriah's Rocky Side.

Si - lent and soft its

And the thirst-y spir - it

And thus the ho - ly

And spend my life, my

wa-ters glide,Like the peace the Spir - it brings,

stops to think, Of Him who came to save.

Saviour's name It gent - ly spreads a- broad.

all, to tell How full His mer-cies are.

^E -^^^ 3^ -JC-zx
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273 Safely Through Another Week.

John Newton. liOWELT^ MaBON.

1. Safe - ly through an - oth - er week God has brought us on our way;
2. While we pray for pard'ning grace,Thro' the dear Redeemer's name,
3. Here we come Thy name to praise; Let us feel Thy presence near:

4. May the gos - pel's joy- ful sound Con-quer sin - ners,com-fort saints;
-i. • .(C. J»- Jft. .f=S. .|«. .-.
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Let us now a bless- ing seek, Wait-ing in the courts to - day:
Show Thy re - con - cil - ed face. Take a - way our sin and shame;
May Thy glo - ries meet our eyes, While we in Thy house ap - pear:

Make the fruits of grace a- bound,Bring re - lief to all complaints:
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- ly cares set

us, Lord, a
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best,

free,

taste

prove,
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of e - ter - nal.

rest this day in

ev - er - last - ing
join the Church a -
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rest.

Thee,
feast,

bove,
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of e - ter - nal rest,

rest this day in Thee.
ev - er-last - ing feast,

join the Church a - bove.
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274 Abide With Me.
H. F Lyte. (Eventide. IDs.)

1 III. 1

l^H^i-^ -^ ^=\ 1 s =1=^—H—^' i- kJ ' itq

1. A - bide with
2. Swift to its

3. I need Thy
4. I fear no
5. Hold Thou Thy

1

me!
close

pres
foe,

cross

—std

Fast
ebbs

-ence
with
be -

t-s

—

J—J—SI

falls the e-ven-
out life's lit - tie

ev -'ry pass-ing
Thee at hand to

fore my clos-ing

r ^ P—* ^^—al 1 —1 1—

—3 ^~^—
tide. The
day; Earth's

hour; What
bless; Ills

eyes; Shine

--•' •UJ

dark-ness
joys grow
but Thy
have no
thro' the

—f- f~^P P 4 [ [• j"-: ^1 =^3^—F=r=^ t^r=M=i
==F:^El :=t

Ei^_^
deep - ens— Lord,with me a - bide! When oth - er help - era

dim, its glo - ries pass a - way; Change and de - cay in

grace can foil the tempter's pow'r ? Who, like Thy- self, my
weight, and tears no bit - ter - ness; Where is death's sting? where
gloom and point me to the skies; Heaven's morn-ing breaks, and

s Itl pp^
:=tT^

^=t
I

fail and comforts flee, Help of the helpless, oh, a - bide with me!
all a- round I see; Thou,who changest not a - bide with me!
guide and stay can be? Thro' cloud and sunshine,Lord, a - bide with me!
grave, Thy vie - to - ry? I tri-umph still, if Thou a - bide with me!
earth's vain shadows flee; In life, in death, Lord, a - bide with me!

J- J.
^ii.= ?^=^=g=

=5=!^
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275 Father, Whate'er.

Anne Steele. (Naomi. C. M.)

m--A-
^SHE^

1. Fa - ther,whate'er of earth-ly bliss Thy sovereign will de-
2. Give me a calm, a thankful heart,From ev - 'ry mur- mur
3. Let the sweet hope that Thou art mine My life and death at -

.«.
: r'

nies,

free;

tend;

1=^ 4='J^ r

Ac - cept - ed at Thy throne of grace Let this pe - ti - tion rise.

The blessings of Thy grace im-part, And make me live to Thee.
Thy presence thro' my jour- ney shine, And crown my journey's end.

- - _ - _ ^

=F ^^f^
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276 We'll Work Till Jesus Comes.
ivii's. Elizabeth Mills. Dr. Wm. MilI/BB.

pp^m^s^
1. land of rest for thee I sigh,When will the moment come,When I shall

2. No tranquil joys on earth I k:now,No peaceful shelt'ringdome,This world's a
3. To Je-sus Christ I fled for rest; He bade me cease to roam,And lean for

4. I sought at once my Saviour's side,No more my steps shall roam; With Him I'll

J _ Chorus.

lav mv ar- mor bv And dwell in peace at home? ^

:g- -r-

lay my ar- mor by And dwell in peace at home?
^

wil-der-ness of woe,This world is not my home. I We'll work till Jesus comes,
sue- cor on His breast,Till He conduct me home.

[

brave death's chilling tide,And reach my heav'nly home. ^ We'll work
J*", jm.- -^ jm- J*>

m
We'll work till Jesus comes,We'll work till Jesus comes.And we'll be gathefd home,

We'll work We,'ll work
M. -0. -•- r*«,^̂
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277 Jesus Christ is Passing By.
J. Dbnham Smith. Mrs. Joseph F. Knapp.

P I ?d ^1* :4^—J-
-W- -m- -m-

8='=*=^

1. Je - sus Christ is pass-xUg by, Sin-ner, lift to Him thine eye;

2. Lo! He stands and calls to thee,"What wilt thou have now of Me?"
3. "Lord, I would Thy mer - cy see; Lord, re - veal Thy love to me;
4. Oh, how sweet the touch of pow'r In this glad sal - va-tion's hour!
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all thy need; '.

trate my soul,

guilt re - lease:
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iise, He call - eth
All my heart and
'Faith hath saved th(
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thee in - deed.
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278 Saviour, More Than Life.
Copyright, 1903, by W. H. Doane. Renewal. Used by per.

Fanny J. Obosbt. W. H. DOAKB.

1. Sav- iour,more than life to me, I am clinging,clingmg close to Thee;
2. Thro' this changing world be-low, Lead me gen-tly, gen-tly as I go;
3. Let me love Thee more and more,Till this fleeting,fleeting life is o'er;

—ft-i—I ^ ^ •
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Let Thy pre-cious blood ap-plied,Keep me ev - er, ev - er near Thy
Trusting Thee, I can- not stray, I can nev- er, nev- er lose my
Till my soul is lost in love. In abrighter,brighterworld a-

side.

way.
bove.

D.S.

fcfcu
-May Thy ten - der love to me Bind me clos- er, clos- er, Lord, to

Refkain.

aE^E^
-4- ;V-^^

Thee.

D.S.

f^
ES3E5; ^2^^E5^

Ev-'ry day, ev-'ry hour, Let me feel Thy cleansing pow'r;
Ev- 'ry day and hour, ev - 'ry day and hour,

^:^_ Iff: :P: 3- ^ : A^_^__^__^ ^w -^-1

279 Remember Me.
IsAAO Watts. Asa Hxtll.

1. A - las! and did my Sav-iour bleed? And did my Sovereign die?

2. Was it for crimes that I had done He groaned up - on the tree?

3. Well might the sun in dark-ness hide, And shut his glo-ries in,

4. Thus might I hide my blush- ing face,Whilst His dear cross ap- pears,

5. But drops of grief can ne'er re-pay The debt of love I owe;

S -^—r-
_i
—

u

CHO.-Help me, dear Sav-iour, Thee to own, And ev er faith- ful
P

Would He de - vote that sa- cred head For such

A - maz - ing pit - y! grace unknown! And love

When Christ ,the might -y Mak- er died For man,
Dis - solve my heart in thank-ful- ness,And melt
Here, Lord, 1 give my -self a-way;'Tis all

-1* , I* m •- «-

a worm as I ?

be - yond de - gree.

the creature's sin.

mine eyes to tears,

that I can do.

And when Thou sit - test on Thy throne, Lord re-mem-ber me.



280 Nearer, Still Nearer.
Copyright, 1898. H. L. Gilmour, We

O. H. M.

Used by per.

Mrs. O. H. MoBRis.

^^ 4==t1—-1= ^ :«=«; rjrzzr^zd
I

1. Near- er, still near-er, close to Thy heart, Draw me, my Sav-iour, so

2. Near-er, still near-er, noth- ing I bring. Naught as an off- 'ring to

3. Near-er, still near-er, Lord, to be Thine, Sin with its fol- lies, I

4. Near-er, still near- er,while life shall last. Till safe in glo- ry my

prec-ious Thou art; F Id me, fold me close to Thy breast,Shel-ter me
Je - sus, my King; On - ly my sin - ful, now contrite heart,Grant me the
glad - ly re-sign; All of its pleasures,pomp and its pride. Give me but
an- chor is cast; Thro' endless a- ges, ev - er to be, Near-er, my
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safe in that "Ha-ven of Rest," Shelter me safe in that "Ha-ven of Rest."
cleansing Thy blood doth impart,Grant me the cleansing Thy blood doth impart.

Je - sus,my Lord cm- ci-fied, Give me but Je- sus,my Lord cru-ci-fied.

Sav - iour,still uear-er to Thee,Near-er, my Saviour,still nearer to Thee.
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My Soul, Be On Thy Guard.
Qeobqe Heath. Lowell Mason.

1. My soul, be on thy guard; Ten thousand foes a - rise;

2. watch, and fight, and pray; The bat - tie ne'er give o'er;

3. Ne'er think the vie- fry won. Nor lay thine ar-mor down:
4. Thine ar-mor is di - vine, Thy feet with vic-t'ry shod,
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282 What a Friend.
H. BOKAR. C. O. O0WVER8B.

1. What a Friend we have in Je - sus, All our sins and griefs to bear.

2. Have we tri -als and temp- ta -tions? Is the re troub-le an - y-where?
3. Are we weak and heav- y la - den, Cumbered with a load of care?

What a priv - i - lege to car - ry Ev - 'ry-thing to God in prayer!

We should nev-er be ijis-cour-aged, Take it to the Lord in prayer.

Pre - cious Saviour, still our ref-uge,—Take it to the Lord in prayer.
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what peace we oft -en for - feit, what needless pain we bear.

Can we And a Friend so faith - ful Who will all our sor-rows share?

Do thy friends despise,for-sake thee? Take it to the Lord in prayer;

^

All because we do not car - ry Ev - 'rything to God in prayer!

Je - sus knows our ev - 'ry weak-ness, Take it to the Lord in prayer.

In His arms He'll take and shield thee,Thou wilt Snd a so - lace there.
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Unknown.

Come to Jesus.

:d= S- EllEEEiE^i^S: ^S^E^

Come Je - sus, come sus, Come to Je

5:

now:

2 He is able.

3 H3 is willing.

4 He will save you.

5 Ee will hear you.

6 Ee'U forgive you.

7 He will cleanse you.

8 He'll renew you.

9 Jesus loves you.

10 Only trust Him.



^84 Jesus is Mine

!

Mrs. CaTHARINH J. BORAB.
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'f . fi. Pebkins.
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1. Fade fade, each earth -ly joy, Je - sus is

2. Tempt not my soul a -way, Je - sus is

3. Fare - well, ye dreams of night, Je - sus is

4. Fare - well, mor - tal - i - ty, Je - sus is

-P^ -^ -^ m — m • m m

mine! Break, ev - 'ry

mine! Here would I

mine! Lost in this

mine! Wei - comfe, e -

::^=tc ::t "-r
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ten - der tie,

ev - er stay,

dawn- ing light,

ter - ni - ty.
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Je
Je
Je
Je
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- sus
- sus
- sus
- sus
h

mine!
mine!
mine!
mine!
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Dark is the v/il - der- ness,

Per - ish - ing things of clay,

All that my soul had tried

V/el-come, loved and blest,
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Earth has no resting place, Je - sus a- lone can bless, Je-sus is

Born for but one brief day,Pass from my heart a - way, Je - sus is

Left but a dis-mal void, Je - sus has sat - is-fied, Je-sus is

Welcome,sweet scenes of rest, Welcome,my Saviour's breast, Je - sus is

mine!
mine!
mine!
mine!
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285 Old Time Religion.
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CHO.-'Tis the old time re-lig-ion, 'Tis the old time re-lig-ion,
1. Makes me love ev - 'ry-bod- y. Makes me love ev - 'ry-bcS - y,
2. It has saved our moth-ers. It has saved our moth-ers.

'Tis the old time re - lig - ion. And it's

Makes me love ev - 'ry-bod - y, And it's

It has saved our moth-ers. And it's

good e - nough for me.
good e - nough for me.
good e - nough for me.

m
3 It has saved our fathers.

4 Makes me love the good old Bible.

5 It will lead me to Jesus.

6 It was good for the prophet Daniel.

7 It was tried in the fiery furnace.

8 It was good for Paul and Silas.

9 It will do when I am dying.

10 It will take us all to heaveja.



286 He Leadeth Me.
J. H. GiLMOBB. WM. B. Bbadbttbt.

1. He lead-ethme! bles - ed tho't! words with heav'nly comfort fraught!

2. Sometimes 'mid scenes of deepest gloom,Sometimes where Eden's bow- ers bloom,
3. Lord, I would clasp Thy hand in mine,Nor ev -ermur-mur or re -pine,

4. And when my task on earth is done,When,by Thy grace,the vic-t'ry's won,

zj^9 g===£zp-"r
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What-e'er I do, where'er I be, Still 'tis God's hand that lead- eth me.
By wa -ters still, o'er troubled sea, StiU 'tis God's hand that lead- eth me.
Con - tentjWhatev - er lot I see. Since 'tis God's hand that lead- eth me.
E'en death's cold wave I will not flee, Since God thro' Jor - dan lead- eth me.
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He lead -eth me. He lead -eth me. By His own hand He lead- eth me;
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His faith-ful foUow'r
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I would be, For by His hand He lead - eth me.
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287 Thus Far the Lord Has led Me On.

p—
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I. Watts. (Hebron. L. JI.) Lowell Mason.

1. Thus far the Lord has led me on, Thus far His pow'r prolongs my days,
2. Much of my time has run to waste, And I, per-haps, am near my home;
3. I lay my bod - y down to sleep; Peace is the pil - low for my head:
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And ev - 'ry ev-ning shall make known Some^sh memo - rial of His grace
But He forgives my fol-liespast. And gives me strength for days to come.
While well-ai)-point-ed an- gels keep Their watchful sta-tions round my bed.
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288 Come, Thou Almighty King.
O. Wesley. QiABDINI.

HP -4
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1. Come,Thou Al - might -y King, Help us Thy
2. Come,Thou in - car - uate Word, Gird on Thy
3. Come, ho - ly Com -fort - er. Thy sa-cred
4. Thrice ho - ly Three in One, On earth Thy

m m Ĵ-

Help us to praise. Fa - ther all - glo - ri - ous. O'er all vie -

Our pray'r at - tend. Come and Thy peo - pie bless, And give Thy
In this glad hour: Thou who al - might - y art. Rule now in

From shore to shore. Thy sov- 'reign maj - es - ty May we in

to - ri - ous. Come, and reign o - ver us, An-cient of Days.
Word sue- cess; Spir - it of ho - li-ness On us de- scend.

ev - 'ry heart. And ne'er from us de - part, Spir - it of pow'r.
glo - ry see. And to e - ter - ni - ty Love and a - dore.
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289 One There Is.

(Wii.MOT. 8a. &;7s.)

—I-

1. One there is a-bove all oth-ers Well deserves the name of Friend;

2. Which of all our friends to save us Could or would have shed his blood?

3. When He lived on earth, a - bas- ed, Friend of Sin-ners was His name;
4. Oh, for grace our hearts to soft -en! Teach us, LordI at length. to love;
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His is love be - yond a broth-er's, Cost-ly, free, and knows no end.

But this Sav- iour died, to have us Rec-on-ciled in Him to God.
Now, a-bove all glo - ry rais - ed. He re - joic - es in the same.
We a - las! for - get too oft - en What a Friend we have a - bove.
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190 Holy, Holy, Holy.
Reginald Heber.

I I iSE^
John B. Dykes.
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1. Ho-ly, ho-ly, ho - ly, Lord God Al-might-yl Ear - ly in the
2. Ho-ly, ho-ly, ho - lyl all the saints a-dore Thee, Casting down their

3. Ho-ly, ho-ly, ho - ly! tho' the dark-ness hide Thee, Tho' the eye of

4. Ho-ly, ho-ly, ho - ly. Lord God Al-might-yl All Thy works shall

morn - ing our song shall rise to Thee;
gold - en crowns a-round the glass - y sea;

sin - ful man Thy glo - ry may not see;

praise Thy name,in carth,and sky,and sea;

^-^--
J^ 5^4—LA.

Ho - ly, ho - ly, ho - ly,

Cher-u - bim and ser-a-phim
On - ly Thou art ho - lyl

Ho - ly, ho - ly, ho - ly,

J=Tz
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mer -ci- ful and might -y, God in Three Per-sons, bless-ed Trin-i - tyl

fall-ing down be-fore Thee, Which wart,and art, and ev - ermore shalt be.

there is none beside Thee, Per - feet in pov/er, in love, and pur-i - ty.

mer - ci - ful and might - y, God in Three Per-sons, bless-ed Trin-i - tyl

291 When I Survey the Wondrous Cross.
(Hameup.g. L. M.)

1. When I sur-vey the won-drous cross. On which the Prince of Glo-ry died,

2. For - bid it, Lord,that I should boast, Save in the death of Christ,my God;
3. See,from His head,Kis hands,His feet, Sor-row and love flow min-gled down;
4. Were the whole realm of nature mine. That were a pres-ent far too small;

My rich-est gain I count but loss, And pour contempt on all my pride.

All the vain things that charm me most, I sac - ri - fice them to His blood.

Did e'er such love and sor-row meet. Or thorns compose so rich a crown?
Love so a - maz - ing, so di - vine. Demands my soul, my life, my all.

a'-S' ^ S- '^- <^' -^- * ••*' - -^ *-
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P. Doddridge.

Happy Day,
E. F. RiMBAULT.

^^^^m ^B^^
py dayl that fixed my choice On Thee,my Sav - iour and my God; \

Well may this glowing heart re - joice, And tell itn rap - tures all a-broad. J

f 'Tisdone,the great transaction's done; I am my Lord's, and He is mine; "1

\ He drew me, and I fol- lowed on, Charm'd to confess the voice di - vine, j

j Now rest, my long di - vid- ed heart, Fixed on this bliss- ful cen-ter, rest; \

\ Nor ev - er from thy Lord de-part, With Him of ev- 'ry good possessed.
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Fine.

Hap - py day, hap - py day, When Je - sus wash'd my sins a - way!

I
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He taught me how to watch and pray. And live re - joic - ing ev - 'ry day;
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Charlotte Elliott.

Just As I Am.
(WiLDMKBK. L. M.)

Copyright, 1910, by Wm. J. Kirkpatrlck. Bj per. Wm. J. KlEKPATRICK.

1. Just as

2. Just as

3. Just as

4. Just as

5. Just as

6. Just as

am with-out one plea. But that Thy blood was shed for me,
am, and waiting not To rid my soul of one dark blot,

am, tho' toss'd about With many a con-flict, many a doubt,
am—poor,wretched,blind; Sight,riches,healing of the mind,
am. Thou wilt receive. Wilt welcome,pardon,cIeanse,relieve,
am,—Thy love unknown Has bro-ken ev - 'ry barrier down;
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And that Thou bidd'st me come to Thee, Lamb of God, I comel
To Thee whose blood can cleanse each spot, Lamb of God, I come!
Fightings with -in, and fears with-out, Lamb of God, I come!
Yea, all I need, in Thee to find, Lamb of God, I come!
Be- cause Thy prom-ise I be-lieve, Lamb of God, I come!
Now, to be Thine,yea,Thine a - lone, Lamb of God, I come!

I come!
I comel
I come!
I come!
I comel
I come!
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294 Prom Greenland's Icy Mountains.
B. Hbbbb. Lowell Mason.

1. From Greenland's icy mountains,From India's coral strand Where Afric's sunny
2. What tho' the spi - cy breezes,Blow soft o'er Ceylon's isle; Tho' ev'ry prospect
3. Shall we,whose souls are lighted With wisdom from on high,Shall we to men be-

4. Waft,waft,ye winds,His story,And you, ye wa- ters, roll,Till, like a sea of

nii^^i^^^
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fount-ains,Roll down their golden sand; From many an an- cient riv - er, From
pleas -es, And on - ly man is vile? In vain with lav - ish kind-ness The
night- ed The lamp of life de - ny? Sal - va-tioni sal - va-tion! The
glo - ry, It spreads from pole to pole: Till o'er our ransomed na- ture The
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many a palm -y plain,They call us to de - liver Their land from error's chain.

gifts of God are strown.The heathen in his blindness, Bows down to wood and stone.

joy-ful sound proclaim,Till earth's remotest nation Has learn'd Messiah's name.
Lamb for sinners slain,Redeemer,King,Cre -a - tor, In bliss returns to reign.

295
H. BONAB.
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Go, Labor On.
(Missionary Chant.)
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Go, la-bor on;spendandbe spent,Thy joy to do the Father's will;

Go, la-bor on; 'tis not for naught; Thine earthly loss is heav'n-ly gain;

Go, labor on; your hands are weak; Your knees are faint,your soul cast down;
Toil on,faint not; keep watch,and pray! Be wise the erring soul to win;
Toil on,and in thy toil re-joice; For toil comes rest,for ex - ile home;
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It is the way the Mas-ter went; Should not the servant tread it still?

Men heed thee,love,thee,praise thee not; The Master praises,—what are men?
Yet fal - ter not; the prize you seek Is near,—a king-dom and a crown!
Go forth in -to the world's highway; Compel the wanderer to come in.

Soon shalt thou hear the Bridegroom's voice,The midnight peal,"Behold, I come! "
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Elizabeth Prentibs.

More Love to Thee.
W. H. DOANK.
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1. More love to

2. Once earth -ly

3. Then shall my

Thee, Christ, More love to Theel Hear Thou the
joy I craved. Sought peace and rest; Now Thee a-

lat - est breath Whis - per Thy praise; This be the

prayer I make On bend - ed knee;

lone I seek, Give what is best;

part - ing cry My heart shall raise;

This
This
This

t=-

is my ear- nest plea:

all my prayer shall be:

still its prayer shall be:
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More love, Christ, to Thee, More love to Thee, More love to Theel
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297 Happy Land.
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Old Melody.
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1. There is a
2. Bright, in that

3. Come to that

hap-py land, Far, far a-way, Where saints in glo-ry stand,
hap-py land. Beams ev-'ry eye; Kept by a Father's hand,
hap-py land, Come,come away; Why will you doubting stand?
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Bright,bright as

Love can - not
Why still de -

day;
die.

lay?

t=f?

Oh, how they sweet-ly
On, then, to glo - ry
Oh, we shall hap - py
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sing, "Wor-thy is our
run; Be a crown and
be. When from sin and
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Sav - iour King,
king-dom won;
sor - row free,
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" Loud let His prais - es ring.

And bright, a - bove the sun,

Lord, we shall dwell with Thee,
.«. .^. M. .m-
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Praise, praise for aye!
Reign ev - er-more.
Blest ev - er-more



298 leaa, Kindiy light.
John H. Newman. John B. Dykes.

1 . Lead,kindly Light, amid th'encircling gloom, Lead Thou me on; The night is

2.1 was not ev-erthus,nor praj''d that Thou Shouldst lead me on; Ilov'dto
3. So long Thy pow'r hath bless'd me, sure it still Will lead me on O'er moor and
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dark, and I am far from home,Lead Thou me on. Keep Thou my feet; I

choose and see my path; but now Lead Thou me on. I loved the gar - ish

fen, o'er crag and tor-rent, till The night is gone, And with the mom those
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do not ask to

day,and,spite of
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see The dis- tant scene; one step e- nough for me.
fears,Pride ruled my will; remember not past years.

an -gel fac-es smile,Which I have loved long since,and lost a - while.
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299 Asleep in Jesus.
Margabbt Maokay. Wm. B. Bradbury.

^—J^iqv:.

1. A-sleepin Je-sus! blessed sleep,From which none ev-er wakes to weep!
2. A-sleepin Je-susl how sweet To be for such a slum-ber meet!
3. A-sleepin Je -sus! peaceful rest,Whose waking is su-preme- ly blestl

4. A-sleepin Je-sus! for me May such a bliss- ful ref-uge be!
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A calm and un - disturbed re -pose, Un-bro- ken by the last of foes.

With ho - ly con - fi - dence to sing,That death has lost his venomed sting.

No fear, no woe, shall dim that hour That man - i-fests the Saviour's pow'r.
Se - cure - ly shall my ash-es lie, Wait-ing the summons from on high.
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Copyright property of Mrs. H. R. Palmer. By pei.
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H. R. Palmer.
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gone from our home,
gone to thy tomb;
gone to the blest;

^=EE^

God hath re - called thee
But 'tis not cheer- less,

Earth had its pleas-ures,

^- "^EEL

rin thy j'outh - ful bloom
< In thy manhood ' s bloom
(in thy life's bright noon.

Hope dis - pels its gloom,
But 'twas not thy rest;

m^ m
Death's i - cy fin - gers Rest up-

While we are weep - ing O'er the
Sin and temp - ta - tion Were thy
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on thee now;
hallow'd ground,
sor - row here.

Our fond gaze lin - gers

Thou art but sleep-ing

Then full sal - va - tion

On thy pal - lid brow.
Till the txnimp shall sound.
Is thy por-tion there.
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John Keplee.

Sua of My Soul.
( HUESLEY. L. ^.)
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Henry Monk.
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Sun of my soul, Thou Sav-ioxy dear. It is not night if Thou be near:

When the soft dews of kind - ly sleep My wearied eye - lids gen - tly steep,

A - bide with me from morn till eve, For without Thee I can - not live;

Watch by the sick; en • rich the poor With blessings from Thy boundless store;

Come near aJid bless us when we wake, Ere thro' the world our way we take;

m 5=«=s=r :^^ -e—-f?:- r=a ^ i=t

may no earth-born cloud a - rise To hide Thee from Thy servant's eyes.

Be my last thought,how sweet to rest For-ev - er on my Saviour's breast

.

A-bide with me when night is nigh, For without Thee I dare not die.

Be ev - 'ry mourner's sleep to-night, Like infant's slumbers, pure and light

Till in the o- cean of Thy love, We lose our-selves in heaveil a-bove

mt. rt=t r^



302 Old Time Power.
Copyright, 1895. Charlie U. Tillman. Used by per.

O. D. T. Obablib D. Tillman.
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They were in an up - per cham-ber, They were all with one ac - cord,

Yes, this pow'r from heav'n descend-ed With the sound of rush- ing wind;
Yes, the "old time" pow'r was gir- en To our fa- thers who were true;
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When the Ho - ly Ghost de-scend - ed, As was promised by our Lord.
Tongues of Are came down up - on them. As the Lord said He would send.

This is prom- ised to be - liev - ers. And we all may have it, too.
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Lord,send the pow'r just now; Lord, send the pow'r just now; And baptize ev'ry one
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Ohasl.es Wesi>ky

Jesus, Lover of My Soul.

, f Te - sus, lov - er of

^=1=

S. B. Marsh.
Fine.^mas*E Eg3E

/ Je - sus, lov - er of my soul, Let me to Thy bo - som fly,

' \ While the near- er wa- ters roll,While the tem-pest still is

S ^•g- -r- -g—,^ -^
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high.
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D.C.-Safe in - to the ha -ven guide, re-ceive my soul at last.

B.C.

r Hide me, 0, my Saviour hide, \
t Till the storm of life is past. /

m. 5* a
I—
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2 Other refuge have I none,
BLangs my helpless soul on Thee:

Leave, ah! leave me not alone.

Still support and comfort me.
All my trust on Thee is stayed

All my help from Thee I bring;

Cover my defenseless head
With the shadow of Thy wing.

3 Thou, Christ! art all I want;
More than all in Thee, I find:

Raise the fallen, cheer the faint.

Heal the sick, and lead the bGnd.
Just and holy is Thy Name,

I am all unrighteousness:
Vile, and full of sin I am.
Thou art full of truth and grace.

4 Plenteous grace with Thee is found-
Grace to cover all my sin:

Let the healing streams abound:
Make me, keep me, pure within.

Thou of life the Fountain art.

Freely let me take of Thee;
Spring Thou up within my heart,

Rise to all eternity.



304 Day of Rest and Gladness.
Wordsworth. Lowbll Masoh.
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1. day of rest and gladness, day of joy and light,0 balm of care and
2. On thee at the ere - a- tion,The light first had its birth; On tliee,for onrsal-

3. To-day On wea-ry na-tions The heav'nly manna falls; To ho - ly con-vo-

4. New grac- es ev - er gain-ing From this our day of rest, We reach the rest re-

^?

sadness. Most beau-ti - ful,most bright; On thee, the high and low - ly,

va- ti(H Christ rose from depths of earth; On thee,our Lord, vie - to- nous
ca-tionr The sil-ver trumpet calls,Where gos-pel light isglow-ing
maining To spir-its of the blest; To Ho - ly Ghost be prais- es.

Thro'

, The
With
To
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^^^
a - ges join'd in tune.Sing "Holy, ho - ly, ho - ly," To the great God Tri-une.

Spirit sent from heav'n; And thus on thee,most glorious,A triple light was giv'n.

pure and radiant beams, And living wa-ter flowing With soul-refreshing streams.

Fa-ther,and to Son; The church her voice upraises To Thee,blest Three in One.
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p. Doddridge.

Awake, My Soul.
(Ohbistmas. O. M.)

1. A - wake,my soul,stretch ev- 'ry nerve,And press with vigor on; A heav'nly
2. A cloud of wit-ness - es around Hold thee in full sur-vey; For-get the
3. 'Tis God's all - an - i - mating voice That calls thee from on high; 'Tis His own
4. That prize,with peerless glories bright,Which shall new luster boast,When victors'

5. Blest Saviour, in- troduced by Thee,Have I my race be-gun; And crown'd with

race demands thy zeal, And an im- mortal crown,And an im- mor- tal crown,
steps al- read- y trod. And onward urge thy way,And onward urge thy way.
hand presents the prize To thine as - pir- ing eye: To thine as - pir- ing eye:

—

wreaths and monarchs' gems Shall blend in common dust,Shall blend in common dust,

vie - tory, at Thy feet I'll lay my hon-ors down,I'll lay my hon- ors down.

^^^^ e£; =i^ V I
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306 Stand Up for Jesus.
GBORQE DtJFFIEtiD. G. J. Wbbb.

1. Stand up,staiid up for Je-sus, Ye soldiers of the cross; Lift high His roy-al

2. Stand up,stand up for Je - sus, The trumpet call o- bey; Forth to the mighty
3. Stand up,stand up for Je - sus,Stand in His strength alone; The^lrm of flesh will
4. Stand up.stand up for Je - sus, The strife will not be long; This day the noise of

_(ff_r# m— "—d^ * 1»—r-^ !
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ban-ner, It must not siif-fer loss: From vie - fry un - to vig|t'ry His
con-flict, In this His glorious day, **Ye that aremen,now seJ^lHim," A-
fail you; Ye dare not trust your own, Put on the gos- pel ar - mor. Each
bat - tie, The next the victor's song; To Him that o - ver- com - eth, A

arm - y shall He lead,Till ev - 'ry foe is vanquish'd And Christ is Lord indeed,
gainst unnumbered foes; Your courage rise with danger,And strength to strength oppose.
piece put on with pray'r; Where duty calls,or danger. Be nev - er wait-ing there,
crown of life shall be; He with the King of glo - ry Shall reign e-ter- nal - ly.

307 A Charge to Keep I Have.
Charles Wesley. (BOYLSTON. O. M.) Lowell Mason.
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1. A charge to keep I

2. To serve the pres - ent
3. Arm me with jeal - ous
4. Help me to watch and

have,
age,

care,

pray,

^:
-P-
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A
My
As
And

God
call

in

on

to glo - ri -

ing to ful

Thy sight to

Thy -self re

A nev - er - dy - ing soul to save. And fit it for the sky.

Oh, may it all my pow'rs en- gage To do my Mas-ter's will.

And oh, my ser-vant. Lord,pre- pare, A strict ac-couut to give.

As - sured, if I my trust be -tray, I shall for-ev - er die.

^^ES^^



308 He is Calling.

1. There's a wide-ness in God's mer-cy,
2. There is wel-come for the sin-ner,

3. For the love of God is broad-er
4. If our love were but more sim-ple,

Like the wideness of the sea:

And more grac - es for the good;

Than the meas-ure of man's mind;

We should take Him at ffis word

m^.
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There's a kind-ness in His jus-tice Which is more than lib

There is mer - cy with the Saviour; There is heal - ing in

And the heart of the E - ter- nal Is most won- der - ful

And our lives would be all sunshine In the sweetness of

er - ty.

His blood,

and kind,

our Lord.
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Cbobus.
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He is call-ing, "Come to me! " Lord, I'll glad-ly haste

1^^^ ::S3Z

to Thee.

it

309 My Saviour Knows.

'Anon
Copyright, 1918, by Wm. J. Kirkpatriok.

2

Usftd by I't

=J=T

Wm. J. KiBKPATBIOK.

S=2
1. He knows the bit- ter, wea - ry way, The end-less striv-ing day by day,
2. He knows when faint and worn we sing,How deep the pain,how near the brink
3. He knows how hard the fight has been,The olcuds that come our lives between,
4. He knows! tho't so full of bliss. For tho' on earth, our joy we miss,

5. He knows! heart,take up thy cross.And know earth's treasures are but dross,

The souls that weep,the souls that pray. He knows, my Saviour knows.
Of dark de-spair we pause and shrink. He knows, my Saviour knows.
The wounds the world has nev - er seen. He knows, my Saviour knows.
We still can bear it, feel - ing this: He knows, my Saviour knows.
And all will prove as gain, not loss, He knows, my Saviour knows.

SEl^SE
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310 Jerusalem the Golden.
Bbbnabd op Oluny. (EWING. 78. &69. D.) Alexandeb Ewing.

1

.

Je - ru - sa-lem the gold- en,With milk and honey blest, Beneath thy contem-
2. There is the throne of Da-vid,And there,from care release,The song of them that

3. sweet and blessed coun-try,The home of God's e - lectl sweet and blessed

5= ifci ^
pla - ticn Sink heart and voice oppressed: I know not, I know not What
triumph. The shout of them that feast; And they who with their Leader, Have
coun- try,That ea-ger hearts ex- pectl Je-sus, in mer - cy bring us To

-g- -g-
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ho - ly joys are there; What radian-cy of glo - ry,what bliss beyond
conquerd in the fight, For - ev - er and for - ev - er Are clad in robes
that dear land of rest; Who art with God the Father,And Spirit ev -

compare,
of white,
er blest.

311
Samuel. Mbdlbt,

Could I Speak.
(Ariel. O. P. M.) Lowell Mason.

K IV-

could I speak the matchless worth, could I sound the glo-ries forth

2. I'd sing the precious blood He spilt. My ran-som from the dreadful guilt

3. I'd sing the char-ac-ter He bears, And all the forms of love He wears,
4. Well, the de - light-ful day will come,When my dear Lord will take me home

^^^ -J^==:^--

Which in my Saviour shine! I'd soar and touch the heav'nly strings, And vie with
Of sin and wrath di-vine; I'd sing His glorious righteousness. In which all-

Ex - alt-ed on His throne; In loftiest songs of sweetest praise, I would to

And I shall see His face; Then with my Saviour,Brother,Friend,A blest e -
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Could I Speak.

^^ ^ :1!5=1^=:15:
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Gabriel while he sings In notes almost di-vine, In notes almost di -

perfectjheav'nly dress My soul shall ev - er shine,My soul shall ev- er

ev- er- last-ing days Make all His glories known,Make all His glo-ries

ter- ni - ty I'll spend,Triumphant in His grace,Triumphant in His

I

vine,

shine,

known,
grace.
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312 How Firm a Foundation.
(PoRTUGUESK Hymn.)

1. How firm a foun -da - tion, ye saints of the Lord, Is laid for your
*^. "Fear not, I am with thee, be not dis-mayed,For I am thy
3. "When thro' the deep wa - ters I call thee to go, The riv - ers of

4. "The soul that on Je - sus hath lean'd for re -pose, I will not, I

r r- f^
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faith

God,
sor -

will
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in His ex - eel - lent word What more can He say, than to

I will still give thee aid; I'll strengthen thee, help thee, and
row shall not o - ver-flow; For I will be with thee thy
not de-sert to His foes: That soul, tho' all hell should en-

you He hath said. To you, who for ref - uge to Je - sus have
cause thee to stand, Up - held by my gra- cious, om - nip - o - tent
tri - als to bless, And sane - ti - fy to thee thy deep- est dis ••

deav - or to shake, I'll nev - er, no nev - er, no nev - er for-
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you, who
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313 Jesus, 1 Love Thee.
Ijondon Hymn Book.

iiii^^i=

A. J. OOBDON.

3
^

-m-

1. My Je - sus, I love Thee, I know Thou art mine; For Thee all the
2.1 love Thee, be-cause Thou hast first lov - ed me. And purchased my
3. In maii-sious of glo - ry and end -less de- light, I'll ev - er a-
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fol - lies of

par - don on
dore Thee in
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sin

Cal
heav

I re - sign; My gra - cious Re - deem - er, my
va- ry's tree; I love Thee for wear - ing the

en so bright; I'll sing with the glit - ter - ing

_ . I I J I

Sav - iour art Thou;
thorns on Thy brow;
crown on my brow,

If

If

If

ev
ev
ev

er

er

er
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loved Thee, my
loved Thee, my
loved Thee, my

I
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Je - sus, 'tis now.
Je - sus, 'tis now.
Je - sus, 'tis now.

tziz

314 I Love to Steal Awhile Away.
( Avon. 0. M.)

3="^ ^-^ ^- --1-
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I love to steal a - while a - way From ev - 'ry cum-b'ring care,

I love in sol - i - tude to shed The pen - i - ten - tial tear,

I love to think of mer-cies past, And fiit - ure good im-plore,
I love by faith to take a view Of bright -er scenes in heav'n;

is o'er, May it's de - part - ing ray5. Thus,when life's toilsome day

And spend the hours of set - ting day In hum- ble, grate -ful pray'r.

And all His prom -is - es to plead Where none but God can hear.

And all my cares and sor- rows cast On Him whom I a - dore.

The pros-pect does my strength re-new While here by tem-pests driv'n.

Be calm as this im - pres - sive hour. And lead to end - less day.



!5 Jesus, Til

William W. How. Justin H. Knkcht.
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1. Jesus, Thou art standing Outside the fast-clos'd door,In low- ly patience
2. Jesus, Thou art knocking: And ]o! that hand is scarr'il, And thorns Thy brow en-
3. Jesus, Thou art pleading In accents meek and low, "I died for you, my

r! , ^ , -r f ^^-- - - r - B^

r T r r

waiting To pass the threshold o'er: We bear the name of Christians,His nameand
circle,And tears Thy face have marr'd: Oh,love that passeth knowledge,So patient-

children. And will ye treat me so?" Lord,with shame and sorrow We o-pen

sign we bear: Oh,shame,thrice shame upon us! To keep Him standin? there,

ly to wait! Oh, sin that hath no e - qual,So fast to bar the gate!

now the door: Dear Saviour, en - ter, en - ter. And leave us nev-er- more!

316 Jesus, and Shall it Ever Be.
C. Wesley. (Federal Stbeet H. K. Oliver.

1. Je - sus,and shall it ev - er be, A mor-tal man ashamed of Thee?
2. Ashamed of Je - sus, that dear friend On v/hom my hopes of heav'n depend!
3. Ashamed of Je - sus! yes, I may. When I've no guilt to wash a - way,
4. Till then—nor is my boast-ing vain— Till then I boast a Saviour slain;

m

Ashamed of Thee whom angels praise, Whose glories shine thro' endless days!

No, when I blush, be this my shame. That I no more re - vere liis name.
No tear to wipe, no good to crave, No fears to quell, no soul to save.

And oh,may this my glo - ry be. That Christ is not ashamed of me!

S--r-*^-^^ eE: m^



317 Nearer, my God, to Thee.
Sarah Flower Adams. L. Mason.

^
1. Near - er, my God, to Thee, Near - er to Thee;
2. Tho' like a wan-der-er, The sun gone down,
3. There let the way ap-pear Steps un - to h«aven;

4. Then with my waking thoughts Bright wi^th Thy praise,

5. Or if, on joy - ful wing Cleav-ing the sky,

g^
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E'en though it

Dark-ness be
AU that Thou
Out of my
Sun, moon, and
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be 'a cross That rais-eth me,
- ver me. My rest a stone,

send-est me In mer - cy given,

sto - ny griefs Beth - el I'll raise;

stars for - got. Up - ward I fly,

still all my song shall be,

Yet in my dreams I'd be
An - gels to beck - on me
So by my woes to be
still all my song shall be.

Se --^ -t
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Near - er, my God,to Thee, Near-er, my God,to Thee, Near - er to Thee.

318 Fling Out the Banner.
Gkorge W. Doane. J. Baftiste Calkin.

1. Fling out the ban-nerl let it float Skyward and seaward,high and wide;
2. Fling out the ban-ner! heathen lands Shall see from far the glorious sight,

3. Fling out the ban-nerl sin-sick souls, That sink and per- ish in the strife,

4. Fling out the ban-nerl let it float Skyward and seaward,high and wide;

^mm^^m^M p^
The sun that lights its shin-ing folds, The cross on which the Sav-iour died.

And na-tions crowding to be born, Baptize their spir- its in its light.

Shall touch in faith its ra-diant hem, And spring immor - tal in - to life.

Our glo - ry, on - ly in the cross; Our on - ly hope, the Cm - ci - fied!
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319 There Is a Land of Pure Delight.
(Varina. C. M. D.)

m^^^m
I There is a land of pure de-light, Where saints immor - tal reign; \

tin - I - nite a*y ex-cludes the night, And plets-ures ban - ish pain, j

There ev - er-last-ing spring a -bides, And nev - er - with'ring flow'rs;

m
Death, like a nar - row sea, di-vides This heav'n-ly land from ours.

i^^
f

Sweet fields beyond the swelling flood

Stand dressed in living green;

So to the Jews old Canaan stood.

While Jordan rolled between.
But timorous mortals start and shrink
To cross this narrow sea;

And linger, shivering on the brink.

And fear to launch away.

Oh, could we make our doubts remove,
Those gloomy doubts that rise.

And see the Canaan that we love

With unbeclouded eyes:

Could we but climb where Moses stood.

And view the landscape o'er, [flood,

Not Jordan's stream, nor death's cold

Should fright us from the shore.

320 Guide Me, Thou Great Jehovah.
Thomas Hastings.
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. / Guide me,0 Thou great Je-hovah, Pilgrim thro' this barren land: \ rjroaH nf h a
.

• 1 1 am weak,but Thou art mighty; Hold me with Thy powrfal hand: j
^^®^*^ °' neaven,
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Feed me till I want no more; Bread of heaven. Feed me till I want no more.

JV v=^
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When I tread the verge of Jordan,
Bid my anxious fears subside;

Bear me through the swelling current;

Land me safe on Canaan's side:

Songs of praises

I wiU ever sing to Thee.

2 Open now the crystal fountain.

Whence the healing streams do flow;

Let the fiery, cloudy pillar,

Lead me all the journey through:
Strong Deliverer,

Be Thou still my strength and shield.



321
Charles Wesley.

Love Divine.
John Zttkdsi,

s:^
1. Love di- vine, all love ex - eel-ling, Joy of heav'n, to earth come down!
2. Breatlie,oh,breathe Thy loving Spir-it In- to ev - 'ry trou-bled breast!

3. Come, Al-might-y to de - liv-er, Let us all Thy grace re - ceive;

4. Fin - ish then Thy new ere - a- tion; Pure and spot-less let us be;
-«—1—• F F F—I—f? ^

Fix in us Thy hum - ble dwelling;

Let us all in Thee in - her - it,

Sud-den - ly re - turn, and nev - er.

Let us see Thy great sal - va - tion.

All Thy faith-ful mer-cies crown;
Let us find the promised rest.

Nev - er more Thy tem-ple leave:

Per - feet - ly re - stored in Thee:^ ^ ^
=tt«=
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Je - sus,Thou art all com - pas-sion.

Take a - way the love of sin-ning;

Thee we would be al - ways bless-ing;

Chang'd from glory in - to glo - ry,

-r- -r- r .
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Pure un-bound-ed love Thou art;

Al - pha and - me - ga be;

Serve Thee as Thy hosts a - bove,
Till in heav'n we take our place,

m

Vis - it us with Thy sal - va-tion,
End of faith, as its be - gin-ning,

Pray,and praise Thee without ceas-ing,

Till we cast our crowns be - fore Thee,

En - ter ev - 'ry trembling heartl

Set our hearts at lib - er - tyl

Glo - ry in Thy per - feet love!

Lost in won-der, love and praise.

-Smz ^ S
322 The Lord Bless Thee.

( For closing, or other service, in the absence of a minister.)

Numbers 6: 24-26. Wm. J. Kirkpatrick.

i
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The Lord bless thee,and keep thee: The lord make His face shine upon thee,and be gracious

unto thee: The Lord lift up His countenance upon thee,and give thee peace. A - men.
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323 JesuSs 1 my Cross !iave Taken.
Hknby F. Lyte.

my cross have tak- en, All to leave and fol- low Thee;

Na-ked,poor, despised, for-sak-en, Thou,fromhence,my all shalt be:

J N
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T
D.S.-Yet how rich is my con-di- tion, God and heaven are ctill my own,

D.S.

Per - ish ev - 'ry fond am - bi - tion, All I've hoped and sought and known;
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Let the world despise and leave me.
They have left my Saviour, too;

Human hearts and looks deceive me;
Thou art not, like man, untrue;

And, while Thou shalt smile upon me,
God of wisdom, love, and might,

Foes may hate,and friends may shun me;
Show Thy face, and all is bright.

3 Haste Thee on from grace to glory.

Armed by faith,and winged by prayer;

Heaven's eternal day's before thee,

God's own hand shall guide thee there.
Soon shall close thy earthly mission,

Swift shall pass thy pilgrim days,

Hope shall change to glad fruition,

Faith to sight, and prayer to praise.

324 Am ! a Soldier of the Cross?
( Aklington. O. M.)

m =t
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1. Am I

2. Must I

3. Are there no foes for

4. Since I must fight if

.0. (Z. _.^__

a sol - dier of the cross, A fol-low'r of the Lamb,
be car - ried to the skies On flow'r-y beds of ease,

me to face? Must I not stem the flood?

I would reign. In -crease my ccur- age. Lord;
*- J -s>- -^- -'=2-

And shall I fear to own His cause? Or blush to speak Eis
While oth - ers fought to win the prize. And sailed thro' blood -y
Is this vile world a friend to grace To help me on to

I'll bear the toil, en - dure the pain. Sup-port - ed by Thy

name?
seas?

God?
word.



325 Shan We Meet?
H. L. Hastings. Elisha S. Riob.
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1. Shall we meet be-yond the riv -er, Where the surg - es cease to

2. Shall we meet in that blest har-bor, When our storm -y voyage is

3. Shall we meet in yon - der cit - y, Where the tow'rs of crys- tal

4. Shall we meet with Christ our Saviour, When He comes to claim His own ?

r
roll?

o'er?
shine ?

Where in all the bright for - ev
Shall we meet and cast the an
Where the walls are all of jas

Shall we know His bless-ed fa

I U U I? i^'

D./S.-Shall we meet be-yond the riv

i

OHOBU8.

i^

- er, Sor-row ne'er shall press the soul ?

chor By the bright ce - les - tial shore ?
- per, Built by work-man-ship di - vine ?

- vor. And sit down up - on His throne?

1

—

er. Where the surg - es cease to roll ?

D.s.
J^n N ^ 1-
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Shall we meet, shall we meet. Shall we meet be-yond the riv - er ?
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326 In the Cross of Christ.
(Bathbun. 88 & 7s.)

1. In the cross of Christ I glo-ry, Tow'ring o'er the wrecks of

2. When the woes of life o'er-takeme, Hopes de- ceive and fears an-

3. Bane and bless-ing, pain and pleasure. By the cross are sane - ti -

4. In the cross of Christ I glo - ry, Tow'ring o'er the wrecks of

time;

Doy,
fied;

time;

All the light of sa - cred sto-ry, Gath- ers round its head sub- lime.

Nev - er shall the cross for-sakeme; Lo! it glows with peace and joy.

Peace is there that knows no measure, Joys that thro' all time a - bide.

All the light of sa - cred sto-ry, Gath- ers round its head sub- lime.
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327 Watchman, Tell Us of the Night.
Sir John Bowbinq. (Watchman. 7s D.)
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Watch.man,tell us of the night.What its signs of promise are; Trav'ler,o'er yon

Watchman,tell us of the night; Higher yet that star ascends. Trav'ler,blessed-

Watchman.tell us of the night.For the morning seems to dawn,Trav'ler,darkness

mountain's height See that glo-ry-beaming star! Watchman,does its beauteous ray Aught of

ness and iight,Peace and truth,its eourse portends! "Watchman,will its beams alone Gild the
takes its flight; Doubt and terror are withdrawn. Watchman, let thy wand'ring cease; Hie thee

-iic=tK: fee H«
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hope or joy fore-tell? Trav'ler,yes; it brings the day, Promised day of Is-ra-el.

spot that gave them birth? Trav'ler,ages are its own,See,it bursts o'er all the earth!

to thy quiet home! Trav'ler, lo! the Prince of Peace, Lo! the Son of God is come.
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328 Rock of Ages.

(TOPLADY. 7S.)

PlNB.

2. Not the
a - ges, cleft for me, Let me hide my -self in Thee;
la - bor of my hands, Can ful - fill the law's de- mands;

=U=t=
-&-£ --i^
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D.C.-Be of sin the doub-le cure,-Cleanse me from its guilt and pow'r.
D.C.-All for sin could not a - tone,-Thou must save, and Thou a - lone.

Let the wa - ter and the blood From Thy wound- ed side which flowed,
Could my zeal no re - spite know. Could my tears for - ev - er flow,

^^^^^ '^^^^E^ -^-

Nothing in my hand I bring;

Simply to Thy cross I cling;

Naked, come to Thee for dress,

Helpless, look to Thee for grace,

-

Vile, I to the fountain fly.

Wash me. Saviour, or I die.

While I draw this fleeting breath.

When my heart-strings break in death,
When I soar to worlds unknown,
See Thee on Thy judgment throne,—-
Rock of ages, cleft for me,
Let me hide myself in Thee.



329 Faith of Our Fathers.
Fekdebiok W. Fabeb. H. F. Hemy. adpt.
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1. Faith of our fa-thersl liv -ing still In spite of dungeon, fire and sword:

2. Oui fatherSjChained in pris-ons dark, Were still in heart and conscience free

3. Faith of our fa - thers,God's great pow'r Shall soon all nations win for thee;

4. Faith of our fa-thers, we will love Both friend and foe in all our strife,

Iff; .0L .«. -^^-_^- -^- -*!.-«»-• ^- ^ fi.
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how our hearts beat high v/ith joy,Whene'er we hear that gio-rious word:
How sweet would be their children's fate If they,like them,could die for thee!

And thro' the truth that comes from God Llankind shall then be tru - ly free.

And preach thee,too,as love knows how. By kind-ly words and vir-tuous life.

I*- -«- -flE^-fl!- -ffi-
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Faith of our fa-thers! ho - ly faith! We will be true to thee till death.

330 Something for Jesus.
Copyright, 1899, bj Robert Lowrj. Renewal. Used by [le-.

S. E>. Phelps, D.

.
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ROBEBT IiOWEY, D. D.

1.

2.

3.

4.

Sav - iour,

At the
Give me
All that

—J—

'

Thy
blest

a i

I

1—•-V-

dy-
mer -

aith-

am

-i
^

ing love

cy - seat,

ful heartl-

and have.

Thou gav-
Plead- ing
—Like - ness
Thy gifts

_i!lJ
-»-

est

for

to

so

me,
me.
Thee,—!
free,—

-3 m $—

'Jor should I

My fee - ble

'hat each de-
In joy, in
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aught with-hold; Dear Lord, from Thee: In love my soul v/ould bow,
faith looks up, Je - sus, to Thee: Help me the cross to bear,

part - ing day Hence-forth may see Some work of love be -gun,
grief, thro' life, Dear Lord, for Thee! And when Thy face I see



Something for Jesus.
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My heart fill -fill it's vow,SomeofE'ring bring Thee now,Something for Thee.
Thy wondrous love de-clare,Some song to raise, or pray'r, Something for Thee.
Some deed of kindness done,Some wand'rer sought and won, Something for Thee.
My ransomed soul shall be, Thro' all e - ter - ni - ty, Something for Thee.
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331 What Did He Do?
W. Owen.

1. lis-ten to our wondrous sto - ry, Cotmtedonce a-mong the lost;

2. No an-gel could His place have t£ik- en, Eigh-est of the high tho' he;

3. Willyou sur-ren-der to this Sav-iour? To His sceptre hum- bly bow?

m^^:E^fcg
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Yet,One came down from heaven's glo-ry Sav-ing us at aw - ful cost!

The loved One on the cross for - sak - en Was one of the God - head threel

You, too shall come \ \ know His fav - or, He will save you,save you now.

f^
Chobus.
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Who saved us from e - ter-nal loss ? What did He do?

Who but God's Son up - on the cross? He

SsfeEEI m i
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Where is He now ? In heav- en in - ter - ced - ingl

died for you? Be - lieve it thou, In heav - en in- ter- ced - ing!
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S. Fillmobb-Bennett

Sweet By-and-By.
tJaed by permission. Jos. p. Web-stkb.

1

.

There's a land that is fair- er than day, And by faith we can see it a - far;

2. We shall sing on that beau-ti- ful shore The mel- o - di-ous songs of the blest,

3. To our boun- ti - ful Fa-ther a-bove, Wewill of - fer our trib-ute of praise.

m^mm
For the Fa-ther waits o - ver the way, To pre-pare us a dwelling-place there.

And our spir-its shall sor-row no more, Not a sigh for the blessing of rest.

For the glo - ri- ous gift of His love. And the blessings that hallow our days.

•*--£- f- -r -f- —.J . - T (•-

In the sweet by-and-by , ' We shall meet on that beautiful shore,

^3 «—li
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In the sweet by-and-by,

ai^^i^iS^l
We shall meet on that beau-ti - ful shore.

IT U I u
in the sweet, by-and-by.

333
A. H. A.
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A Morning Prayer.
Copyright, 1915. by A. H. Ackley. Used by per
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Alfred H. Aokley.

rscrat

f^r
1. In the mom - ing, Lord, I come For Thy dai - iy bless- ing;

2. May my pray'r for grace di - vine, Breath'd in deep con-tri - tion,

3. Where the poor and lone - ly dwell. In Thy foot-steps lead me;

4. Seal my life with pure in - tent. Vain de - sire sup-press - ing;

Let my soul be filled with love. Naught but Thee pos - sess - ing.

Sane - ti - fy my heart a - new To life's ho - ly mis-sion.

I would strive this day to win Way-ward souls that need Thee
Crown the la - bor of to - day With Thy rich - est bless- ing.

^^th.
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334 My Faith Looks Up to Thee.
Bay Palueb. (Olivbt.) Lowell Mason.
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1. My faith looks up to Thee,Thou Lamb of Cal-va-ry, Sav - iour di - vine!

2. May Thy rich grace impart Strength to my fainting heart,My zeal in- spire!

3. While life's dark maze I tread,And griefa aroand me spread,Be Thou my guide;

Now hear me while I pray; Take all my guilt

As Thou hast died for me. Oh, may my love
Bid dark-ness turn to day, Wipe sorrow's tears

a- way; Oh, let me
to Thee Pure,warm,and
a -way, Nor let me

AV li ^ ~" 1 « "" ^
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from this day Be whol-ly Thine!
changeless be—A liv - ing fire!

ev - er stray From Thee a - side.

PdT-=:Jt =t:
:^=
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4 When ends life's transient dream,
When death's cold sullen stream

Shall o'er me roll,

Blest Saviour! then, in love,

Fear and distrust remove;
Oh, bear me safe above

—

A ransomed soul!

335

P
Hark! Ten Thousand.

(Habwell. 88&78. D.)

^ J^^-^ ^:^=i=9
gn-g.'

. ( Hark! ten thousand harps and voic - es Sound the note of praise a - bove; \
t Je - sus reigns,and heav'n re-joic - es: Je - sus reigns,the God of love: j

Z).C.-Hal-le - lu - jah, hal -le - lu - jah, Hal- le - lu - jah, A

=3g L'^^Z^̂ =^r
men.

D.c.

See He sits on yon-der throne; Je-sus rules the world a - lone.

See He sits on yon-der throne ; Je - sus rules the world a - lone.

SI '^k^^M^^m
2 King of glory! reign forever;
Thine an everlasting crown;

Nothing, from Thy love, shall sever
Those whom Thou hast made Thine own

:

Elappy objects of Thy grace,

Destined to behold Thy face.

3 Saviour! hasten Thine appearing

;

Bring, oh, bring the glorious day,
When, the awful summons hearing.
Heaven and earth shall pass away;

Then, with golden harps we'll sing,
" Glory, glory to our King! "



336 Come, Ye Disconsolate.
Thomas Moobe. Samuei. Webbe.

r
1. Come, ye dis -con - so-late, wher-e'er ye Ian- guish; Come to the
2. Joy of the des - o -late, light of the stray-ing, Hope of the
3. Here see the bread of life; see wa-ters flow-ing Forth from the

— _j«e_l 1_ ^ 1—^L — —
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mer - cy-seat, fer -vent-ly kneel;

pen - i - tent, fade - less and pure,

throne of God, pure from a - bove;

-^

Here bring your wound-ed hearts^

Here speaks the Com - fort - er,

Come to the feast of love;

here tell your au-guish; Earth has no sor- row that heav'n can-not heal,

ten - der-ly say-ing, "Earth has no sor - row that heav'n can-not cure."

come, ev-er know-ing Earth has no sor -row but heav'n can re -move.

E3|=^ Sz I&SI
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337 Sweet the Moments.
(DOBRNANOB. 8s & 7s.)

1. Sweet the mo-ments, rich in bless -ing. Which be- fore the cross I spend,

—

2. Here I'll sit for - ev-er viev/-ing Mer-cy's streams in streams of blood,

3. Tru - ly bless - ed is this sta-tion, Lov/be-fore His cross to lie,

—

4. Here it is I find my heav - en, While up - on the cross I gaze;

5. Love and grief my heart di- vid - ing, With my tears Eis feet I bathe;

^i g y—)g—
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Life and health,and peace pos sess - ing. From the sin-ners dy - ing Friend.

Pre- cious drops, my soul be- dew- ing, Plead and claim my peace with God.

While I see di - vine com- pas - sion Floating in His Ian - guid eye.

Love I much? I'm much for- giv - en,—I'm a mir-a-cle of

Con-stant still in faith a - bid - ing, Life de - riv-ing from His
grace,

death.

tt
EE=



338 Sweet Hour of Prayer.
Bev. William W. Walfokd. William B. Bkadbuby.

1

.

Sweet hour of pray'r! sweet hour of pray'r! That calls me from a world of care,

2. Sweet hour of pray'r! sw^eet hour of pray'r! Thy wings shall my pe-ti-tioh bear

-Iff. JlL M. -«- ^ _ _J^,

And bids me at my Fa-ther's throne Make all my wants and wish-es known;
To Him v/hose truth and faith-ful-ness En- gage the wait-ing soul to bless:

D.S-And oft es-caped the tempter's snare, By thy re-turn,sweet hour of pray'r.
D.S.-Vl\ cast on Him my ev - 'ry care, And wait for thee,sweet hour of pray'r.
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In sea-sons of dis-tress and grief My soul has oft - en found re- lief;

And since He bids me seek His face, Be-lieve His word,and trust His grace,
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339 The- Tranquil Hours.
Copyright property Mrs, L. E. Sweney, Exo. By per.

Mra. J. O. Yttlk. Jno. R. Sweney.

On drow
I hear

1. The tran - quil hours steal by
2. No gath-'ring clouds I see,

3. Yet wheth - er so or not,

4. This night I will lie down
5. I will lie down to sleep. From ev

sy wings and slow, And
no ris - ing blast, I

Lord, Tliou know-est best. This
In peace be-neath Thine eye: Nor

ry ter - ror free. Nor

- ver all the peace- ful sky The stars of eve - ning glow,

fold my tired hands rest - ful - ly, As though all storms were past,

night let ev - 'ry anx - ious tho't And tremb - ling fear 'have rest.

heed what ills un - seen may frown,Since Thou art ev - er nigh,

wake to trem-ble or to weep, Se - cure, Lord, in Thee!



340 Awake, My Soul.
Medley. (Loving-Kindness. L. M.)
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A- wake, my soul, in joy - ful lays,And sing thy great Redeemer's praise;

He saw me ru - ined in the fall, Yet loved me not - withstanding all;

Thro' might-y hosts of cru-el foes,Where earth and hell my way op -pose.

When trouble, like a gloom -y cloud, Has gathered thick,and thundered loud.
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just -ly claims a song from me, His lov - ing-kind- ness, oh, how free!

saved me from my lost es - tate,His lov - ing-kind- ness, oh, how greatl

safe - ly leads my soul a - long,His lov - ing-kind- ness, oh, how strongi

near my soul has al- ways stood, His lov - ing-kind- ness, oh, how good!

jm. A A ... - .J^.

Lov
Lov
Lov
Lov

ing-kindness, lov - ing-kindness, His lov - ing- kind-ness, oh, how free,

ing-kindness, lov- ing-kindness,His lov- ing-kind-ness, oh, how great!

ing-kindness, lov - ing-kindness. His lov - ing- kind-ness, oh, how strongi

ing-kindness, lov - ing-kindness. His lov - ing- kind-ness, oh, how good!
s ^

,
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341
Oeoil, F. Alkxandeb.

Jesus Calls Us.
W. F. JUDK.

Je - sus calls

Je - sus calls

In our joys

Je - sus calls

us: o'er the tu - mult Of our life's wild rest-less sea,

us from the wor - ship Of the vain world's golden store;

and in our sor- rows. Days of toil and hours of ease;

us: by Thy mer - cies, Sav-iour, make us hear Thy call.
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Day by day His sweet voice soundeth, Say-ing, "Christian, fol-low Me."
From each i - del that would keep us, Say-ing, "Christian, love Me more."
Still He calls, in cares and pleas-ures. That we love Him more than these.

Give our hearts to Thine o - be-dience,Serve and love Thee best of all.
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342
Fanny J. Crosby.

Copyright propertj of W, H. Doane. Used Ijj per.

W. fl. Doane.

^^^mm^^^$Mii^^
1. Pass me not, gen -tie Sav - iour, Hear my hum-ble cry; While on
2. Let me at a throne of mer - cy Find a sweet re - lief ; Kneel -Lng
3. Trust-ing on - ly in Thy mer - it, Wculd I seek Thy face; Heal my
4. Thou the spring of all my com - fort, More than life to me; Whom have

^=^ :iti=:;sziit==t:::t^i

Chorus.

^HEg^EE^E^gi^a^

oth - ers Thou art call - ing, Do not pass me by. ^

there in deep con -tri - tion, Help my un - be - lief. I ca in r <iav imir
wounded,brok-en spir - it, Save me by Thygiace. [

s>av-iour, cav-iour,

I on earth beside Thee ? Whom in heav n but Thee?
i^

Hear my humble cry, While on others Thoii art call - ing,Do not pass me by

m
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343 Amazing 6race.
(Warwick. C. M.)

1. A - maz- ing grace, how sweet the sound,That saved a wretch like met
2. 'Twas grace that taught my heart to fear. And grace my fears re - lieved;

3. Thro' ma - ny dan- gers, toils, and snares, I have al - read-y come;
4. Yes, when this heart and flesh shall fail. And mor - tal life shall cease,

I once was lost, but now am found; Was blind, but now I see.

How pre - cious did that grace ap- pear, The hour I first be -lieved.

'Tis grace that brought me safe thus far. And grace will lead me home.
I shall pos-sess with -in the vail A life of joy and peace.
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Wm. Oowpbb.

Tliere is a Fountain.
American Melody,

r r
1. There is a foun - tain filled with blood,Drawn from Im - man-uel's veins;

2. Lamb of Godl Thy pre-cious blood Shall nev - er lose its pow'r.
3. For since by faith I saw the stream Thy flow- ing wounds sup -ply,

4. And when this lisp- ing,stamm'ring tongue Lies si -lent in the grave,

^^^^^^^mf^rJ^
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.Fine.

^=3=^
And sin-ners,plungedbe-neath that flood, Lose all their guilt - y stains.

Till all the ran-somed church of God Are saved, to sin no more.
Re - deem - ing love has been my theme. And shall be till I die.

Then, in a no - bier, sweet- er song, I'll sing Thy pow'r to save.

i* :(t—^ -^-m^^^mej-^ffi
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Lose all their guilt - y stains, Lose
Are saved to sin no
And shall be till I

I'll sing Thy pow'r to

more,
die,

save,

-^--A—

Are saved
And shall

I'll sing

^

their guilt -y stains;

to sin no more;
be till I die:

Thy pow'r to save:
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345 Leaning on the Everlastlns Arms.
Rev. E. A. HoFFHAN.

Used bj permission.

A. J. Showaltkb.

1. What a fel-low-ship,what a joy di-vine, Lean- ing on the ev - er

-

2. Oh, how sweet to walk in this pil-grim way,Lean- ing on the ev - er

-

3. What have I to dread,what have I to fear. Lean- ing on the ev - er -

W-
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last-ing arms; What a bless-ed-ness,what a peace is mine,Leaning
last-ing arms; Oh, how bright the path grows from day to day,Leaning
last-ing arms; I have blessed peace with my Lord so near,Leaning
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on the
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Leaning: on the Bverlastlng Arms.
|j4-^^-^r-l
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ev-er-last-ing arms. Lean - ing, lean - ing, Safe and secure from

Lean-ing on Je-sus, lean-ing on Je - sus,
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all alarms; Lean - ing, lean - ing, Leaning on the ev-er-last-ing arms.
Lean-ing on Je-sus, leaning on Je-sus,
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M. A. K.
Is My Name Written There?

Frank M. Davis.
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1. Lord, I care not for rich - as, Neith- er sil - ver nor gold; I would
2. Lord, my sins they are ma - ny. Like the sands of the sea, But Thy
3. Oh, that beau - ti - ful cit - y. With its man-sions of light,With its

^ 3E m^=T =&=r'
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make sure of heav - en, I would en - ter the fold; In the book of Thy
blood, my Sav- iour, Is suf - fi- cient for me; For Thy prom-ise is

glo - ri-fied be-ings. In pure garments of white; Where no e - vil thing
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king- dom. With its pag - es so fair, Tell me, Je - sus, my Sav- iour,

writ - ten In bright let- ters that glow, "Tho' your sins be as scar -let,

com - eth To de- spoil what is fair; Where the an - gels are watch-ing,
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D S.—In the book of Thy king-dom,

Rkfbain.
I

D.8.
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Is my name written there?
I will make them like snow
Is my name written there?

."

J
Is

>? J
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my name written there,On the page white and fair?
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Is my name written there?
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347 One Sweetly Solemn Thought.
Phoebe Oakey. Phii^ip Phillips.
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1. One sweet-ly sol-emn tho't Comes to me o'er and o'er, I'm near-er home to
2. Near-er my Father's house,Where many mansions be; Wear-er the great white
3. Near- er the bound of life,Whsr.? burdens are laid down; Nearer to leave the
4. Be near me when my feet Are slip-ping o'er the brink; For I am near-er

pm^^m$
day, to-day,Than I have been be - fore,

throne to-day, Near- er the crys- tal sea.

cross to-day. And near-er to the crown,
home to-day, Per-haps,than now I think.

Nearer my home,Nearer my home,
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Near - er my home to -
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day, to - day. Than
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348 Depth of Mercy!
Ohables Wksley. (Pleyel. 7s.) Ignaoe Plkyel.

1. Depth of mer - cyl can there be Mer - cy still re-served for me ?

2. I have long withstood His grace; Long provoked Him to His face;

3. Now in-cline me to re -pent; Let me now my sins la - ment;
4. Kin - died His re- lent - ings are; Me He now de - lights to spare;

5. There for me the Sav-iour stands,Shows His woimds,and spreads His hands;

4=--^^^ $^irEtzfc:
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Can my God His wrath for- bear,—Me, the chief of sin-ners,

Would not heark - en to His calls; Grieved Him by a thou- sand
Now my foul re - volt de - plore,Weep, be-lieve, and sin no
Cries, ' how can I give thee up? ' Lets the lift - ed thun - der

God is lovel I know, I feel; Je - sus weeps,and loves me

spare ?

falls.

more.
drop.

still.



349 Come, My Sonl.
John Nk-wton. (Hendon. 7s.)

1. Come, my soul, thy suit pre - pare, Je - sus loves to

2. Lord, I come to Thee for rest; Take pos - ses - sion

3. While 1 am a pil - grim here. Let Thy love my
4. Show me what I have to do; Ev - 'ry hour my

q-g z:g 1
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an - swer pray'r; He Him
of my breast; There Thy
spir - it cheer; As my
strength re - new; Let me

self in - vites thee neiu-, Bids thee
blood-bought right main -tain, And with
guide, my guard, my friend, Leads me
live a life of faith, Let me

-i r
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ask
out

to

die

Him,
a
my
Thy
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waits to

ri - val

jour -ney's
peo - pie's

hear,

reign,

end,

death,

.a.

Bids
And
Leads
Let

thee
with
me
me
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ask
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die
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hear.

reign.

end.

death.
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350 Jesus Shall Reign.
(Duke Stbebt. L. M.)

4 UJ-r-
J. Hatton.

m^ siflisj
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1. Je - sus shall reign where'er the sun
2. To Him shall end -less pray'r be made,
3. Peo- pie and realms of ev-'ry tongue.
4. Blessings a- boimd where'er He reigns;

5. Let ev-'ry crea- ture rise and bring

Doth his suc-ces - sive journeys nm;
And praises throng to crown His head;

,Dwell on His love with sweetest song;

The pris'ner leaps to burst his chains,

Pe - cu-liar hon-ours to our King;

His kingdom stretch from shore to shore. Till moons shall wax and wane no more.
His Name like sweet per-fume shall rise With ev-'ry mom-ing sac - ri - fice.

And in- fant voic- es shall pro-claim Their ear-ly bless-ings on His Name.
The wea-ry find e - ter-nal rest, And all the sons of want are blest.

An -gels de- scendwith songs a- gain. And earth re- peat the loud A -men.



351 The Son of God Goes Forth.
KBQINAIiD HEBEB. Dr. H. S. OUTLKB

1. The Son
2. The max
3. A no

of God goes forth to war A king - ly crown to gain:

tyr first,whose ea - gle eye Could pierce be-yond the grave,
ble ar - my, men and boys, The ma-tron and the maid,

His blood

Who saw
A - round

red ban - ner streams a - far, Who fol-low in His train?
His Mas - ter in the sky, And called on Him to save:

the Saviour's throne re-joice, In robes of light ar - rayed;

Wi =*: =fe=1=*i= fe^3^
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Who best can drink his cup of woe, Tri-umph-ant o - ver pain;

Like Him, with par - don on his tongue, In midst of mor - tal pain.

They climb'd the steep as - cent of heav'n Thro' per - il, toil and pain:
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Who pa -tient bears his cross be -low. He fol -lows in

He pray'd for them that did the wrong: Who fol- -lows in

God^to us may grace be giv'n To fol - low in

His train.

His train ?

their train 1
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352 Now the Day is Over.
Rev. S. Babing-Qould

1. Now the day is o- ver, Night is draw- ing nigh, Shad-ows of the
2. Je - sus, give the wea - ry Calm and sweet re - pose; With Thy tend'rest

eve-ning Steal a-crossthe sky.

bless-ing May our eye-lids close.

Through the long night-watches,
May Thine angels spread

Their white wings above me,
Watching round my bed.

When the morning wakens
Then may I arise.

Pure, and fresh, and sinless

In Thy holy eyes.



353 Work, for the Night is Coming.
Annie L. Wai-ker. Ij. Mason.

^^^^^^^^
1. Work, for the night is com- ing,Work thro' the morning hours; Work while tht

2. Work, for the night is com- ing,Work thro' the sun- ny noon; Fill brightest

3. Work, for the night is com-ing, Un-der the sun- set skies; While their brighl

!Efc^E5
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. . f
dew is sparklingjWork 'mid springiDg flow'rs. Work when the day grows brighter,

hours with la - bor, Rest comes sure and soon. Give ev-'ry fly-ing min-ute,

tints are glow- ing,Work for dav-light flies, Work till the last beam fad-eth,

^3BE^ ^^^^^^^E^^^mEjr^PEiE*

Work in the glowing sim; Work,for the night is coming,When man's work is done.

Something to keep in store; Work.for the night is coming,When man works no more.

Fad- eth to shine no more; Work while the night is dark'ning,When man's work is o'er.

354 I Love Thy Kingdom, Lord.
Timothy Dwight.

1. I love Thy king - dom. Lord, The house

2.1 love Thy Church, God! Her walls

3. For her my tears shall fall. For her

4. Be - yond my high - est joy I prize

5. Sure as Thy truth shall last, To Zi -

Handel.

of Thine a - bode;

be - fore Thee stand,

my pray'rs as - cend:

her heav'n-ly ways,
on shall be giv'n

The Church our blest

Dear ,'as the ap -

To her my cares

Her sweet com-mu-
The bright-est glo-

Re-deem - er saved With His own
pie of Thine eye, And grav - en
and toils be giv'n. Till toils and
nion, sol - emn vows,Her hymns of

ries earth can yield, And bright-er

pre -clous blood,

on Thy hand,
cares shall end.

love and praise,

bliss of heav'n.
.0.^



355 My Saviour.
Copyright, 191S, by Wm. J. Kirkpatrick Keuewal. Usefl by per.

DOBA Gbkenwell. Wm. J. KlBKPATBIOK.

JS ^V-

1,1 am not skill'd to understand,What God hath will'd,wliat God hath plann'd;

2.1 take Him at His word indeed: "Christ died for sinners," this I read;

3. That He should leave His place on high,And come for sin - fill man to die,

4. And that He ful-fiUed may see The tra-vail of His soul in me,
5. Yea, liv- ing, dy - ing, let me bring My strength, my solace from this spring.
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I on - ly know at His right hand Is

For in my heart I find a need Of
You count it strange?—so once did I, Be
And with His work con - tent- ed be. As
That He who lives to be

-*- - - ^ ^ ^
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my King Once died to

One who is my Sav - iourl

Him to be my Sav -iourl

fore I knew my Sav-iour!
I with my dear Sav - iour!

be my Sav - iourl

1^ i-^-
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356 While Shepherds Watched.
N. Tate. (Chbistmas. O. M.) Q. F. Handel,.

1

.

While shepherds watch'd their flocks by night All seated on the ground,
2. "Fear not," said he,—for might-y dread Had seized their troubled mind,

—

3. "To you, in Da-vid's town this day. Is born of Da - vid's line,

4. "The heav'n-ly babe you there shall find. To hu-man view dis - played,

The an - gel of the Lord came down And glo - ry shone a - round,
"Glad ti- dings of great joy I bring, To you and all man -kind.
The Sav-iour,who is Christ, the Lord, And this shall be the sign;—
All mean-ly wrapped in swathing bands,And in a man-ger laid,
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And glo - ry shone
To you and all

And this shall be
And in a man

Thus spake the seraph—and forthwith
Appeared a shining throng

Of angels, praising God, who thus
Addressed their joyful song.

—

"All glory be to God on high.

And to the earth be peace;

Good-will henceforth from heaven to men
Begin, and never cease! "



357 Jestts, My All.

!". J. Crosby.

3 ^

Used by permission.

rit.

Anon.
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1. Lord, at Thy mer - cy-seat Hum-bly I

2. Tears of re -pent -ant grief Si - lent - ly

3. Still at Thy mer - cy-seat Sav- iour, I

fall;

fall;

fall:

Plead- ing Thy
Help Thou my
Trust- ing Thy

prom - ise sweet, Lord, hear my call; Now let Thy work be - gin,

un - be -lief, Hear Thou my call; Oh, how I pine for Thee!
prom - ise sweet. Heard is my call; Faith wings my soul to Thee;

-I-
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Oh, make me pure within,Cleanse me from ev -'ry sin,

*Tis all my hope and plea: Je - sus has died for me,
This all my song shall be, Je - sus has died for me,

sus, my all.

sus, my all.

sus, my all.

S f '^mm F==i

358 When I Survey the Wondrous Cross.
Isaac Watts.
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1. When I sur-vey the wondrous cross,On which the Prince of glo- ry died,

2. For - bid it, Lord,that I should boast Save in the death of Christ,my God;
3. See, from His head,His hands,His feet,Sorrow and love flow mingled down;
4. His dy- ing crim-son,like arobe,Spreadso'erHisbod-y on the tree;

5. Were the v/hole realm of nature mine,Tiiat were an of-fering far too small;

mmi
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rich-est gain I count but loss,And pour contempt on all

the vain things that charm me most,I sac - ri - fice them to

My
All the vain things that charm me most,! sac - ri

Did e'er such love and sor- row meet? Or thorns compose so

Then I am dead to all the globe,And all the globe is

Love so a- maz-ing, so di-vine. Demands my soul, my

my pride.

His blood.

a crown?
to me.
my all.

m^Mp^m



359 Gloria Patri, No. 1.
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Glo- ry be to the Fa-ther, and to the Son,and to the Ho - ly Ghost; As it
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was in the beginning, is now,and ever shall be,world without end,Amen,Ainen.
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360 Gloria Patri, No. 2.

Gregorian.

l|^^ls^S=i m
f Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Ho- ly Ghost; >

\ As it was in the beginning, is now,and cv- er shall be,world without end. A- men. J
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361 Doxology.
IiOUia BOUBGEOIS.
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Praise God,from whom all blessings flow; Praise Him,all creatures here be - low;
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Praise Him a - bove, ye heav'n-ly host; Praise Fa- ther,Son and Ho - ly Ghost
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362 All People That on Earth Do Dwell.

1 All people that on earth do dwell,

Sing to the Lord with cheerful voice;

Him serve with mirth; His praise forth tell

;

Come ye before Him and rejoice.

2 Know that the Lord is God indeed;

Without our aid He did us make;
We are His flock. He doth us feed,

And for His sheep He doth us take.

3 enter then His gates with joy;

Within His courts His praise proclaim.

Let thankful songs your tongues employ;
bless and magnify His name,

4 Because the Lord our God is good,

His mercy is forever sure;

His truth at all times firmly stood,

And shall from age to age endure.



Order of Worship
No. 1.

Signal fob Silence.

Invocation.

Hymn No. 15 (Faithful Unto Death).

Pkayeb (Closing with Lord's Prayer).

Hymn No. 3 (Tell Somebody).

Responsive Reading (Psalm 24).

SuPEKiNTENDENT.—The earth is the

Lord's, and the fulness thereof ; the

world and they that dwell therein.

For He hath founded it upon the

seas, and established it upon the floods.

Women and Girls.—Who shall ascend

into the hill of the Lord? or who shall

stand in his holy place?

Men and Boys.—He that hath clean

hands, and a pure heart : who hath not

lifted up his soul unto vanity, nor

sworn deceitfully.

Superintendent.—He shall receive the

blessing from the Lord, and rigliteous-

ness from the God of his salvation.

Bcliool.—This is the generation of them

that seek him, that seek thy face, O
Jacob.

Superintendent.—Lift up your heads,

O ye gates ; and be ye lifted up, ye

everlasting doors ; and the King of

glory shall come in.

Pastor (or Assistant Superintendent).

—Who is this King of glory?

School.—The Lord strong and mighty, the

Lord mighty in battle.

Superintendent.—Lift up your heads,

O ye gates ; even lift them up, ye ever-

lasting doors ; and the King of glory

shall come in.

Pastor (or Assistant Superintendent).
•—Who is this King of glory?

School.—The Lord of hosts. He is the

King of glory.

Notices and announcements for the
WEEK.

Ten minutes of song (Using Nos. 26,

96, 100, 195, 219).

Bible Showing.

Ti'iLE OF Lesson.

Golden Text.

Reading of Lesson.

Lesson Study.

Call to Order.

Hymn No. 67 (Near the Cross).

Report of Secretary.

Hymn No. 11 (When Jesus Comes In ta

Stay).

Closing Prayer or Benediction.

No. 2.

First Bell—Preparation.

Second Bell—Perfect silence.

Hymn No. 6 (Have you Prayed it

Through).

Silent Prayer.

Superintendent.—Have respect, there-

fore, to the prayer of thy servant, and
to his supplication, O Lord, my God.
(2 Chron. 6: 19).

School.—That thine eyes may be open
upon this house day and night, upon
the place whereof thou hast said that

thou wouldest put thy name there. (2

Chron. 6: 20).

Superintendent.—But will God in very

deed dwell with men on the earth? (2

Chron. 6: 18).

School.—Behold the tabernacle of God is

with men, and he will dwell with them.
(Rev. 21: 3).

Superintendent.—For thus saith the

high and lofty One that inhabiteth

eternity, whose name is Holy; I dwell

in the high and holy place. (Isa. 57:
15).

School.—With him also that is of a con-

trite and humble spirit. (Isa. 57: 15).

Superintendent.—If we confess our

sins. He is faithful and just to forgive

us our sins, and to cleanse us from all

unrighteousness. (1 John 1:9).

School.—All we like sheep have gone

astray ; we have turned every one to
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ORDER OF Vv^ORSHIP

his own way, and the Lord hath laid

on him the iniquity of us all. (Isa.

53: 6).

Superintendent.—The Lord is merciful

and gracious, slow to anger, and
plenteous in mercy. (Psalm 103: 8).

School.—I will sing of mercy and judg-

ment ; unto thee, O Lord, will I sing.

(Psalm 101: 1).

Hymn No. 7 (He Will Abundantly Par-
don )

.

Prayer.

Notices and Announcements.

Hymn No. 23 (Jesus Saves).

Bible Showing.

Reading of Lesson.

Lesson Study.

Hymn No. 45 (Draw Me Nearer).

Report of Secretary.

Hymn No. 81 (Jesus is All the World to

Me).

Silent Prayer.

No. 3.

First Bell.—Five minutes' signal.

Second Bell.—Perfect silence.

Silent Prayer.

Hymn No. 104 (There's a Song in My
Heart).

Superintendent.—How amiable are thy
tabernacles, O Lord of Hosts! (Psalm
84: 1).

School.—My soul longeth, yea, even faint-

eth for the courts of the Lord ; my
heart and my flesh crieth out for the

living God. (Psalm 84: 2).

Superintendent.—Yea, the sparrow
hath found an house, and the swallow
a nest for herself, whore slio may Iny

her young, ev^n tliine altars. O Lord
of hosts, my King and my God. (Psalm
84: 3).

School.—Blessed are they that dv/cll iu

thy house ; they will be still praising

thee. (Psalm 84: 4).

Superintendent.—Blessed is the man
whose strengtli is in thee ; in whose
heart are the ways of them ; who, pass-

ing tlirough the valley of Baca make it

a well ; the rain also filleth the pools.

(Psalm 84: 5-6).

School.—They go from strength to

strength, every one of them in Ziou
appeareth before God. (Psalm 84: 7).

Prayer (Closing with Lord's Prayer).

Notices and Announcements for the
week.

Hymn No. 24 (He Will Hide Me).

Bible Showing.

State Title of Lesson.

Give Book, Chapter, Verse.

Golden Text.

Class Studies.

Review by Pastor or Superintendent.

Closing Hymn No. 102 (Never Alone).

Prayer and Benediction.

No. 4 Twent3''-third Psalm

First Bell.—Five minutes' signal.

Second Bell.—Perfect silence.

Hymn No. 64 (Stand up. Stand up for

Jesus)

.

Superintendent.—O Lord, open thou

my lips ; and my mouth shall shew
forth thy praise. (Psalm 51: 15).

School.—My soul shall be satisfied as

with marrow and fatness, and my
mouth shall praise thee with joyful lips.

(Psalm 63: 5).

Prayer (Closing with Lord's Prayer).

Notices and Announcements.

Hymn No. 78 (He is Mine).

Psalm 23 (In conpert).

The Lord is my shepherd ; I shall not

want.

He rnaketh me to lie down in green

pastures : he leadeth me beside the

still waters.

He restoreth my soul : he leadeth me
in the paths of righteousness for his

name's sake.

Yea, though I walk through the val-

ley of the shadow of death, I will fear

no evil: for thou art with me; thy rod

and thy staff they comfort me.
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ORDER OF WORSHIP.

Thou preparest a table before me in

the presence of mine enemies ; tliou

aimointest my head with oil; my cup

runneth over.

Surely goodness and mercy shall fol-

low me all the days of my life; and I

will dwell in the house of the Lord

forever.

Hymn No. 91 (His Yoke is Easy).

Lesson Study.

Hymn No. 9G (Dearer Than All).

Secretary's Report.

Closing.—Search me, O God, and know
my heart ; try me, and know my
thoughts: And see if there be any

wicked way in me, and lead me in the

way everlasting. (Psalm 139: 23-24).

Benediction (or Silent Prayer).

No. 5 For Rainy Sunday

Call to Order.

Hymn No. 2 (Showers of Blessing).

Prayer (Closing with Lord's Prayer).

Hymn No. 47 (Sunshine in the Soul).

Responsive Reading.—I am the rose

of Sharon, and the lily of the valleys.

As the lily among thorns, so is my
love among the daughters.

As the apple tree among the trees

of the wood, so is my beloved among
the sons. I sat down under his shadow

with great delight, and his fruit was

sweet to my taste.

He brought me to the banqueting

house, and his banner over me was love.

The voice of my beloved ! behold, he

Cometh leaping upon the mountains,

skipping upon the hills.

My beloved is like a roe or a young

hart; behold, he standeth behind our

wall, he looketh forth at the windows,

shewing himself through the lattice.

My beloved spake, and said unto me.

Rise up,' my love, my fair one, and

come away.

For lo, the winter is past, the rain

is over and gone

;

The flowers appear on the earth, the

time of the singing of birds is come,

and the voice of the turtle is heard

in our land

;

The fig tree putteth forth her green

figs, and the vines with the tender

grape give a good smell. Arise, my
love, my fair one, and come away.

(Song of Solomon, Chap. 2).

Notices.

Hymn No. 4 (A Silver Lining).

Lesson Study.

Hymn No. 70 (Sweeter as the Years

Roll By).

Report of Secretary.

Closing Hymn No. 40 (Every Cloud

Has a Silver Lining).

MizPAH Benediction.—The Lord watch

between me and thee while we are

absent one from another.

No. 6 Christmas Service

Christmas Greeting from the Su-

perintendent.

Silent Prayer.

Hymn No. 267 (Joy to the World).

Superintendent.—And the angel said

unto them. Fear not: for, behold, I

bring you good tidings of great joy,

which shall be to all people. For unto

you is born this day in the city of

David, a Saviour which is Christ the

Lord.

School—Him hath God exalted with His

right hand, to be a Prince and a

Saviour, for to give repentapce to

Israel, and forgiveness of sins.

Hymn No. 181 (Holy Night).

Superintendent.—God so loved the

world, that He gave His only begotten

Son, that whosoever believeth in Him
should not perish, but have everlasting

life.

Prayer (Closing with Lord's Prayer).

Hymn No. 202 (Hark the Herald Angels

Sing).

Examination on the Lesson.

Title of Lesson.

Golden Text.

Hymn No. 350— (Jesus Shall Reign).

Secretary's Report.

Attendance and 0?"fering.

Closing Hymn No. 204 (Praise and

Magnify Our King).
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No. 7 Easter Service

First Bell.—Five minutes' signal.

Second Bell.—Perfect silence.

Hymn No. 150 (Calvary).

Superintendent.—I know that my Re-
deemer liveth, and that He shall stand

at the latter day upon the earth.

School.—God hath both raised up the

Lord, and will also raise up us by His
own power.

Hymn No. 203 (Christ Arose).

Superintendent.—And the angel an-

swered and said unto the women, Fear
not ye : for I know that ye seek Jesus,

which was crucified.

School.—He is not here ; for He is risen,

as He said. Come, see the place where
the Lord lay.

Superintendent.—And he saith unto
them. Be not affrighted. Ye seek Jesus
of Nazareth, which was crucified : He
is risen ; he is not here : Behold the

place where they laid Him.

School.—He is not here, but is risen

;

remember how He spake unto you
when he was yet in Galilee.

SirPERiNTENDENT.—Jesus saith unto her,

Mary. She turned herself, and saith

unto Him, Rabboni ; which is to say
Master.

School.—Jesus saith unto her. Touch me
not ; for I am not yet ascended to my
Father ; but go to my brethren, and
say unto them, I ascend unto my Fa-
ther, and your Father, and to my God,
and your God.

Hymn No. 107 (In the Garden).

Superintendent leads in prayer.

Short Easter Address by Pastor or
Superintendent.

Notices.

Hymn No. 74 (My Redeemer).

Lesson Study.

Hymn No. 100 (I Shall See the King).

Closing Prayer (or Benediction).

No. 8 Patriotic Service.

(Memorial or Independence Day)

Superintendent's Greeting.

Silent Prayer (Ending with Lord's
Prayer).

Hymn No. 217 (America).

Superintendent.—The Lord reigneth ;

let the people tremble : He sitteth be-

tween the cherubims ; let the earth be
moved.

Girls.—The Lord is great ia Zion, and
He is high above all the people.

Boys.—Let them praise thy great and ter-

rible name ; for it is holy.

Everyhody.—The king'.s strength also
loveth judguient ; thou dost establish
equity, thou executest judgment and
righteousness in Jacob.

Hymn No. 216 (Old Glory, We Love
Thee).

Bible Showing.

Lesson Questions.

Hymn No. 220 (Battle Hymn of the
Republic).

Reading op the Lesson.

Superintendent's part.

Hymn No. 288 (Come, Thou Almighty
King)

.

Superintendent.—Exalt ye the Lord our
God, and worship at His footstool ; for

He is holy.

School.—Moses and Aaron among his

priests, and Samuel among them that
call upon His name : they called upon
the Lbrd, and He answered them.

Pastor or Superintendent.—He spake
unto tlieui in the cloudy pillar : they
kept His testimonies, and tlie ordinance
that He gave them.

School.—Exalt the Lord our God, and
worship at His holy hill ; for the Lord,
our God, is holy.

Hymn No. 218 (Red, White and Blue).

Notices.

Lesson Prayer.

Lesson.

Hymn No. 219 (Onward, Christian Sol-

diers) .

Closing Prayer or Benediction.
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ORDER OF WORSHIP.

*For Adult Bible Classes.

2,i5_SiNGiNG— (one hymn, or more if desired)

2.20—Prayer— (2 or 3 brief prayers by members of class)

2.25—Singing— (May have special music here, e. g., class quartette or solo)

Offering

2.30—Announcements and Reports of Committees.

(a) Membership Committee.

Introduction and reception of new members.

Report on sick and absent members.

Welcome to visitors.

(b) SociAi, Committee.

(Announcement of next social event, etc.)

(c) Devotional—Missionary Committee.

(Announcement of any special activities)

2.45 Responsive Reading of Scripture Lesson

Study of Lesson

3.25

—

Secretaries' Reports

(a) Enrollment and Financial Secretary.

(A two-minute report of attendance and finances for the day.)

(b) Recording Secretary.

(A two-minute record of last Sunday's Session)

3.30—Dismiss— (song or prayer)

*This is a suggestive form of service for a large Adult Bible class whose ses-

sions are held in the church auditorium, or in any other room aside from the other

classes of the Sunday School. Such adult classes are rapidly on the increase, which

creates the demand for a simple and practical form of service. The presentation

of this page is a humble attempt to partially supply that demand. The main pur-

pose of the Sunday session of a Bible Class of course is Bible Study, hence the

greater portion of the entire period should be devoted to lesson study. This service

outlines a period of one hour and fifteen minutes, the average length of an Adult

Class session, forty minutes of which should be devoted to lesson study. If only

one hour is allowed for the sessicyi, then the other parts of the service should be so

curtailed as to allow thirty-five minutes for lesson study. The other parts of the

service here outlined, mainly, the "Announcements and_ Reports of Committees,"

should be included as indicating the expressional activities of the class. Three to

five minutes should be the time limit for anv Committee at a Sunday session, as

exhaustive reports are made at monthly business meetings.

With the prayer and hope that this may contribute in the makingof adult

classes more efificient in Bible Study and Christian Service, we send this outline

forth upon its mission.

GEORGE G. DOWEY
GENERAL SECRETARY

Philadelphia County Sunday School Association
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Responsive Reading:s

Prayer

(Matt. 6: 5-15; 7: 7-11.)

And when thou prayest, thou shalt not

be as the hypocrites ai'e : for they love

to pray standing in the synagogues and
in the corners of the streets, Ijiat they

may be seen of men. Verily I say unto
you, They have their reward.

But thou, when thou prayest, enter

into thy closet, and when thou has shut
thy door, pray to thy Father which is in

secret ; and thy Father which seeth in

secret shall reward thee openly.

But when ye pray, use not vain repeti-

tions, as the heathen do : for they think

that they shall be heard for their much
speaking.

Re not ye therefore like unto them : for

your Father knoweth what things ye h;ive

need of, before ye ask Him.

After this manner therefore pray ye

:

Our Father which art in heaven. Hal-
lowed be Thy name.

Thy kingdom come. Thy will be done
on earth, as it is in heaven.

Give us this day our daily bread.

And forgive us our debts, as we for-

give our debtors.

And lead us not into temptation, but
deliver us from evil : for Thine is the

kingdom, and the power, and the glory,

forever. Amen.

For if ye forgive men their trespasses,

your heavenly Father will also forgive

you

:

But if ye forgive not men their tres-

passes, neither will your Father forgive

your trespasses.

Ask, and it shall be given you ; seek,

and ye shall find ; knock, and it shall be
opened unto you :

For every one that asketh receiveth ;

and he that seeketh findeth ; and to him
that knocketh it shall be opened.

Wlint man is there of you, whom if

his son ask bread, will he give him a

stone?

Or if he ask a fish, will he give him a
serpent ?

If ye then, being evil, know how to
j:ive good gifts unto your children, how
much more shall your Father which is in
heaven give good things to them that ask
Him?

Praise

(Psalm 100.)

Make a joyful noise unto the Lord, all

ye lands.

Serve the Lord with gladness

:

Come before His presence with singing.

Know ye that the Lord He is God

;

It is He that hath made us, and not
v,e ourselves.

We are His people, and the sheep of
His pasture.

Enter into His gates with thanksgiving.

And into His courts with praise

:

Be thankful unto Him, and bless His
name.

For the Lord is good ;

His mercy is everlasting.

And His truth endureth to all genera-
tions.

The Christian Life

(Matt. 5: 3-16.)

Blessed are the poor in spirit

:

For their's is the kingdom of heaven.

Blessed are they that mourn :

For they shall be comforted.

Blessed are the meek :

For they shall inherit the earth.

Blessed are they which do hunger and
thirst after righteousness

:

For they shall be filled.

Blessed are the merciful

:

For they shall obtain mercy.

Blessed are the pure in heart

:
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RESPONSIVE SCRIPTURE READINGS.

For they shall see God.

Blessed are the peacemakers :

For they shall be called the children

of God.

Blessed are they which aie persecuted

for righteousness' sake

:

For their's is the kingdom of heaven.

Blessed are ye, when men shall revile

you and persecute you.

And shall say all manner of evil

against you falsely for my sake.

Rejoice, and be exceeding glad : for

great is your reward in heaven

:

For so persecuted they the prophets

which were before you.

Ye are the salt of the earth : but if the

salt have lost his savour, wherewith shall

it be salted?

It is thenceforth good for nothing, but

to be cast out, and to be trodden under

foot of men.

Ye are the light of the world. A city

that is set on an hill cannot be hid.

Neither do men light a candle, and put

it under a bushel, but on a candle-stick.

And it giveth light unto all that are

in the house.

Let your light so shine before men, that

they may see your good works, and

glorify your Father which is in heaven.

Invitation

(Isaiah 55: 1-13.)

Ho, every one that thirsteth, come ye

to the waters, and he that hath no money

;

Come ye, buy, and eat ; yea, come, buy

wine and milk without money and with-

out price.

Wherefore do ye spend money for that

which is not bread?

And your labor for that which satis-

fieth not?

Hearken diligently unto me, and eat ye

that which is good.

And let your soul delight itself in fat-

ness.

Incline your ear, and come unto me:

hear, and your soul shall live

;

And I will make an everlasting cove-

nant with you, even the sure mercies ol

David.

Behold I have given him for a witness

to the people,

A leader and commander to the people.

Behold, thou shalt call a nation that

thou knowest not,

And nations that knew not thee shall

run unto thee

Because of the Lord thy God, and for

the Holy One of Israel

;

For he hath glorified thee.

Seek ye the Lord while He may be

found,

Call ye upon Him while He is near

:

Let the wicked forsake his way, and

the unrighteous man his thoughts

:

And let him return unto the Lord, and

He will have mercy upon him ;

And to our God, for He will abundantly

pardon.

For my thoughts are not your thoughts,

Neither are your ways my ways, saith

the Lord.

For as the heavens are higher than

the earth,

So are my ways higher than your ways,

And my thoughts than your thoughts.

For as the rain cometh down, and the

snow from heaven, and returneth not

thither, but watereth the earth.

And maketh it bring forth and bud,

that it may give seed to the sower, an.l

bread to the eater ;

So shall my word be that goeth forth

out of my mouth

:

It shall not return unto tne void, but

it shall accomplish that which I please.

And it shall prosper in the thing where-

to I sent it.

For ye shall go out with joy, and be

led forth with peace:

The mountains and the hills shall break

forth before you into singing,
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RESPONSIVE SCRIPTURE READINGS.
And all the trees of the field shall clap

their hands.

Instead of the thorn shall come up the

fir tree,

And instead of the brier shall come
up the myrtle tree

:

And it shall be to the Lord for a name.

For an everlasting sign that shall not

be cut off.

The Flesh and the Spirit

(Gal. 5: 16-26.)

This I say then, Walk in the Spirit,

and ye shall net fulfill the lust of the

flesh.

For the flesh lusteth against the Spirit,

and the Spirit against the flesh ; and
these are contrary the one to the other

;

so that ye cannot do the things that ye
would.

But if ye be led of the Spirit, ye are

not under the law.

Now the works of the flesh are mani-
fest, which are these : Adultery, fornica-

tion, uncleanness, lasclviousness.

Idolatry, witchcraft, hatred, variance,

emulations, wrath, strife, seditions,

heresies.

Envyings, murders, drunkenness, revel-

lings, and such like : of the which I tell

you before, as I have also told you in the

time past, that they which do such things

shall not inherit the kingdom of God.

But tlie fruit of the Spirit is love, joy,

peace, long-suffering, gentleness, goodness,

faith.

Meekness, temperance : against piich

there is no law.

And they that are Christ's have cru-

cified the flesh with the affections and
lusts.

If we live in the Spirit, lot us also

walk in the Spirit.

T^t us not be desirous of vainglory,

provoking one another, envying one an-

other.

The Christian Armor

(Ephesians 6: 11-17.)

Put on the whole armor of God, that

ye may be able to stand against the wileg

of the devil.

For we wrestle not against flesh and
blood, but against principalities, against
powers, against the rulers of the dark-
ness of this world, against spiritual wick-
edness in high places.

Wherefore take unto you the whole
armor of God, that ye may be able to

withstand in the evil day ; and having
done all, to stand.

Stand therefore, having your loins girt

about with truth, and having on the
breastplate of righteousness

;

And your feet shod with the prepara-
tion of the gospel of peace

:

Above all, taking the shield of faith,

wherewith ye shall be able to quench all

the fiery darts of the wicked.

And take the helmet of salvation, and
the sword of the Spirit, which is the

word of God.

Love

(1 Cor. 13: 1-12.)

Though I speak with the tongues of

men and of angels, and have not charity,

I am become as sounding brass, or a
tinkling cymbal.

And though I have the gift of prophecy,
and understand all mysteries, and all

knowledge : and though I have all faith,

go that I could remove mountains and
have not charity, 1 am nothing.

And though I bestow all my goods to

feed the poor, and though I give my body
to be burned, .-ind have not charity, it

jirolitith me nothing.

Cliarity sufl^ereth long, and is kind

:

charity envieth not ; charity vaunteth not

itself, is not puffed up.

Doth not behave itself unseemly, seek-

eth not her own, is not easily provoked,
tliinketh no evil

;

Rejoiceth not in iniquity, but rejoiceth

in the truth
;

Beareth all things, believeth all things,

liopeth all things, endureth all things.
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RESPONSIVE SCRIPTURE READINGS.

Charity never faileth ; but whether

there be prophecies, they shall fail

;

whether there be tongues, they shall

cease ; whether there be knowledge, it

shall vanish away.

For we know in part, and we prophesy

in part.

But when that which is perfect is

come, then that which is in part shall be

done away.

When I was a child, I spake as a child,

I understood as a child, I thought as a

L-hild ; but when I became a man, I put

away childish things.

For now we see through a glass, dark-

ly ; but then face to face; now I know

in part ; but then shall I know even as

also I am known.

And now abideth faith, hope, charity,

these three ; but the greatest of these is

charity.

Word and Work of God

(Psalm 19: 1-14.)

The heavens declare the glory of God ;

And the firmament showeth His handi-

work.

Day unto day uttereth speech,

And night unto night showeth knowl-

edge.

There is no speech nor language.

Where their voice is not heard.

Their line is gone out through all the

earth,

And their words to the end of the

world.

[
In them hath He set a tabernacle for

the sun.

Which is as a bridegroom coming out

of his chamber.

And rejoiceth as a strong man to run

a race.

forth from the end ofHis going

the heaven,

And his circuit unto the ends of it

:

And there is nothing hid from the heat

thereof.

The law of the Lord is perfect, con-

verting the soul

:

The testimony of the Lord is sure, mak-

ing wise the simple.

The statutes of the Lord are right

rejoicing the heart

:

The commandment of the Lord is pure,

enlightening the eyes.

The fear of the Lord is clean, endur-

ing forever

:

The judgments of the Lord are true

and righteous altogether.

More to be desired are they than gold,

yea, than much tine gold :

Sweeter also than honey and the hon-

eycomb.

Moreover by them is thy servant

warned

:

And in keeping of them there is great

reward.

Who can understand his errors?

Cleanse Thou me from secret faults.

Keep back Thy servant also from pre-

sumtuous sins;

Let them not have dominion over me:

Then shall 1 be upright.

And I shall be innocent from the grt ot

transgression.

Let the words of my mouth,

And the meditation of my heart,

Be acceptable in Thy sight,

O Lord, my strength, and my redeemer.

Giving

Honor the Lord with thy substance

and with the first-fruits of all thine in-

crease.—Prov. 3 : 9,

Will a man rob God? Yet ye have

robbed me. But ye say. Wherein have

we robbed Thee? In tithes and offer-

ings.—Mai. 3: 8.

Bring ye all the tithes into the store-

house, that there may be meat in mine

house, and prove me now herewith, saith

the Lord of hosts, if I will not open you

the windows of heaven, and pour you

out a blessing, that there shall not be

room enough to receive it.—Mai. 3 :
10.

For ye know the grace of our Lord

Jesus Christ, that, though he was rich,
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RESPONSIVE SCRIPTURE READINGS.

yet for your sakes he became poor, that

ye through his poverty might be rich.

—

2 uor. 8 : 9.

Upon the first day of the week let

every one of you lay by him in store, as

God hath prospered him.—1 Cor. 16 : 2.

Every man according as he purposeth
in his heart, so let him give ; not grudg-
ingly, or of necessity : for God loveth a
cheerful giver.—2 Cor. 9 : 7.

It is more blessed to give than to re-

ceive.—Acts 20 : 35.

Blessed is he that considereth the poor

;

the Lord will deliver him in time of trou-

ble.—Ps. 41: 1.

He that hath pity upon the poor, lend-

cth unto the Lord.—Prov. 19 : 17.

Take heed that ye do not your alms
before men, to be seen of them ; other-

wise ye have no reward of your Father
which is in heaven.

Therefore when thou doest thine alms,

do not sound a trumpet before thee, as

the hypocrites do in the synagogues and
in the streets, that they may have glory

of men. Verily I say unto you. They
have their reward.

But when thou doest alms, let not thy

left hand know what thy right hand
doeth

:

That thine alms may be in secret : and
thy Father which seeth in secret himself

shall reward thee openly.—Matt. 6 : 1-4.

Call to Youth.

(Eccl. 12: 1-7; Amos 4 : 12 ; Eccl. 11:

8.)

Remember now thy creator in the days
of thy youth, while the evil days come
not, nor the years draw nigh, when thou

shalt say, I have no pleasure in them

;

While the sun, or the light, or the

moon, or the stars, be not darkened, nor

the clouds return after the rain

:

In the days when the keepers of the

house shall tremble, and the strong men
shall bow themselves, and the grinders

cease because they are few ; and those

that look out of the windows be darkened.

And the doors shall be shut in the

streets, when the sound of the grinding

is low. nnd he shall rise up at the voice

of the bird, and all the daughters of

music shall be brought low.

Also when they shall be afraid of that
which is high, and fears shall be in the

way, and the almond tree shall ilourish,

and the grasshopper shall be a burden,
and desire shall fail ; because man goeth
to his long home, and the mourners go
about the streets.

Or ever the silver cord be loosed, or
the golden bowl be broken, or the pitcher
be broken at the fountain, or the wheel
broken at the cistern.

Then shalt the dust return to the

earth as it was ; and the spirit shall re-

turn unto God who gave it.

Prepare to meet thy God.

But if a man live many years, and
rejoice in them all

; yet let him remem-
ber the days of darkness ; for they shall

be many.

Consecration and Service.

(RonAns 12: 1-8.)

I beseech you therefore, brethren, by
the mercies of God, that ye present your
bodies a living sacrifice, holy, acceptable

unto God, which is your reasonable serv-

ice.

And be not conformed to this world

;

but be ye transformed by the renewing
of your mind, that ye may prove what
is that good, and acceptable, and perfect

will of God.

For I say, though the grace given unto
me, to evei-y man that is among you, not
to think of himself more highly than he
ought to think ; but to think soberly, ac-

cording as God hath dealt to every man
the measure of faith.

For as we have many members in one
body, and all members have not the same
office

:

So we, being many, are one body in

Christ, and every one members one of

another.

Having then gifts differing according
to the grace that is given to us. whether
prophecy, let us prtlphesy according to

the proportion of faith ;

Or ministry, let us wait on our min-
istering, or he that teacheth, on teaching,

Or he that exhorteth on exhortaHon

;

he that giveth, let him do it with sim-

plicity ; he that ruleth, with diligeuce ; he
that showeth mercy, with cheerfulness.
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Selected Psalms
Psalm 1.

1 Blessed is the man that walketh not

in the counsel of the ungodly, nor stand-

eth in the waj' of sinners, nor sitteth in

the seat of j;ke scornful.

2 But his delight is in the law of the

Lord ; and in his law doth he meditate

day and night.

3 And he shall be like a tree planted

by the rivers of water, that bringeth

forth his fruit in his season ; his leaf

also shall not wither, and whatsoever he

doeth shall prosper.

4 The ungodly are not so : but are like

the chaff which the wind driveth away.

5 Therefore the ungodly shall not stand

in the judgment, nor sinners in the con-

gregation of the righteous.

6 For the Lord knoweth the way of

the righteous : but the way of the un-

godly shall perish.

Psalm 6.

1 O Lord, rebuke me not in thine

anger, neither chasten me in thy hot dis-

pleasure.

2 Have mercy upon me, O Lord ; for

I am weak : O Lord, heal me ; for my
bones are vexed.

3 My soul is also sore vexed : but

thou, O Lord, how long?

4 Return, O Lord, deliver my soul

:

oh save me for thy mercies' sake.

5 For in death there is no remem-
brance of thee : in the grave who shall

give thee thanks?

6 I am weary with my groaning ; all

the night make I my bed to swim ; I

water my couch with my tears.

7 Mine eye is consumed because of

grief ; it waxeth old because of all mine
enemies.

8 Depart fi'om me, all ye workers of

iniquity ; for the I^ord hath heard the

voice of my weeping.

fi The Lord hath heard my supplica-

iiou : the Lord will receive my prayer.

10 Let all mine enemies be ashamed
and sore vexed : let them return and be

ashamed suddenly.

Psalm 8.

1 O Lord, our Lord, how excellent is

thy name in all the earth ! who hast set

thy glory above the heavens.

2 Out of the mouths of babes and suck-

lings hast thou ordained strength, be-

cause of thine enemies, that thou might-

est still the enemy and the avenger.

3 When I consider thy heavens, the

work of thy fingers, the moon and the

stars, which thou hast ordained

;

4 What is man, that thou art mindful
of him? and the son of man, that thou
visitest him?

5 For thou hast made him a little

lower than the angels, and hast crowned
him with glory and honor.

6 Thou madest him to have dominion
over the works of thy hands ; thou hast

put all things under his feet

:

7 All sheep and oxen, yea, and the

beasts of the field

;

8 Tlie fowl of the air, and the fish of

the sea, and whatsoever passeth through

the paths of the seas.

9 O Lord, our Lord, how excellent is

thy name in all the earth

!

Psalm 14.

1 The fool hath said in his heart,

There is no God. They are corrupt, they

have done abominable works, there is

none that doeth good.

2 The Lord looked down from heaven
upon the children of men, to see if there

were any that did understand, and seek

God.

3 They are all gone aside, they are all

together become filthy : there is none that

doeth good, no, not one.

4 Have all the workers of iniquity no
knowledge? who eat up my people as they

eat bread, and call not upon the Lord.

5 There were they in great fear : for

God is in the generation of the righteous.

6 Ye have shamed the counsel of the

poor, because the Lord is his refuge.

7 Oh that the salvation of Israel were
come out of Zion ! when the Lord bring-

eth back the captivity of his people,

Jacob shall rejoice, and Israel shall be

glad.
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SELECTED PSALMS:

Psalm 15.

1 Lord, who shall abide in thy taber-

nacle? who shall dwell in thy holy hill?

2 He that walketh uprightly, and

worketh righteousness, and speaketh the

truth in his heart.

3 He that backbiteth not with his

tongue, nor doeth evil to his neighbor,

nor taketh up a reproach against his

neighbor.

4 In whose eyes a vile person is con-

temned ; but he honoreth them that fear

the Lord. He that sweareth to his own
hurt, and changeth not.

5 He that putteth not out his money

to usury, nor taketh reward against the

innocent. He that doeth these things

shall never be moved.

FSALM 17.

1 Hear the right, O Lord, attend unto

my cry ;
give ear unto my prayer, that

goeth not out of feigned lips.

2 Let my sentence come forth from

thy presence ; let thine eyes behold the

things that are equal.

3 Thou hast proved mine heart ; thou

hast visited me in the night ; thou hast

tried me, and shalt find nothing: I am
purposed that my mouth shall not trans-

gress.

4 Concerning the works of men, by the

word of thy lips I have kept me from the

paths of the destroyer.

5 Hold up my goings in thy paths,

that my footsteps slip not.

6 I have called upon thee, for thou

wilt hear me, O God : incline thine ear

unto me, and hear my speech.

7 Shew thy marvellous loving-kindness,

O thou that savest by thy right hand

them which put their trust in thee from

those that rise up against them.

8 Keep me as the apple of the eye;

hide me under the shadow of thy wings.

9 From the wicked that oppress me,

from my deadly enemies, who compass me
about.

Psalm 23.

1 The Lord is my Shepherd ; I shall

not want.

2 He maketh me to lie down in green

pastures : he leadeth me beside the still

waters.

3 He restoreth my soul : he leadeth me
in the paths of righteousness for his

name's sake.

4 Yea, though I walk through the val-

ley of the shadow of death, I will fear

no evil : for thou art with me ; thy rod

and thy staff they comfort me.

5 Thou preparest a table before me in

the presence of mine enemies : thou
anointest my head with oil ; my cup
runneth over.

6 Surely goodness and mercy shall fol-

low me all the days of my life ; and I will

dwell in the house of the Lord forever.

Psalm 24.

1 The earth is the Lord's, and the full-

ness thereof ; the world, and they that

dwell therein.

2 For he hath founded it upon the

seas, and established it upon the floods.

3 Who shall ascend into the hill of the

Lord? or who shall stand in his holy

place?

4 He that hath clean hands, and a

pure heart ; who hath not lifted up his

soul unto vanity, nor sworn deceitfully.

5 He shall receive the blessing from
the Lord, and righteousness from the God
of his salvation.

6 This is the generation of them thai

seek him, that seek thy face, O Jacob
Selah.

7 Lift up your heads, O ye gates ; and

be ye lifted up ye everlasting doors ; and

the King of glory shall come in.

8 "^^Tio is this King of glory? The
Lord strong and mighty, the Lord mighty

in battle.

9 Lift up your heads, O ye gates ; even
lift them up, j'e everlasting doors ; and
the King of glory shall come in.

10 Who is this King of glory? The
Lord of hosts, he is the King of glory.

Selah.

Psalm 27.

1 The Ix)rd is my light and my salva-

tion : whom shall I fear? the Lord is the

strength of my life ; of whom shall I be

afraid ?
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2 When the wicked, even mine enemies

and my foes, came upon me to eat up my
flesh, they stumbled and fell.

3 Though an host should encamp
against me, my heart shall not fear

:

though war should rise against me, in this

will I be confident.

4 One thing have I desired of the Lord,

that will I seek after ; that I may dwell

in the house of the Lord all the days of

my life, to behold the beauty of the Lord,

and to inquire in his temple.

5 For in the time of trouble he shall

hide me in his pavilion ; in the secret of

his tabernacle shall he hide me ; he shall

set me up upon a rock.

6 And now shall mine head be lifted

up above mine enemies round about me
;

therefore will I offer in his tabernacle

sacrifices of joy ; I will sing, yea, I will

sing praises unto the Lord.

7 Hear, O Lord, when I cry with my
voice : have mercy also upon me, and
answer me.

PSAJLM 32.

1 Blessed is he whose transgression is

forgiven, whose sin is covered.

2 Blessed is the man unto whom the

Lord imputeth not iniquity, and in whose
spirit there is no guile.

3 When I kept silence, ray bones waxed
old through my roaring all the day long.

4 For day and night thy hand was
heavy upon me ; my moisture is turned

into the drought of summer. Selah.

5 I acknowledged my sin unto thee,

and mine iniquity have I not hid. I said,

I will confess my transgressions unto the

Lord ; and thou forgavest the iniquity of

my sin. Selah.

6 For this shall every one that is godly

pray unto thee in a time when thou may-
est be found ; surely in the floods of great

waters they shall not come nigh unto him.

7 Thou art my hiding place : thou shalt

preserve me from trot^ble ; thou shalt

compass me about with songs of deliver-

ance. Selah.

8 I will instruct thee and teach thee

in the way which thou shalt go : I will

guide thee with mine eye.

Psalm 34.

1 I will bless the Lord at all times

;

His praise shall continually be in my
mouth.

2 My soul shall make her boast in the

Lord : the humble shall hear thereof, and
be glad.

3 O magnify the Lord with me, and
let us exalt his name together.

4 I sought the Lord, and he heard me,
and delivered me from all my fears.

5 They looked unto him, and were
lightened : and their faces were not

ashamed.

6 This poor man cried, and the Lord
heard him, and saved him out of all his

troubles.

7 The angel of the Lord encampeth
round about them that fear him, and de-

livercth them.

8 O taste and see that the Lord is

good ; blessed is the man that trusteth in

Him.

9 O fear the Lord, ye his saints : for

there is no want to them that fear him.

Psalm 51.

1 Have mercy upon me, O God, ac-

cording to thy loving-kindness : accord-
ing unto the multitude of thy tender mer-
cies blot out my transgressions.

2 Wash me throughly from mine ini-

quity, and cleanse me from my sin.

3 For I acknowledge my traasgres-
sions : and my sin is ever before me.

4 Against thee, thee only, have 1

sinned, and done this evil in thy sight

:

that thou mightest be justified when thou
speakest, and be clear when thou judgest.

5 Behold, I was shapen in iniquity

;

and in sin did my mother conceive me.

6 Behold, thou desirest truth in the

inward parts : and in the hidden part
thou shalt make me to know wisdom.

7 Purge me with hyssop, and I shall

be clean : wash me, and I shall be whiter
than snow.

8 ]\Iake me to hear joy and gladness,

that the bones which thou hast broken
may rejoice.

9 Hide thy face from my sins, and
blot out all mine iniquities.

10 Create in me a clean heart, O God;
and renew a right spirit within me.
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Psalm 61.

1 Hear my cry, O God ; attend unto
i.ij prayer.

2 From the end of the earth will I

c :-y unto thee, when my heart is over-
'- aelmed ; lead me to the rock that is

i.-Sher than I.

3 For thou hast been a shelter for me,
r.:id a strong tower from the enemy.

4 I will abide in thy tabernacle for-

ever : I will trust in the covert of thy
wings.

5 For thou, O God, hast heard my
vows ; thou hast given me the heritage

of them that fear thy name.

6 Thou wilt prolong the king's life

:

and his years as many generations.

7 He shall abide before God for ever

;

pi-opare mercy and truth, which may
preserve him.

8 So will I sing praise unto Thy name
for ever, that I may daily perform my
vows.

Psalm 63.

1 O God, Thou art my God ; early will

1 seek thee ; my soul thirsteth for thee,

my flesh longeth for thee in a dry and
thirsty land, where no water is

;

2 To see thy power and thy glory, so

as I have seen thee in the sanctuary.

3 Because thy lovingkindness is better
than life, my lips shall praise thee.

4 Thus will I bless thee while I live

;

I will lift up my hands in thy name.

5 My soul shall be satisfied as with
marrow and fatness ; and my mouth shall

praise thee with joyful lips

:

6 When I remember thee upon my
bed. and meditate on thee in the night
watches.

7 Because thou hast been my help,

therefore in the shadow of thy wings will

I rejoice.

R My soul followeth hard after thee

:

thy right hand upholdcth me.

n But those that seek my soul, to de-
stroy it. shall go into the lower parts
of the earth.

10 They shall fall by the sword
shall be a portion for foxes.

they

11 But the king shall rejoice in God

;

every one that sweareth by him shall

glory : but the mouth of them that speak
lies shall be stopped.

Psalm 64.

1 Hear my voice, O God, in my prayer,
preserve my life from fear of the enemy.

2 Hide me from the secret counsel of

the wicked ; from the insurrection of the
workers of iniquity

:

3 Who whet their tongue like a sword,
and bend their bows to shoot their ar-

rows, even bitter words :

4 That they may shoot in secret at

the perfect : suddenly do they shoot at

him, and fear not.

5 They encourage themselves in an
evil matter : they commune of laying

snares privily ; they say. Who shall see

them?

6 They search out iniquities ; they ac-

complish a diligent search : both the in-

ward thought of every one of them, and
the heart, is deep.

7 But God shall shoot at them witli

an arrow ; suddenly shall they be
wounded.

8 So they shall make their own tongue
to fall upon themselves : all that see them
shall flee away.

9 And all men shall fear, and shall

declare the work of God ; for they shall

wisely consider of his doing.

10 The righteous shall be glad in the

Lord, and shall trust in him ; and all the

upright in heart shall glory.

Psalm 67.

1 God be merciful unto us, and bless

us ; and cause his face to shine upon us.

Selah.

2 That thy way may be known upon
earth, thy saving health among all na-

tions.

3 Let the people praise thee, O God

;

let all the people praise thee.

4 O let the nations be glad and sing

for joy : for thou shalt judge the people

righteously, and govern the nations upon N

earth. Selah.
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5. Let the people praise thee, O God
;

let all the people praise thee.

6 Then shall the earth yield her in-

crease ; and God, even our own God,
shall bless us.

7 God shall bless us ; and all the ends
of the earth shall fear him.

Psalm 84.

1 How amiable are thy tabernacles, O
Lord of hosts

!

2 My soul longeth, yea, even fainteth

for the courts of the Lord : my heart

and my flesh crieth out for the living God.

3 Yea, the sparrow hath found an
house, and the swallow a nest for herself,

where she may lay her young, even thine

altars, O Lord of hosts, my King, and my
God.

4 Blessed are they that dwell in thy
house : they will be still praising thee.

Selah.

5 Blessed is the man whose strength
is in thee ; in whose heart are the ways
of them.

6 Who passing through the valley of

Baca make it a well : the rain also filleth

the pools.

7 They go from strength to strength,

every one of them in Zion appeareth be-

fore God.

8 O Lord God of hosts, hear my
prayer : give ear, O God of Jacob. Selah.

9 Behold, O God, our shield, and look

upon the face of thine anointed.

10 For a day in thy courts is better

than a thousand. I had rather be a
doorkeeper in the house of my God, than
to dwell in the tents of wickedness.

11 For the Lord God is a sun and
shield : the Lord will give grace and
glory : no good thing will he withhold
from them that walk uprightly.

12 O Lord of hosts, blessed is the

man that trusteth in thee.

Psalm 91.

1 He that dwelleth in the secret place

of the Most High shall abide under the

shadow of the Almighty.

2 I will say of the Lord, he is my

refuge and my fortress : my God ; in him
will I trust.

3 Surely he shall deliver thee from
the snare of the fowler, and from the
noisome pestilence.

4 He shall cover thee with his feath-
ers, and under his wings shalt thou trust

:

his truth shall be thy shield and buckler.

5 Thou Shalt not be afraid for the
terror by night ; nor for the arrow that
flieth by day ;

6 Nor for the pestilence that walketh
in darkness : nor for the destruction that
wasteth at noonday.

7 A thousand shall fall at thy side,
and ten thousand at thy right hand ; but
it shall not come nigh thee.

8 Only with thine eyes shalt thou be-
hold and see the reward of the wicked.

9 Because thou hast made the Lord,
which is my refuge, even the Most High,
thy habitation.

10 There shall no evil befall thee,
neither shall any plague come nigh thy
dwelling.

11 For he shall give his angels charge
over thee, to keep thee in all thy ways.

12 They shall bear thee up in their
hands, lest thou dash thy foot against a
stone.

13 Thou shalt tread upon the lion and
adder ; the young lion and the dragon
shalt thou trample under feet.

14 Because he hath set his love upon
me, therefore will I deliver him : I will

set him on high, because he hath known
my name.

15 He shall call upon me, and I will

answer him : I will be with him in trou-

ble ; I will deliver him, and honour him.

16 With long life will I satisfy him,
and .shew him my salvation.

Psalm 95.

1 O come, let us sing unto the Lord ;

let us make a joyful noise to the Rock
of our salvation.

2 Let us come before his presence with
thanksgiving, and make a joyful noise

unto him with psalms.
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3 For the Lord is a great God, and
a great King above all gods.

4 In his hand are the deep places of

the earth : the strength of the hills is

his also.

5 The sea is his, and he made it : and
Lis hands formed the dry land.

6 O come, let us worship and bow
down : let us kneel before the Lord, our
Maker.

7 For he is our God ; and we are the

people of his pasture, and the sheep of

his hand.

Psalm 98.

1 O sing unto the Lord a new song;
for he hath done marvelous things ; his

right hand, and his holy arm. hath got-

ten him the victory.

2 The Lord hath made known his sal-

vation : his righteousness hath he openly
showed in the sight of the heathen.

3 He hath remembered his mercy and
his truth toward the house of Israel

:

all the ends of the earth have seen the

salvation of our God.

4 Make a joyful noise unto the Lord,
all the earth ; make a loud noise, and
rejoice, and sing praise.

5 Sing unto the Lord with the harp

;

with the harp, and the voice of a psalm.

6 With trumpets and sound of cornet
make a joyful noise before the Lord, the

King.

7 Let the sea roar, and the fulness
thereof ; the world, and they that dwell
therein.

8 Let the floods clap their hands : let

the liills be joyful together

9 Before the Lord ; for he cometh to

judge the earth : with righteousness shall

he judge the world, and the people with
equity.

Psalm 103.

1 Bless the Lord. O my soul : and all

that is within me, bless his holy name.

2 Bless the Lord, O my soul, and for-

get not all his benefits.

3 Who forgiveth all thine iniquities

;

who healeth all thy diseases

;

4 Who redeemeth thy life from de-

struction ; who crowneth thee with lov-

iugkindness and tender mercies

;

5 Who satisfieth thy mouth with good
things ; so that thy youth is renewed like

the eagle's.

6 The Lord executeth righteousness
and judgment for all that are oppressed.

7 Pie made known his ways unto
Moses, his acts unto the children of Israel.

8 The Lord is merciful and gracious,

slow to anger, and plenteous in mei"cy.

9 He will not always chide : neither

will he keep his anger forever.

10 He hath not dealt with us after our
sins ; nor rewarded us according to our
iniquities.

11 For as the heaven is high above the

earth, so great is his mercy toward them
that fear him.

12 As far as the east is from the west,
so far hath he removed our transgressions
from us.

13 Like as a father pitieth his chil-

dren, so the Lord pitieth them that fear

him.

14 For he knoweth our frame ; he re-

membereth that we are dust.

Psalm 119.
^

1 Blessed are the undefiled in the
way, who walk in the law of the Lord.

2 Blessed are they that keep his testi-

monies, and that seek him with the whole
heart.

3 They also do no iniquity : they walk
]

in his ways. i

4 Thou hast commanded us to keep
thy precepts diligently.

5 O that my ways were directed to

keep thy statutes I

6 Then shall I not be ashamed, when
I have respect unto all thy command-
ments.

7 I will praise thee with uprightness
of heart, when I shall have learned thy
righteous judgments.

8 I win keep thy statutes : O forsake
me not utterly.
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Psalm 122. Psalm 145.

1 I was glad when they said unto me,

Let us go into the house of the Lord.

2 Our feet shall stand within thy

gates, O Jerusalem.

3 Jerusalem is builded as a city that is

compact together.

4 Whither the tribes go up, the tribes

of the Lord, unto the testimony of Israel,

to give thanks unto the name of the Lord.

5 For there are set thrones of judg-

ment, the thrones of the house of David.

6 Pray for the peace of Jerusalem

:

they shall prosper that love thee.

7 Peace be within thy walls, and pros-

perity within thy palaces.

8 For my brethren and companions'
sakes, I will now say. Peace be within

thee.

9 Because of the house of the Lord
our God I will seek thy good.

Psalm 138.

1 I will praise thee with my whole
heart ; before the gods will I sing praise

unto thee.

2 I will worship toward thy holy tem-

ple, and praise thy name for thy loving-

kindness and for thy truth ; for thou

hast magnified thy word above all thy

name.

3 In the day when T cried thou an-

sweredst me, and strengthenedst me with
strength in my soul.

4 All the kings of the earth shall praise

thee, O Lord, when they hear the words
of thy mouth.

5 Yea, they shall sing in the way of

the Lord: for great is the glory of the

'Lord.

6 Though the Lord be high, yet hath
'he respect unto the lowly ; but the proud
he knoweth afar off.

7 Though I walk in the midst of trou-

ble, thou wilt revive me : thou shalt

stretch forth thine hand against the

wrath of mine enemies, and thy right

hand shall save me.

8 Tlie Lord will perfect that which
conccrneth me : thy mercy, O Lord, en-

dureth for ever : forsake not the works
of thine own hands.

1 I will extol thee, my God, O King

;

and I will bless thy name for ever and
ever.

2 Every day will I bless thee ; and I

will praise thy name for ever and ever.

3 Great is the Lord, and greatly to be

praised ; and his greatness is unsearch-

able.

4 One generation shall praise thy

works to another, and shall declare thy

mighty acts.

5 I will speak of the glorious honor
of thy majesty, and of thy wondrous
works.

6 And men shall speak of the might of

thy terrible acts : and I will declare thy

greatness.

7 They shall abundantly utter the

memory of thy great goodness, and shall

sing of thy righteousness.

8 The Lord is gracious, and full of

compassion ; slow to anger, and of great

mercy.

9 The Lord is good to all : and his

tender mercies are over all his works.

Psalm 149.

1 Praise ye the Lord. Sing unto the

Lord a new song, and his praise in the

congregation of saints.

2 Let Israel rejoice in him that made
him : let the children of Zion be joyful

in their King.

3 Let them praise his name in the

dance : let them sing praises unto him
with the timbrel and harp.

4 For the Lord taketh pleasure in his

people: he will beautify the meek with
salvation.

5 Let the saints be joyful in glory : let

them sing aloud upon their beds.

6 Let the high praises of God be in

their mouth, and a two-edged sword in

their hand

:

7 To execute vengeance upon the

heathen, and punishments upon the

people.

8 To bind their kings with chains, and
their nobles with fetters of iron

;

9 To execute upon them the judgment
written : this honor have all his saints.

Praise ye the Lord.
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243
194
321
203

266
207
117
198
220
295
17

296
110
217
334
149
256
313
87

175
21

178
74

355
50
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My Soul be on Thy Guard 281
Must I Go and Empty Handed. .

.

Ill
Must Jesus Bear the Cross

Nailed to the Cross 154
Nearer, My God, to Thee 317
Nearer, Still Nearer 280
Near the Cross 67
Nearer the Cross, Mt Heart.... 75
Never Alone 102
Nobody Cares 173
No Night There 182
No, Not One 1.-

Not now, but in the coming years.. 148
Now the Day is Over 352

O Columbia, the gem of the ocean .

.

O Could I Speak
O Day of Rest and Gladness...
O for a closer walk with God
O for a Soul
O Happy Day
O hear my cry, be gracious now to .

.

O Jesus Thou Art Standing....
O land of rest, for thee I sigh

O listen to our wondrous story

O Love that Wilt not Let Me Go
O they tell me of a home
O what a Saviour that He died....

O what shall I do to be saved

O Worship the King
Old Glory. We Love Thee
Old Time Power
Old Time Religion
Once for All
Once my way was dark and dreary

One More Day's Work for Jesus
One Sweetly Solemn Thought...
One There Is

On Calvary's brow
On Jordan's Stormy Banks
On the way to Heaven
Onward, Christian Soldiers
Open My Eyes that I May See. .

.

Our Evening Prayer
Our Father Which Art in

Out of my bondage, sorrow and night

Out of the Depths
Over all a God of love is reigning..

Over the river, faces I see

218
311
304
270
3!

292
259
315
276
331
184
46
52

211
265
216
302
285
126
48
88
347
289
150
93

141
219
79

191
189
103
18
40

168

Parting Hymn 179

Pass It On 163

Pass Me Not 342

Peace, Perfect Peace 208

Praise and Magnify Our King... 204

Praise God from whom all blessings 361

Praise Ye the Lord 199

Prayer is the Key 157

Presentation of Offering 190

318



IxNfDEX.

Hemembeb Me 27!J

Requiem 3U0
Rescue the Perishing 2Hii

Rest for the Weary 5')

Revive Us Again 2.ji

Ring the Bells of Heaven 258
Rock of Ages 32i

Sabbath Evening
Safe in the Arms of Jesus
Safe Within the Vail
Safely Through Another Week. .

Saved Now. and Forever
Sa\'ed to the Uttermost
Saviour again to Thy dear name...
Saviour breathe an evening ble.ssing

Saviour hear me, while before Thy..
Saviour, Like a Shepherd
Saviour More Than Life to Me..
Saviour Thy dying love

Search Me, O God
Send Out the Sunlight
Shall I Let Him In
Shall We Gather at the River. .

Shall We Meet Beyond the River
Shall You, Shall I

Showers of Blessing
Silent night. Holy night

Simply trusting every day
Since I Found My Saviour
Since the Fulness of His Love..
Sing On
Sinners Jesus will receive

Smile and Sing
Softly and Tenderly
Softly fades th« twilight ray

Some Blessed Day
Some Day He'll Make It Plain .

.

Some one will enter the pearly gate

Somebody Cares for You
Somebody Here Needs Jesus
Something for Jesus
Sometime We'll Understand....
Soul are you drifting with the tide . .

Sowing in the morning
Speak to My Soul
Stand Up for Jesus
Stand Up for Jesus (Tune : Webb)
Steadily Marching On
Sun of My Soul
Sunshine in the Soul
Sweet By-and-By
Sweet Hour of Prayer
Sweet the Moments
Sweeter as the Years Roll By. .

.

180
271
ir^
27.1

1)4

106
179
187
1.5(j

2.53

278
330
10(5

111
2:;s

51
325

• )

181
58
89
48

205
41

1.33

227
186
101
209
222
169
63

330
148
147
250
97
64

306
199
301
47

332
338
337
70

Take Me as I Am 244

Take the Name of Jfsus With 260

Take the world but give me Jesus . . 30

Take Time to be Holy 257

Tell Me the Old, Old Story 36
Tell Me the Story of Jesus ...... 68
Tell Somebody 3
That bwEET Story of Old 174
The Christ Who Bore the Cross 53
-i-HE CiiUKCii in the Wildwood... 214
Tuji Church's One Foundation.. 1
The Cross is not Greater 60
The Cross it Standeth Fast 197
The Cross that He gave is heavy... 166
The day of Christ is drawing near. . 118
The Falling Leaves 152
The Fight is on 34
The Golden Key 157
The Home of Endless Years .... 85
The Judgment Day 57
The Light of the World is Jesus 86
The Lord Bless Thee 322
The Lord left His homeland of 125
The Lord is My Shepherd 91, 151
The Lord's Prayer 189
The Nail-Pierced Hand 36
The I'EARL FROM the Ocean of... 21
The Penitent's Plea 156
The Red, White and Blue 218
The sands have been washed in the . . 183
The Shepherd True 162
The Snow Prayer 1.38

The Son of God Goes Forth to. . . 351
The Stranger at the Door 29
The Sunshine Land 136
The Sunshine Song 144
The Tranquil Hours 339
The Unclouded Day 46
The way of sin is filled with 37
The Wayside Cross 210
The whole world was lost in the. ... 86
There are loved ones in the glory. .. 44
There is a Fountain 344
There is a Happy Land 297
There is a Land of Pure Delight 319
There Is a Shepherd who cares 78
There is Power in the Blood. . . . 234
There'll be no Dark Valley 20
There's a dear and precious Book. . . 178
There's a Great Day Coming 229
There's a land that is fairer 332
There's a place in Heaven prepared. 38
There's a Song in My Heart.... 104
There's a Wideness in God's 308
There's danger in the flowing bowl . . 215
There's no Love Like His for Me 129
There's not a friend like the lowly . . 131
There's sunshine in my soul 47
They were in an upper chamber.... 302
Tho' burdens heavy we here must 85
Tno' Your Sins be as Scarlet. . . 165
Thus Far the Lord Has Led Me. . 287
'Tis so Sweet to Trust in Jesus. . 123
'Tis the Old Time religion 285

319



INDEX.

Title Clear 92
Today the Saviour Calls 264
Touch Not, Taste Not 215
Tkusting Jesus, that is All 5S

Up and Away 134
Up and Onwaisd 15
Up to the bountiful Giver of life. ... 12

Vale of Beulah 77
Veeilt, Verily 52
Victory Through Grace 76

Wake from thy drowsy sleep 134
Waking joyful carols 28
Watch Your Steps 141
Watchman, Tell Us of the Night 327
We have heard a joyful sound 23
We may not climb the heavenly .... 206
V\'o praise Thee, O God 251
We say it for an hour 213
We Shall Know 72
We Would See Jesus 193
We'll Work Till Jesus Comes. . 276
We're Marching to Zion 117
We've 'listed in a holy war 49
What a fellowship, what a joy 345
What a Friend We Have in Jesus 282
What a Wonderful Saviour 84
What Did He Do 331
What great compassion Christ has.

.

16
What Jesus is to Me 28
What love is this 154
What may little children do 146
What Shall I Do to be Saved. .

.

211
What we need is sunshine 144
What will you do when the summons 57
When faint and weary by the way . . 53
When Far Away, Remember Me .

.

82
When I can read my title clear 92
When I Get to the End of the 183
When I Survey the 291, 358
When Jesus Comes 31
When Jesl\s Comes In 11

When .Jesus Holds My Hand.... 37
When Jesus Shall Appear 118
When morninET gilds the skies 185
When my life's work is ended 50
When peace like a river 101

When the mists have rolled 72

When the Roll is Called 233
\Vhen the storms of life are raging. 24
\v'hen the trumpet of the Lord shall. 233
When upon bended knee 70
When you start for the land of 128
Whenever I Think of Him 166
Where He Leads Me 254
Which way shall I take 210
While Jesus Whispers to You... 247
While Shepherds Watched 356
While the Years are Rolling On 105
While we pray and while we plead.

.

226
Who has a better right 212
Whosoever AVill 248
Who'll be the Next 225
Why do You Wait 224
Why not Now 226
Why Should He Love Me so 16
Will the circle be unbroken 44
Will There be Any Stars 56
Wonderful Love of Jesus 19
Wonderful Peace 10
Work for Jesus 146
Work for the Night is Coming.. 353
Would you be free from your burden 234

Ye who the love of a mother 96
Yield not to Temptation .... 232
Y'ou ask what makes me happy 108
You May ITave the Joy-Bells .... 71

Special Departments

Children's Songs 131-146

Solos, Duets, Quartets 147-194

Chorus Selections ....195-208

Male Quartet and Patriotic
Selections 209-220

Invitation and Familiar
Hymns 221-362

Orders of Worship Page 299 to 302

Order of Worship for Adult
Bible Classes Page 303

Responsive Scripture
Readings Page 304 to 308

Selected Psalms Page B09 to 315
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